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PREFACh:.

W^

The Editor was led to prepare this little JServiee

JJook and Ilymnal primarily to meet a pressinjj; want

in his own Snnday Srhool. And it is herewith [)re-

sented to the Chnreh in the hope that it will supply a

deticien(;y long felt and loudly expressed in our Sim-

day Schools at large.

T. It is a delusion to sup[)ose that, tor the success

of the Sunday School, the children need a Prayer

Book of their own— a sort of Primer Prayer Book,

so childlike in character as to be outgrown with child-

hoo;l. Such a book— and they are many and diverse

— is generally loaded with the phraseology of the.

Book of Common Prayer, but lacking its unifying,

harmonizing spirit. Intended as an introduction to

the Prayer Book, it soon proves to be a rival and sub-

stitute for it. If the Prayer Book is to be imitated, it

must be imitated on its own lines. The Introductory

Sentences, the Versicles, the Prayers, like the Oeeds
and the Psalms, should be those of the Prayer Book
itself. The Sunday School— an embryo Church con-

gregation— should be educated in sound Church

doctrine and correct forms of Church worship. The
pupil of today is to become the teacher of a future

generation ; and the power of association in the human
mind, especially in connection with Simday School

vii
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i.

\V()iHlii|», is so strong, tluit it is of vitjil importaiuc lor

the Sunday School scholar to hf» surroMiiiU'd and per-

meated j'roni his earliest years, with a wliolesonie

Church atinospheie.

The Sentences, \'ersi<'ies, Canticles and Collects,

introduced into tlu' litnigical jiortion of this hook,

sire sucii as to en-dde the Sunday School scliohn, even

while a pupil, to join heartily and intellij^ently in the

use of the Prayer P.ook — such as to teach him to take

his pjirt in puhlic worship all through his life.

11. In the Selection of the Ilynnis, the Editor has

searched the standard collections of devotional hvnnis,

and from a carelul examination of over 2000 hynnis

and carols, has chosen 21o as the ''cream of the

cream" of hoth old and new. The three or four lead-

ing Anglican Ifymnals contain over a thouj?and dif-

ferent hynms. ( )f each of these liymnals it may be

said that rarely are more than a certain two or three

hundred hymns in actual use — only about that num-

ber grow to be familiar and dear. It is these repre-

sentative hymns tliat the Sunday School should

prize and learn. For tliis reason this collection of

hymns and carols has been formed on eclectic prin-

ciples— whatever found good and appropriate has

been inserted without regard to the supposed " relig-

ious school" of the authors— whether so-called,

"High," "Low," or " Broad," whether early Christian,

Mediawal, Roman, Greek, Anglican, or Non-conformist.

That the hynnis are in the main drawn from the most

approved sources of the Anglican Church (using that

term in its broa<lest sense) the first line of each hyjnn
• • •
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as given in tlie Index will indiciite also in which of

the loading Hynni IJooks it may he tbinid.

The text of the hymns has been kept in its most

anthentio form.

If tlie Chnreli's Hymnal be used in the Snnilay

School, too often are the hymns chosen from those

arranged under the heading of "Children's Hymns,"

tc) the practical exclusion of all others — though these

others are often as suitable to children as to their

seniors, ^^)r example, Hishop He))ei 's noble Trinity

Hymn, "Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord (Jod Almighty,"

should be sung, and not infrequently, by the youngest,

though tliey no more fully understand its deep mean-

ing than they do that of the Apostles' Cr'.»ed or the

Ten Conunandments.

It is earnestly to be hoped that many such represen-

tative hvmns will become stereotvped in the memorv
of the child, and tbus become a IToly, educating power

in its daily life.

A prominent speaker in a recent Church Congress

well said: " In many cases hymns dominate our pub-

lic yvorsbip. They give it much of its characteristic

value. And let us not suppose that the hymns are

done with when the service is over. Tiiey dwell in

the memory of the young and linger lovingly in the

minds of the old. Sbopboys and ploughboys whistle

the well-known lines. The life of many a servant girl

is brightened by the possession of her hymn book. No
Sunday passes in which the hymns sung at Church are

not sung again in homes, while their use for the sick

and dying is universally acknowledged."

ix



PREFACE.

i

Hut all this is possible only when the words, as well

as the tune, shall have been memorized. Would it not

be well to have the entire school frequently recite

such hymns in unison, and afterward sing them without

the use of the Hymn Book? And do we not cultivate a

spirit of true devotion by explaining the hymns we sing?

Su(^h an acqui:«ition of poetry and theology would be

invaluable in after life.

It is highly desirable, however, not only to know the

words of the hymn, but also to know something about

its author, ar 'i! its tune-composer, with correct dates.

At the head of each hvmn will be printed this brief

information, which in itself will prove a valuable

education for tiie child. A vivid personality will thus

be associated with each hymn, where now there is a

dull monotony or a vague anonymousness.

Furthermore, to meet the wants and desires of the

older scholars especially, who like to own their Sunday

School Hymn Book, and upon whom private home study

should be urged, there will be found introduced at the

end a series of Notes giving information concerning the

author and composer of each of the leading hymns.

While hymns appropriate for a^x of the Church's

varied seasons will be found carefully indexed, yet, in

v>Mer to secure a more constant use of hymns fit not

only for special seasons, but for general use, the usual

division titles have been omitted.

The words are so arranged on the pages that no leai"

need be turned in the singing of any hymn.

III. In selecting th»^ music an attempt has been

made to have the hymns and tunes adapted to eacli
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other. To sing some hymns to any other tunes than

tliose to which, by a very general consent, they are

wedded, seems aluK a sacrilege. "Holy, Holy,

Holy, Lord God .Vlniighty"; "Our bless'd Redeemer,

ere He breathed" ; "The Churcli's one foundation"
;

" When morning gilds the skies," will be sung, we

may well believe, to their respective and almost uni-

versally acknowledged tunes, till the Church Militant

becomes the Church Triumphant. On the other hand

a large number of tunes must undergo a process of

eclecticism— the fittest will survive. For this reason,

and to help hasten on the time of a more general con-

sensus of opinion in the matter of the fittest tunes, the

Editor has, in numerous instances, specified what, in

his judgment, seems the best alternative tune.

In all cases attention has been paid to the quality of

easy and attractive melody— to setting the hymns to

tunes, that are not only fit to be sung, but that are

singable. When melody, which Mozart declared to be

essential to effective music, is sacrificed for the sake of

complicated harmonies, congregational singing will be

in danger of becoming extinct. But experience

abundantly shows that an elaboration of the accom-

paniment does not trouble children at all, provided the

melody is simple and flowing. The complaint is often

made that children will not learn certain tunes. A
careful examination will in every case show such tunes

to be deficient in melody.

A large number of unison tunes with an "obligato"

organ accompaniment have been chosen ; the obvious

advantages of which are that the monotony of repeti-

7i\
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tion is modified by varied harmony, and the changing

sentiment of the words more faitlifully reflected by

the music. The P]ditor would suggest tliat singing in

unison be frequently adoi)ted.

In all instances, the nuisie will, it is believed, be

found to be bright, and at the same time of a high

order; such that the scholars will really care to sing,

instead of standing listless or im[)atient while the

choir performs its perfunctory and monotonous ex-

ercise. It is a mistake to suppose that children can-

not easily learn good music, music dignified and

majestic in movement, noble and elevating in expres-

sion.

Is it not within the power of accomplishment to get

out a book, the hymns of which shall be warm, devout,

uplifting, worth committing to memory; and the

tunes of which will not only please when first sung,

but will wear?

li this little book, believed to be the first of its kind

published for the 8unday School and the Home, shall

in any degree help to realize that consummation, the

Editor will feel amply repaid for the time and care of

preparing it.

lj. (jr. b.

All Saints, 1891.

If a generous welcome shall be extended to this

edition, containing the words only, it is purposed to

publish a complete musical edition, which it is hoped

will meet with acceptance ai the hands of all true-

hearted Church musicians.

XU
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ORDER OF SERVICE
FOR THE

OPENING OF THE SCHOOL;

The Teachers and Scholars, standing up in their respec-

tive classes, after a Hymn shall have been sung, the

Minister or Superintendent shall say some one or more

of these Sentences that follow

:

I
WILL arise, and go to my father, and will say unto
him, Father, I have sinned against heaven, and be-

fore thee, and am no more worthy to be called thy son.

St. lAike, XV, 18, 19.

The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit : a broken
and a contrite heart, O God, thou wilt not despise.

Psalm, li, 17.

If we say that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves,

and the truth is not in us : but, if we confess our sins,

he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins, and to

cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 1 St, John, i,

8, 9.

DEARLY beloved, I pray and beseech you, as i lany

as are here present, to accompany me with a pure
heart, and humble voice, unto the throne of the heav-
enly grace, saying after me,

A
{All kneeling.)

LMIGHTY and most merciful Father ; We have
erred and stray»dd from thy ways like lost sheep.

I



ORDER OF SERVICE.

We have followed too rniicli the devices nnd desires of

oil/ own hearts. We have offended against thy holy
laws. We have left undone those things whic!? we
ought to have done ; And we have done those things

which we ought not to have done; And there is no
health in us. But thou, O Lord, have mercy upon us,

miserable offenders. Spare thou them, (> God, which
confess their faults. Restore thou them that are peni-

tent ; According to thy promises declared unto man-
kind in Christ Jesu our Lord. And grant, O snost

merciful Father, for his sake ; That we may hereafter

live a godly, righteous, and sober life. To the glory of

thy holy Name. Amen.

OCTR Father, which an in heaven, Hallowed be tin-

Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done
in earth, As it is in heaven. (Jive us this day our
daily bread. And forgive us our iresi)nsses, .^s we for-

give them that trespass against us. And lead us not

into temptation; But delivei ms from evil: For thine

is the kingdom, Tlie power, and the glory, For ever
and ever. Amen.

Versich'. O Lord, open thou our lips,

Hespon.o', And our mouth shall shew forth thy praise.

{All standing.)

V. Praise ve the Lord.

B. The Lord's Name be praised.

Theyi shall follovj

A SELECTION OF THE PSALMS,

Then shall be read

THE LESSON.

Which shall be the portion of Scripture appointed for the

Sunday School Lesson for the day.



ORDER OF :>r:RVicR.

Then nhall he said or miuf/ one of the foUovniKj

:

AT MORxNING PRAYKll.
KUhcr the Hyniii cnlleil

Te Deum Laudamis.

WFj praise thee, Odod: we acknowledge tliee to

l)e the Lord.
All the earth doth worsliip thee: tlie Fatlier ever-

lasting.

To thee all Angels erv aloud : the Heavens, and all.

the Powers therein.

To thee Chernhin, and Serai)hin : continually do
crv,

Holy, Holy, Holy: Lord (iod of Sabaoth
;

Heaven and earth are full of the Majesty: of thy
< rlory.

The glorious couipauy of the A|»ostles: praise thee.

Th'^ goi)dly fellowshii) of the Prophets: praise thee.

The noble army of Martyrs: praii^ thee.

The holy Church throughout all The w<^rld : doth
acknowledge thee

;

The Father: of an infinite Majesty;
Thine honourable, true: and only Son

;

Also the Holv Ghost: the Comforter.
Thou art the King of Glory : () Christ,

Thou art tlie everlasting 8on : of the Father.
When thou lookest upon thee to deliver man : thou

didst not abhor the Virgin's womb.
When thou liadst overcome the sharpness of death :

thou didst open the Kingdom of Heaven to all be-

lievers.

Thou sittest at the right hand of God : in the

Glory of the Father.

We believe that thou shait come: to be our Judge.
We therefore pray thee, help tliy servants : whom

thou hast redeemed with thy precious blood.

Make them to be numbered with thy Saints: in

glory everlasting.



OaDKR OF SERVICE.

() Ijord, save thy people: and bless thine heritage.

(jrovern them : and lift them up for ever.

Day hy day: we magnify thee;

And we worship thy Name: ever world witliout

end.

Vouchsafe, O Lord: to keep us this day without sin.

() Lord, liave mercy upon us: have mercy upon us.

() Lord, let thy mercy lighten upon us: as our trust

is in thee.

O Lord, in thee have I trusted : let me never be
confounded. ^> ,, . ,, iOr t/uii I scum.

.TU-ilLATE. Psalm, 0.

OBE joyful in the Lord, all ye lands: serve tlie

Lord with gladness, and come before h'*s presence
with a song.

Be ye sure that the Lord he is God : it is he that

hath made us, and not we ourselves; we are his peo-
ple, and the sheep of his pasture.

O go your wj^ into his gates with thanksgiving,
and into his courts with praise : be thankful unto him,
and speak good of his Name.

For the Lord is gracious, his mercy if? everlasting

:

and his truth endureth from generation to generation.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the

Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall

be : world without end. Amen.

M
AT EVENING PRAYER.
MAGNIFICAT. St. Luke, i.

Y soul doth magnify the Lord : and my spirit

hath rejoiced in God my Saviour.

For he hath regarded: the lowliness of his hand-
maiden.
For behold, from henceforth : all generations shall

call me blessed.

For he that is mighty hath magnified me : and holy

is his Name,

4



ORDER OF SICRVrCR.

And his mercy is on them tliat fear liim : through-
out all generations.

Mo hath shewed strength with his arm: he hath
scattered the proud in the imagination of their hearts.

He hath put down tlie mighty from their seat: and
hath exalted the humhle and meek.
He tiath tilled the hungry with good things: and

the rirh he hath sent empty away.

He remembering his mercy hath holpen his servant

Israel : as he promised tc our forefathers, Abraham
and !iis seed, fo" ever.

Glory be to the Father, and to tlie Son: and to the

I loly (xhost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall

be: world without end. Amen.

Or,

NUNC DIMITTIS. St. Lukf , ii, 29.

LORD, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace
according to thy word.

For mine eyes have seen : thy salvation,

Which thou hast prepared : before the face of all

people

;

To be a light to lighten the Gentiles : and to be the

glory of thy people Israel.

Glorv be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the

Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall

be : world without end. Araen.

V. The Lord be with you.

B. And with thy spirit.

V. Let us pray.

Then shall the Minister or Superintendent say, all

kneeling, one or more of the following Prayers :

LORD, we beseech thee, mercifully hear our
prayers, and spare all those who confess their
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m.

sins unto tliee ; that they, whose consciences l»y sin

are accused, hy t)iy niercifn! i)anlon may he al>solvefl

;

tlirough Chris m* Lord. Amen.

OLOKI), we I., jech thee, a))S()lve tliy people from
their oflcnces; tliat throiii-h thy hcMintifiil j^ood-

ness we niav all he delivered from the hands of those

sins, which hv our tVj'iltv we have committed: (irnni

this, () heavenly Father, f(>r Jesus Christ's sake, our
hh?ssed Lord and Saviour. Anirn.

f^ RANT, we hesecch thee, merciful Lortl, to thy

vT faithful people pardon and peace, that they may
he cleansed from all their sins, and serve thee with a

(juiet mind ; through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.

OCrOD, who knowest us to he set in tlie midst of so

many and great dangers, that })y reason of the

frailty of our nature we cannot always stand upright;

Grant to us such strength and protection, as may sup-

l)ort us in all dangers, and carry us through all temp-
tations; through Jesus Christ our Lord, ^iinen.

ALMIGHTY God, who seest that we have no

power of ourselves to hel}) cairselves; Keei) us

both outwardly in our bodies antl inwardly in our
souls; that we mav mav be defended from all adversi-

ties which may happen to the body, and from all evil

thoughts which may assault and hurt the soul ; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Anten.

OLORD, who never failest to help and govern them
whom thou dost bring up in thy steadfast fear

and love ; Keep us, we beseech thee, under the protec-

tion of thy good providence, and make us to have a

perpetual fear and love of thy holy Name ; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

OLORD, from whom all good tilings do come

;

Grant to us, thy humble servants that by thy
holy inspiration we may think those things that be

good, and by thy merciful guiding may perform the
same ; through our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen,

6
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LORD of all power and ini^Mit, who art tlio author
and KJver of all ^ood tilings; (iraft in our In. ;rts

the love of tliv Name, infreawe in us true religion,

nourish us with all goodness, and of thy great mercy
kee)> us in the same; through .lesus C'hrist our Lonl.

Amen.

BLIOSSMI) I.onI, who hast caused all holy Scriptures

to he written for our learning; (irant that we may
in such wise hear them, read, mark, learn and in-

wardly digest them, that by patience and comfort of

thy holy Word, we may embrace and ever hold fast

the blessed hope of everlasting life, which thou hast

y-iven us in our Saviour Jesus Christ. Amm,

ALMIGHTY God, who by thy son Jesus Christ

didst give to thy Apostle Saint Peter many ex-

cellent gifts, and conmiandedst him earnestly to i'vnl

thy (lock; Make, we beseech thee, all Bishops and
l*astors diligently to preach thy holv Word, and the

people obediently to follow the sa) le, that they may
receive the crown of everlasting glory; tlirough Jesus
Christ onr Lord. Amen.

ALMIGHTY and everlasting (iod, who didst

give to thine Apostle Bartholomew grace truly to

believe and to preach thy Word ; Grant, we beseech

thee, unto thy Church, to love that Word which he
believed, and both to preach and receive the same

;

through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

OLORD, we beseech thee mercifully to receive the

prayers of thy people which call u[)on thee; and
grant that they may both perceive and know winit

things they ought to do, and also may have grace and
power faithfully to fulfil the same; through Jesus

Christ our Lord. Amen.
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Then aha!' the Superintendent nay :

UNTO (iod's ^ruciouH mercy and protection we
commit you.

The Lord bless yon and keep you.
The Lord make his face to sliine upon you and he

gracious unto you.

The Lord lift up the light of his countenance upon
you, and give you peace, both now and evermore.
Amen.

$



ORDER OF SERVICE
FOR

CLOSING THE SCHOOL.

II VMX.

APOSTLES' CREKD.

1 believe

In God the Father Ahiiighty, Maker of heaven and
earth

;

And in Jesus Christ, liis only Son, our Lord
;

Who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the

Virgin Mary;
Suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucilied, dead and

buried

;

He descended into hell, the third day he rose again

from the dead

;

He ascended into heaven, and sitteth on tiie right

hand of God the Father Almighty
;

Fron^. thence he shall come to judge the quick and the

, dead ;

I believe

In the Holv Ghost

;

The Holy Catholic Church, the communion of saints

;

The forgiveness of sins

;

The resurrection of the body

;

And the life everlasting. Amen.

V. The Lord be with you.

R. And with thy sprit.

V. Let us pray.

9
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11

Then nhall follow the Collect for the Day, and one or

more of the following Praj/crs^ :

A COJ.LFXT FOii PEACE {onlj/ in morniny),

0(tO1), who urt the author of peace and k)ver of

concord, in knowledge of whom standeth our
eternal life, whose service is perfect freedom ; Defend
us thy humble servants in all assaults of our enemies

;

that we, surely trusting in thy defence, may not fear

the power of any adversaries ; through the m.ight of

Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

A COTT.ECT FOR (JUACE {only ill momlng).

OLOKI), our heavenly Father, Almighty and ever-

lasting God, who hast safely brought us to the
beginning of tliis day ; Defend us in the same with
thy n.ighty power ; and grant that this day we fall

into no sin, neither run into any kind of danger; but

that all our doings may be ordered by thy governance
to do always that is righteous in thy sight ; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

A COLLECT FOR PEACE {only in evening).

OGOD, from whom all holy desires, all good coun-

sels, and all just works do proceed ; Give unto thy

servants tliat peace which the world cannot give ; that

both our hearts may be set to obey thy commandments
and also that by thee we being defended from the

fear of our enemies may pass our time in rest and
quietness; through the merits of Jesus Christ our
Saviour. Amen.

A COLLECT FOIJ All) ACiAiNST ALL PERILS {07lly in

.evening).

LIGHTEN our darkness, we beseech thee, () Lord;
and by thy great mercy defend us from all perils

and dangers of this night ; for the love of thy only

Son, our Saviour, Jesus Christ. Ameti.

lO
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\LMIGHTY and everlasting (iod, heavenly Father,

we give thee humble thanks that thou hast vouch-

safed to call us to the knowlege of thy grace and faith

in thee. Increase this knowledge and confirm this

faith in us evermore, through our J.ord Jesus Christ,

who liveth and rt'igneth with thee and the Holy
S[)irit, now and foi' ever. Am^ii.

ALMUrllTY and cvcrlivir.g God, we luunhly be-

seech thy Majesty, that, as thy only-begotten Son
was i)resented in the tcinjdc in substance of our llesh,

so we may ])e presented unto thee with })ure and clean

hearts, bv the same thv Son Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amrn.
We vield thee heartv thanks, most merciful Father,

that it hath pleased thee to regenerate us with thy

Floly Spirit, to receive us for thine own children by
adoption, and to incorporate us into thy holv Church.
And hun)bly we beseech thee to grant, that we, being
dead inito sin, and living unto righteousness, and being

buried with Christ ii; his death, mav crucifv the old

man, and utterly abolish the whole body of sin ; and
that, as we are made partakers of the death of thy

Son, we may also be partakers of his resurrection; so

that finally, with the residue of thy holy Church, we
may be inheritors of thine everlasiing kingdom

;

through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Yon Grace.

ALMIGHTY and everliving (lod, who makest us

both to will and to do those things that be good
and acceptable unto thy Divine Majesty: We make
our humble supi)Ucations unto theei Let thy fatherly

hand, we beseech thee, ever be over us; let thy Holy
Spirit ever be with us; and so lead us in the know-
ledge and obedience of thy Word, that in the end we
may obtain everlasting life ; through our I^ord Jesus

Christ, who with thee and the Holy (Jhost liveth and
reigneth, ever one God, world withont end. Amen.

II
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For the Gifts of the SriRiT.

ALMIGHTY and everliving God; Strengthen us

we beseech thee, O Lord, with the Holy Ghost the

Comforter, and daily increase in us thy manifold gifts

of grace ; the spirit of wisdom and understanding

;

the spirit of counsel and ghostly strength ; the spirit

of knowledge and true godliness; and fill us, O Lord,
with the spirit of thy holy fear, now and for ever.

Amen.

/"i RANT, O Lord, that as we are baptized into the

VjT death of tliy blessed Son our Saviour Jesus Christ,

so by continual mortifying our corrupt affections we
may be buried with him ; and that through the grave,

and gate of death, we may pass to our joyful resurrec-

tion ; for his merits, who died, and was buried, and
rose again for us, thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

ALMIGHTY God, who out of the mouths of

babes and sucklings hast ordained strength, and
madest infants to glorify thee by their deaths ; Mortify
and kill all vices in us, and so strengthen us by thy
grace, that by the innocency of our lives, and con-
stancy of our faith even unto death, we may glorify

thy holy Name ; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
A men.

ALMIGHTY God, t:ie fountain of all wisdom, who
knowest our necessities before we ask, and our

ignorance in asking ; We beseech thee to have com-
passion upon our intirmitirs ; and those things, which
for our unworthiness we dare not, and for our blind-

ness we cannot ask, vouchsafe to give us, for the worthi-

ness of thv Son Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

ALMIGHTY God, who shewest to them that be in

error the ligbt of tliy truth, to the intent that

they may return into the way of righteousness; Grant
unto all them that are admitted into the fellowship of

Christ's Religion, that they may eschew those things

that are conlniry to their profession, and follow all

12
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such things as are agreeable to the same ; through our

Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.

OGOD, the strength of all them that put their trust

in thee, mercifully accept our prayers; and be-

cause through the weakness of our mortal nature we
can do no good thing without thee, grant us the help
of thy grace, that in keeping of thy commandments
we may please thee, both in will and deed ; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

ALMIGHTY God, who hast built thy Church
upon the foundation of the Apostles and Prophets,

Jesus Christ himself being the head corner-stone;

Grant us so to be joiued togetlier in unity of spirit by
their doctrine, that we may be made an holy temple
acceptable unto thee ; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

ALMIGHTY God, who hast knit together thine

elect in one communion and fellowship, in the
mystical body of thy Son Christ our Lord ; Grant us

grace so to follow thy blessed Saints in all virtuous

and godly living, that we may come to those unspeak-
able joys, which thou has prepared for them that un-
feignedly love thee ; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Ame7i.

For Unity.

OGOD the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, our
only Saviour, the Prince of Peace ;

Give us grace
seriously to lay to heart the great dangers we are in by
our unhappy divisions. Take away all hatred and
prejudice, and whatsoever else may hinder us from
godly Union and Concord : that, as there is but one
Body, and one Spirit, and one Hope of our Calling,

one Lord, one Faith, one Baptism, one God and Father
of us all, so we may henceforth be all of one heart,

and of one soul, united in one holy bond of Truth and
Peaces, of Faith and Charity, and may with one mind
and ohv*^ mouth glorify thee ; through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.

13
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A Prayer for the Clepgy and People.

ALMIG IITY and everlasting God, wlio alone workest
great marvels ; Send down upon our Bishops and

(Jurates, and all Congregations conunitted to their

charge, the healthful Spirit of thy grace ; and that

they may truly please thee, pour upon them the con-
tinual dew of thy blessing. Grant this, O Lord, for

the honour of our Advocate and Mediator, Jesus
(Jhrisi. Amen.

A Prayer for a Sick Person.

ALMIGHTY God, and niercihil Father, to whom
alone belong the issues of life and death; Look

do^"M from heaven, we humbly beseech thee, with the

eyes of mercy upon [Here name the person for whom
special prayer is to be offered] now lying upon the bed
of sickness : Visit Ami, () Lord, with thy salvation;

deliver him in thy good appointed time from his bodily
pain, and save his soul for thy mercies' sake; That, if

it shall be thy pleasure to prolong his days here on
earth, he may live to thee, and be an instrument of thy
glory, by serving thee faithfully, and doing good in his

generation ; or else receive him into those heavenly
habitations, where the souls of them that sleep in the
Lord Jesus enjoy perpetual- rest and felicity. Grant
this, O Lord, for thy mercies' sake, in the same thy
Son our Lord Jesus Christ, who liveth and reignetli

with thee and the Holy Ghost, ever one God, world
without end. Amen.

A General Thanksgiving.

ALMIGHTY God, Father of all mercies, we thine

unworthy servants do give thee most humble and
hearty thanks for all thy goodness and lovii.^-kindness

to us, and to all men
; \j^particularly *i his to be said

to those who desire 7iow to offer up 'J^ben any that

,, . . J n I ' '
i. .7 ^lav^ ^*<^en pray-

their praises ana thanksgivings for thy ed for desire t^

late mercies vouchsafed unto them.'] return praise.

We bless thee for our creation, preservation, and all the

14
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ORDER OF SERVICE.

blessings of this lite; but above all, for rfiine inestim-

able love in the redemption of the world by our Lord
Jesus Christ ; for the means of grace, and for the iiope

of glory. And, we beseech thee, give us that due
sense of all thv mercies, that our hearts nuiv be un-

feignedly thankful, and that we shew forth thy praise,

not only with our lips, but in our lives; by giving up
ourselves to thy service, and by walking before thee in

holiness and righteousness all our days; through Jesus
Christ our Lord, to whom with thee and the Holy
Ghost be all honour and glory, worhl without end.

Amen.
A Prayer of St. Chuysostom.

ALMIGHTY (iod, who hast given us grace at this

time with one accord to make our common sup-

plications unto thee ; and dost promise, that when
two or three are gathered together in thy Name thou
wilt grant their requests; Fultil now, O Lord, the

desires and petitions of thy servants, as may be most
expedient for them

;
granting us in tliis world know-

ledge of thy truth, and in tlie world to come life ever-

lasting. Aynen.

2 Cor. xiii.

rilHE grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love

X of God, and the fellowship of the Holy Ghost, be
with us all evermore. Amen.
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A LITANY.

OGOD the Father, of heaven: have mercy upon
us miserable sinners.

God the Father, of heaven : have mercy upon us

minerahie sinners.

O God the Son, Redeemer of the world : have
mercy upon us miserable sinners.

God the Son, Redeemer of the v^orld : have mercy
upon us miserable sinners.

O God the Holy Ghost, proceeding from the Father
and the Son ; have mercy upon us miserable sinners.

God the Holy Ghosi, proceeding from the Father
and the Sou : have mer^^y uponur miserable sinners.

O holy, blessed, and glorious Trinity, three Persons
and one God : have mercy upon us miserable sinners.

holy, blessed and glorious Trinity, three Persons and
one God : have mercy upon us miserable sinners.

Remember not, Lord, our offences, nor the offences

of our forefathers ; neither take thou vengeance of

our sins : spare us, good Lord, spare thy people, whom
thou hast redeemed with thy most precious blood, and
be not angry with us for ever.

Spare us, good Lord.

From all evil and mischief; from sin, from the
crid'ts and assaults of the devil ; from thy wrath, and
from everlasting damnation,

Good Lord, deliver us.

From all blindness of heart; from pride, vain-

glory, and hypocrisy ; from envy, hatred, and malice,

and all uncharitableness,

Good Lord, deliver us.

By the mystery of thy holy Incarnation ; by thy
Holy Nativity and Circumcision ; by thy Baptism,
Fasting, and Temptation,

Good Lord, deliver us.

l6
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mercy upon

^I'cy upon us

world ; have

: have mercy

'1 the KatJier
able sinners.

^ the Father
inners.

iree Persons
ibJe sinners.

Persons and
'.rs.

the offences

ngeance of
ople, whom
blood, and

ft'oni the
vrath, and

t^te, vain-
»d malice,

; by thy
Baptism,

By thine Agony and bloody Sweat ; by thy Cross

and P'lssion ; by thy precious death and Burial; by

thy glorious Kesurrection and Ascension; and by the

coming of the Holy (Jhost,

Good Lord, deliver us.

In all time of our tribulation; in all time of our

we.ilth; in the hour of death, and in the day of

judgment, /^ . , i 7 r
•' ° ' Good Lord, dehver us.

VVe sinners do beseech thee to hear us. C) Lord ( iod
;

and that it may please thee to rule and govern thy

holy Church universal in the right way;

We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.

That it may i)lease thee to illuminate all liishop^,

I'riests, and Deacons, with true knowledge and under-
standing of thy Word; and that both by their preach-
ing and living they may set it forth, and shew it ac-

cordingly

;

We beseech thee to hear us, good. Lord.

That it may please thee to give us an heart to love

and dread thee, and diligently to live after thy com-
mandments

;

We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.

That it may please thee to give to all thy j)e()plc

increase of grace to liear meekly thy Word, and to

receive it with pure afiection, and to bring forth the

fruits of the Spirit

;

We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.

That it may please thee to defend, and provide for,

the fatherless children, and widows, and all that are

desolate and oppressed

;

We beseech thee to hear us, good Jjord.

That it may please thee to have mercy upon all

We beseech thee to hear /^s, good Lord.

17
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That it iiiJiv please tliee to forgive our enemifs, iicr-

seiutors, and slaiulerers, and to turn tlieir hearts;

We beseech thee to hear n,% (jood Lor(f.

Tliat it may please ihec to give Jind preser?e to our
use the kindly tVuits of liie eartli, so as in due time

we may enjoy them
;

We beaeech thee (o he<ir ns, yood Lnrd.

Tiiat it uiay please thee to give us true repentance;
to forgive us all our sins, negiigenees, and ignorances

;

and to endue us with the grace of thy Holy Spirit to

amend our lives according to thy holy Word
;

We heseeeh thee to hear **«, (/ood Ijord.

{Let II.i pray.)

WK humhly heseech thee, () Father, mercil'ully \'

look upon our infirmities; and for the glory «»!

thy Name turn from us all those evils that we most
righteously have deserved; and grant, that in all oiu*

troubles we may [)ut our whole trust and confidence in

thv uiercv, anil evermore serve thee in holiness and
pureness of living, to thy honour and glory; through
our only Mediator and AdNOcate, Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.

A PlJAYER OF St. ClIRYSOSTOM.

ALMKillTY God, who hast given us grace at th's

time with one accord to make our common sup-

plications unto thee ; and dost promise, that when
two or three are gathered together in thy Name thou
wilt grant their requests ; Fultil now, O Lord, the

desires and petitions of thy servants, as may be most
expedient for them

;
granting us in this world know-

ledge of thy truth, and in the world to come life

everlasting. Amen.
2 Cor., xiii.

TIIK grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, a' ' the love of

(iod, and the fellowshij) of the IL .y Ghost, be

with »is all evermore. Amen.
I8
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ORDER OF SERVICE.

SPECIAL MORNING SERVICE.

All kneeling, the Minister shall say:

OUR Father which art in heaven, Hallowed he thy
Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will he done

jin earth, As it is in heaven. Give us this day our
Nlaily bread. And forgive us our trespjusses. As we
forgive them that trespass against us. And lead us

[not into temptation; but deliver us from evil. Amen.

The Collect.

ALMIGHTY God, unto whom all hearts be open,
all desires known, and from whom no secrets are

hid : Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the in-

spiration of thy Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly

love thee and worthily magnify thy holy Name

;

|through Christ our Lord. Amen,

Minister.

GOD spake these words, and said : I am the Lord
thy God : Thou shalt have none other godn but

le.

People. Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our
hearts to keep this law.

Minister. Thou shalt not make to thyself any graven
image, nor the likeness of anything that is in heaven
ibove, or in the earth beneath, or in the water under
the earth. Thou shalt not bow down to them, nor
[worship them ; for I the Lord thy God am a jealous

jod, and visit the sins of the fathers upon the chil-

Iren, unto the third and fourth generation of them
that hate me, and shew mercy unto thousands in then
that love me, and keep my commandments.

People. Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our
hearts to keep this law.

Minister. Thou shalt not take the Name of the Lord
[thy God in vain: for the Lord will not hold him
guiltless, that taketh his Name in vain.

People. Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our
learts to keep this law.
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MiniMer. K(.'inein})er tluit thou keep lioly tlie Sab-

bath-day. Six (lays shalt tliou labour, and do all that

thou hast to do ; but the seventh day is the Sabbatii

of the Lord thy (Jod. In it thou shalt do no manner
of work, thou, and thy son, and thy daughter, thy

man-servant, and thy maid-servant, thy cattle, and the

stranj^er that is within thy gates. For in six days tlu

Lord made heaven and earth, the sea, and all that in

them is, and rested the seventh day: wherefore the

Lord blessed the seventh day, and hallowed it.

People. Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our

hearts to keep this law.

MinUtcr. Honour thv fatlier and thv mother ; that

thy days may be long in the land, which the Lord thy

God giveth thee.

People. Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our
hearts to keep this law.

Minister. Thou shalt do no murder.
People. Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our

hearts to keep this law.

Minister Thou shdt not commit adultery.

People. Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our

hearts to keep this law.

Minister. Thou shnlt not steal.

People. Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our
hearts to keep this law.

Minister. Thou shalt not bear false witness against

thy neighbour.

People. Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our
hearts to keep this law.

Minister. Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's
liouse, thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's wife, nor
his servant, nor his maid, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor
any thing that is his.

People. Lord, have mercy upon us, and write all

these thy laws in our hearts, we beseech thee.

Let Us Pray.

ALMKiHTY and everlasting (lod, we are taught by
thy holy Word, that the hearts of Kings rre in
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IS, and incline our

IS, and incline our

thy rule and governance, and tliat tlioii dost dispose

and turn them as it seemeth best to thy pr<><lly wisdom :

We liumblv beseech thee so to dispose and r^vern the

lieart of VICTORIA thy SerMint, our (;.aen Jind

CJovernor, that, in nil her thougiits, vv -rds, aii<! worivs,

she mav ever seek thv honour and i;l< rv, and study to

preserve thy people committed to her charge, in

wealth, peace and godliness: (Jrant this, () tncrei fid

Father, for thy dear Son's sake, .lesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.

Then nhall he i^aid the Collect of the Day. Then shall

he read the Gospel {the people all dand'nui up) aaniwjy

The holy Coapel is written in the— Chapter of— bef/iii.'

nin<j at the— vert^e. And the Gospd ended, shall he

snn(/ or mid the Q^eed followimj, the people stdl slandintjy

ax before.

IliELlKVK in one God tlie Father Aimightv,
Maker of heaven and earth, And of all tilings

visible and invisible

:

And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten

Son of (rod. Begotten of his Father before all

worlds, God of (iod, Light of Light, Very (iod of very
God, Begotten, not made, Iicing of one substance with
the Father, by whom all things were made : Who for

us men, and for our salvation came down from heaven.
And was incarnate by the Holy Ghost of the Virgin
Maj-y, and was made man. And was crucilietl also for

us under Pontius Pihite. He suflered and was buried,

And the third day he rose again according to the
Scriptures, And ascended into heaven. And sitteth on
the right hand of the Father. And he shall come
again with glory to judge both the quick and the dead

:

Whose kingdom shall have no end.

And I believe in the Holy Ghost, the Lord and
Giver of life, Who proceedeth from the Father and
the Son, Who with the Father and the Son together
is worshi{)ped and glorified, Who spake by the Proph-
ets. And I believe one Catholic and Apostolic
Cluireh. I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission
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of sins, jind I look for the Resurrection of the <learl,

And the life of the world to come. Amen.

Then shall be naid or Hung

:

Gi
LORY he to God on high, and in earth peace,

X go(»d will towards men. We praise thee, we
hless thee, we worship thee, we glorify thee, we give

thanks to thee for thy great glory, (> Lord (iod,

heavenly King, (iod the Father Almighty.
() Lord, the only-hegotten son Jesn ('hrist; ()

Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father, that

takest aw.ay the sins of the world, have mercy upon
ns. Thou that takest away the sins of the world, have
mercy upon us. Thou that takest away the sins of

the world, receive our prayer. Thou that sittest at

the right hand of (Jod the Father, have mercy upon
us.

For thou only art holy; thou only art the Lord;
thcni only, O Christ, with the Holy Ghost, art most
liigh in the glory of God the Father. Amen.

Then the Minister shall let them depart with this blessing :

THE peace of God, which passeth all understanding,
keep your hearts and minds in the knowledge and

love of God, and of His Son Jesus Christ our Lord

:

and the blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the
Son, and the Holy Ghost, be amongst you and remain
with you always. Amen.
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AN orKICK KOK TIIK INDlCTIoN OK A
SUNDAY SCirooL TKACIIKR.

All kneeling, the Min{i<fiT ntan(Un<i up shall .^(it/ (ts

follonrth

:

Jesus went up into a nxHintain; and his disciples

eanie unto him. And lie opened his inoulii, an<l

taught them, saying:

JJlessed are tlie poor in spirit: for theirs is tlie

kingdom of iieaven.

School. Let thy merciful kindness, () Lord, })e upon
us: like as we do })ut our trust in thee.

Minister. Blessed are they that mourn: for they

shall Ih' comforted.

School. Let thy merciful kindness. O Lord, he upon
us: like as we do put our trust in thee.

Minister. Blessed are the meek : for thev shall in-

herit the earth.

School. Let thy merciful kindness, () Lord, he upon
us: like as we do put our trust in thee.

Minister. Blessed are they which do hunger and
thirst after righteousness: for they shall he filled.

School. Let thy merciful kindness, () Lord, })e upon
us: like as we do put our trust in thee.

Minister. Blessed are the merciful : for they shall

ohtain mercy.
School. Let thy merciful kindness, O Lord, he upon

us: like as we do put our trust in thee.

Minister. Blessed are the pure in heart : for they
shall see God.

School. Let thy merciful kindness, O Lord, be upon
us: like as we do put our trust in thee.

Minister. Blessed are the peace-make rs : for they
shall be called the children of God.

School. Let thy merciful kindness, O Lord, be upon
us: like as we do put our trust in thee.

Minister. Blessed are they which are persecuted for

righteousness sake : for theirs is the kingdom of
heaven.

School. Show us thy mercy, O Lord : and grant us

thy salvation. 23
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Then may he i^uay

A HYMN.
Then i</i(tU the Minister say one or more of the foiloiviny

PRAYERS:

OLORD Jesu Clirist, who didst command tliy dis-

ciples to pray the Lord of tlie harvest that he
would send forth laborers into his harvest, we beseecli

thee graciously to increase the number of faithful

tciicliers of thy word, and to send them forth among
all nations of men, that so the bounds of tliy blessed

kingdom may be enlarged, to the glory of thy Name,
who livest and reignest with the Father and the Holy
(ihost, one God, world without end. Amen.

OLORD Jesus, who hast taught us in the parable

of the talents, that a trust of means and op[)or-

tunity has been committed unto us, for which we
shall be held accountable unto thee, help us to nuike a

wise use of those means and opportunities, to the

special good of those entrusted to our care, and to

thy glory, () Righteous Lord and Saviour. Amen.

OGOD, the source and centre of all light, grant, we
beseech thee, to this thy servant now entering

upon the duties of a teacher of thy Holy Word, that

he may be filled with the knowledge of thy will in all

wisdom and spiritual understanding; that by faithful

instruction, by patience in well-doing, by a pure and
blameless life, he may receive tlie sure reward prom-
ised to them that sow righteousness, through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

OGOD, whose blessed Son was manifested that he
might destroy the works of the devil, and make

us the sons of God, and heirs of eternal life; Grant
us, we beseech thee, that, having this hope, we may
purify ourselves, even as Jie is pure; that, when he
shall appear again with power and great glory, we
may be iiuule like unto him in his eternal and glor-
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ious kingdom ; wliere with tliee, O Father, and thee,

O Holy Ghost, he liveth and reigneth, ever one God,
world without end. Amen.

OALMKrHTY God, who hast built thy Church
U[)on the foundation of the Apostles and Proph-

ets, Jesus Christ himself being the head corner-

stone; Grant us so to be joined together in unity of

spirit by their doctrine, that we may be made an holy

temple acceptable unto thee; through Jesus Christ

our Lord. Amen.

ALMIGHTY and merciful God, of whose only gift

it cometh that thy faithful people do luito thee

true and laudable service ; Grant, we beseech thee, that

we may so faithfully serve thee in this life, that we
fail not finally to attain thy heavenly promises;
through the merits of Jesus Christ our I^ord. Amen.

ALMIGHTY God, who hast knit together thine
elect in one communion and fellowship, in the

mystical body of thy Son Christ our Lord ; Grant us

grace so to follov/ thy blessed Saints in all virtuous

and godly living, that v;e may come to those unspeak-
able joys, which thou hast prepared for them that un-
feignedly love thee; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
A men.

Unto God's gracious mercy and protection we com-
mit you.

The Lord bless you and keep you.

The Lord make his face to shine upon vou, and be
gracious unto you.
The Lord lift up the light of his countenance; u]>on

you, and give you peace, both now and evermore.
Amen.
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ADDITIONAL PRAYERS
Which may be used at the discretion of tlie Minister

or Superintendent.

{For the School.)

OLORD our Heavenly Father, wlio art ever ready
to hear the prayers of those who ask in tliy Son's

Name, look down, we beseech thee, upon us thy
servants here assembled, and bless us. Grant us the
aid of thy grace in our study of thy holy Word.
May we search in it for wisdom as for hid treasure.

Open thou our eyes that we may see wondrous things

out of thy law. Quicken our memories that we may
retain the instruction which we this day receive. And
grant that we may be so effectually taught that we shall

never depart from thy holy law, but continue thine

forever, and daily increase in thy Holy Spirit more
and more until we come unto thy everlasting king-

dom, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

{For the School.)

ALMIGHTY God, our Heavenly Father, who hast

promised that they who early seek thy heavenly
wisdom shall find it, and find it more precious than all

the treasures of this world, bless, we beseech thee, us,

thy servants, who have now been engaged in the study

of thy word. Help us to receive with meekness its

holy truths, so that, in heart and life we may become
members of Christ, children of God, and inheritors of

the kingdom of heaven. Let thy fatherly hand ever

be over us, let thy Holy Spirit ever be with us, and so

lead us in the knowledge and obedience of thy word,

that in the end we may obtain everlasting life, through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Ainen.

{For the School.)

OBLPCSSED Saviour, who, wlien sojourning upon
earth, didst take little children into thine arms

and bless them, we beseech thee now on behalf of the

children of this Sunday-School. Take them into thy
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them into thy

tender care and keeping, and regard them with the

favour which thou bearest unto thine own people. Do
thou watch over and guide them, protect them from
the snares and corruption of this evil world ; and
enable those to whose care they are committed to bring

them up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord,

to the glory of thy great and Holy Name. Amen.

{For the School.)

ALMIGHTY God, from whom cometh every
good and perfect gift, send down upon us the

healthful spirit of thy grace. Bless, we humbly be-

seech thee, the means which are used to bring up
these children in thv fear and service. Grant them
the continual aids of thy grace, that they may renounce
the devil and all his works, the pomps and vanities of

this wicked world, and all the sinful lusts of the flesh,

and may keep thy holy will and commandments all the

daj's of their life. May they never be ashamed to

confess the faith of Christ crucified, and manfully to

light under his banner against sin, the world and the

devil, and to continue his faithful soldiers and ser-

vants unto their life's end ; through the same Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

{For the School.)

OI^ORD Jesu Christ, who didst sit lowly in the
midst of the doctors, both hearing them and ask-

ing them questions; grant unto us, thy servants, both
aptness to teach and willingness to learn thy blessed

will, who livest and reignest with the Father and the
Holy Ghost, one God, world without end. Amen.

{ Thankfulness.)

OLORD our God, Almighty and Eternal Father,
who givestto thy children liberally and upbraidest

not ; we bless thee for thy infinite goodness to us and
to all men. We give thee thanks for the world and all

good things which are therein; for the sky above us

and the earth beneath our feet ; for the changing sea-

sons
;
for life and health ; for home and friends. We
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thank thee for tliy tender care which guards us, and
for all thy good creatures by which we are enriched.

Most of all do we bless thee for Jesus Christ our
Saviour, and for all the means of grace and the hope
of glory through Him. In thy service may we live,

and in thy favour may we die, through the same Jesua
Christ our Lord. Amen.

(For rurlty.)

AT MIGHTY and everlasting God, who art of purer
eyes than to behold iniquity, teach us, thy chil-

dren, to love and reverence thy holy Name. Wherever
we are, and whatever we do, may we always remember
that thou God seest us, that thou art about our path
and about our bed, and spiest out all our ways; that

the night is to thee as clear as the day, that darkness
and light to thee are both alike. Give us strength to

keep our lips that they speak no guile, to guard our
bodies as the living temples of thy honour, and to pre-

serve our souls in that fear of the I^ord which is the
beginning of wisdom, and in that innocency of life

which will bring a man peace at the last, through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

{For Temperance.)

OGOD, whose blessed Son was manifested that he
might destroy the works of the devil

;
pour down,

we beseech thee, thy blessing on all Associations

formed to do battle with the great evil of intemperance.
May thy Holy Spirit direct and prosper all their

eflbrts. Give strength to those who are striving

against the temptations that beset them
;
grant them

the grace of true repentance, and perfect amendment of

life. Lead us all to deny ourselves, even in lawful

indulgences, if, bv so doing, \\q may promote thy glory

and the good of our fellow-men. May we so eat and
drink that, our flesh being subdued to the spirit, we
may ever obey thy godly motions in righteousness and
true holiness, to thy honour and glory, through Jesus

Christ our Lord. Amen.
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{For Temperance.)

ALMKtHTY God, who hast taught us that our

boiliesare temples of the Holy Ghost uid that we
are not our own, but are bought with a priv e; keep our

hearts in purity and our bodies in chastity. Banish

from us everything that delileth and enable us to walk
before thee in holiness and righteousness all tlie days

of our life, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Aineii.

(For those in DistreaK).

OALMKJHTY Ciod, our Heavenly Fatlier, cease

not, we pniy thee, to look w'tli mercy and pily

on all the sins and miseries of our fellow creatures,

nnd help us, we beseech thee, to behave with (christian

charity and wisdom to all that are in distress, poverty

or suffering. Let none of us come under thy condem-
nation on tlie gre?t Day of Judgment for want of

mercy or charity to our brethren, who, in this world
of trial, were hungry, or thirsty, or naked, or sick, or

in prison, and to whom, when we had the power, we
did not minister. Help us to deny ourselves, that we
mav each, in our me., re, have to j»ive to them that

;ire in need; and that we may ever work with thee,

and for thee, in diminishing the sorrows, the miseries,

Mud the sins of this evil world, for the sake of Him
who suflered and died for all, thy blessed Son, our Lord
and Saviour, Jesus Christ. Amen.

[For Obedience).

OGOD, who didst reveal thyself to thy Prophet
Samuel, while he was yet a child

;
grant unto

these thy children that they may hear iliy voice and
know thy will, and ever walk in thy commandments,
througli Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

{For Courage).

ALMIGHTY God, who didst give grace and courage
_ to thy servant Daniel to confess tlvee before men,

and, frustrating the wicked designs of his enemies,
didst deliver him from a violent death, give us, we
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beseech thee, the like faith and I. »^.ness constantly to

confess thy Holy Name, and to truly and godly serve

thee, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

{For Guidance).

OLORD, our Shepherd, guide us, thy little flock,

kee}) us evermore in thy fold ; feed us in the
green pastures of thy Word ; lead us beside the still

waters of thy i)romises ; restore our souls, and bring
us forth in the paths of righteousness, for thy Name's
sake. Amen.

{For Gaidonce).

OLOIID Jesu Christ, thou Shei)herd and Bishop of

our souls, guard us, thy little flock, from the

dangers and temptations that beset us on every side,

seek us when we go astray into forbidden paths, and
ever lead us forth into the paths of righteousness for

thy Name's sake. ¥\\\ us with such a sense of thy
loving kindness to us that we shall be ashamed to dis-

please thee. May we ever strive to do those things

that are pleasing in thy sight, so that at the last, when
thou makest up thy jewels in thy glorious kingdom,
we, thy children, may be there and may be thine, who
livest and reignest with the Father and the Holy Spirit,

ever one God, world without end. Amen.

{For Unity).

OTHOU God of Peace and Love, fill us with thy

grace, that we may be ail of one mind, and have
compassion one of another; that we may love as

brethren, be pitiful, courteous, not rendering railing

for railing, but contrariwise blessing, even as we know
that we are called to inherit a blessing, through the

merits of Jesus Christ our Saviour. Amen.

{For Unity).

OLORD Jesu Christ, the Head of the Church,
which is thy Body, teach us by thy spirit to re-

member that we are all members of this one Body;
and may we never, in following our own will, break
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the unity that should exist amongst thy people, but

ever seek humbly to follow thee in godliness and peace

all the days of our lives, to the glory of thy Holy
Name, who with the P^ather and the Holy Ghost livest

and reignest ever one (iod, world without end. Amen.

{For obedience to parents.)

OLORD Jesu, who, when on earth, wert obedient

to thy parents, give grace to the young to follow

thy example in this duty ; and grant that, obeying the
first commandment with promise, they may receive

the blessing of their Father in heaven, in a long and
happy life on earth, and an eternal inheritance with
the saints in light; through thy merits, O Blessed

Lord and Saviour. Amen.

{For the spirit of adoption.)

ABBA,— Father, we come to thee as thine adopted
children. Ever bestow upon us the spirit of

adoption. Enable us to approach thee with the trust

and love of children, and to show our obedience to

thee, in humbly following thy commandments, and
doing thy will in all things, after the example of thy
blessed Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

{Praise.)

OLORD Jesu Christ, to whom the children in the
temple sang Hosannas, m iKe us always glad to be

in thine House, and to sing praises unto thy glorious

Name, and prepare us, we beseech thee, to join with
the redeemed before thy throne in glory, in adoring
thee, our Saviour, with the Father our Creator, and
the Holy Ghost, our sanctifier, world without end.

Amen.
{Zeal for Ood^s House.)

OLORD Jesu Christ, who wert zealous when on
earth for the honour of thy Father's House;

give us now a like zeal and love for the house of
prayer, and make it to us indeed the house of God and
the gate of Heaven. May we enter it with reverence
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and godly fear, and find in it pardon and peace to our
souls, through thy blessed Name, our only Lord and
Saviour. 'Amen.

(For Teachers.)

A LMTGHTY God, our lieavenly Father, we tliank

J~\ thee for the wonderful privilege which thou hast

given us of })eing ambassadors for Christ, and co-

workers with thee in ujjbuilding thy kingdom on
earth. Make us sensible of the honour of our liigh

calling. Enable us who teach others to comprehend
what is the breadth and length and depth and height,

and to know the love of Christ which passeth know-
ledge. Give us grace to love thy holy Word, and may
we, with faithful diligence search in it for wisdom as

for hid treasure. Grant that we may so apply our
minds to the attainment of whatever is most profitable

for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, and for in-

struction in 'righteousness, that we shall be able from
honest hearts, and with ready utterance to impart that

instruction which maketh wise unto salvation. Mav
our zeal never slacken, nor our courage ever falter, and
may we never be weary in well-doing, knowing that in

due seas Ml we shall reap if we faint not.

Let thy rich blessing accompany our efforts to sow
in youthful hearts the good seed of thy kingdom.
May it take root in good soil, and bring forth in holy
thoughts and pure lives abundant fruit to thy honour
and glory, who hast called us out of darkness into thy
marvellous light, through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Ameu.

{For Teachers.)

ALMIGHTY God, giver of every good and perfect

gift, we thank thee for the power to bless and
gladden one another by the warmth of love and the
truth and tenderness of friendship. In love and friend-

ship make us faithful— faithful to praise, faithful to

blame: true and constant in dark lays gh
hours. And do thou, who art the Lord of the love
that lifts the lowly into loving life with thee, make us,
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In loving thee, to love our })rethren more truly, an<l

serve them more faithfully, through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.

(For Teachev.H.)

0G( )D, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, grant

unto us, we beseech thee, knowledge of thy will

and obedience thereto, that we, being guided in our
lives and governed in oiu' thoughts by thee, may be in

harmony with all^thv Word and work. Grant that bv
doing lowlily what we do know, it may be a stepi)ing-

stone to higher knowledge and better doing, through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

(For Dedication to the Ministry.) •

OGOD, who didst insjjire a faithful disciple of old

lo bring up her son in the nurture and admoni-
tion of the Lord, and didst receive him into thy holy

ministry, give, we beseech thee, to the parents of these

children, knowledge and godly fear; may many of

them be led to dedicate their sons to thy service, to

minister before thee all the days of their life. And
make all such as shall enter the sacred ministry of thy
church, faithful ambassadors, who will in tliy Name
beseech men to be reconciled to thee, through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

( Before Confirmation.)

j\ LMIGHTY and everlasting God, in whose Church

X\ the Bishops, after the example of the holy

Apostles, in due season lay their hands on thy
children and bless them, we make our humble suppli-

cations unto thee in behalf of all those who are about
to receive the holy rite of Confirmation, that they
may show forth the fruits of their regeneration in a

good profession ; and, being strengthened with might
by thy Spirit in the inner man, may be enabled to

fulfil their vows, and to grow up unto the perfection of

the Christian life, through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
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{Before Confirmation.)

OLOKD God, giver of heavenly increase, wlio hy
thy Spirit'H might, dost confirm the first efforts of

feeble souls ; encourage in the hearts of these thy
children eve'y good intent, and carry them from
strength to strength. Cleanse their consciences and
stir their ^vllis gladly to serve thee the living God.
So establish and sanctify them by the power of thy
holy Word, that evermore taking hegd unto the thing

that is right, and speaking and doing the truth, they

may find godliness their gain, both in the life which
now is, and in that which is to come; through Jesus

Christ our Lord. Amen.

{For Binhops.)

OLORD Jesu Christ, the Chief Shepherd and
Bishop of our souls, bless those whom thou hast

placed as Bishops in thy Church
;
give them grace, as

thy stewards, to rule diligently and in faith, and to

uphold thy truth both by their words and by their

lives, for the welfare of thy Church, and to the glory

of thy holy Name, our only Saviour and Redeemer.
Amen.

{For Parish Clergy.)

OGOD, whose blessed Son, gave Apostles and
prophets, pastors and teachers, for the perfecting

of the saints, for the work of the ministry ; bless, we
beseech thee, the pastor of this parish, nourish him in

the word of faith and good doctrine, and grant that he,

being an example to believers in faithful work and
blameless conversation, may build up thy people in

their most holy faith ; and that, at the last, he may
find many ransomed ones as his joy and crown of
rejoicing in the presence of our Lord Jesus Christ at

his coming ; to whom, with thee and the Holy Ghost,
be all honour and glory, world without end. Amen.

{For Missions.)

ALMIGHTY God, who by thy blessed Son, didst

command thy Church to preach the Gospel unto
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essed Son, didst

le Gospel unto

every creature ; enable us, in obedience to thy will, to

«end the message of salvation to all parts of the world,

that thy way may be known upon earfh, thy saving

health among all nations. Grant this for the honour
of Jesus Christ our only Lord and Saviour. Amen.

(
For Missiona »••>«.

)

9 GOD, who hast revealed unto us, through thy
holy Apostles and Prophets, the glorious mystery

thy gospel
;

give thy grace to those who are

gone forth to bear its glad tidings to the heathen, and
to preach in distant lands the unsearchable riches of

Christ. Protect them in danger, strcngtlicn theni in

trial, and give them many souls as their reward, tor

Jesus Christ's sake, our Lord. A)nen.

(Fo?' Liberality in Olfcrinys.)

OHLESSED Jesus, who didst commend the ottering

of a poor widow that poured into the treasury of

(rod all her living; giveusgraci' to show greater lib-

erality in our almsgiving and our otterings to thy ser-

vice, who didst freely give even thyself to be our
Saviour and Redeemer. Amen.

(For Harvest.)

OLORD God, who alone canst give us fruitful

seasons and fill our hearts with joy and gladness
;

bless to (mr use ihe fruits of the earth, and grant that

we may, through thy mercy, be enabled to enjoy
them as the gift of thy love, and offer ourselves, our
souls and bodies, to thy holy service, for Jesus Christ's

sake, our Lord. Amen.

{For Harvest).

ALMIGHTY (;od, who hast blessed the earth that

it should be fruitful and bring forth everything
that is necessarv for , he life of man ; and hast com-
manded us to work with quietness and eat our own
bread ; bless us in all our labors, and grant that we
may ever with thankfulness gather in the fruits of the

earth and rejoice in thy goodness, to the praise of thy
Holy Name, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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(In Hours of RecreMion).

0(i()I), our merciful Father, who givest us richly

all things to enjoy, be with us in our hours of

recreation ; enable us to accept such pleasure as a gift

from thv hand, to be used, like all thy gifts, with

thanksgiving. May we never let it encroach upon our

duties, or distract us from thy service, and wliatever

we do, mav we do it to thy praise and glory, through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

(In Gatherin</8 for Pleasure).

0L()1\I) Jesus, who didst work thy first miracle at

a marrijige feast ; be present with us thy servants

in all our gatlicrings for pleasure or recreation — and
grant that we may never assemble together for any
purpose upon which we cannot ask thy blessing, or be

present where we cannot welcome as a guest thee, our
olessed Lord and Saviour. Amen.

(For the Absent).

OGOD of Love and Mercy, be with those thy serv-

ants who are prevented by sickness or trial from
worshipping with thy people in thy house this day.

Visit thenj with thy presence, teach them by thy Holy
Spirit, comfort, strengthen and direct them for Jesus
Christ's sake, our Blessed Redeemer and Advocate.
Amen.

(Death of Teacher or Scholar).

ETERNAL God, who givest life, and who dost

take away, thou hast seen fit to take from among
us a beloved child (scholar, teacher). Our hearts do
mourn the loss of him; and yet we rejoice in that

blessed assurance that because thou didst live he shall

live also. Make us who survive ever sensible of the
shortness of life, and of the certainty of death, judg-
ment and eternity ; so that when thou dost summon
us away, be our days few or many, we shall be ready

and willing to exchange the sorrows and sins of this
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Jesus Christ, our only Lord and Saviour. Amen.

(Death of Ihichcr or Srholur).

MERCIFUL and loving Father, who doe- il!

things well, and of very faithfulness causet 'iiy

children to be troubled ; \Ve bow beneath thy holy

will, and acce|)t in humble submission the cross thou

givest us to bear. Bless this season of sorrow to our
goo<l. In the death of this s(;h(>lar (teacher) who has

been taken from our midst, and whom we shall meet
n(» m(>re on earth, may we realize how frail and uncer-

tain our own cimdition is. Make us all ever mindful
(f the time when we, too, siiall lie down in the dust,

Jind grant us grace always to live in such a state that

we shall never be afraid to die; so that, living and
(lying, we may be thine, through the merits ofthy S(»n

Jesus Christ our Lor<l. Amni.

(A Morning Prayer).

ALMIGHTY and everlasting (iod, in wlnmi we
live and move and have our being, we render

thee our humble praise for having delivered us from
the dangers of the past night, and br(>ught us in safety

to the beginning of this day. We bless and magnify
thy glorious Name, humbly beseeching thee to acee}>t

this, our morning sacrifice of praise and tlianksgiving,

for the sake of thy Son, our Lonl and Saviour Jesus
Christ. Amen.

(An Eveniny Prayer).

OLORD our God, who alone makest us to dwell in

safety; refresh us with quiet sleep this night;
and mercifully protect from harm all who put their

trust in thee; that, lying down in peace to take our
rest, we may fear no evil, but confidently give our-
selves into thy holy keeping, through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.
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A Prayer on going into School.

(To be committed to memory.)

GRACIOUS Got], 1 am come to this place to hear
and learn thy Word. Give me a teachable mind.

Open thou mine eyes that I may see the wondrous
things of thy law, for Christ's sake. Amen.

A Prayer for the School before going into Church.

A LMIGHTY and ever-present Lord, who by the

J'\ mouth of thy holy apostle, has taught us not to

forsake tiie assembling of ourselves together, prepare
our hearts to enjoy the services of thy Church. May
we Icve the h.ibitation of thy house and the place

where thine honour dwelleth. May we enter thy
gate; with thanksgiving and into thy courts with

I)rair »'. Keep us from vain and wandering thoughts.

Mj'y we take heed how we hear. And grant that what
we shall hear with our ears we may believe in our
liearts and that what we believe in our hearts we may
show forth in our lives to the glory and honour of thy
great and holy Name, through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

A Prayer on going into Church.

(To be committed to memory.)

OGOD, who requirest holiness and truth in the in-

ward parts ; so purify my soul by thy Holy Spirit,

that the words of my mouth and the meditation of my
heart may be alwiiy acceptable, in thy sight, O Ijord,

my strength and my Redeemer.

A Prayer for the Choir, before service.

OGOD, the Holy Ghost, enlighten our minds, we
pray thee, and pour thy grace into our hearts to

make us titter for thy service. And mercifully grant
that we may so perfect ourselves by singing thy praises

upon earth, that hereafter we may be counted worthy
to sing with the holy angels thy praises in heaven
above, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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A Prayer fw the Choir, after service.

GRANT, O Lord, that what we have sung with onr

lips we may believe in our hearts, and what we
believe in onr hearts we may show forth in pure lives,

to the honour and glory of thy holy Name, through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

A Prayer before leaving School or Church.

(To be committed to memory.)

rilRY me, O God, and seek the ground of my lieart;

X. prove me and examine my thoughts. Look well

if there be any way of wickedness in me; ;iud lead me
in the way everlasting.
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I

'

SELECTIONS OF PSALMS.
SELECTION 1.

rsALM I. Beatus vir, qui non abiit.

BLESSED is the man that hath not walked in the

counsel of the ungodly, nor stood in the way of

sinners : and hath not sat in the seat of the scornful.

2 But his delight is in the law of the Lord : and in

his law will he exercise himself day and night.

3 And he shall be like a tree planted by the water-

side : that will bring forth his fruit in due season.

4 His leaf also shall not wither: and look, whatso-
ever he doeth, it shall prosper.

5 As for the ungodly, it is not so with them : but

they are like the chaff* which the wind scattereth away
from the face of the earth.

6 Therefore the ungodly shall not be able to stand

in the judgment : neither the sinners in the congre-
gation of the righteous.

7 But the Lord knoweth the way of the righteous :

and the way of the ungodly shall perish.

PSALM XV. Domine, quishahitabitf

LORD, who shall dwell in thy tabernacle : or who
shall rest upon thy holy hill?

2 Even he, that leadeth an uncorruptlife : and doeth
the thing which is right, and speaketh the truth from
his heart.

3 He that hath used no deceit in his tongue, nor
done evil to his neighbour : and hath not slandered his

neighbour.
4 He that setteth not by himself, but is lowly in his

own eyes : and maketli much of them that fear the

Lord.
5 He that sweareth unto his neighbour, and dis-

appointeth him not : though it were to his own hind-
rance.

He that hath not given his money upon usury :

nor taken reward against the innocent.

7 Whoso doeth these things : shall never fall.
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From PSALM Lxxviii. Attendiie, papule.

HEAR my law, O my people : incline your ears unto
the words of my mouth.

2 I will open my mouth in a parable : I will declare

hard sentences of old
;

8 Which we have heard and known : and such as

our fathers have told us
;

4 That we should not hide them from the children

of the generations to come but to shew the honour of

the Lord, his mighty and wonderful works that he
hath done.

5 He made a covenant with Jacob, and gave Israel

a law : which he commanded our forefathers to teach

their children
;

<) That their posterity might know it : and the

children which were yet unborn
;

7 To the intent that when they came up : they

might shew their children the same

;

8 That they might put their trust in God : and not

to forget tlie works of God, but to keep his command-
"^^"**^-

SELECTION 2.

PSALM VIII. Dominey Dorninus noster.

OLORD our Governor, how excellent is thy Name
in all the world : thou that hast set thy glory

above the heavens

!

2 Out of the mouth of very babes and sucklings

hast thou ordained strength, because of thine enemies :

that thou mightest still the enemy, and the avenger.

3 For I will consider thv heavens, even the works
of thy fingers : the mgon and the stars, which thou
hast ordained.

4 What is man, that thou art mindful of him : and
the son of man, that thou visitest him ?

5 Thou madest him lower than the angels : to crown
him with glory and worship.

6 Thou makest him to have dominion of the works
of thy hands : and thou hast put all things in subjection

under his feet

;
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ORDER OF SERVICE.

7 All sheep and oxen : yea, and the beasts of the

field

;

8 The fowls of the air, and the fishes of the sea :

and whatsoever walketh through the paths of the seas.

9 O Lord our Governor : how excellent is thy Name
in all the world !

Hi

It

PSALM XXVII. Domlnus illuminatio.

THE Lord is my light, and my salvation; whom
then shall I fear : the Lord is the strength of my

life; of whom then shall I b\' afraid?

2 When the wici^ed, even mine enemies, and my
foes, came upon me to eat up my flesh : they stumbled
and fell.

8 Though an host of men were laid against me, yet

shall not my heart be afraid : and though there rose

up war against me, yet will I put my trust in him.
4 One thing have I desired of the Lord, which I

will require : even that I may dwell in the house of the

Lord all the days of my life, to behold the fair beauty
of the Lord, and to visit his temple.

5 For in tlie time of trouble he shall hide me in his

tabernacle : yea, in the secret place of his dwelling
shall he hide me, and set me up upon a rock of stone.

6 And now shall be lift up mine head : above mine
enemies round about me.

7 Therefore will I offer in his dwelling an oblation

with great gladness : I will sing, and speak praises

unto the Lord.
8 Hearken unto my voice, Lord, when I cry unto

thee : have mercy upon me, and hear me.
9 My heart hath talked of thee, Seek ye my face :

Thy face, Lord, will I seek.

10 O hide not thou thy face from me : nor cast thy
servant away in displeasure.

11 Tiiou hast been my succour : leave me not, neither
forsake me, O God of my salvation.

12 Wlien my father and my mother forsake me : the
Lord taketh me up.
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le beasts of the 13 Teach rae thy way, O Lord : and lead me in the

right way, because of mine enemies.

14 Deliver me not over into the will of mine ad-

versaries : for there are false witnesses risen up against

me, and such as speak wrong.

15 I should utterly have fainted : but that 1 believe

verily to see the goodness of the Lord in the land of

the living.

16 O tarry thou the Lord's leisure : be strong, and

he shall comfort thine heart; and put thou thy trust

in the Lord.
SELECTION 3.

PSALM XIX. Orli enarrant.

THE heavens declare the glory of God : and the

firmament sheweth his handy-work.
2 wne day telleth another : and one night certifieth

another.

3 There is neither speech nor language : but their

voices are heard among them.
4 Their sound is gone out into all lands: and their

words into the ends of the world.

5 In them hath he set a tabernacle for the sun :

which Cometh forth as a bridegroom out of his

chamber, and rejoiceth as a giant to run his course.

6 It goeth forth from the uttermost part of the

heaven, and runneth about unto the end of it again:

and there is nothing hid from the heat thereof.

7 The law of the Lord is an undefiled law, convert-

ing the soul : the testimony of the Lord is sure, and
giveth wisdom unto the simple.

8 The statutes of the Lord are right, and rejoice

the heart: the commandment of the Lord is pure, and
giveth light unto the eyes.

9 The fear of the Lord is clean, and endureth for

ever : the judgments of the Lord are true, and right-

eous altogether.

10 More to be desired are they than gold, yea, than
much tine gold: sweeter also than iioney, and the

honey-comb,
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1

1

Moreover, by them is thy servant taught ; and
in keeping of them there is great reward.

12 Who can tell how oft he offendeth : O cleanse

ihou me from my secret faults.

13 Keep thy servant also from presumptuous sins,

lest they get the dominion over me ; so shall I be r.n-

defiled, and innocent from the great offence.

14 Let the words of mv mouth, and the meditation
of my heart : be always acceptable in thy sight,

15 O Lord : my strength, and my redeemer. ,

PSALM XXIV. Domini est terra.

THE earth is the Lord's, and all that therein is :

the comptit*:: of the world, and they that dwell
therein.

2 For he hath founded it upon the seas : and pre-

pared it upon the floods.

3 Who shall ascend into the hill of the Lord :

or who shall rise up in his holy place ?

4 Even he that hath clean hands, and a pure heart

:

and that hath not lift up his mind unto vanity, nor
sworn to deceive his neighbour.

5 He shall receive the blessing from the Lord : and
righteousness from the God of his salvation.

6 This is the generation of them that seek him :

even of them that seek thy face, Jacob.

7 Lift up your heads, O ye gates, and be ye lift up,

ye everlasting doors : and the King of glory shall

come in.

8 W^ho is the King of glory : it is the Lord strong

and mighty, even the Lord mighty in battle.

9 Lift up your heads, O ye gates, and be ye lift up,

ye everlasting doors : and the King of glory shall

come in.

10 Who is the King of glory : even the Lord of

hosts, he is the King of glory.
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2 seas : and pre-

fen the Lord of

SELECTION 4.

PSALM XXIII. Dom'mus regit me,

TWVj Lord is my shepherd : therefore can I h'lck

nothing.

2 He sliall fted me in a green pasture : and leatl me
forth heside the waters of comfort.

3 He sliall convert my soul : and bring me forth

in the paths of rightc'ousness, for his Name's sake.

4 Yea, though I walk through the valley of tlie

shadow of death, 1 will fear no evil : for thou art with

me; thy rod and thy staft' comfort me.

5 Thou shalt prepare a table before me against

them that trouble me : thou hast anointed my head
with oil, and my t ,!p shall be full.

But thy loving-kindness and mercy shall fidlow

me all the days of my life : and I will dwell in the

house of the Lord for ever.

PSALM XXXIV. Benedicam Domino.

I
WILL always give thanks unto the Lord : his

praise shall ever be in my mouth.
2 My souf shall make her boast in the Lord : the

humble shall hear thereof, and be glad.

3 O praise the Lord with me : and let us magnify
his Name together.

4 I sought the Lord, and he heard me : yea, he de-

livered me out of all my fear.

5 They had an eye unto him, and were lightened :

and their faces were not ashamed.
6 Lo, the poor crieth, and the Lord heareth him :

yea, and saveth him out of all his troubles.

7 The angel of the Lord tarrieth round about them
that fear him : and delivereth them.

8 O taste, and see, how gracious the Lord is :

blessed is the man that trusteth in him.
9 O fear the Lord, ye that are his saints : for they

that fear him lack nothing.

10 The lions do lack, and suffer hunger : but they
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who seek the Lord sliall want no ii.anner of tiling

tliat is good.

11 Come, ye children, and hearken unto me ; I will

teach you the fear of the Lord.
12 What man is he that lusteth to live : and Avould

fain see good days ?

13 Keep thy tongue from evil : and thy lips, that

they speak no guile.

14 Eschew evil, and do good : seek peace, and ensue
it.

15 The eyes of the Lord are over the righteous :

and his ears are open unto their prayers.

16 The countenance of the Lord is against them
that do evil : to root out the remembrance of them
from the earth.

17 The righteous cry, and the Lord heareth them :

and delivereth them out of all their troubles.

18 The Lord is nigh unto them that are of a con-
trite heart : and will save such as be of an humble
spirit.

19 Great are tlie troubles of the righteous : but the

Lord delivereth him out of all.

20 He keepeth all his bones : so that* not one of

them is broken.
21 But misfortune shall slay the ungodly : and they

that hate the righteous shall be desolate.

22 The Lord delivereth the souls of his servants :

and all they that put their trust in him shall not be
destitute.

SELECTION 6.

PSALM XXXII. Beati, quorum.

BLESSED is he whose unrighteousness is forgiven :

and whose sin is covered.

2 Blessed is the man unto whom the Lord imputeth
no sin : and in whose spirit there is no guile.

3 P^or while I held my tongue : my bones consumed
away through my daily complaining.

4 For thy hand is heavy upon me day and night :

and my moisture is like the drought in surowier.
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5 I will acknowledge my sin unto (Ik'C : and mine
unrighteousness have I not hid.

() I said, I will confess my sins unto the Lord :

and so thou forgavest the wickedness of my sin.

7 For this shall every one that is godly make his

prayer unto thee, in a time when thou mayest be f(nnid :

hut in the great water-floods they shall not come nigh
him.

8 Thou art a place to hide me in, thoii shalt pre-

serve me from trouble : thou shalt compass me about
with songs of deliverance.

9 I will inform thee, and teacli thee in the way
wherein thou shalt go : and I will guide thee with
mine eye.

10. Be ye not like to horse and mule, which have !)o

understanding : whose mouths must be held with bit

and bridle, lest they fall upon thee.

11. Great plagues remain for the ungoldly : but
whoso putteth his trust in the Lord, mercy embraceth
him on everv side.

12 Be glad, O ye righteous, and rejoice in the Lord :

and be joyful, all ye that are true of heart.

PSALM cxxx. De profundis.

OUT of the deep have 1 called unto thee, (.) Lord :

Lord, hear my voice.

2 O let thine ears consider well : the voice of my
complaint.

3 If thou, Lord, wilt be extreme to mark what is

done amiss : O Lord, who may abide it ?

4 For there is mercy with thee : therefore shalt thou
be feared.

5 I look for the Lord ; my soul doth wait for him :

in his word is my trust.

6 My soul fleeth unto the Lord : before the morning
watch, I say, before the morning watch.

7 O Israel, trust in the Lord, for with the Lord there

is mercy : and with him is plenteous redemi)tion.

8 And he shall redeem Israel : from all his sins.
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SELECTION 0.

(Appropriate also for Trinity Sunday).

PSALM xxxr- Exultate, justi.

REJOICE in the Lo;v,0 ye righteous : for it be-

conietli well the just to be thankful.

2 Praise the Lord with harp : sing praises unto him
with the lute, and instrument of ten strings.

3 Sing unto the Lord a new song : sing praises

lustily unto him with a good courage.

4 For the word of the Lord is true : and all his

works are faithful.

5 Heloveth righteousness and judgment: the earth

is full of the goodness of the Lord.

6 By the word of the Lord were the heavens made :

and all the hosts of them bv the breath of his mouth.
7 He gathereth the waters of the sea together, as it

were upon an heap : and layeth up the deep, as in a

treasure-house.

8 Let all the earth fear the liOrd : stand in awe of

him, all ye that dwell in the world.

9 For he spake, and it was done : he connnanded,
and it stood fast.

10 The Lord bringetli the counsel of the heathen to

nought : and maketh the devices of the people to be of

none efl'ect, and casteth out the counsels of princes.

11 The counsel of the Lord shall endure forever :

and the thoughts of his heart from generation to gene-
ration.

12 Blessed are the people, whose God is the Lord
Jehovah : and blessed are the folk, that he hath chosen
to him to be his inheritance.

13 The Lord looked down from heaven, and beheld
all the children of men : from the habitation of his

dwelling he considereth all them that dwell on the

earth.

14 He fashioneth all the hearts of them : and
understandeth all their works.

15 There is no king that can be saved by the multi-
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: and all liis

nt : the earth

,nd in awe of

hem : and

tude of an host : neither is any mighty man delivered

by much strength.

K) A horse is counted out a vain thing to save a

man : neither shall he deliver any man by his great

strength.

17 liehold the eye of the Lord is upon them that

fear him : and upon them that put their trust in his

mercy

;

18 To deliver their soul from death : and to feed

them in the time of dearth.

11) Our soul hath patiently tarried for the Lord : for

he is our help, and our shield.

20 For our heart shall rejoice in him : because we
have hoped in his holy Name.

21 Let thy merciful kindness, O Lord, be upon us :

like as we do put our trust in thee.

psALisi cxxxix. Domine, prohasti.

OLORD, thou hast searched me out, and known me :

thou knowest my down-sitting, and mine up-ris-

ing ; thou understandest my thoughts long before.

2 Thou art about my path, and about my bed : and
spiest out all my ways.

3 For lo, there is not a word in my tongue : but
thou, () Lord, knowest it altogether.

4 Thou hast fashioned me behind and before : and
laid thine hand upon me.

5 Such knowledge is too wonderful and excellent
for me : I cannot attain unto it. •

() Whither shall I go then from thy Spirit : or
whither shall I go then from thy presence?

7 If I climb up into heaven, thou art there : if 1 go
down to hell, thou art there also.

8 If I take the wings of the morning : and remain
in the uttermost parts of the sea

;

9 Even there also shall thy hand lead me : and thy
right hand shall hold me.

10 If I say, Peradventure the darkness shall cover
me : then shall my night be turned to day.
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11 Yea, the darkness is uo darkness with tiiee, but '

the night Ih asrlear jis the day : the darkness and light

to thee are both alike.
,

12 For my reins are thine : thou hast covered nic
^

in my motlier's womb.
18 I will give thanks unto thee, for T am fearfully |

and wonderfully made : marvellous are thy works, and
tliat my soul knoweth right well.

14 My bones arc not hid from thee : though 1 Ih'

made secretly, and fashioned beneath in the earth.

15 Thine eyes did see my substance, yet being im-

perfect : and in thv book were all my members written
;

10 Which day by day were fashione<i : when ivs yet

there was none of them.
17 How dear are thy counsels unto me, O God : O

how great is the sum of them

!

18 It I tell them, they are more in number than
the sand : when I wake up 1 am present with thee.

10 Wilt thou not slay the wicked, O God : depart

i'rom me, ye blood-thirsty men.
20 For they speak unrighteously against thee : and

thine enemies take thy name in vain.

21 Do not I hate them, () Lord, that hate thee : and
am not 1 grieved with those that rise up against thee ?

22 Yea, I hate them right sore : even as though they

were mine enemies.

23 Try me, O God, and seek the ground of my
heart : prove me, and examine my thoughts.

24 Look well if there be any way of wickedness in

me : and lead me in the way everlasting.

t
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SELECTION 7.

PSALM XXXIX. Dixi, Custodian.

SAID, I will take heed to my ways : that I ofTeud

not in my tongue.

2 1 will keep my mouth as it were with a bridle :

while the ungodly is in my sight.

8 I held my tongue, and spake nothing : I kept
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Ilentr, yea, even from good words; but it was pain

fnd grief t<» me.

4 My heart was liot within me, anil while I was
[luis musing the lire kindle<l : ami at tiie last I spake

ith my tongue;

5 Lord, let me know mine i-nd, .lud tht* number of

nvihiys : tliat I may be certificMJ how lony- I luivetolive.

() Hi'hold, thou hast made my dnys its it were a span

long : and mine age is even as nothing in iH'Speet of

thee ; ud vrrily every man living is altogether vanity.

7 F() man walketh in a vain shadow, and disquiet-

leth himself in vain : he heapotii up riches, and cannot
[tell who shall gather them.

8 Anil now, Lord, what is my hope : truly ujy hoitv

lis even in thee.

11 Deliver me from all mine (dlences : and make rae

I
not a rebuke unto the foolish.

10 I became dumb, and opened not my mouth : for

it was thy doing
against thee : and H 11 Take thy plague away from me : I am even con

at hate thee : and
up against thee ?

len as though they

vdlan.

|s : that I ofieud

with a bridle :

lothing : I kept

umed by the jneans of thy heavy hand.

\'l When ijjou with rebukes dost chasten man for

>in, thou makest his beauty to consume away, like as

it were a moth fretting a garment : every man there-

foie is but vanitv.

13 Hear my prayer, () Lord, and with thine ears

(onsider my calling : hold not thy peace at my tears.

14 Fori am a stranger with thee: and a sojourner,

as all mv fathers were.
I') () spare me a little, that 1 may recover my

strength : before 1 go hence, and be no more seen.

SELECTION 8.

(Appropriate also (ov A^lcenf and Epip/nini/.)

PSALM liXXii. Deus, judicium.

( \ IVE the King thy judgments, O God : and thy

VF righteousness unto the King's son.

2 Then shall he .ju<lge thy people according unto
right : and defend the poor.
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8 The mountains also shall bring peace : and IIk

little hills righteousness unto the people.

4 He shall keep the simple folk by their right :

defend the children-of the poor, and punish the wronu
doer.

5 They sliall fear thee, as long as the sun and moon
endureth : from one generation to another.

() He shall come down like the rain into a Heecc ol

wool : even as the drops that water the earth.

7 In his time shall the righteous flourish : yea, and

abundance of peace, so long as the moon endureth.

8 His dominion shall be also from the one sea to

the other : and from the flood unto the world's end.

9 They that dwell in the wilderness shall kneel \>v

fore him : his enemies shjdl lick the dust.

10 The kings of Tharsis and of the isles shall giv(

presents : tiie kings of Arabia and Saba shall brin-

gifts.

11 All kings shall fall down before him : all nation-

shall do him service.

12 For he shall deliver the poor when he crietli

the needy also, and him that hath no helper.

13 He shall l)e favourable to the simple and needy :

and shall preserve the souls of the poor.

14 He shall deliver their souls from falseliood ami

wrong : and dear shall their blood be in his sight.

15 He shall live, and unto him shall be given of tin

gold of Arabia : prayer shall be made ever unto hini,

and daily shall he be praised.

16 There shall be an heap of corri in the earth,

high np(m the hills : his fruit shall shake like Libanus,
and shall be green in the city like grass upon iUv

earth.

17 His Name shall endure forever; his Name shall

remain under the sun among the posterities : which
ihall

diall pr

18
"

which only doeth \vondrt)Us thing^
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» peace : and tlu

)ple.

: by their right

punish tlie wronu

;he sun and moon
lotlier.

in into a fleece oi

he eartli.

flourish : yea, an<l

icon enduretli.

»ni the one sea tn

lie world's end.

iss shall kneel Ik

' dust.

le isles shall ^ivt

Saba shall brin-

e him : all nation-

when he crietli

helper,

inple and needy
)r.

)ni falseliood an i

in his sight.

11 be given of tin

le ever unto him

irii in the earth,

lake like I jbanus,

e grass u})on tin-

; his Name shall

losterities : which
all the heathen

he (lod of Israel

;

19 And blessed be the Name of his Majesty for

t'ver : and all the earth shall be filled with his Majesty.

Amen, Amen.

PSALM xcvi. Cantute Domino.

8IN^T unto the Lord a new song : sing unto the

the Lord, all the whole earth.

2 Sing unto the Lord, and praise his Name : be
telling of his salvation from day to day.

8 Declare his honour unto the heathen : and his

wonders unto all people.

4 l*'or the Lord is great, and cannot worthily be
praised : he is more to be feared than all gods.

o As for all the gods of the heathen, they are but

idols : but it is the Lord that made the heavens.

Glory and worship are before him : power and
honour are in his sanctuary.

7 Ascribe unto the Lord, O ye kindreds of the

people : ascribe unto the Lord worship and ])ower.

8 Ascribe unto the Lord the honour due unto his

name : bring presents and come into his courts.

9 () worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness :

let the whole earth stand in awe of him.
10 Tell it out among the heathen that the Lord is

King : and that it is he who hath made the round
world so fast that it cannot be moved ; and how that

he shall judge the people righteously.

11 Let the heavens rejoice, and let the earth f)e

glad : let the sea make a noise, and all that therein is.

12. Let the field be joyful, and all that is in it

;

then shall all the trees of the wood rejoice before the

Lord.
13 For he cometh, for he cometh to judge the

eartii : and with righteousness to judge the world ami
the people with his truth.

SELECTION 0.

rsALM Lxxxiv. Quam dllecta !

HOW amiable are thy dwellings : thou Lord of

hosts.
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ORDER OF SERVICE.

2 My soul hath a desin and longing to enter intd

the courts of the Lord : mv lieart and mv (lesli rejoice

in the living God.
3 Yea, the sparro'v hath found her an house, an<l

the swallow a nest where she may lay her young :

even thv altars, O Lord of hosts, mv King and mv
God.

4 Blessed are they that dwell in thy house : they

will be alway praising thee.

5 Blessed is the man liose strength is in thee : in

whose heart are thy ways.

6 Who going through the vale of misery use it for

a well : and the i)Ools are tilled with water.

7 They will go from strength to strength : and untti

the God of gods appeareth every one of them in Sioii.

8 O Lord God of hosts, hear my prayer : hearken,

O God of Jacob.

9 Behold, O God, our defender : and look upon the

face of thine Anointed.
10 For one day in thy courts : is better than a

thousand.

11 I had rather be a door-keeper in the house of

my God : than to dwell in the tents of ungodliness.

12 For the Lord God is a light and defence : the

Lord will give grace and worship, and no good thiuir

shall he withhold from them that live a godly life.

13 O Lord God of hosts : blessed is the man that

putteth his trust in thee.

PSALM cxxii. L(^taiHf< sum.

I
Was glad when they said unto me : We will go into

the house of the Lord.
2 Our feet shall stand in thy gates : O Jerusalem.
3 Jerusalem is built as a city : that is at unity in

itself.

4 For thither the tribes go u{), even the tribes of

the Lord : to testify unto Israel, to give thanks unt<>

the Name of the Lord.
5 For there is the seat of judgement : even the seat

of the house of David.
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6 O pray for the peace of Jerusalem : they shall

[prosper that love thee.

7 Peace be within thy walls : and olenteousP'* ."

within thy palaces.

8 For my brethren and compnnions' sakea : T wnl
wish thee prosperity.

9 Yea, because of the house of the Lord our God :

1 will seek to d » thee good.

nt : even the seal

SELECTION 10.

PSALM xci. Qui habitat.

AII/'llOSO dwelleth under the dcfenci' (jf the most

VV High : sIimII abide under the shadow of the

Almighty.
2 1 will say unto the r.ord, Thou art my hope, and

n^y strong hold : ray (iod, in him will I trust.

3 For he shall deliver thee from the snare of the

hunter : and ivowx ihe noisome pestilence.

4 lie shall defend thee under his wings, and thou
shalt be safe under his feathers ; his faithfulness and
truth shall be tliy shield and buckler.

o Thou shalt not be afraid for any terror by night :

nor for the arrow that ilieth bv dav

;

() F(U* the pestileiK'e that walketh in darknesss :

nor for the sickness that destrovcth in the noon-dav.
7 A thousand shall fall beside thee, and ten thou-

sand at thy right hand : but it shall not come nigh
thee.

8 Yea, with thine eyes shalt thou behold : and see

the reward of the ungodly.
9 For thou, Lord, art my hope : thou hast set thine

house of defence very high.

10 There shall no evil happen unto tliee : neither
shall any plague come nigh thy dwelling.

11 For he shall give his angels charge over thee : to

keep thee in all thy ways.
12 They shall bear thee in their hands : that thou

hurt not thy foot against a stone.
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ORDER OF SRRVICK.

18 Thou shall go upon the lion nnd adder : the

young lion and the dragon slialt thou tread under thy
feet.

14 Because he hath set his love upon me, therefore

will 1 deliver him : I will set him up, because he hath
known my Name.

15 He shall call upon me, and I will hear him :

yea, I am with him in trouble; I will deliver him,
and bring him to honour.

16 With long life will I satisfy him : and shew him
my salvation.

P8ALM xcii. Bonum estconfileri.

IT is a good thing to give thanks unto the Lord : and
to sing praises unto thy Name, O most Highest

;

2 To tell of thy loving-kindness early in the morn-
ing : and of thy truth in the night-season

;

3 Upon an instrument of ten strings, and upon the

lute : upon a loud instrument, and upon the hurp.

4 For thou. Lord, liust made me glad through thy
works : and I will rejoice in giving praise for the

opeiations of thy hands.

5 O Lord, how glorious are thy works : thy thoughts
are very deep.

6 An unwise man doth not well consider this: and
a fool doth not understand it.

7 When the ungodly are green as the grass, and
when all the workers of wickedness do flourish : then
shall they be destroyed for ever ; but thou. Lord, art

the most Highest for evermore.
8 For lo, thine enemies, O Lord, lo, thine enemies

shall perish : and all the workers of wickedness shall

be destroyed.

9 But mine horn shall be exalted like the horn of

an unicorn : for I am anointed with fresh oil.

10 Mine eye also shall see his lust of mine Finemies :

and mine ear shall hear his desire of the wicked that

arise up against me.
11 The righteous shall flourish like a palm-tree :

and shall spread abroad like a cedar in Libanus.
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ORDLR OF SERVICE.

.
^^, m'"^^ f ."^'"^ Fwa.uca :„ Hw. hoube of the Lord :

shall nourish in the courts of the house oi *»«. o ,i

13 They also shall bring forth more fruit in their

Mj-e : and shall be fat and well-liking.

14 That they may shew how true the Lord my
strength is : and that there is no unrighteousnt-ss in

him.

SELECTION 11.

i*8AJ.M XCIII. Donu'niLi re(/navit.

njlHE i^ord is King, and hath })uc on glorious ap-

X parel : the Lord hatli i)ut on his appart-l, and
girded himself with strength.

2 He hath made the round world so sure : that it

cannot be moved.
3 Ever since the world began hath thy seat been

prepared : thou art from everlasting.

4 The Hoods are risen, () Lord, the Hoods have lift

up their voice : the Hoods lift up their waves.

5 The waves of the sea are mighty, and rage horri-

bly : but yet the liOrd, who dweileth on high, is

mightier.

<) Thv testimonies, () l^ord, are verv sure ; lioliness

becometh thine house for ever.

From PSALM cvii. Confitemini Domino.

OTHAT men would i)raise the Lord for his good-
ness : and declare the wonders that he doeth for

the children of men I

2 That they would oHer unto him the sacriHce of

thanksgiving : and tell out his works with gladness.

3 Tliey that go down to the sea in ships : and occupy
their business in great waters;

4 These men see the works of the T^ord : and his

wonders in the deej).
') For at his word the stormy wind ariseth : which

lifteth U]) the waves thereof.

They are carried up to the heaven, and down
again to the deep : their soul melteth away because of

the trouble.
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ORDKK OF SERVICE.

.•Kill
7 Tliev rf**^ *'" "**

' ^"^'^ '*^"^ stagger like a drunken
and are at their wits' end.

8 So when they cry unto the Lord in their trouble :

he delivereth them otit of their distress.

9 For he maketh tiie storm to cease : so that the
waves thereof are still.

10 Then are thev <>hul, because thev are at rest : and
so he bringeth them unto the haven where tliey would be.

no that men would therefore praise the Lord for

his goodness : and declare the wonders that he doeth
for the children of men !

12. That they would exalt him also in the congrega-
tion of the people : and praise him in the seat of the

elders

!

SELECTION 13.

PSALM cm. Benedic, anima luea.

PUAISE the Lord, () my soul : and all that is with-

in me praise his holy Name.
2 Praise the Lord, () my soul : and forget not all his

benefits.

3 Who forgiveth all thy sin : and healeth all thine

infirmities

;

4 Who saveth thy life from destruction : and crown-
eth thee with mercy and loving-kindness

;

5 Who satisfieth thy mouth with good things : mak-
ing thee young and lusty as an eagle.

6 The Lord executeth righteousness and judgment :

for all them that are oppressed with wrong.

7 He shewed his ways unto Moses : his works unto
the children of Israel.

8 The Lord is full of compassion and mercy : long-

sutlering, and of great goodness.

9 He will not alway be chiding : neither keepeth
he his anger for ever.

10 He hath not dealt with us after our sins : nor re-

warded us according to our wickednesses.

1

1

For look how high the heaven is in comparison
of tlie earth : so great is his mcrcv also toward them
that fear him.
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eir trouble :

so that the

et not all his

}th all thine

^ins : nor re-

12 Look how wide also the east is from the west :

so far hath he set our sins from us.

18 Yea, like as a father pitieth his own children :

even so is the Lord merciful unto tliem that fear him.
14 For he knowet'n whereof wo arc made : he re-

membcrcth that we are but dust.

15 The days of man arc but as grass : for he flourish-

ctii as a flower of the field.

1(). For as soon as the wind gocth over it, it is gone :

and the place thereof shall know it no more.

17 But the merciful goodness of the Lord cndurcth
for ever and ever upon them that fear him : and his

righteousness upon chihlren's children;

18 Even upon such as keep his covenant : and think
upon his commandments to do them.

li) The Lord hath prepared his seat in heaven : and
his kingdom ruleth over all.

20 O praise the Lord, ye angels of his, ye that excel

in strength : ye that fulHl his commandment, and
hearken unto the voice of his words.

21 O praise the Lord, all ye his hosts : ye servants
of his that do his pleasure.

22 O speak good of the Lord, all yc works of his,

in all places of his dominion : praise thou the Lord,
( ) my soul.

rsALM cxxi. Levavi oculoii.

I
WILL lift up mine eyes unto the hills : from
whence cometh my help.

2 My help cometh even from the Lord : who hath
made heaven and earth.

3 He will not sufler thy foot to be moved : and he
that keepcth thee will not sleep.

4 Behold, he that keepcth Israel : shall neither
slumber nor sleep.

o The Lord himself is thy keeper : the Lord is thy
defence upon thy right hand.

6 So that the sun shall not burn thee by day :

neither the moon by night.
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IL

7 Tlic Lord shall preserve tlur from all ivil : yea,

it is even he that shall Vvo\) thy soul.

S The Lord shall preserve thy goin^? out, and thy
coining in : from this time forth for evermore.

SELECTION 13.

FROM PSALM cxix. BcdH irnmaculdti.

BLESSKJ) are those that are undefiled in the way :

and walk in tlie law of the Lord.

2 Blesned are they that keep his testimonies : and
seek him with their whole heart.

' ''»/• 'hev who do no wickedness : walk in his wavs.
4 "'hi n hast charged : that we shall diligently keep

thy eommi; ! 'nents.

5 O that my ways were made so direct : that I might
keep thy statutes !

6 So shall I not be confounded : while I have res-

pect unto all thy commandments.
7 I will thank thee with an unfeigned heart : when

I shall have learned the judgments of tiiv righteousness.

8 I will keep thy ceremonies : () forsake me not

utterly.

In </no corrigetf

'ITT'HEREWITILVL shall a young man cleanse his

VV way : even by ruling himself after thy word.
10 With my whole heart have I sought thee : () let

me not go wrong out of thy commandments.
11 Thy wonls have I hid within my heart : that 1

should not sin against thee.

12 Blessed art thou, O J^ord : O teach me thy
statutes.

13 With my lips have I been telling : of all the

judgments of thy mouth.
14 I have luul as great delight in the way of thy

testimonies : as in all manner of riches.

15 I will talk of thv commandments : and have re-

spect unto thy ways.

16 My delight shall be in thy statutes : and I will

not forget thv word.
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lonies : and

that 1 miglit

eart : that I

SELKCTION 14.

PSALM CXLVII. Laudate Dcminurn.

PRAISE the Lord, for it is a good thing to sing

praises unto our CtIo<1 : yea, a joyful aixd pleasant

thing it is to be thankful.

2 The Lord doth build up Jerusalem : and gather

together the out -easts of Israel.

"A He healeth those that are broken in heart : and
giveth medicine to heal their sickness.

4 He telleth the number of the stars : and calleth

them all by their names.
o Great is our Lord, and great is his power : yea,

and his wisdom is infinite.

6 The Lord setteth up the meek : and I tn^-eth the

ungodly down to the ground.

7 O sing unto the Lord with thanksgiving : sing

praises upon the harp unto our God
;

5 Whocovereth the heaven with clouds, and pre-

pareth rain for the earth : and maket?^ the grass to

urow upon the mountains, and herb i.>r the use of

men
;

[) Who giveth fodder unto the cattle : and feedeth

the young ravens that call upon him.
10 Lie hath no pleasure in the strength of an horse :

neither deligiiteth he in any man's legs.

1

1

But the Lord's delight is in them that fear him :

and put their trust in his mercy.
12 Praise the Lord, O Jerusalem : praise thy God,

OSion.
13 For he hath made fast the bars of thy gates : and

hath blessed thy children within thee.

14 He maketh peace in thy borders : and filleth thee
with the Hour of wheat.

15 He sendeth forth his commandment upon earth :

and his word runneth very swiftly.

16 He giveth snow like wool : and scattereth the
lioar-frost like ashes.

17 He casteth forth his ice like morsels : who is able
to abide his frost ?
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ORDER OF SERVICE.

18 He sendeth out his word, Jind nielteth them : lie

bloweth with his wind, and the waters flow.

19 He sheweth his word unto Jacob : his statutes

and ordinances unto Israel.

20 He hath not dealt so with any nation : neither

have the heathen knowle<lge of his laws.

PSALM cxLVlir. Lanchite Dominum.

PRAISE the Lord of heaven : praise him in the

height.

2 Praise him, all ye angels of his : praise him, all

his host.

3 Praise him, sun and moon : praise him, all ye stars

and light.

4 Praise him, all ye heavens : and ye waters that

are above the heavens.

5 Let them praise the name of the Lord : for he
spake the word, and they were made ; he commanded,
and they Mere created.

He hath made them fast for ever and ever : he
hath given them a law which shall not be broken.

7 Praise the Lord upon earth : ye dragons, and all

deeps.

8 Fire and hail, snow and vapours : wind and storm,

fulfdling his word
;

9 Mountains and all hills : fruitful trees and all

cedars

;

10 Beasts and all cattle : worms and feathered fowls;

11 Kings of the earth and all people : princes and
all judges of the world

;

12 Young men and maidens, old men and children,

praise the Name of the Lord : for his Name only is

excellent, and his praise above heaven and eartii.

18 He shall exalt the horn of his people; all his

saints shall praise him : even the children of Israel,

even the people that serveth him.
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PROPER PSALMS
FOI!

Cl)ristmrts man.

rsALM Lxxxv. Bene(fixinfi\ Domine.

LORI), thou art become gracious unto tliy laud:
thou hast turned away the captivity of Jacob.

2 Thou hast forgiven the offence of thy people : and
covered all their sins.

I) Thou hast taken away all thy displeasure : and
turned thyself from thy wrathful indignation.

4 Turn ns then, O God our Saviour : and let thine

.inger cease from us.

5 Wilt thou be displeased at us for ever : and wilt

thou stretch out thy wrath from one generation to an-

other?

6 Wilt thou not turn again, and (quicken us : that

thy people may rejoice in thee?
7 Shew us thy mercy, O T^ord : and grant us thy

salvation.

8 I will hearken what the^J^ord God will say con-

cerning me : for he shall speak peace unto his people,

and to his saints, tliat they turn not again.

9 For his salvation is nigh them that fear him : that

U'lorv niav dwell in our land.

10 Mercy and truth are met together : righteousness

and peace hjive kissed each other.

11 Trutli siiall flourish out of the earth : and right-

eousness hath looked down from heaven.
12 Yea, the Lord shall shew loving kindness : and

our land shall give her increase.

13 Righteousness shall go before him : and he shall

direct liis going in the way.
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PSA1..M cxxxil. Memento, iJominc,

LOKD, remember David : and all liis troubli*;

2 How lu' sware unto the Lord : and vowed a

vow unto the Almighty (iod of Jacob.

15 I will not come within the tabernacle of mine
house : nor climb up into my bed

;

4 1 will not suHer mine eves to sleep, nor mine eve-

iids to shnnber : neither the temi)les of my head to

take any rest
;

5 I'ntil I find (»ut a j)lace for liie temple of the

Lord : an habitation for the mighty God of Jacol).

6 Lo, we heard of the same at Ephrata : and found
it in the wood.

7 We will go into his tabernacle : and fall low on
(mr knees hefore his footstoc)!.

8 Arise, O Lord, into thy resting-[)lace : thou, and
the ark of tiiy strength.

9 Let thy priests be clothed with righteousness :

and let thy saints sing with joy fulness.

10 For thy servant David's sake : turn not away
the presence of thine Anointed.

11 The Lord hatii made a faithful oath unto David :

and he shall not shrink from it;

12 Of tbe fruit of thy body : sliall I set upon thy seat.

13 If thy children will keep my covenant, and my
testimonies that 1 shall learn them : their children
also shall sit upon thy seat for evermore.

14 For the Lord hath chosen Sion to be an habita-

tion for himself : he bath longed for her.

15 This shall be my rest for ever : liere will 1 dwell,

for I have a delight therein.

16 I will bless her victuals with increase : and Avill

satisfy her })oor with bread.

17 I will deck lier priests with health : and her
saints shall rejoice and sing.

18 There shall I make the horn of David to flourish :

I have ordained a lantern for mine Anointed.
19 As for his enemies, I shall clothe them with

shame : but upon himself shall his crown flourish.
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PSALM LVii. Mmrerv mei^ Dtun.

BE inercilul imto im-, () God, be mtTcirul unto iui»,

f(»r my soul trustitli in theo : and un«l(r the

sliiuloNv of thy wiuji^s shull be my refuse, imtil thiw

tvi'iiunv be over-pjist.

2 1 will call unto the most liigh God : even unto the
(iod that shall [)i'rform the cause whieh I have in hand.

8. He shall send from heaven : and save me from
the reproof of him that would eat me up.

4 God shall send forth his merey and truth : my
soul is among lions.

5 And I lie even among the children of men, that

are set on fire : whose teeth are spears and arrows, and
their tongue Ji sharp sword.

(I Het uj) thyself, O (iod, above the heavens : and thy
glory above all the earth.

7 They have lai<l a net for my feet, and pressed

down my soul : they have digged a pit bef(U'e me, and
are fallen into the midst of it themselves.

8 Mv henri is lixed, O (iod, my heart is fixed : I will

sing, and give praise.

9 Awaken up, my glory ; awake, lute and harp : I

myself will awake right early.

10 I will give thanks unto thee, O Lord, among the

people : and 1 will sing unto thee amo!ig the nations.

11 For the greatness of thy mercy reacheth unto the

heavens :^ind thv truth unto the clouds.

12 Set up thyself, O God, above the heavens : and
thy glory above all the earth.

PSALM cxvni. Conjiteinini Domino.

OGIVF Jianks unto the Lord, for he is gracious :

because his mercy endureth for ever.

2 Let Israel now confess, that he is gracious : and
that his mercy endureth for ever.

3 Let the house of Aaron now confess : that his

mercv endureth for ever.
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ORDER OF SERVICE.

4 Ye;i, let them now thjit fear the Lord ocMifess : that

liis mercy endureth for ever.

5 I called upon the Lord in trouble : and the Lord
heard me at large.

6 The Lord is on my side : I will not fear what man
doeth unto me.

7 The I^ord taketh my part with them that help me :,

therefore shall I see my desire upon mine enemies.

8 It is better to trust in the Lord : than to put any
confidence in man.

\) It is better to trust in the Lord : than to put any
confidence in princes.

10 All nations compassed me round about : but in

the Name of the Lord will I destroy them.
1

1

They kept me in on every side, they kept me in,

I say, on every side : but in the Name of the Lord
will I destroy them.

12 Thev came about me like bees, and are extinct

even as the fire among the thorns : for in the Name of

the Lord 1 will destroy them.
13 Thou hast thrust sore at me, that I might fall :

but the Lord was my helf).

14 The Lord is my strength, and my sotig : and is

become my salvation.

15 The voice of joy and health is in the dwellings
of the righteous : the right hand of the Lord bringeth

mighty things to pass.

16 The right hand of the Lord hath the [)re-

eminence : the right hand of the Lord bringeth mighty
things to pass.

17 1 shall not die, but live : and declare the works
of the Lord.

18 The r^ord hath chaster^ed and correcte<l me : but

he hath not given me over unto death.

19 Open me the gates of righteousness : thai 1 may
go into them, and give thanks imto the Lord.

20 This is the gate of the Lord : the righteous shall

enter into it,

21 I will thank thee, for thou hast heard me : and
art become mv salvation, ^^
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'22 The same stone whiuli the biiihlers refused : is

hec'ome tlie head-stone in the corner.

2J) This is tiie Lord's doing : and it is marvellous in

our eyes.

24 This is the day which the Lord hath made : we
will rejoice and be glad in it.

25 Help me now, ( ) Lord : O Lord, send ns now
prosperity.

20 l^lessed be he that comcth in the Name of the

Lord : we have wished you good luck, ve that are of

tlie House of the Lord.
27 (Jod is the Lord who hath shewed us light : bind

the sacriflice with cords, yea, even unto the horns of the

altar.

2S T!u»i art my (iod, and I will thank thee : thou

art my (lod, and 1 will praise thee.

21) () give thanks mito the Lord, for he is gra<'ious :

and his inercv endureth for ever.

^Ascension ID an.

psAKM XXI. Domint'^ in virtute iua.

rnilL King shall rejoice \n thy strength, O Lord :

X exceeding glad shall he be of thy salvation.

2 Thou hast given him his heart's desire : and hast

not denied him the request of his lips.

3 B''or thou shalt prevent him with the blessings

of goodness : and shalt set a crown of pure gold upon
his head.

l ITe aske<l life of thee, and thou gavest him a long

life : even for ever and ever.
') His honour is great in thy salvation : glory and

great worshi[) shalt thou lay ui>ou him.
() For thou shalt give him everlasting felicity : and

make him glad with the joy of thy countenance.

7 And why? because the King putteth his trust in

the Lord : and in the mercy of the most Highest lie

shall not miscarry,
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S All thine enemies shall feel thy hand : thy right

hand shall lind out them that hate thee.

9 Thou shalt make them like a fiery oven in time
of thy wrath : the Lord shall destroy them in his dis-

pleasure, and the fire shall consume them.
10 Their fruit shalt thou root out of the earth : and

their seed from among the children of men.
11 For thev intended mischief against thee : and

imagined such a device as they are not able to per-

form.

12 Therefore shalt thou put tliem to flight : and the

strings of thy how shalt thou make rea<ly against the
face of them.

l.'^> He thou exalte«l, Lord, in thine own strength : so

will we sing, and praise thy })ower.

PSALM XLVii. (hnncH genki*, plaudite.

OCLAP your hands together, all ye people : () sing

unto (lod with the voice of melody.
2 For the Lord is high, and to he feared : he is the

great King upon all the earth.

I> He shall subdue the ])eople unde s : and the
nations under our feet.

4 He shall choose out an Heritage for us : even the
worship of Jacob, wliom he loved.

5 God is gone up with a merry noise : and the Lord
with the sound of the trump.

6 O sing praises, sing praises unto our God : O sing-

praises, sing praises unto our King.
7 For < Jod is the King of all the earth : sing ye

praises with understanding.

8 God reigneth over the heathen : (iod sitteth upon
his holy seat.

9 The i)rinces of the people are joined unto the
people of the (iod of Af)raham ; for God, which is

very high exalted, doth defend the earth, as it were
with a shield.
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ORDER OF SERVICE.

tUliUsunoa^.

PSALiM XLVIII. Magnus Dominm.

/"i HEAT is the Lord, and highly to bo praised : in

Xj the city of our God, even upon liis holy hill.

2 The hill of Sion is a fair i)lace, and the joy of the

whole earth : n[)on the north-side lieth the eity of the

great King; (iod is well known in her palaces as a

sure refuge.

3 For lo, the kings of the earth : are gathered, and
gone by together.

4 Thev marvelled to see such things : thev were

astonished, and suddenly cast down.
5 Fear came there upon them, and sorrow : as upon

a woman in her travail.

Thou shalt break the ships of the sea : tlirough

the east-wind.

7 lAke as we have heard, so have we seen in the

city of the Lord of hosts, in the city of our CJod : (iod

uphohleth tlie same ^or ever.

8 We wait for thy loving-kindness, < ) (Jod : in the

midst of thy temple.

9 O God, according to thy Name, so is thy i)raise

unto the world's end : thy right hand is full of right-

eousness.

10 Let the mount 8ion rejoice, and the daughter of

Judah be glad : because of thy judgments.

11 Walk about Sion, ar.il go round about her : and

tell the towers thereof.

12 Mark - ell her bulwark ;, set up her houses : that

ye may tell them that come jifler.

13 For this God is our G.)d lor ever and ever : he
shall be our guide unto deatd.

FSAJ-M CXLV. Eidtaho te, Ikm,

I
WILL magnify thee, O G'>d, my King : and 1 will

praise thy Name for evei and ever.

2 Every day will I give thanks unto thee : and
praise thy Name for ever and ever.
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OJIDEK OF SKRVICE.
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3 Great is the Lord, and marvel luus, woiili/ tu l)e

J
raised : there is no end of his greutness.

4 One generation sliall praise thy wr>rk;-i unto an-

other : and dechire thy power,
5 As for me, I will he talking of thy worship : thy

glory, thy praise, and wondrous works;
() So that men shall s|)eak of the might of thy

marvellous aets : and I will also tell of thy greatness.

7 The memorial of thine Jibundant kindness shall

he shewed : and men shall sing of thy righteousness.

8 The Lord is graeious, and merciful : long-suHering,

and of great goodness.

9 The Lord is loving unto every man : and his

mercy is over all his works.

10 All thy works praise thee, O Lord : and thy
saints give thanks unto thee.

11 They shew the glory of ihy kingdom : and talk

of thy power

;

12 That thy power, thy glory, and mightiness of thy

kingdom : might he known unto men.
13 Tliy kingdom is an everlasting kingdom : and

thy dominion endureth throwghout all ages.

14 The Lord upholdetli all such as fall ; and lifteth

up all those that are down.
15 The eyes of all wait upon thee, () Lord : and

thou givest them their meat in due season.

16 Thou openest thine hand : and til lest all things

living with plenteoiisnesp

17 The Lord is riglut cu i in all his ways : and holy
in all his works.

18 Tiie Lord is nigh unto all them that eall ui)on

him : yea, all such as call upon him faithfully.

19 He will fulfil the desire of them that fear him :

he also will hear their cry, and will help them.
20 The Lord preserveth all them that love him :

but seattereth abroad all the ungodly.
21 My mouth shall speak the praise of the Lord :

and let all Hesh give thanks unto his holy Name for

ever and ever.
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OkDER OF SERVK^E,

PSAi,M l.xv. Te decct hymnus.

niHOU, God, art praised in Sion : and unto thee

X shall the vow be performed in Jerusalem.
2 Thou that hearest the prayer : unto thee shall all

Hesh come.
3 My misdeeds prevail against me : () be thou

merciful unto oui sins.

4 Blessed is the man, whom thou choosest, and
receivest unto thee : he shall dwell in thy court, and
shall be satisfied with the pleasures of thy house, even
of thy holy temple.

5 Thou shalt shew us wonderful things in thy right-

eousness, O God of our salvation : thou that art the

liope of all the ends of the earth, and of them that

remain in the broad sea.

(i Who in his strength setteth fast the mountains :

and is girded about with powei*.

7 Who stilleth the raging of the sea : and the noise

of his waves, and the madness of the people.

8 They also that dwell in the uttermost parts of the
earth shall be afraid at thy tokens : thou that makest
the outgoings of the morning and evening to praise

thee.

9 Thou visitest the earth, and blessest it : thou
makest it very plenteous.

10 The river of (Jod is full of water : thou pre-

parest their corn, for so thou providest for ti»e earth.

11 Thou waterest her furrows, thou sendest rain into

the little valleys thereof : thou makest it soft with the

drops of rain, and blessest the increase of it.

12 Thou crownest the vear with thv goodness : and
thv clouds drop fatness.

13 They shall drop upon tlie dwellings of the wilder-

ness ; and the little hills shall rejoice on everv side.

14 The folds shall be full of sheep : the valleys also

shall stand so thick with corn, that they shall laugh
and sing.
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ORDER OF SERVICK.

PSALM CIV. Benedic, anima niea.

PKAISP] the Lord, O my soul : C) Lord my God,
thou art become exceeding glorious; thou art

clotlied witii majesty and honour.

2 Thou deckest thyself with light as it were with a

garment : and s}»readest out the lieavens like a curtain.

3 Who lavetli the beams of liis chambers in the

watoi : and maketh the clouds his chariot, and walk-
etii upon the wings of the wind.

4 lie maketh his angels spirits : and his ministers a

llaming tire.

He laid the foundations of the earth : that it

never should move at any time.

6 Thou coveredst it with the deep like as with a

garment : the waters stand in the hills.

7 At thy rebuke they flee : at the voice of thy
thunder they are afraid.

8 They go up as high as tlie liills, and down to the

valleys beneath : even unto the place which thou hast

appointed for them.
y Thou hast set them their bounds which they shall

not pass : neither turn again to cover the earth.

!0 He sendeth the springs into the rivers : which
run among the hills.

11 All bcnsts of the field drink thereof : and the
wild asses (piench their thirst.

12 lieside them shall the fowls of the air have their

habitatio:i : and sing among the bninches.

13 He watereth the hills from above : the earth is

tilled with the fruit of thy works.

14 H'" bringeth forth grass for the cattle : and green
herb for the service of men

;

1') Th".t he mj'y bring food out of the earth, and
whiQ th'.d maketh glad the heart of num : and oil to*

make J>im a cheerful countenance, and bread to

strengtbeii Dvun's heart.

16 The trees of the Lord also are full of sap : even
the cedars of Libanus which he hath planted;
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17 Wherein the hirds make their nests : nn(i tlio f\v-

trees :ire ;i dwell injj: lor the stork.

18 The ln<>l» hills ;ire ii refuse for the wild goats :

and so are tlie stony rocks for the conies.

10 He appointed the ino(^n for eert;iin seasons : and
the snn knoweth his LroioLT down.

20 Tlion niakest darkness that it may he night :

wherein all the })easts of the forest dn move.
21 The lions ronriug alter their pri'y : do seek their

meat iVom (Jod.

22 The smi ariseth, and Uiev get them awav to-

gi'ther : and lav them down in their dens.

23 Man goeth forth to his work, and to his lahonr :

until the evening.

24 () l^ord, how manifold are thy works : in wisdom
hast thon made them all ; the eaith is full of thy riches.

25 So is the yreat and wide sea also : wherein ;ire

thingscreepinginnumerahle,l)oth small and great heasts.

26 There go the shij)s, and theie is that Leviathan :

whom thon hast made to take his pa<time therein.

27 1 hese wait all upon thee : that thon mayest give

them meat in due season,

28 When thon givest it them they irather it : and
when thon o[)enest thy hand they are tilled with good.

29 When thou hidest thy face they are trou})led :

when thou takest awav their breath thev die, and are

turned again to iheir dust.

30 When thou lettest tliy breath go forth they shall

be made : and tliou shall renew the face of the earth.

31 The glorious Majesty of the Lord shall endure
for ever : tlie Lord shall rejoice in his works.

82 'i'iie eartli shall tremble at the look of him : if

he do but touch the hills, they shall smoke.
33 I will sing unto the Lord as long as 1 live : T

will praise my God while I have my being.

34 And so shall my words please hii.:i : my joy

shall be in the Lord.

35 As for sinners, they shall be consumed out of the

earth, and the ungodly shall come to an end
;
praise

thou the Ijord, O mv soul, praise the Lord.
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li rniThe mcred poet^ like the Le.vite of old, is atill a

minister in the Temple; he still kindles the altar fires of

hohj feeliiKj, and from his own spiritual insir/ht and inner

coinmuuin(/s, he puis into languaije for us those emotions

dispositions, desires, tluU our hearts recofpiize, and yet our

lips fail of iitterirjj. ' He is a (jenins,' says a great

thinker, * who (/ires me bavk my ovm thouf/hts.^ It is so

with hynms ; if is so with hymn-music^

« r/TjThe great tunes of the Church, like the great hymns

of the Church, in which spirituality and art unite, are the

imperishable monuments of the soul^s progress ; and conse-

crated art is one of the soul's best offerings to God. Music

{the learned say) is the hand-maid to divinity ; and there

is no science except that admitted into the service of the

Church. The notes convey inipressions as well as the

ivords, and the tune-writer as well as the hymn-writer, is a

spiritual benefactor'^



HYMNS.
1

Hlshnp Kegiutild Hober, l^^HK

NICAKA.
ThP Kev. J. H. l>vkoH. Mih. D., I>4il.

Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty »

Karby in tlio morninp: our s')ni^s liall rise to Tl U'P

Holy, lioly, holy, mercilul and nii^lity I

God in Three Persons, Blessed Trinitv !

Holv, Holv, Holy I all the Saints adore Thee,
(Justing down their golden ontwns around the glassy

sea

Cherubim and Seraphim falling down before Thee,
Which wert, and art, and evermore shalt be.

Holy, Holy, Holy! though the darkness hide Thee,
Though the eye of sinful man Thy glory may not see,

Only Thou art holy : There is none beside Tliee

Perfect in power, in love and purity.

Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty!
All Thy works shall praise Thy name in earth and

iky ana sea;

Holv, holv, holv! merciful and mightv*. 5

(iod in Three Persons, Blessed Trinity
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HYMNS.

I!

Hishop ChriKU)pher Wordsworth, 1>*.>.».

Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord,
(iod of Hosts, Paternal King,
By the heavens and eartli adored

;

Angels and Arehang-^'ls sing,

Chanting everlastingly

To the Blessed Trinity.

Thousands, tens of thousands, stand,

Spirits blest, before Thy throne,

Speeding thence at Thy command.
And, wlien Thv command is done,

Singing everlastinglv

To the Blessed Trinity.

Cherubim and Seraphim
Veil their faces with their wings;
Eyes of Angels are too dim
To behold the King of kings.

While they sing eternally

To the Blessed Trinitv.
'

Thee Apostles, Prophets Thee,
Thee the Noble Martyr band,
Praise with solemn jubilee

;

Thee the Church in every land

;

Singing everlastingly

To the Blessed Trinity.

Alleluia! Lord, to Thee,
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Three in One, and One in Three,
Join we with the heavenly Host,
Singing everlastingly

To the Blessed Trinitv.
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HYMN8.

:i

, MU9. I). HiHilop Chri-'topher Wordswcrth, 1h«2.

DIKS DOMINICA.
The Kov. .1. H. Dykes, \fUH. P.

O day of rest and gladness,

( ) d',\y of joy and liglit,

O ))alni of care and sadness,

Most beantifid, most liriglit :

On thee, the higli and h)wly,

Throngli ages join'd in tune,

Sing, Holy, Holy, Holy,
To the great (iod Triune.

( )n thee, at the Creation,

The light lirst had its hirtli ;

On thee for our salvation

Christ rose from depths of earth
;

On thee our Lord victorious

The Spirit sent from heaven
;

And thus on thee most glorious

A triple light was given.

To-day on weary nations

Tlie heavenly manna falls;

To holy convocations

The silver trumi)et calls;

Where gospel-light is glowing
With pure and radiant beams;

And living water Howing
With soul-refreshing streams.

May we, new graces gaining
From this our day of rest,

Attain the rest remaining
To spirits of the blest.

And there our voice upraising,

To Father and to Son
And Holy Ghost, be praising

Ever the Three in One.
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HYMNS.

CHURCH BKLT.S.
L. O. S.

(^i!

Hail to tliis our weekly rest,

God's most holy day,
When tlie sweet bells siiunuon iis,

All to praise and pray.
Rich and poor now meet once more,
Enter by the same Cliurch-door.

All things are in perfect calm,
And a gentle peace

Rests on field and wood and hill,

And the lowliest place,

Nay, the very rippling brook
Hath a quiet Sunday look.

Children, be ye gentle too,

Be your mirth subdued

;

Truest happiness is calm.
Will your joy be rude?

Sunday thoughts to-day still be,

Present in your memory.

() how often we forget

What the church-bells say

—

*' Lay all earthly thoughts aside.

This is God's own day."
More than welcome it would be
Saviour, if we honoured Thee.

So



HYMNS.

•^ STANLKY.
From (^ufpu Klizubt'tir- VirniUHl I'.ook; l.')7l.

AiXiiin the day of gladness,

Tlie day of liglit is here ;

And earth itself looks fairer,

And i leaven itself more near;

The bells, like angel voices,

Speak ])ea('e to every hreast,

And all the land lies quiet,

To keep the day of rest.

Cjioius: (irlory be to Jesus,

Let all His children say
;

He rose again. He rose again,

On this glad dav.

Again, O loving Saviour,

The children of Thy grace

J'repare themselves to seek Tiice

Within Thy chosen i)lace;

Our songs shall rise to greet Thee,

If Thon onr hearts wilt raise

;

If Thou our lips wilt open.

Our mouth shall show Thy praise.

The church on eiirth rejoice^

To hymn Tliy praise to-day,

In every tongue and nation

She bids her cliildren pray
;

Across the Northern snowHelds,

Beneath the Indian i)alms,

She n)akes the same " pure ottering,"

And sings the same sweet psalms.

Ring out, () hells, His praise^ !

Sing, children, sing His name.

Still louder and still fartlier

His mighty deeds ])ro( hum
;

Till all whom He redeemed
Shall own Him Lord and King,

Till every knee shall worship

And every tongue shall sing.
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HYMNS.
LAUDES DOMINI.

The Rev. Edward CuHwall, 1h73. Joseph Barnb.v, Mm. D.

When morning ^dlds tlu* skies,

My heart awakinijf cries

May Jesus C'lniisr be praised.

Alike at work and prayer
To Jesus 1 repair;

May Jests Christ be praised.

VVIienc'er tlie sweet cirurch bell

Peals i)ver hill and dell,

May Jesi'S Christ be praised.

( ) liark to what it sings,

As joyously it rings,

May Jesus Chrisi' be praised.

Does sadness fill my mind ?

A solace here I find,

May Jesus Christ be praised :

Or fades my ejutlily bliss?

My comfort still is this,

May Jesi s Chjiist be praised.

The night becomes as day,

When irom the heart we say

May Jesi's CiiinsT be praised

:

The powers of darkness fear,

When this sweet chant they hear,

May Jesus Christ be praised.

In heaven's eternal bliss

The loveliest strain is this,

May Jesus Christ be praised :

Let earth, and sea, and skv
From depth to height reply

May Jesus Christ be praised.

Be this, while life is mine,
Mv canticle divine,

May Jesus Christ be praised:

Be this th'elernal song,

Through all tlie ages on,

May Jesus Christ be praised,
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HYMNS.

Thr H«'r. Heiir\ V. I»:irii.li

Father, Holy Kalliir,

See, Thy eliildren coiiif.

Siiijiiino songri of trimnpli,

To thoir f^; iril's hoiDe.

i.nii^' we hoped iiiid waited
l*r:ived and laboured h>uu:,

'Kre the sacred fahrle

Kose secure and strong.

I'irst the deep t'ouiKhilions,

Laid in steadfast faith
;

Then tlie walls npspringinij

^"'i-oni the depths beneath
;

Then the pillared arches,

Si)unning choir and nave,

At< the hopes we cherish

lleach beyond the grave.

< )m tlie plains of Bethel,

To the patriarch's eyes

'J'hon show'dst the mystic ladder

J leaching to tlie skies.

So be this Thy temple,

To the hearts that wait,

iJeauteous as the threshold
Of the Heavenly Gate.

Father, holy Father I

See, Tliy children come,
Singing songs of triumph,
To their spirit's home.

Bless to us Thy worship,

Bless to us Thv Word
;

Fet us say at parting

—

We have seen the Ford I

HOLHOKN.
Thomas M«rky. !»««...
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HYMNS.

8

riiir Kf\. S. iMiild.- (.larke.

LUX MATLTINA.
Vhc }U\ . J. B. Dykes, Mu-. I>

On (jur festal day,

In its bright array,

O ^raoioub Saviour to Thin<* liou.s • we come
;

Childreirs joys sjjall lu-

Smiled upon by Thee,
VVlio, once a Clnl<l, didst sliurc an earthly home.

For all j(>ys of earth,

For our liarEuless nnrth,

Our j?lad thanksgivings unto Tliee we bring;

Hear us, while we raise

Grateful songs of praise,

An<l children's lips proclaim the children's King.

On all things -.ve do,

Right and pure and trut-,

We know we mav Thv heavenly blessinu claim :

As on sacred days,

So in week-day ways,
O iiuiy we praise and glorify Thy name.

Ever by our side,

Be our God a:id Guivli^,

Our hearts to cheer an id this -vorld of wor

:

Thus through life may wv
Be upheld by Thee,

And onwanl on our way rejoicing go.
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HYMN8,

!>

ib«^ Kev. \S illiiiiii I'.iMUick. IhoI.

Iht Kev. Sir M>tirv W. UuktT, l"^*

<iI'AM IIILECTA.
I<i-«h(>|> H. I., .letiiter.

VVe love tlie plaw, () God,
WluM'ei" Thine honour dwi* Is

;

The joy of Thine ahode
All earthly joy excels.

It is tlie House of Praver,
Wherein Thv servants meet

;

And Thou, () r.ord, art there
Thy chosen flock to greet.

Vv'e love Thy feast, O Lord,
Where TIjou, tlie living Bread,
By faithful hearts adored,
Our fainting soulf^. dost (eed.

We love the word of life,

The word that tells of peace,
Of comfort in the strife,

And joys that never cease.

We love to sing below
For mercies freely given

;

But oh ! we long to know
The triumph-song of heaven.

Lord Jesu, give us grace
On eart)^ to love Thee more,
In heaven to see Thy face,

Aiid with Thv saints adore.
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HYMNS,

10
EXCKLSIS.

.iRinRH Ttirlf, Mum li.ItiMhop i{<KihMl(l llclur, \s\\.

ilosaiiiiii l<> tlu' living Lnvi\ !

Hosaima to the ln«'ariiato \\\)nl I

To ('hrist, (.'iH-ator, Saviour, KiiiK*

Let eartlj, let Heaven Ilosanna sinn,

Hosanua in the highest I

( ) Saviour, with i)roteoting care

Abide in this Tliy House of Prayer.

Where we Thy parting promise claim
Assembled in Thy saered Name,

Hosanna in the liighesl I

Hut eiiiefest, in our cleansed breast

Bid Thine Eternal Spirit rest;

And make our secret soul to be

A temple pure, luid worthy Thee.
Hosanna in the highest I

To (iod the Father, God the Son,

And God the Spirit, Three in One,
Be honour, praise and glory given,

By all on iearth, and all in heaven.
Hosanna in the highest

!
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HYMNS.

I
'

1

11

Chnrliitt*- KllioK, l^^'Ui.

IIERIIKK )

My CjIcmI, is :inv lioiir s«»s\vi'i't,

Krom hliisli (if morn to t'Vt'iiin^ star,

As tliiit which I'M Us nie to Thy tVct,

—

'Plio hour i>r prMViT ?

IMcsl he th.-it tran(|iiii hour of inorii.

And hlest thjit hour of solemn eve,

When, on the wiu^'s of prayer uphorne,
The worhl I leave.

Then is my strength hy Tiiee renew'd
;

Tlien are my sins hy Tliee forgiven :

Then (lost Thou eheer my solitude

With h()})es of heaven.

No words ean tell what hlest relief,

There for n)v everv want i find

;

What strengtli for warfare, halm for grief;

What peace of mind.

Lord, till I reach yon blissful shore,

No privilege so dear shall he,

As thus my inmost soul to pour
Jn prayer to Thee.

iMi,"i.

It:
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HYMNS.

i!!

I'i

•Imiii' T lyltM

ST. KAPHAKL.
I rout " (irHdirv HTtiiiin.'

Now that ?ny jnniney's just hej^mi,

Mv coursi^ so litth' trod,

rU stay, l)fton; I i'lirtlii'i' run,

And givv niyst'lf to < iod.

What sorrows may my steps attend,

I cainiot now t'orctell

;

Hut if the* Lord will ]*v my I'rifnd,

I know that nil is well.

If I am rich, He'll jiuard my heart

Temptation to withstand
;

And make me willing to impart
The honnties ot' Mis hand.

If I am poor He can supply,
Who hiis my t.ible spread

;

Who feeds the ravens when thev cry,

And fills His poor with hreaA.

And, Loid, whatever grief or ill

F\>r me may be in store,

Make me submissive to Tliy will,

And I would ask no more.

Attend me through my youthful way.
Whatever be my lot,

And when I'm feeble, old and gray,
Lord, forsake me uot.

u
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HKLCOMIIf:.
iiu- K»*T. Juha Ki'l>k, IWT. Smuiu 1 U.liJjf. I7"ni

EI,Y.
Ui-hoit Thonin T. I"m l"..o.

New every moniiii;; i> ilie love
Our wjikenintj jmuI iiprisiii;; jnove;
'I'hrou^'h slt'ep and d.nkness Hufely l)r«jiiK'»'.

KestoH'd to life, and |to\ver, and tho\j;j!;ht.

New mercies, ea<'li ivtonnntr day,

Hover around us while we pray;
New perils past, new sins t'orj^iven,

New thoughts of (iod, new ho[)es of heaven.

Il'ou our daily eourse (»ur mind
He set to hallow all wi- lind,

New treasures still, of countless priie,

< lod will j)rovide for sacrifice.

Old friends, <dd scenes will lovelier Itc,

As more of heaven in each we se*'

;

Some softening gleam of love and prayer
Shall dawn on every cross and eare.

The trivial round, the coiuiuon task,

Will furnish all we need to ask ;

Room to deny ourselves ; a road
To bring us daily nearer (iod.

Oidv, O Lord I in Thv dear love

Kit us for perfect rest above
;

And help us, this and every day,

T<.» live more nearly as we pray.

i f f.
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.kliri <'t>iiiii< k, 171:'.

ST. MARTIN (I'nMi.-h

ZION'S CITV.
W'illiHm l>r»'sslcr.

Children of the iieavenly Kiiij*,

As yo journey sweetly sing;

Sinji your Sjiviour's worthy praise,

Glorious in His works and ways.

We are travelling home to(70<l,

In the way the fatliers trod ;

They are happy now. and we
Soon their happiness shall see.

Sing, ye little fioeU and hlest

;

You on .fesus' tlirone shall rest :

Theri' your seat is now prei)are(l.

There your kingdom and reward.

Lift your eyes, ye sons of light,

Zion's eity is in sight

;

There our endless home shaJl he,

There our Lord we soon shall se<'.

Lord, ohediently we go,

< lladly leaving all helow
;

Oidy Thou ovu* Leader be,

And we still will follow Thee.
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lIV>fNS.

M
Ml'. \l. r. MjHKle.

INNOCENTS.
iliibam, kiuK of Nuvan*

Thine for ever :— (Jod of love,

Hear us from Thy tlirone above;
Thine for ever may we he,

Here and in eternitv.

Thine for ever: — Lord of life,

Shield us through our earthly strife;

Thou tlie life, the truth, the Way,
Guide us to the realms of day.

Thine for ever:~() how hlesbM
They who (ind in Thee their rest I

Saviour, guardian, heavenly frien<l,

< > defend us to the end.

Thine for ever:— Saviour, keep
These Thy frail and trembling sheep

;

Safe alone beneath Thy eare,

Let us all Thy goodness share.

Thine for ever :— Thou cur guide,
AH our wants by Thee si ?.j>Hed,

All our sins by Thee forgiven,
l^ead us, Lord, from earth to lieaven. \ J
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if

\V. (liii'liTtim l>ix. 1><«1.

UAGENHAM.
Thoma« Morloy, Ihto.

In uiir work and in onr pUiy,

Jesu, be then ever near,

(Jnarding, guiding, all the day,

Keeping in Tliy holy tV-ar.

Th«ni didst toil, a h)wly Child,

In the far off Holy Land,

niessing hdH)r uiidetiled,

Pure and lionest of the liand.

Thou wilt bless our play-hour, too,

If we ask Thy suecor strong;

Watch o'er all we say and do,

ITohl us back from guilt and wrong.

Oh, liow happy thus to spend

Work and play-time in Thy sight,

Till the rest which shall not end.

Till the dav that knows no night I

92
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HYMNJ<.

BNMAM.
1 Morley, 1H7».

17

HlHhup WrtlshHin Hi>« .

CLARION.
K. y. KimbHiilt, Mu*. I>

Lord, thi^ ilav J'iiv cliildieii meet
In Thy courts with willing feet

:

Unto Thee this day they raise
(irateful hearts in hymns of praise.

Not alone the Day of Kest
With Thy worship shall he l)le>»t ;

In our plt^asure and our glee,

Lord, we would reniemher lljee.

Help us unto Thee to pray,
llallowinji oin* happy day :

From Thy presence thus to win
Hearts all pure and free from sin.

Make, () Lord, our childhood shine
With all lowly grace like Thine:
Then through all eternity
We shall live in heaven with Thee.
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Tbc Kev. FMiilip l)od«lri<lgf, IT.Vi.

NATIVITY.
Hour}' Lah'jc.

NKW PRIN< K.
• hailcH StcggHll, Mu-. I.».

Jlark I the ghul .sound, the Saviour eomes,

The Saviour promised lonj:^!

Let every lieart prepare a tlirouo,

And every voice a song.

lie comes, tlie prisoners to reU'asc,

In Sfitan's bondage held
;

The gates of brass before Him l)urst,

The iron fetters vield.

He comes, the broken lieart to bind,

The bleeding soul to cure,

And with the treasures of His grace,

To bless the humble poor.

( )ur glad Hosannas, Prince of I^cace,

Thy welcome shall proclaim;
And heaven's eteruiil arches ring

With Thv beloved Name.
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10
LICKKNK.

\iii-iint Swls^* Noel.

\\\' know that Tlidii sLall (.•(•mo

In olou(.ls of glory hri^rlit,

I)t'Mv;i(ling from Thy heavenly lionie

Amid the host of liglit.

Thy Cross along the skies

Thy coming shall prov'laim ;

Thy saints in raplnrons glory rix-,

The gniltv sink in shame.

We know that Thou shalt come
To reign in bliss for aye;

Thy ransomed flock to gather home
To realms of endless day.

Where toil shall he no more.
And sin and sorrow cease,

Where all (their earthly warfare o'er)

Shall dwell in endless peace.

We know that Thon shall come;
Then, ever hiessed Lord,

From Thy dear side ne'er let ns r(»am,

Or ever scorn Thy word.
< ) keep us in Thy heart,

Till earthly storms are i)ast,

Tntil we gain the })etter part

Among Thy saints at last.

'->5
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20
ST. LEO.

Arthur H. Urrcwii.

I

StokoiijKtn-Tfni Hymn Book.

Mountains, bow youi heads ma jest if,

Luwly vales, arise and sing
;

See appi\;a('h the Prince celestial I

Earth receive thy heavenly King.
Crowned with grace and understanding,
Branch Divine ol' Jesse's stem

;

(tod of knowledge, wisdom, power.
Heaven's most glorious diadem.

Heavenly throngs His birth attending,

Angels chant Emmanuel's praise
;

Joy pervades the shining myriads,

That above their anthems raise.

Earth, with holy joy abounding,
Haste to welcome Zion's King

;

And as tokens of aliection.

Richest treasures hither bring.

Christ is come, the weak to succoiu',

Not to break the bruis3d reed
;

Christ is come to bear the burden
Of the poor that pine in need.

Balm to every wound He offers,

Comfort to the restless mind
;

Captives from their chains He severs,

He is come lost sheep to hnd.

Earth, before thy Lord triumphant,
Bow the head and bend the knee,

Christ, who over death and Satan
Hath obtained the victory

;

Sing His praises, tell His story,

Bid thy heart with rapture swell

;

Ope it to the Lord of Glory,
There forever may He dwell.
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The Rov. Jo«l Swartz.

LIGHT DIVINE.
I., a. S.

More sweet He conies than morning light

Upon the golden hills;

And Hwoeter than the dew of night.

Which, with a silent freshness bright,

The glittering landscape fills.

He comes to pour a gladsome ray

Wherever night may be;
To usher in an endless day
And gird the islands far away
With light, as with the sea.

He comes to break the prison birs

Where souls in bondage lie
;

To heal whatever hurts or mars,

Sin's saddest and most deadly scars,

Whereof, unhelped. we die.

He parses by no human need,

Whate'er its source or name

;

He will not break the bruised reed,

The faintest spark of hope He'll feed,

And trim the golden flame.

Arise, Thou glorious Light Divine !

Drive earth's long night away
;

On all benighted nations shine,

And shine upon this soul of mine,

Unto the perfect day.
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22

iTi

MENDELSSOHN.
The K.v. (Iiiirli- W.-liy l7.«t, JVlix Mcudelssuhu-Hartlioldy, IsKt.

GOOD TIDINGS.
The K.V' '. 15. Wyke-, Mil*. K.

Hark I the lierakl angels sing

—

" Glory to the new-born King
;

Peace on earth, and mercy mild
;

God and sinners reconciled."

Joyful, all ye nations, rise
;

.Join the triu/nph of tlu skies
;

With the angelic host proclaim—
"Christ is born in Bethlehem."

ilark I the herald angels sing

(ilorv to the new-born Kin«i.

Christ, by higliest heaven ndoied,

Christ, the eve'dasting F.ord,

Late in tinjc behold Jlim come,
Offspring ol" a Virgin's womb;
\'eird in llesh, the Godheaci He,

Hail th' incarnate Deity;

l*leased as man with man to <lwell,

.Jesus our Innnanuel.

Hark I the herahl angels sing

(ilory to the new-born King.

Hail the iieaven-born Prince of Pcare I

Hail the Sun of Kighteousness I

Light and life to all He brings,

Kisen with healing iri His wings.

Mild, Jie lays His gl)ry by,

Horn that man no more mav die.

Born to raise the sons of earth,

liorn to give them second birth,

Hark ! tbe herald angels sing

(rlory to the new-born King.



IIVMNS.

•>:{

l<i>lii>|> W'nNlittlii li"»

ST. M1I.I>RKI>.
• hiirlfH St«»2tfall. Mil*. I>.

Behold a littU-Chilcl.

L?L\d in a niangoi-hed
;

The wintry blasts blows wild

Around His infant head.

But Who is this so lowly laid ?

'Tis lie by Whom the worlds were nuide.

Alas, in what i)Oor state

The Son of God is seen;

Why doth the Lord so great

Choose ont a home so mean ?

That we may learn from pride to fly,

And foll(>\v Mis Inunility.

\\ here .I<)sij)h plies his iradr

\a) I .lesMs labours t(»).

The hands that all things niadc

An earthly eraft pursue :

That weary men in Him may rest,

And faithful toil through Him be bh-sl.

Among the doctors see

The Boy s<> full of grace

;

Say, wherefore taketh He
The scholar's lowly |dace ?

That Christian boys with reverence meet,

iMay sit and learn at Jesus' feet.

Christ, once Thyself a Boy,

Our boyhood guard and guide
;

Be The: its light and joy,

And tj!^ v.ith us abide,

That Thy <le ,ii love, so great and free,

Mav draw us evermore to Thee.
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I

TflRKK KINOS.
]

. .1. |nurnii|

< >'i'r the hill Jiiid o'er tlie vale,

Come three kini»;s l()«i;ether,

(-'arin^r n(ni»fht for snow or hail,

Cohi and wind and weather;
Now on Persia's sandy plains,

Now where Tigris swells with rains,

Thev their eaniels tether;
Now throngh Syrian lands they go,

Now through Moah, faint and b14)w,

Now tlirongh Kdom's heather.

O'er the hill and o'er the vale,

Kaeh king hears a [u-esent

;

Wise men go a Child to hail,

Monarchs seek a [)easant

;

And a star in front proeeeds,

< >ver rock and river leads.

Shines with beams incessant.

Therefore onward, onward still I

Ford the stream and climb the hill

:

Love makes all things pleasant.

He is (iod ye go to meet

:

rherefore incense profter

;

He is King ye go to greet

:

Gold is in your coffer.

vVlso Man, He comes to share
Every woe that man cjm bear,

Tempter, railer, scoHer

:

Therefore now against the day,
In the grave when Him they lay,

Mvrrh ve also offer.

IQO
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35

W. ( hntfciuiii IMI. l^iH

DIX.

As with ;'|{uiiH'>s nn;n ot" old

l>i(l the (^uidin^ star bfhokl

;

As with j(»y tliev hniled its lighi,

Lending onwanl, ijeaining bright

;

So, nu)st gracious < tod, may we
Kvi'rinore h*' li»d to Tliee.

As witli .joyful step;^ ihey sped

To tluit lowly >nan<^er-bed ;

There to bend the knee bet'ori-

Him wlioin heaven and eartli adon-

;

So may we with willing feet

Kver seek the merry -seat.

As they otlen'd gifts most rare

A I that manger rude and bare,

So niav we with holv jov,

Pure, and free from sin's alloy,

All our costliest treasures bring,

Christ I to Thee, our heavenly King.

Holv Jesiis, every dav
Keep us in the narrow way ;

An<l when earthly things are past,

Bring our ransomed souls at last

Wlu're they need no star to guide.

Where no clouds Thy glory hide.

In the heavenly country bright

Need they no created light

;

Thou its Light, its Joy, its (Ji'own,

Thou its Sun whicli goes not down
;

There for ever may we sing

Alleluias to our King.

lOl
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Th'' Vcr* Hi's . I)tiiii AUiird.

TALLIM' ORDINAL.
Tliomus TulllM.

Ill token that tliuu slum not tear

Clirist eriR'ilied to own,
W'v print tlie cross upon thee liure,

And stamp tliec His alone.

In token that thou shalt not blnsii

To glorv in II IS name
We bhizon liere npon tliy front

1 1 is glory and His shame.

In token that thou shalt not tiineli

Christ's (;onHiet to maintain,

fJut 'neath His banner manl'ully

Firm at thy post remain
;

In token that thou too shalt trea<l

'I'l'e |>ath He travelled by,

Kndure the eross, despise the shame,
And sit thee down on high;

Thus outwardly and visibly

We seal thee tor His own

;

And may the brow that wears His <'ross

Hereafter share His erown.
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n
The Hr\ . .1. M, (fiiriiu\, \K\f.

HOLYK(M>l>.
Hviiin^ Ancient .tm\ Modtin

ST. GKOKGK.
II. .1. <;«uu(K'(l. Mu^ D., 191

l*'air wiivc'd tlu- ^uIcUmi cuni,

III Canaan's pleasant lan«l.

When full of jov, sonif shining iiK.trn,

Went t'ortli thr reaper-band.

To < lod, so ^«K)<1 and <^n'eat,

Their elieerl'ul thanks they pour,

Then earrv to His teinph'-uaie

The choieest of their store.

I/ilvC Israel, I^ord, we give
< )nr earliest triiits to Ther.

And pray that, loiij^' as we shall liv*-,

We may Thy ciiildren he.

I'hine is our youthCul prime,

And life an«l all its powers;
lie with us in our morning time,

And Idews oiir evening hours.

In wisdom let us grow,

As vears and strength are given,

That we mav serve Thv Churcli below,

\nd join Thv Saints in heaven.
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.lillif K. I.VC^nll, l^J-'. L. T. Down*"*.

^aviour leach me day hy ilay,

Love's sweet lesson to obey
;

Sweeter lesson cannot be,

Loving Him who tirst loved Jne.

With a childlike heart of love,

At Thy bidding may I move

;

Prompt to serve and follow Thee,
Loving Him who Hrst loved me.

Teach me all Thy steps to trace,

Strong to follow in Tliy grace;
I^earning how to love from Thee,
Loving Him who Hrst loved me.

Love in loving tinds employ—
In obedience all her iov.

Lver new that joy will be,

Jyoving Him who lirst loved mc.

Thus mav i rejoice to show
That I feel the love I owe

;

Singing, till Tliy face I see,

Of His love who first loved me.
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tj»

Sir.Jr.hii Bowiino;, IH'.'.i.

<iOI) IS LOVK.
UciiTKe ('. Stebbius.

STOCKWELf-.
1). K. Jkhpr.

(iod \ti love; Hit; meicv brightenvS

All the path in whit'h we move
;

Hliss He gives, and woe He lightens:

(»o(l is light, and ( mmI is love.

('hanee and change are busy ever,

Worlds decay and ages move,
Hnt His niercv waneth never:

(iod is light, and (iod is love.

K'en the honr that darkest seenielh,

Will His changeless goodness prove;

From the mist His brightness streanieth :

(Tod is light, and God is love.

He with earthly cares entwineth
Hope and comfort from above

;

Everywliere His glory shineth :

(lod is light, and God is love.
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m
W . CIkik. Tifiii hix, I>ti7

INVITATION.
Thf Kev. .J. H. D.vkcs, Miis. I>.. ls:».

H01.Y CHITKCH.
Artluir II. I '.row II.

" Come unto Me, ve weaiv,
And I will give y mi rest."

( ) blessed voice of Jesus
Whiclj comes to hearts oppress'd I

It tells of benediction,

Of [janlon, ^racc and i)ea(!e,

< >r Joy that liath no ending.
Of h)ve which rannot cease.

''(•ome until Mc, dear children,

And I will give you light.''

() loving voice of Jesus
Which comes to cheer the night I

Our hearts were liile<l with sadness,

And we had lost our wav,
Hut morning brings us gladness,

And songs the break of day.

" And whosoever conieth

1 will not cast him out."

< ) patient voice of Jesus
Which draws away our doubt I

Which calls us very sinners,

I'nworthy though we be,

< )i' love so free and boundless,

To come, de:ir Lord, to Thee.
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H.

VOX lilLKCTI.
Til*- Uv\. MoiHtiii" i;..iiiii-. IN'.T. The i:./ .1. 1?. I»\k''.s. Mu-^. I)., Is(i>.

Louis S|i.i|ir. Mil'!. |i.. I'-j-'.

I lioani lilt' voiro of Jcsiis >;iv,

" ( oine unto >[e mikI rest :

*

Lay d<nvn, thou Avoarv one, lay down
Thy jiead upon My )u-t;asl.''

I came to .Jcsns as I was,

Weary and worn and sad;
1 found in Him a resting phice,

And He has made me glad.

1 heard the voiee of Jesus say,
" Beliold I iVeely give

Tlie living water; thirsty one,
8too[) down and drink and live."

I eame to Jesus and I drank
Of tliat life-giving stream;

My thirst was quenehed, my soul revived,
And now I live in ITim.

I heard the voiiv of Jesus sav,
" I am this dark world's light.

\A)ok unto Me, thy morn shall ri^',

And all thy day be briglit."

I looked to Jesus and I foun<l

In Him mv Star, mv Sun ;

And in Uiat light of life I'll walk
Till travelling days are <lone.
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J'olllylt JS. I'icri-oiui. l^tii.

MUKIKL.
(?harle.^ Gounod.

PSALM OF PRA18K.
S. p. Tuckeinmii, Mu«. D.

Fur tlie beauty of tlie earth,

For the glory of the skies,

For the love which from our l)irih

Over and around us lies :

I -ord of all, to Thee we raise

rills our fjjrateful psalm of praise.

l'\)r the wonder of each hour
Of the day and of the night

;

Mill and vale, and tree and flower,

Sun and jnoon, and stars of light

:

Lord of all, to Thee we raise

This our grateful psalm of praise.

Fi)r the joy of human love,

Brother, sister, parent, child,

Friends on earth, and friends aV)ove,

Pleasures pure and undefiled :

Lord of all, to Thee Ave raise

This our grateful psalm of praise.

For Thy Churcli tiiat evermore
Lifts her holv hands above,

( )ttering up on every shore

Her pure sacrillce of love:

Lord of all, to Thee we raise

This our grateful j^salm of praise,

lO^
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m
AISK.
lUH. D.

M&riin Kiack:*rt, 1«M».

TiauHlalsUiil from the Gtrmmi bv
MIs" CRtheritic Winkworth. l^.V-".

NUN I>ANKKT.
riir lif-v .Inlnitiii ('riiner. \M>^.

Now thank we all our (iod,

With heart and han<l and V4>!(t's,

Who wondrous things hath done,
In wiioni this vrorld rejoices;

W^ho from onr mother's i\n\\>

Hath hlessed ns on our wav
With countless gifts of love.

And still is onrs to-day.

Oh may this hount^ous (rod
Through all ol..- life be near us,

With ever joyful hearts
And blessed peace to cheer us

;

And keep us in His grace,

And guide us when perplexed.
And free us from all ills

In this world and the next.

All praise and thanks to (iod,
The Father, now be given,

The Son and Hin> who reigns
With them in highest heaven,

The one Eternal God
Whom earth and heaven adove

;

For thu8 it was, is now,
And shall be evermore.
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Tho Hfv, Sir II. W . Unkcr, Mil.

ST. HELENA.
Hyinti- .Xncit'tit nnd .M<Mlerii.

Lord Jesus, (lod and Man.
for love of man a Chil<l,

The Very (rod, yet Imrn on earth

Of Marv nndetiled.

Lord Jesus, Hod and Man,

In this our festal day

To Thee for preeious gifts of gjace

Thy ransomed people pray.

We pray for eliildlike hearts,

For gentle, holy love,

For strength to do Thy will below

As Angels do above.

We pray for simple fjiith, .

For hope that never faints,

For true eommunion evermore

With all Thy blessed saiiUs.

O joy to live for Thee I

() joy in Thee to die !

() very joy of joys to see

Thy Face eternally !
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St. Itcruard ot Ciiiirvimx, ll.'ttt.

Trauslalfd from tlu- Liitin by
riic |{i'V, Kdwjirrl Cftswiill, ls4!».

HKATlTUDJi.
Til.' It. -v. .1. i;. I>vk««. Mils. t>.

Jesu, the wry tliouglit of Thee
With sweetness tills the hreast

;

I'.ut sweeter I'ar Tliy face to s<'e,

Ami in Thy presence rest.

Xo voice can sin^, no heart eun tVainc,

Nor can the memory iind,

A sweeter sound than Jesus' Name,
The Saviour of mankind.

() hope of every contrite lieart,

O joy of all the meek,
To those who ask how kind Tho'.i art I

How good to those who seek !

But what to those who Iind? Ai» this

Nor tongue nor pen can show
;

The love of Jesus, what it is

None hut 1 1 is loved ones know.

.lesu, our only joy be Thou,
As Thou our prize wilt be;

In Thee be all our glory imw,
And through eternity.
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Mr», Cecil Kraiii;t'> Alf XHiirter.

<iKNTLK JKSUS.
Fmin Nanntive Hymn*.

VV^hen of old the Jewish mothers
Brought their little babfs to Thee,

To Thy stern Apostles' ehidint;

'I'hon didst answer tenderly,

II
Gentle Jesus,

||

** Snfler them to eome to Me."

Born again and made Thy memher«,
Little Christian children, we

Press tround to share Thy blessing,

rieat; Thv mercv full and tree.
ft ft'

II
Gentle Jesus,

||

SntFcr ns to come to Thee.

By Thy sign upon our forehead,

When Thy people bowed the knee,

By the Name above us spoken,
Of the wondrous Trinitv

II
Gentle Jesus,

||

Siiffer us to come to Thee.

By each prayer and by each promise,

When our hearts are full of glee

;

When our little sorrows vex us,

Thine in all things we would be.

II
Gentle Jesus,

||

Suffer us to come to Thee.

XI2
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;J7

J»i>r<)tli.v Thiupp, iKU),

JK^Sl , BONK FASTOK.
.1 H. M'ikM.K, MuK. II,

Saviour, like a sheplu'rd lead us,

Much we need Thy tender care;
In Thy pleasant pastures feed us,
For our use Thy iolds prepare,

i! Blessed Jesus,||

Thou hast bought us, Thine \\v an*.

We are Thine, jlo Thou befriend uh,
Be the guardian of our wav;

Keep Thy flock, from sin defend us,

Seek us when we go astray.

!| Blessed Jesus,
||

Hear, O hear us, when we i)ray.

Thou hast promised to receive us,

^ Poor and sinful though we be
;

Thou hast mercy to relieve us,

Grace to cleanse, and powei* to free

II
Blessed Jesus,|{

. We will early turn to Thee.

Karly let us seek Thv favour,
Karly let us do Thy will ;

Blessed Lord and only Savioiu',
With Thy love our bosoms till.

i
I Blessed Jesus,

j|

'i'hou hast loved us, love us still.

u
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as

Ui-'lmp \ViiI-Ii;hii How, IKil,

ST. HILDA.
.1. H. Kmcht. 17117.

riif Rev. K'lwHiil Mii-'bitii^l.

LUX MIINHI.
\:iclirii Tri ^auirl)Ui"h.

!ti

(> .k'bii. Tliuii ;irl >t:in(linK

Outside iIh' lii^l-<'l(isiMl <lo<»r,

In lowly init'K'iur waiting.

To l»:iss tlie thivsliold o'er ;

\\\' Ik'MI- llic U'AUW of Cliristiiujs,

His n.-mie ;in«l sijiH we hear,

< ) slianu', thrice slr.ime upon us,

To k;M|» lliui stautlint:- tliere.

() .K'su, Thou are kuoekin*;,

And !< that hau(i is scarred,

And tliorus Thy hrow encircle,

And tears Tliy lace iiave niarre<l

;

() love that passeth knowledge,

S(» patiently to wait !

() sin that hath tio equal,

So last to bar the gate.

() Jesu, Thou art pU-ading,

In accents meek and low :

"
1 died lor yo«i my children,^^

And will ye tveat me so?"

( ) Lord witVi shame and sorrow

We open now tlie door;

Hear Saviour, enter, enter,

And leave us nevermore.
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The V«r« ««¥. Demi Plumptr9>

MURIEL.
Thomas Morlcj, ISTft

PETERBOKOUOH.
\V. H. Monk, Mus. D., IdCO.

Rejoire, ye pniv in luart,

Kejoice, give thanks antl sing;

Your festal })anner wave on high,

Tiie Cross of Christ your King.

Bright youth and snow-crowned age,

Strong men and maidens meek,
Raise high y(»nr free exulting song,

God's wondrous praises speak.

Yes onward, <mward still,

With hymn and ehant and song,

Thro' gate and {K)reh and eolumned aisle,

The hallowed pathway thiong.

Yes on, through life's long path,

Still chanting as ye go,

From youth to age, by night and day,

In gladness and in woe.

Still lift your standard high,

Still march in firm array,

As warriors through the darkness toil

Till dawns the golden day.

At last tlie march shall end,

The wearied ones shall rest,

The pilgrims tind their Fath(^r's House,
Jerusu^cm the blest.

E "5
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HYMNS.
BXVRGAT DEVS.

B. A([uttfr, Mui. D.

8T. <i>:KTKUDE.
Tbt K«r. Sabion lUring-Goiild, INiA. HIr Arthur Bullivan, Mun. D., 1»7«.

Onward Christian soldiers,

Marching as to war,

Witli the Cross of Jesus
Going on ))el'ore.

Clirist, the Royal Master,

Leads against the foe:

Forward into battle,

See His y)anners go,

^'hori's: Onward Christian soldirrs.

Marching as to war,

With the ( ross of Jesus,

(ioing on iiefore.

Like a nughty arniy,

Moves the Church of (iod;

K rot hers, we are treading

Where the Saints have trod.

We are not divided.

All one hody we,

One in hope, in doctrine,

One in charitv.

Crowns and thrones may perish,

Kingdoms rise and wane,

Hut the Cliurch of Jesus

Constant will remain.
Gates of hell can never

'Gainst that Church prevail

:

W^e have (Jhrist's own i)ron»ise,

And that cannot fail.

Onward then, ye people,

Join our happy throng,

Blend with ours your voices,

In the triumph-song:
Glory, praise and honour,

Unto Christ the King:
This, through countless ages.

Men and Angels sing.
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HYMNS.

IllNhop Ki'KlnHlil McIkt. \>*-21

Tl

ALL SAINTS.
H. S. rutin. Mud. H., IH7V.

ST. HAUTHOLOMKW.
Alvx. MitciloDalil, IH7i).

lie Son (>r God ^f<t's forth to wsir,

A kindly crown to xi^i" ;

His blood-ivd hiunier Htreanis afar.

Who follows in His train?

Who best can drink his cni> of woe,
'Pri 1 1 ttii ilm tit itvoi* it'ilii '

w

> in> •>vni ictii <iiiiir\ III.- VI

'rriiitiijihant over pain
;

'lo j)aiicnt hears his cross below,

le follows in His train.

The Martyr first, whose ea^le eye

Could pierce beyond the grave;

Who .saw his Mastei in the sky,

And eaird on Him to save.

Like him, Avith pardon on his tongne,

In midst of mortal pain,

He pray'd for them that did the wrong:
^

Who follows in his train?

A glorious band, the chosen few,

On whom the Spirit came:
Twelve valiant Saints, their hope they knew,

And mock'd the cross and tlame.

Thev met the tv rant's brandish'd steel,

Tiie lion's gory mane
;

They bow'd their necks the death to feel

:

W'ho follows in their train?

A noble army— men and boys,

The matron and the maid;
Around the Saviour's throne rejoice,

In robes of light array'd.

They climb'd the steep ascent of Heaven
Through peril, toil, and pain;

O God, to us may grace be given

To follow in their train.
: i
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HYMNS.

The Hev, Sabine Baring-Gould, 18«7.

(From the Dnuish of Ingcmaiin).

FABEN.
J. H Wlllcox, Mus. D.

ST. ASAPH.
W. S. Rambridxe.

Through the night of doubt and sorrow

Onward goes the pilgrim band,

Sinking songs of ex])ectation,

Marching to tlie promised hmd.

Clear before us through tlied.Mrkness

Gleams and burns the guiding light

;

lirolher ('lasi)S the hand of brother,

vStepping fearkss througli the night.

One the iiglit of Ciod's own presence

OVr His ransom'd people shed,

Chasing far the gloom and terror,

Brightening all the path we tread :

One the object of our journey,

One the faith which never tires,

One the earnest looking forward,

One the hope our God insj)ires:

One the strain that lips of thousands
Lift as from the henrt of one;

One the conllict, one the peril,

One the march in God begun ;

One the gladness of rejoicing

On the fur ct<'rnal shore,

Where the One Almighty Father
Reigns in love for evermore.

Onward, therefore, [)ilgrira brothers,

Onward with tlie Cross our aid

;

Bear its shame, and fight its l)attle,

Till we rest beneath its shade.

Soon shall come the great awaking,
Soon the rending of the tomb

;

Then the scattering of all shadows,
And the end of toil and gloom.

Il8
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HYMNS.

The Rev. Georgfl Dviffipld, 18.'iM.

ROTTERDAM.
Rerthold Tours, 1875.

WEBB.
Ocdige JttiiieH Webb.

Stand up, stand up, for Jesus,
Ye soldiers of the cross

;

Lift high His royal banner,
It must not sutler loss

:

From victory unto victory
His army shall He lead

;

Till every foe is vanqui-^h'd.

And Ciirist is Lord indeed.

vSland up, stand up, for Jesus;
The trumpet call ohey I

Forth to the mighty conHiet
In this His glorious day:

Ye that are men now serve Him
Against unnumber'd foes;

Y^our courage rise with danger,
And strength to strength oppose.

Stand up, stand up, for Jesus,
Stand in His strength alone

;

The arm of flesh will fail you,
Y"e dare not trust your own :

Put on the gospel armour.
And watciiing unto prayer.

When duty calls, or danger,
Be never wanting there.

Stand up, stand up, for Jesus,
The strife will not be long;

This day the noise of battle,

The next the victor's song :

To him that overcometh
A crown of life shall be :

He with the King of Glory
Shall reign eternally.

119
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u
Mrs. Cecil Francjes Alexander, 1»5.'J.

GOTHA.
H. R. H. the Prince Consort.

Jesus calls us ; o'er the tumult
Of our life's wild restless sea,

Day by day His sweet voice soundeth,
Saying, "Christian, follow Me."

As, of old, St. Andrew heard it

.By the Galilean lake,

Turn'd from home, and toil, and kindred,

Leaving all for His dear sake.

Jesus calls us—from the worship
Of the vain world's golden store,

From each idol that would keep us

—

Saying, " Christian, love Me more."

In our joys and in our sorrows,

Days of toil, and hours of ease,

Still He calls, in cares and pleasures,

That we love Him more than these.

Jesus calls us : by Thy mercies,

Saviour, may we hear Thy call.

Give our hearts to Thy obeclience,

Serve and love Thee, best of all.

126
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ITTS^INS.

»THA.
t Prince Consort.

15

The Rer. tJ. R. I'rynne. 18.>m.

FREDEKICTON.
(Metropolitan) Bishop John Medley, l««6.

Jesu, meek and gentle,
Son of God MoHt High !

Pitying, loving Saviour,
Hear Thy children's ery.

Pardon our offences
Loose our captive chains,

Breakclown every idol,
Which our soul detains.

(-rive us holy freedom,
Fill our hearts with love,

Draw us, holy Jesus,
To the realms above.

Lead us on our journey,
Be Thyself the wav*

Through terrestrial darkness
To celestial day.

Jesu, meek and gentle,
Son of God Most High !

Pitying, loving Saviour,
Jlear Thy children's cry.
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46

Mr*. Sarali A<Iniii", isio.

KEDRON.
A. B. Spratt.

BETHANY.
Lowell Mnson Mus. D.

Nearer, my (iod, to Tliee,

Nearer to Tliee

;

E'en though it be a cross

That raiseth me,
Still all my song shall be,

Nearer, niy (lod, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee I

'i'hough like a wanderer,
Wearv and lone,

Darkness comes over me
My rest a stone

;

Yet in my dreams I'd be

Nearer, my (rod, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee.

There let my way appear
Steps unto heaven

;

All that Thou sendest me
In mercy given

;

Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee.

Then with my waking thoughts
Bright with Thy praise,

Out of my stony griefs

Bethel I'll raise
;

So by my woes to be
Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee.
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47

Albert Mldlarie, 18rto.

IN MEMORIAM.
Sir .'ohii Stiiinor. Mux. !>., 1875.

There's a Friend for little children

Above the bright h\v2 sky,

A Friend that never changes,

Whose love will never die

;

Our earthly friends may fail us

And change with changing years,

This Friend is ahvay>^ worthy

Of that dear Name He bears.

There's a home for little children

Above the briglit blue sky,

Where Jesus reigns in glory,

A home of peace and joy

;

No home on earth is like it,

Nor can with it comf)arc,

For every one is hai)py,

Nor could lie happier there.

There's a crown for little children

Above the bright blue sky,

And all who look to Jesus

Shall wear it bye and bye

;

A crown of brightest glory,

Which He will then bestow

On those who found Hi?^ favour

And loved Him here below.

There's a song for little children

Above the bright blue sky,

And a harp of sweetest music

And palms of victory :

And all above is pleasure,

And found in Christ alone
;

Lord, grant Thy little children

To knowThee as their own.

li
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48

riie Kov. Charles Weslm . I"10.

HOLLINGSIDK.
rhe Rev. J. 15. Dykes, Mus. D., 1H«0.

THK SAILORS* HYMN.
I. lilumeutbul.

Jesii, Lover of my soul,

Let me to Thy bosom fly,

While the nearer waters roll,

Wliile the tempest still is liigh
;

Hide me, () my Saviour, hide,

Till the storm of lile be past

;

Safe into the haven guide.
() receive my soul at last.

Other refuge have I none,
Hangs my helpless soul on Thee

;

Leave, ah ! leave me not alone,

Still support and eomfort me;
All my trust on Thee is stay'd

;

vVll my help from Thee 1 bring;
Cover mv defenceless head
With the shadow of Thy wing.

Plenteous grace with Thee is found,

Grace to cover all mv sin
;

Let the healing streams abound,
Make and keep me pure within :

Thou of life the fountain art,

Freely let me take of Thee

:

Spring Thou up within my heart,

Rise to all eternity.

I?4
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Andrew Youug, Ih^h.

HAPPY LAND.
S. Sebastiao Weslejr, Mum. d., 1^64.

There is a happy land.

Far, far away,
Where saints in glory stand,

Bright, bright as day,

O how they sweetly sing,

Worthy is our Saviour King,
Loud let His praises ring,

Praise, praise for aye.

Come to this happy land.

(Joiue, come away,
Whv will ve doubting stand,

Whv still delav ?

O we shall hnppy be
Wlien from sin and sorrow free,

Lord we shall live with Thee,
Blest, blest for aye.

Bright in tliat happy land,

Beams every eye

;

Kept by a Father's hand,
Love cannot die.

On then to glory run,

Be a Crown and Kingdom won,
And bright above the sun,

Reign, reign for aye.
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Tho Rer. J. J. Daniel.

HYMNS.

ELLACOMBE.
From " St. Gall KatboUschen OeikDgbuob.

Come, sing with holy gladness,

High Alleluias sing;

Uplift your loud Ho.sannas
To Jesus, Lord and King

:

Sing, boys, in joyful chorus.

Your hymn of praise to-day
;

And sing, ye gentle maidens,
Your sweet responsive lay.

'Tis good for boys and maidens
Sweet hymns to Christ to sing

;

'Tis meet that tluldren's voices

Should praise the children's King
For Jesus is salvation,

And glory, grace, and rest

;

To babe, and boy, and maiden
The one Kedeemer Blest.

() boys, be strong in Jesus I

To toil for Him is cain

;

And Jesus wrought with Joseph
With chisel, saw, and plan<3.

(.) maidens, live for Jesus,

Who was a maiden's Son

!

Be patient, pure, and gentle.

And perfect grace begun.

Soon in the golden city

The boys and girls shall play,

And through the dazzling mansions
Rejoice in endless day.

O (yhrist, prepare Thy children

With that triumphant throng
To pass the burnished portals.

And sing the eternal song.
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HYMNS.

Blthop WKlshftm How.

WIDFORD.
Thomai Morl«]r.

Come, praise your Lord and Saviour
In strains of liolv mirth

;

Give thanks to Him, O children,

Who lived a Child on earth.

He loved the little children.

And called them to His side,

His loving Arms embracerl theDJ,

And for their sake Ho died.

{Boys only.)

O Jesu, we wovdd praise Thee
With songs of holv joy;

For Thou on earth didst sojonrn

A pure and spotless Boy.

Make us like Thee, obedient,

Like Thee from sin-stains free,

Like Thee in (Jod's own T»'mplc,

In lowly home like Thee.

{Girls onli/.)

O Jesu, we too praise Thee,
The lowly maiden's Son

;

In Thee all gentlest graces

Are gathered into one.

Oh, give that hcst adornment
That Christian maid can wear,

The meek and quiet spirit

Which shone in Thee so fair I

(All.)

O Lord, with voices blended.

We sing our songs of praise
;

Be Tilon the Light and Pattern

Of all our childhood's days.

And lead us ever onward.
That, while we stay below,

We may, like Thee, O Jesu,

In grace and wisdom grow,
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HYMNS.

ST. SERF.
From The AlUr H.rmnftl.

Sing to the Lord a joyful song,

Lift up your hearts, your voices raise;

To us His gracious gifts belong,

To Him our songs of love and praise:

For He is Lord of Heaven and earth,

Whom Angels serve and Saints adore,

The Father, Son and Holy Ghost,

To whom be praise for evermore.

For life and love, for rest and food

For daily help and nightly care,

Sing to the Lord, for He is good,

And praise His Name, for it is fair:

For He is Lord of Heaven and earth,

Whom Angels serve and Saints adore.

The Father, Son and Holy (ihost,

To whom be praise for evermore.

For joys untold that daily move
Round those who love His sweet employ,

Sing to our God, for He is love,

Exalt His Name, for it is joy :

For He is Lord of Heaven and earth,

Whom Angels serve and Saints adore.

The Father, Son and Holy Ghost,

To whom be praise for evermore.

For life below, with all its bliss,

And for that life, more pure on high,

That inner life, which over this,

Shall ever shine, and never die :

For He is Lord of Heaven and earth,

Whom Angels serve and Saints adore,

The Father, Son and Holy Ghost,
To whom be praise for evermore.
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68 KDENGROVE.
Sftmuel Hmitb, 1871.

The wise may bring their leaniina;,

The rich may bring their wealth,

And some may })ring their greatness,

And some bring strength and health
;

We too woiihl i)ring our treasures

To otiipr to the King
;

We liave no wealth nor learning,—

What shall we children bring?

We'll bring Him hearts that love Him,
We'll bring Him thankful praise,

And yoimg souls meekly striving

To walk in Holy ways;

And these shall be the treasures

We ofler to the King;
And these are gifts that ever

The poorest child may bring.

We'll bring the little duties

We have to do each day

;

We'll try our best to please Him
At home, at school, at play;

And better are these treasures

To offer to our King,

Than richest gifts without them,—
Yet these each child may bring.

-S ;
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54

Hlitbop Wul.^liKin How.

OKUIVIAN CHORALE.
The Hf'V. •Toitcliiiii N'l'undcr, U'tHn.

iiKnroHD.
K. I'. I'lirkei.

Lord, Thy ^liildren guide and keep,

As with feehle steps tliey presH

On tiie i)atii\vay, rough and steep,

Through this weary wilderness.

Holy .lesu, (hiy hy day,

Lead us in the narrow way.

There are stony wavs to tread
;

Give the strength we sorely laek

;

There are tangled i^aths to tread
;

Shed Thy light upon the track.

Holy Jesii, day hy day
Lead us in the narrow wav.

'%

There are sandy wastes that lie

Cold and sunless, vast and drear.

Where the feehle faint and die;

(irant us grace to persever<^

Molv .lesu, day by dav
Lead MS in tiie narrow way.

There aie soft and llowery ghules

Decked with golden-fruited trees,

Sunny sh)pes, and scented shades

;

Keep us, Lord, from slothful ease.

Ht»ly Jesu, day by day
Lead us in the narrow way.

^p^vard still to purer heights,

Onward vet to scenes more blest,

Calmer regions, clearer lights,

Till we reach the promised rest.

Holy Jesu, day by day
Lead us in the narrow way.
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HYMNS.

t\if Kev. JobD K. niidc, 1^69.

BERNARD.
.1 r. Holbrook.

CONFIRMATION.
.1, \V. KllloH.

() J«> " I have promised,

Tr Hj»':v Tliee to ihe vnd
;

\k' I 'Oil forever ii< ar me,

M . Master and my Friend ;

I sliall Mot fear the battle

If Tlion art i»y my side,

Nor wander from tlie pathway

If Thou wilt he my ^'uide.

let me feel Thee near me,

Tlie world is ever near

;

1 see the sights that dazzle,

The tempting sounds I hear;

My foes are ever near me.

Around me and wiihin;

Ihit Jesu draw Thou nearer,

And shield my soul from sin.

(> Jesu. Thou hast promised

To all who follow Thee,

That where Thou art in glory

There shall Thy servant be
;

And, Jesu, 1 have ju-omised

To serve Thee to the end ;

() give me grace to follow.

Mv Master and mv Friend !

() let me see Thy footmarks

And in them plant my own.

My hope to follow duly

Is in Thy strength alone.

() guide me, call me, draw me,

Uphold me to the end;

And then in heaven receive me,

My Saviour and my Frieud I

If
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56

Count Von Zlnzendorf, 1732.

Translated from the German by

J. D. Tomalinc. 1860.

EDEN.
Lowell Mason, Mui. D,

O Saviour who from heaven cam'st down,
A little Child awhile to be,

Whose precious blood and thorny crown
From sin and death have ransomed me

;

Teach me, dear Saviour, some return
Of lowly service for Thy love,

Such as a thankful child mav learn,

Such as Thy spirit shall approve.

Young hearts and lives I know are claimed
P'or God's own altar bv Thv word,

May I lav there mv own unblamed,
And wilt Thou lift it heavenward, Lord !
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ISRAEL'S SHEPHERD.

Joseph Barnbj, Mus, D.

Hear, O Jesu ! Israel's Shepherd, hear ns,

Thou that leddest Joseph like a sheep,

On the hill-top bleak, be ever near us,

Tn the darksome valley while we sleep.

Thy sweet voice amidst the storm to cheer us,

Thy blest footmarks for the narrow way,
Thy dear iiand to hold us up, to steer us,

For thy help and guidance, Lord, we pray.

Thy dear voice, O Shepherd, true and tender,

All its wondrous tones Thy sheep would know
;

To Thy call their prompt obedience render,

Follow Thee wherever Thou wilt go.

: i
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58
KLEINE KINDER (Oerm»n),

Little children come to Jesus,

Hear Him saying' " Come to Me ;

"

Blessed Jesus who to save us,

Shed His blood on Calvarv.

Little souls were made to serve Him,
All His holy law fulfil,

Little hearts were made to love Him,
Little hands to do His will.

Little eyes to read the Bible,

Given from the heavens above,

Little ears lo hear the Story
Of the Saviours wondrous love ;

Little tongues tc sing His praises,

Little feet to walk His ways,

Little bodies to he temples,

Where the Holy Spirit stays.
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5ft

Hf. 0«cit Franoet Alexander.

ELMO.
From '• H/mni for tbe Young."

Do no sinful action,

Speak no angry word
;

We belong to Jesus,

Children of the Lord.

Christ is kind and gentle,

Christ is pure and true
;

And His own dear children

Must be holy, too.

We are new-born Christians

We must learn to fight

With the bad within us,

And to do the riglit.

Christ is our blest Master,

He is good and true,

And His own dear children

Must be holv too.

ji
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60

The Rrv. Sir Henrv W. Bakei-, I8«l.

ST. CYPKIAN.
The Kev. Richard R. Chope. Ifb'Z,

Lord, Thy Word abideth,

And our footsteps guideth
;

Who its truth believeth

Light and joy receiveth.

When our foes are near us,

Then Thy Word doth cheer us

;

Word of consolation,

Message of salvation.

When the storras are o'er us,

And dark clouds before us,

Then its light directeth,

And our way protecteth.

Who can tell the pleasure,

Wlio recount the treasure,

By Thy Word imparted
To the simple-hearted?

Word of mercy, giving
Succour to the living

;

Word of life supplying
Comfort to the dying!

Oh, that we, discerning
Its most holy learning.

Lord, may love and fear Thee,
Evermore be near Thee !
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61

Klshop Clevelaad Coxe, 1839.

I.AMBETH.
Attributed to S. Webbe.

O, where are kings and empires non-,

Of oKl that went and came ?

But, Lord, Thy Chureli is praying yet,

A thousand years the same.

We mark her goodly battlements,
And her foundations strong

;

We liear within the solemn voice
Of lier unending song.

Vol not like kingdoms of the world
Thv holv Church, O, God!

Though earthquake shocks are threat'ning her
And tempests are abroad ;

—

Tnshaken as eternal liills,

Immovable she stands,

A mountain that shall fill the earth,

A House not made by hands.

\
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HYMNS.

G2

The Rev. <i. H. Smvttoii.

U£INLEIN.
Michael Heinlein, 1«77.

OIJADRAGESIMA

.

M. I>e Moutfoit.

Forty (lays and forty nights

Thou wast fjisting in the wild
;

Fortv (lavs and forty nights

Tempted, and yet nndefded.

Sunbeams scorching all the day
;

Chilly dewdrops nightly shed;
Prowling beasts about Thy way

;

Stones Thy pillow ; earth Thy bed.

Shall not we Thy sorrow share,

Learn Thy discipline of pain,

Strive, like Thee, through fast and prayer,

Strength for after time to gain?

Then if Satan, vexing sore,

Flesh or spirit should jissail,

Tliou, His Vanquisher before,

Wilt not suiler us to fail.

vSo shall we have peace Divine

;

Holier gladness ours shall be;

Round us, too, shall Angels shine,

Such as ministered to Thee.

Keep, oh, keep us, Saviour dear,

Ever constant by Thy Side,

That with Thee we may appear
At the eterr.al Eastertide.

mii
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63

Chiu-loltf Kllioii. 1>««.

8T. CRISPIN.
Sir George Elvey, Mui. U.

Just as 1 am— witliout one i>leii,

But that Thy blood was shed for me,
And that Tliou bid'st me come to Thee,

() Tjamb of (rod, I eome.

Just as 1 am — and waiting not

To rid my soul of one dark blot—
To Thee, whose blood can cleanse each spot,

O Lamb of God, I come.

Just as 1 am — though tossed about
With many a conflict, many a doubt,

With fears within and foes without—
O Lamb of God, I come.

Just as I am, poor, wretdied, blind —
Sight, riches, healing of the mind.

Yea, all I need, in Thee to tind,

() Lamb of God, I come.

Just as I am. Thou wilt receive,

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve,

Because Thy promise 1 believe —

-

O Lamb of God 1 come.

Just as 1 am — Thv love unknown,
Has broken every barrier down

;

Now to be Thine, yea. Thine alone,

O Lanib of God, I come.

Mi

<m\
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HYMNS.

The Rev, T. B. Pollock.

LITANY HYMN.
Thomaa Morley.

Jean ! from Thv throne on high,

Far above the bright blue sky,

Look on us with loving eye :

Hear us, holy Jesu I

Little children need not fear,

Wlien they know that Thou art near;
Thou dost love us, Saviour dear:

Hear us, holy Jesu !

r/ittle hearts may love Thee well,

Little lips Thy love may tell.

Little hymns Thy praises swell

:

Hear us, holy Jesu !

Little lives may be divine,

Little deeds of love may shine,

Little ones be wholly Thine :

Hear us, holy Jesu !

Be Thou with us every day.

In our work and in our play.

When we learn and when w^e pray

:

Hear us, holy Jesu

!

May we prize our Christian name,
May we guard it free from blame,

Fearing all that causes shame:
Hear us, holy Jesu !

May our thoughts be underiled.

May our words be true and mild.

Make us each a holy child :

Hear us, holv Jesu I

Jesu ! whom we hope to see

Calling us in heaven to be
Happy evermore with Thee

:

Hear us, holy Jesu I
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HYMNS.

The ReT. Vernon Button.

$T. CROIX.
L. <;. s.

Jesii, Saviour ever mild,

Born for us a little Child
Of the Virgin undefiled,

Jesu, Saviour, hear us.

By the pains which Thou didst bear,

Scorn and sorrow, toil and care,

Hearken to our lowly prayer
;

Jesu, Haviour, hear \is.

By Thine hour of agony
Passed in dark Gethseniane,
When the Angel strengthened Thee,

Jesu, Saviour, hear us.

By the scourging Thou hast borne,

By the purple robe of scorn,

By the reed and crown of thorn
;

Jesu, Saviour, hear us.

By the Cross men laid on Thee,
By Thy Death on Calvary,
Death, which sets Thy children free,

Jesu, Saviour, hear us.

By Thy pattern, pure and bright.

Lead our wills to what is right.

Wash our evil nature white

;

Jesu, Saviour, hear us.

From all childish sins that stain.

From ail words that might give pain,

From all wicked thoughts and vain,

Save us, Holy Jesu.

•!^
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HYMNS.

6C>

Hnlidp Tht'oiliil|)h, H\^,

1 rau-liited tVotii the I,;ifij» by
Th»' Kov. John M. Nt'iilc, l^od.

ST. THEODULPH.
The Rev. Molrliior To-chiier, Ifi15.

All glory, laud and honour
To Thee, Kedeeiner, King!

To whom the lips of children

Made sweet Hosannas ring.

Thou art the King of Israel,

Thou David's royal Son,

"Who in the Lord's name comest,

The King and HlessiMl One.
All glory, etc.

The company of angels

Are praising Thee on high
;

And mortal men, and all things

Created, make reply.

The people of tiie Hehrews
With palms before Thee went ;

Our praise and prayer and antheu)-*

Belore Thee we present.

All glory, etc.

To Thee before Thy Passsion

They sang their hymns of praise;

To Thee, now high exalted,

Our melody we raise.

Thou didvSt accept their praises

;

Accept the prayers we bring,

AVho in all good delightest.

Thou good and gracious King.
All glory, etc.
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HYMNS.

07

The Rov. John King, IKUt. Sir Oi'orge Elvoy. Muh. D.

When His sjilvalion bringing;,

To Zion Jesus ranie,

The children nil stood singing

Hosanna to His name
;

Nor did their zeal oflend Him,
Bnt as He rode along,

Ht» let them still attend Him,
Well pleased to hear their song.

And since the Lord retaineth

His love for ( hildren still,

Though now as King He reigneth

On Zion's heavenly hill;

We'll flock around His banner,

Who sits upon the Throne,
And cry aloud Hosanna
To David's royal Son.

For should we fail proclaiming
Our great Redeemer's praise.

The stones, our silence shaming.
Would their Hosannas raise-

But shall we only render
The tribute of our words?

No ; while our hearts are tender,

They, too, shall be the Lord's.

1
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HYMNS.

HOSANNA.
Frani Schubert.

Hosanna ! loud hosanua !

The little cluldren sang:
Through pillared court and temple
The glorious anthem rang

;

To tIe^sus, Who ha<l ble.st them,
("lose folded to His breast,

The children sang their pr isen,

The simplest and the best.

From Olivet they followed,

'Midst an exultant crowd
Waving their victor palm-branch,
And shouting clear and loud :

Bright angels joined the chorus
Beyond the cloudless sky —

'* Flosanna in the highest :

Glory to God on High!"

Fair leaves of silverv olive

They strewed upon the ground,
Whilst Salem's circling mountains
Echoed the joyful sound

;

The Lord of men and angels

Rode on in lowlv state,

Nor scorned that little children

Thould on His bidding wait.

" Hosanna in the highest !

"

That ancient song we sing
;

For Christ is our Redeemer,
The Lord of Heaven our King.

O ! may we ever praise Him
With heart and life and voice,

And in His blissful presence
Eternally rejoice I
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HTM^a.

SANNA.
t SohiibcTt.

m
The Kev. U.S. Mo'igj.'H.

CHILDREN'S PKAISE.
The Rev. J. B. Dykeii, Mus I>.

Hosanna wo sing, like the children dear
In the olden dav.^ when the Lord lived In-re

;

He blessed little chihlren and smiled on them
While they ohanted His praise in .Jerusalem.

Alleluia we sing, like the children bright,

With their harps of gold and their raiment white,

As they follow their Shepherd with loving eyes

Through the beautiful valleys of Turadi-se.

Ifosainui we sing ; for lie bends His ear.

And rejoices the hymns of I lis own to hear;

We know that His heart will never wax cold

To the lambs that He feeds in His earthly foM.

Alleluia we sing in the Church we love

Alleluia resounds in the Church above;
To Thy little ores, Lord, may such grace be given,

That we lose not our ))art in the song of Heaven.
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70

The Very Hov. IH".in MIlniHii, l*«v;7.

MAJESTY.
I'rof. Gpo. W. Warroii, 1871.

Ride on ! ride on in majesty I

Hark, all tlie tribes Hosanna cry

;

O ftavionr meek, pursue Thy road,

With pahns and scattered garments strewed.

Hide on I ride on in majesty!

In k)\vly pomp ride on to die!

O Chris^ Thy triumphs now begin
O'er captive deatli ar'' conquered sin.

Hide on ! ride on in majesty !

Tlie winged squadrons of the sky
]jOok down with sad and wondering t^xi^t^^

To see tlie approaching Sacrifice.

Ride on ! ride on in majesty I

Thy last and fiercest strife is nigh
;

The Father, on His sapphire throne,

Exi)ects His own anointed Son.

Ride on ! ride on in majesty !

In lov.ly pomp ride on to die;

Bow lliy meek Head to mortal pain.

Then take, () God ! Thy power, and reign.
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71

Bi<thop Vfuantiufl FortuuadM, ."ih<t.

Translated from tlic Latiu bv
The Flcr. .lohii M. Neale.

KOYAI. HANNKKS.
.Imiios Higtf-, Mil". «.

The Koyai Bjinners loiuanl go
;The Cross sliines fortli in nivstir glow

\N here He in flesh, our flesh who n»;uie
< >iir sentence bore, our ransom paid. '

Where deep tor ns tlie spear was dv'(i
Life's torrent rushing tVoin His side,
To wasli us in that precious flood
Where mingled water flow'd, and bl(M.d.

<) Tree of Beauty ! Tree of Light

!

<
) Tree with royal purple dight,
Elect on whose triumphal breast
Those holy limbs should find Their rest.

On Whose dear arms so widely flung
Ihe weight of this world's ransom h'uug-
1 he price of human kind to pay,
And spoil the Spoiler of his pre'v.

To Thee, Eternal Three in One,
Let homage meet by all be done,
Whom by the Cross Thou dost rest«)re,
Preserve and govern evermore.

.
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!
(

72

lti>linp (icoige W, Doaui;, l^il.

DOANE.
G. M. ftRirett, ,Mus. \).

PENTECOST.
Hvmns Aucieut jiikI McukMii,

rpUft the banner I Let it float

Skyward and seaward, lii^h and wi<l('

;

Tlie sun shall light its shining folds,

The Cross on which the Suviour died.

Uplift the bjinnerl Angels bend
In anxious silence o'er the Sign,

And vainly seek to comprehend
The wonders of the love Divine.

Uplift the banner I Heathen lands

Shall see from far the glorious sight,

And nations, gathering at the call,

Their spirits kindle in its light.

Uplift the banner I Wide and high,

Seaward and skyward let it shine :

Nor skill, nor might, nor merit ours —
We conquer only in that Sign.
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HYMNS.

w
.lean luK^'l'1^v•.

ARTAVIA.
K. .1. Hoi. kills. Mil-. I).

And didst Thou love tlie rare that loved not Tliee,

And didst Thou take to heaven a human brow?
Dost plead with man's voiee by the marvellous sea,

Art Thou his kinsman now ?

God, O kinsman loved, but not enough I

man, with eyes majestic after death.

Whose feet have toiled along our pathways rough,

Whose lips drawn human breath !

By that one likeness which is ours and Thine,
By that one nature which doth hohl us kin,

By that high Heaven wiiere, sinless, Thou dost sl.int*,

To draw us sinners in
;

By Thy last silence in the judgment-hall,

By long foreknowledge of the deadly tree,

By darkness, by the wormwood, and the gall,

1 i)ray Thee visit me.

n
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HYMNS.

n
The Kcv. Kuy Palmer.

VIA DOLOKOSA.
The Rev, Chnihs R. HoUgt-.

I see my Lord, the Poor, the Weak, the Lowly,
Along the mournful way in biadness tread

;

The thorns are on His brow, and He, the Holy,
Bearing His cross, to Calvary is led.

Silent He moveth on, all uncomplaining,
Though wearily His grief and burden press

;

And foes— nor shame nor pity now restraining,

With scoff and jeering mark His deep distress.

'Tis hell's dark hour, yet calm Himself resigning,

E'en as a Iamb that goeth to be slain;

The wine-press lone he treadeth unrepinir.^,

And falling blood-drops all His raiment stain.

In mortal weakness 'neath His burden sinking,

The Son of God accepts a mortal's aid I

Then passes on to Golgotha unshrinking,
Where Love's divinest sacrifice is mnde.
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HYMNS.

76

Mn, Cecil Franci's Alexander.

OLURIDGK.
(Mt'tro|>olitan) Ki.shn|> Joliii .M-dlcT.

There is a green hill far away,
Without a c'itv wall,

Where the dear Lord was crncilied

Who died to save us all.

We may not know, we eannot tell,

What pains He had to bear,

Hut we believe it was for us

He hung and suilered there.

He died that we might be forgiven,

He died to make us good.

That we might go at last to Heaven,
Saved by His precious blood.

There was no other good enough
To pay the price of sin,

He only could unlock the gate

Of heaven, and let us in.

( ) dearly, dearly has He loved,

And we must love Him, too,

And trust in His redeeming blootl,

And trv His works to do.

m
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HYMNS.

76
ST. BERNARD OF CLAIRVAUX.

Bernii'-d of (^lairvaux, 1100. The Rev. Kdward S. Medley.

Translated from the Latin by
1K<)I.

TUALBERG.
S. Thalberg.

7

The Rev. Sir Henrv W. Raker, iwil.

sacred Head, surrounded
By crown of piercing thorn !

() bleeding Head, so wounded,
Reviled and put to scorn !

Death's pallid hue conies o'er Thee,

The glow of life decays.

Yet angel-hosts adore Thee,
And tremble as they gaze.

1 see Thy strength and vigour

All fading in the strife,

And death with cruel rigour

Bereaving Thee of life

;

O agony and dying

!

() love to sinners free I

Jesu, all grace supplying,
() turn Thv face on me.

In this Thy bitter passion,

Good Shepherd, think of me.
With Thy most sweet compassion,
Unworthy though I be

;

Beneath Thy Cross abiding.

Forever would I rest

;

In Thy dear love confiding,

And with Thy presence blest.
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HYMNS.

AUX. 77

Th«* Kev. S. (lill.N Clurk".
SACK IKICK.

Tho Her. F. A. J. Hei vt-jr.

O, dark and dreary day,
\yiien Jesus died U) pay
Sin's awful penally I

Tlie sun kept back its light,
To hide that monrnfjd sij^ht^

When Jesus died for nie.

( >, wlio ean tell those pangs
As on that Cross He hangs,
My dearest Lord for me I

For me He died that death,
For me He yields Plis breath,
My sinful soul to free.

And as He bows His H' 'd,

Have I no tears to shed,
When 1 look back and m'c
Those loving Arms spread wide
To draw me to His side,

My ransom thus to be ?

O Jesu, may Thy love
My strength and succour prove,
Tb.at I to Thee may live

!

Thou gavest all for me,
May I devote to Thee
What little 1 can give.
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HYMNS.

78

Mir Robert Otiiiil, 1x1.').

PAS8IO CIIKISTI.
riic l{i'V. n. \Vlilicr»i»ooii. l«7«.

Saviour I when in dust to Tiiee

Low we bow th' ndoring knee,

\VI>en repentant, to tlie skies

Scarce we lift our weeping eyes,

() by all thy pains and woe
Sufter'd once for man below,

Bending from Thy throne on high,

Hear our solemn Litanv I

P>y Thy helpless infait years,

By Thy life of want and teais.

By Thy fasting and distress

in the lonely wilderness,

By the dread mysterious hour
Of th' insulting tempter's power,
Turn, O turn a favoring eye.

Hear our solemn Litanv I

By Thy deep expiring groan

;

By the sealed sepulchral stone
;

By Thy triumph o'er the grave;

By Thy power from death to save

;

Mighty (Tod, ascended Lord,
To Thy throne in heaven restored,

Prince and Saviour, hear the cry.

Of our solemn Litany !

I 1
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71)

The Rev. Au«UNtiis M. Toplu.ly. IT"*!.

PETRA.
Richard ItcJhend, Ih(UI.

KOCK OF AGKS.
Thf Kev. .1. W. l»yk»'s, Mum. D., 1»7'.'.

Kock of ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in Thee;
Let the water and the blood,
From Thy riven dde which llow'd,

He of sin the double cure,

C'leanse me from its guilt and power.

Not the labours of my lijinds

Can fulfd Thy laws' demands;
Could my zeal no respite know,
Could my tears for ever flow.

All for sin could not atone,
Thou nuist save, and Thou alone.

Nothing in my hand I bring;
Simply to Thy cross I clitig;

Naked, come to Thee for dress
;

Meli)less, look to Thee for grace
;

Foul, I to the fountain fly
;

Wash me. Saviour, or 1 die.

VVhile 1 draw this fleeting breath,
When my eyelids close in death,
When I soar through tracts unknown,
See Thee on Thy Judgment Throne,
Kock of ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide mvself in Thee.

I S

\' t:
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HYMNR.

80

Sir .liiliii IliiwriiiK' I'^'io.

OKEENWOOl).
I'rof. (Jeo. V. Hwil.

ST. 09\VAI.I>.
Tlu' Kev. .1. ». Dykes, Mm. I»

111 the Cross of Clnisl 1 glory,

Towering o'er the wrecks ot" time;

All the light of sacred story

(i at hers round its head sublime.

When the woes of life o'ertake me,

Hopes deceive and fears annoy,

Never shall the Cross forsake me
;

Lo, it glows with peace and joy.

When the sun of bliss is beaming
Light and love upon my way,

From the Cross the radiance streaming.

Adds more lustre to the day.

J)ane and blessing, pain and pleasure,

Bv the Cross are sanctiiied
;

Peace is there that knows no measure,

Joys that through all time abide.
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HYMNS.

81

Tbc Uer. lUy i'aliiH'r, |Mi|.

OMVKT.
\.»\r>-\\ MniHfii. Mil*. U., lH:il

My faitli looks up to Thee,
Tliou Lamb of Calvary,

Saviour diviue

:

Now hear me while I pray,
Take all my p^nilt away.
(> let me from this tlav

lie wholly Thim«:

May Thy rich ^raee impart
Strength to my fainting heart,

My zeal inspire:

As Thou lijust died for me,
() may my love to Thee
I'ure, warm, and elunigeless he,

A living lire.

While life's dark maze 1 tread.

And griefs anrund me spread,
Be Thou my (iuide

;

Bid darkness turn to day,
Wipe M)rrow's tears away.
Nor let me ever strav

From Thee aside.

When ends life's transient dieam,
When death's eold sullen stream

Shall o'er me roll

;

Blest Saviour, then in love
Fear and distrust remove

;

O bear me safe above,
A ransoru'd soul.

i H
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HYMNS.

Ill

ThP Krv. Mnurv ('oIHuk. 1454.

llOKDKI.f..
Ki'uni SI. Albunv twui- Hi uk.

Jesu, meek jukI lowly,

Saviour, inife and Holy,

On Thy love relying,

Hoar nie Innnbly cryinji:.

I'rintr of life and powor.

My salvation's tower,

On the CroH.s I view Thee
Calling sinners to Thee.

There behold nie gazing

At the sight amazing;
Bending low hefore Tlu-e,

Helpless I adore Thee.

Hv Thv red wounds streaming

With thy life-blood gleaming,

Blood for sinners flowing,

I'ardon free bestowing.

By that fount of blessing,

Thy dear love expressing,

Alf my aching siulness

Turn Thou into gladness.

Iy,>r(l, in mercy guide me,

Be Thou e'er beside me
;

In Thy ways direct me,

'Neath Thy wings protect me.
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. HVMNP.

Kt

Hhith'! ^loKwfii Kiiiilmll.

.\l>OKATION.
The Hr\ . f'tiiulio- H. Kmlgf, \H'!H\

Jesus, Jesus, JesuH,

Higli and lowly Son
;

{Son of blesaed Mary
And of God in one I

.)eKUs, .lesus, .leKUs,

Living I'rcad Divine,

Feast for holy hunger,
Be that hun^'er niine I

.lesus, Jesus, Jesus,

P\)unt forever tilled,

In Thy streams of nierev,

Shall my thirst hv filled.

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus,

N'ietim, Priest and Lord;
Kndless satisfaction

Endless] V adored.

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus,

Name of names most sweet

;

Tremble with thanksgiving
Tongue that may repeat

!

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus,

(iod of Ciod art Thou
;

Low in adoration

At Thy Name we bow.
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84
18I1MAKI..

The K'-v. 'riii)rn:»'< Hiiwfis, ITMi',

O Tlu)U IVoni wlioni all goodness flows,

I lift my heart to Thee

;

In all my sorrows, conflicts, woes,

Good Lord, remember me.

\Vlien on my aching hurden'd heart

My sins lie heavily.

Thy pardon grant, Tliy peace impart
;

Good Lord, remember me.

When trials sore obstruct my way.
And ills I cannot flee,

Then let my strength be as my day
;

Good Lord, remember me.

If worn with pain, disease and grief

This feeble frame should be,

Grant patience, rest, and kind relief;

( J 00(1 Lord, remember me.

And, oh, when'in the hour of death
I bow to Thy decree,

Jesu, with my last parting breath

I'll cry " Remember me."

And when before Thy throne I stand,

And lift my soul to Thee,
Then with the saints at Thy right hand,

Still, Lord, remember me.

I ii
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HYMNS.

85

.iHines Mout.i<oiuery, IM.V!.

HKKSAL
W Luckett.

According to Thy gracious word,

111 meek liiiinility,

This will 1 do, my dying Lord,

I will remember Thee.

Thy body, broken for my sake,

My bread from lieaven shall \»-
;

Thy testamental ciij) I take,

And thus remember Thee.

Can I Gethsemane forget?

Or there Thy conflict see,

Thine agony and bloody sweat,

And not remember Thee?

When to the Cross I turn mine eyes,

And rest on Calvary,

O Lamb of God, my sacrifice,

1 nuist remember Thee.

Remember Thee, and all Tliy p:iins,

And all Thv love to me

;

Yea, while a breath, a pulse remains,

\Vill I remember Thee.

And when these failing lips grow dumb,
A ad mind and memorv flee,

When Thou shalt in Thy kingdom come,
Jesu, rememl)er me.

^ H
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THK STRIFE IS O'KR.
I.iitln Hymu (.( tlii' iL'th Oniuiy. ITol. fieo. W. Wuneu. ItHi

TiuL-^lnted !»• the Rev. I'lancis Pott, 1m:.!i.

VICTORY.
Oiovaiiui Pulestriiui, l.i5j.

Alleluia I Allehia ! Allkufa I

The strife is o'er, the battle done :

The victory of life is won;
The song of triumph has be«,nin,

All eluia :

The powers of death have done their worst.
But Christ their legions luith dis[>ersed

;

Let shouts of holv jov outburst,

—

Alleluia!

The three sad days have quickly sped
;

He rises glorious from the dead
;

All glory to our risen Head I

Alleluia!

He brake the age-bound chains of hell

;

The bars from heaven's high portals fell

;

Let hymns of i)raise his triumph tell
;

Alleluia !

Lord, by the stripes which wounded Thee,
b^'rom death's dread sting Thy servants free,

That we may live, and sing to Thte
Alleluia I
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Krances Ridley Unvui-giil.

KOTTERDAM.
itcrtbold Tours.

Saviour, precious Saviour,
Whom yet uiiseeu we love,

() Name of might and favour,
All other names above :

We worship Thee, we bless Thee,
To Thee alone we sing;

We praise Thee, and confess Thee,
Our holy Lord and King!

() Hringer of salvation,

Who wondrously hast wrought,
Thyself the revelation
Of love beyond om* thought;
We worship Thee, we bless Thee,
To Thee alone we sing

;

AVe praise Thee, and confess Thee,
Our gracious Lord and King I

In Thee all fulness dwelleth,
All grace and [)ower divine ;

The glorv that excelleth,
() Son of God, is Thine:
We worship Tliee, we bless Thee,
To Thee alone we sing :

We praise Thee, and confess Thee,
Our glorious Lord and King!

O grant the consummation
Of thio our song above.

In endless adoration,

And everlasting love

:

Then shall we praise and bless Thee,
Where perfect })raises ring,

And evermore confess Thee
Our Saviour and our King!

•' ! \.i
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HH

Mr«. Kiinmi 'Poke, iH.'il

CANTERBUK\ i»RKCINCTS.
.1. Nayli.r, Mus. U.. InT'.'.

OLIVET.
The Rev. .1. B. hvkfs, Mus. I).

Thou art li^one np on lii^li

To mansions in the skies,

And round Thv throne nnceasinj^lv

The sonys ot' pr.ii^e arise.

Hut we are lingering here,

With sin and care oppress'<i

;

i.ord, send Tiiy promised (,'omforter,

And lead us to Thy rest.

Thou art gone up on liigii
;

But Thou didst first come (h)wn,

Til rough earth's most bitter agony
To pass unto Thy crown:
And girt with grids and tears

Onr ojuvard course must be;

I>ut only let that path of tears

Lead us at last to Thee.

Thou art gone up on high :

Hut Thou shalt come again

With all the bright ones of the sky

Attendant in Thy train.

() by Thy saving power
So make us live and die,

That we may stand, in that dread hour,

At Thy right hand on high.
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S9

Mr-i. Ct'oil FrHiiccs Aloxiiiidtr.

S>INAKO,
K, <'. A. Clieimiell.

The golden gates are lifted up,
The doors are open wide,

The King of (tIoi-v is gone in,

I'll to His Fatiier's si<le.

Thou art gone up before us, Lord,
To make for us a place,

That we mav be where now Thou art,

And look upon (Jod's face.

And ever on on earthly path
A gleam of glory lies,

A light still breaks behind the cloud,

That veiled Thee from our eves.

Lift up our hearts, ;ift up our minds,
Let Thy dear grace be given,

That while we wand<^r here below,
Our treas e be 'n heaven.

That whert S hou art, at God's right hand,
Onr hope, rai love nun/ be;

Dwell Thou in n.-, that we may dwell
P\:)rever, 1,01 ti, in Thee.
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m
HYMN-CHANT,
ST. FRANCIS.

VliH. i.vch KruDC^^x AlcxHiidt;!-.

I'p ill heaven, n|> iji litMiven,

In the hrijfht place far away.
lie whom l)ad men erueified

Sitteth by His Fatiier's side

Till the Jndgnient Day.

And Fie loves If is gentle children,

And He pleadeth lor them there,

Asking the great (Jod of heaven,
riiat their sins may he forgiven

;

And He hears their prayer.

Never more a helpless infant,

Horn in poverty and pain,

Knt with awful glory crowned.
With His angels standing round,

He shall come again.

And all faithful holv Clnistians

Who their Masters work have done
Shall appear at His right hand,
And inherit the fair land

That fHs love has won.

ii
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!H

rii* tif\. S. ("liil'l.-riiirkf

ORSETT.
riioiunK Morlev,

Kar up on Iiigli

To yon blue sky
Thou didst ascend to Heaven a^ain,

Thy g^reat work done,

Tlie battle won
hy deeds of love and (.'ross oi" pain.

Yet still for earth

Where Thou hadst birth

We know, blest Saviour, Thou dost care
;

Still Thou dost plead
In time of need

And bend Thine ear to children's |»ray«>r.

Thv word fullil

And help us still.

Who see Thee not — but yet believe;

Help us to pray.

And day by day
Our prayers and fu-aises. Lord, i-eceive.

(ilrant us Thy <^race

To seek Thy face,

That when to Judgment Thou shalt cojiie

Tljou mayest greet

Thine own, made meet
To share the joys of Heaven's bright home.

I
v
i
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TKEVK.S (French).

Th*" Kt'v. rhiirli'n Woiilov.

Hail the dav that soes Iliin rise

To His til rone above the skies;

Alleluia

I

Alleluia

Christ, the Lamb for sinners given,

Enters now the highest Heaven.
Alleluia

There for Iliiii high trinnipli waits

I^ift your heads, eternal gates

Alleluia

Alleluia

He hath concpiered death and sin

Take the King of (rlory in.

Alleluia

Lo I the Heaven its Lord receives.

Allel uia

Yet He loves the earth He leaves

Alleluii

Though returning to His throne.

Still He calls mankind His own.
Allel uia

Still for us He intercedes,

His i)revailing death He pleads.

Allel uia

Allel uia

Nej'.r Himself prepares our place,

He the rirst-fruits of our race.

Alleluia

Lord, though parted from our sight

Far above the starry height,

Alleluia

Allelulia

Grant our hearts may thither rise,

Seeking Thee above the skies.

Alleluia
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W, ChRttorton Dix.

KINCJ OF (iLORY.
From St. Alhiin's Tuuc Book.

Alleluia I sing to Jesus I

His the sceptre, His the throue ;

Allehiiji I His the triurnph,

His the vietorv alone.

Hark I the songs of holy Zion
Thunder like a mighty tlootl :

"Jesus out of every nation,

Hath redeemed us bv His Mood."

.MIoluia I not as orplians

Are we left in sorrow now
;

Alleluia I He is neai us.

Faith believes, nor questions how.
Though the cloud from sight received Hin)
When the fortv davs were o'er,

shall our hearts forget his promise,

—

'*
I am with you <'vermore" ?

Alleluia I l^rcad of heaven.
Thou on earth our food, our stay

;

Alleluia I here the sinful

Flee to Thee from day to day,

Intercessor, Friend of sinners,

Earth's Redeemer, plead for me.
Where the songs of all the sinless

Sweep across the crystal sea.

Alleluia I Sing to Jesus I

His the sceptre His the throne :

Alleluia ! His the triumph,
His the vietorv alone.

Hark I the songs of holy Zion
Thunder like a mighty Hood :

*Mesus out of every nation.

Hath redeemed us bv His bhwid" I
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Th.' K.'V. (Jo(Uri'\ Thiiiiu. MW.
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I
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THK1N<;.
Caryl Florio.

UPMINSTER.
Vitluir II. ISrovsii.

Saviour, blessed iSavionr,

Listen whilst we sing,

Hearts and voices raising

Praises to onr King;
All we have to otier,

All we hope to he,

f'odv, soul, and spirit,

All we vield to Thee.

Nearer, ever nearer,

Christ, we draw to Theo ;

I>eep in adoration,

Hending low the knee;
Thou for our redemption

Cam'st on earth to die;

Thou that we might follow,

Hast gone up on high.

Onward, ever onward,
Journeying o'er the roa<l

;

Worn by saints before us,

Journeying on to (xod
;

Leaving all behind us.

May we hasten on,

liackward never looking
Till the prize is won.

Higher, tlien, and higher,

Hear the ransomed soul,

Karthly toils forgotten,

iSaviour, to its goal

;

Where, in joys unthought (»f,

Saints with Angels sing,

Never weary, raising

Praises to their King.
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nil II. Ui<>\Mi.

!»:>

Tlif K<-v Mi'iiiv Cullln", HVJ.

ST. CATHKKINK.
J. S. Wiltou.

Josii, my Lord, my (iod, my All,

Hear ine, blest Saviour, when I call

;

Hear me, and frofu Thy dwellinjj: plaee
Ponr down the ri( li(>s of Thv jun-ace :

.Jesn, my Lord, I 'i'liee adore,
( ), make ine h)ve 'i'hee more and more

Jesn, too late 1 Thee have soun:ht,

How can I love T'iee as I on^^ht ?

And how extol 1 !ii y niatchless lame,
The y:h)rions heanty of Thy Name?

Jesn, my Lord, 1 Thee adore,

O, make me love Thee more and more,

Jesn, what didst Thou lind in nut

That Thou hast dealt so lovin^jfly ?

How great the joy that Thon hast hrou^dit,

So I'ar exeeedini^ hope or thou^lit I

Jesn, my Lord, 1 Tliee adore,

(), make me love Thee more and more.

Jesn, of Thee shall be my song,

To Thee my heart and sonl belong:
All that I have or am is Thine,
And Thon, blest Saviour, Thon art mine:

Jesn, my Lord, I Thee adore.

(), nuike me love Thee more and m(>re I

i I

r
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HYMNS.

tM>

Uiiniti AiiljiT, l>'.".i.

ST. CUTH BERT.
Tlif Kev. J. H. Uvkos, Mn,. D., iHid.

Our bless'd Kedeemer, ere He breathed

His tender last farewell,

A Guide, a Comforter, hequeath'd
With us to dwell.

'1

!H

He caTue sweet inlluenee to impart
A gracious willing Guest,

While He can find one humble heart

Wherein to rest.

And His that gentle voice we hear,

Soft as the breath of even.

That checks eacli thought, that calm.s each fear,

And speaks of heaven.

And every virtue we possess,

And everv victorv won,
And every thought of holiness,

Are His alone.

Spirit of })urity and grace,

Our weakness, pitying, see
;

O make our hearts Thy dwelling-place,

And meet for Thee.

i )
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HYMNS.

IBERT.
e-i, Mil-.. !>., IHWI,

!>7

John Grcenleiil Whitticr, !>«;.'>.

W IIITTIE It.

W. V. Wulliier.

We niav not climb the Iieav^enlv steeps

To bring the Lord Christ down
;

In vain we search the lowest deef)s,

For Him no depths can drown.

Hut warm, sweet, tender, even yet

A present help is He

;

And faith has yet its Olivet,

And love its (lalilee.

Through Him the first fond prayers are i.ud

Our lips of childhood frame ;

The last low whispers of our dead
Are burdened with His Name.

O Lord and Master of us all,

Whate'er our name or sign,

We own Thv swav, we hear Thv call,

We test our lives by Thine

!

I'l
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98

I'llshnp ('liristopli'-T Wordsworth, Ihw.

CHARITY.
K. K. Grey.

GILTON,
Charles Steggull, Mii>, It

(iracious Si)irit, Holy (Jhost,

Taught by Thee, we eovet most,

Of Thy gifts at PeiUeeost,

IIolv, heavenly love.

Love is kind, and suffers long;

]>ove is meek, and thinks no wrong
;

Love than death itself more strong;

Therefore give us love.

Propheey will fade away,
Melting in the light of day

;

Love will ever with us stay
;

Therefore give us love.

Faith will vanish into sight

;

Hope be emptied in delight

;

I^ove in Heaven will shine niore bright

;

Therefore give us love.

Faith, and hope, and love, we see,

Joining hand in hand agree
;

But the greatest of the three,

And the best, is love.

From the overshadowing
Of Thy gold and silver wing
IShed on us, who to Thee sing,

Holy, heavenly love.
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in)

ST. TIMOTHY.
I.. (;. s.

Sweet Holy Spirit, come,
Dwell with a child :

Make of my heart a home,
All un defiled.

Come when that heart is weak,
And my sins strong.

When evil voices speak,

Tempting to wrong.

Come in the early light

Of the sweet day
;

That r begin aright,

Help me to j)ray.

Come when alone I lie

Waiting for sleep

;

Then drawing gently nigh,

Kind vigils keep.

Come when all pale and stl!l

Dying I lie:

With fair radiance lill

Faint lip jind eye.

Come, comfort, carry me
Through the dark tide :

Lead me up lor'ngly.

Safe to Christ's side.

i •(
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100

Tho Rev. Henry Krancia Lyte.

GOSS.
Sir John GoNi.

I*raise, my soul, the King of Heaven,
To His Feet thy tribute bring

;

Ransomed, liealed, restored, forgiven,

Evermore His praises sing;

Alleluia I Alleluia I

Praise tlie everlasting King.

Praise Him for His grace and favoui-

To our fathers in distress;

Praise Him, still the same as ever,

Slow to chide, and swift to bless

;

Alleluia I Alleluia I

Glorious in His faithfulness.

Father-like, He tends and spares us.

Well our feeble frame He knows;
\n His Hands He gently bears us.

Rescues us from all our foes;

Alleluia I Alleluia I

Widely yet His mercy Hows.

Angels in the height, adore Him;
Ye behold Him face to face :

Saints triumphant, bow before Him,
Gathered in from every race

;

Alleluia I Alleluia

!

Praise with us the God of grace!
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101

Tlif K"v s. .1. Stone. 1M>.">.

AlIKKLIA.

The (Jliurcli's one foundation
Is Jesus Christ her Lord

;

iSlie is His new creation

Bv water and tlie Word

:

From H ^'ven He came and sought lier

To be^His holy Bride,

With liis own Bhiod He hought her,

And for lier life He died.

P
1

:

'

i

Klec't from every nation.

Yet one o'er all the earth.

Her charter of salvation

One Lord, one Kaith, one Birth
;

' )ne holv Name she blesvses,

Partakes one holy Food,
And to one Ho[)e slit presses,

With every grace jndtied.

Though with a scornful wonder
Men see her sore opprest,

Bv schisms rent asunder,

By heresies distrest.

Yet saints their watch are keeping
Tlieir cry goes up, "How long ?"

And soon the night of weeping
Shall be the morn of song.

Mid toil, and tribulation,

And tunudt of her war,

She waits the consummation
( )f peace for evermore

;

Till with the vision glorious

Her longing eyes are blest

And the great (Jhurch victorious

Shall be the (Mnnvh at rest,
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102

Thf It.-T. J-. Tiitticti.

TlfANKS<;iVINO.
W. H. (;ilb.ri.

ST. CiKOiUiE'S WINI>90i:.
sir Otoigc Klvi'V Mil*. D.

Ml

Forward ^o in glad accord,

Ye who know your risen Lo»^d I

Let the strain of fervent love

Lift each dnjoping lieart ahove.

Dark and toilsome tliougii tiie day,

Cast unworthy care away;
Trust in Hi»n wiiose mighty liand

( Juards the Churcli and rules the land I

Forwaid still and let the strain

Tell of triumph yet again
;

For the Lord, Who reigns on high,

Leads His own to victory;

Through the world's opposing might,

Through the gathering gloom of nigiit
;

Strong in faith, let holy song
Cheer us as we march along.

Now let all, as children dear,

In our Father's courts appear;
Let the choral harmony
Fill the spirit's unity;

Here no hate nor strife be found

;

Here let love and peace abound
;

Let us offer while we sing

J^oyal hearts to serve our King.

Forward go, desp<>nd no more

!

Jesus calls and goes before I

He will guard Ilis chosen Bride,

He will never leave he^* side

:

Kingdoms flourish and decay,

Heaven and earth will [>ass away;
Evermore the Church shall raise

Songs of triumph, Joy and praise.
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103

llitbop KcRiiiftId Hcbfi', 181!).

^;iv(fv Mil-. l>.

LANCASIIIKK.
Hemy Siimrt, l<\<\.

MISSIONARY HViMN.

u

I'rom (Treenlnnd's icy monniains,
From India's coral strand

Where Afric's sunny iountains
Holl down their <(olden sand

;

b'l'oni many aii ancient river,

iM'om many a palmy plain,

Tliey call us to deliver
Their land from error's chain.

What though the spicy hreezes
Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle;

Though every prospect pleases,

And only >nan is vile :

In vain with lavish kindness
The gilts of (iod are strewn,

The heathen in his blindness
Bows down to wood and stone.

Shall we. whose souls are lighted

\Vith wisdom from on high,

Shall we to men benighted
The lamp of life deny ?

Salvation, O, salvation I

Tiie joyful sound proclaim,
Till et^oh remotest nation

Hris learnt Messiah's name.

Waft, V aft, ye winds, Hif) storv^

And yoa. ye waters roll,

Till, like a sea of glory,

It spreads from pole to pole:
Till o'er our ransomed nature,

The Lamb for sinners slain,

Kedeemer, King, Creator,

In bliss retui'ns to reign.
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104

lleiiry Kirkn Wliitc, iwi;,.

RACINK.
I'i'tcr ('. Kdwnnls

IJNIVKKSITY COTX£GK.
11. .1 G:iiitilU:(l, MUK. 1).

Oft in danger, ol't in woe,

Onward, Christians, onward go :

Fight the Hgiit, maintain the strife,

vSlrengthened with tlie })read of life.

Oft in danger, onward go.

Onward, Christians, onvvanl go,

Join the war, and faee tlie foe:

Will ye flee in danger's hour ?

Know ye not your captain's power?
( )ft in (hinger, onward go.

Let your drooping hearts be glad
;

March in heavenly armour clad

;

Fight, nor think the battle long,

Victory soon shall tune your song.

Oft in danger, onward go.

Let not sorrow dim your eye.

Soon shall every tear be dry:

Let not fears yonr course im])ede,

Great your strength, if great your need.

Oft in danger, onward go.

Onward tlien in battle move,

More than conquerors ye shall j)rove
;

Though opposed by many a foe,

Christian soldiers, onward go.

Oft in danger, onward go.
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Stephen the .Subaite, 75(1 A. I).

Trannlatcd from the Greek bj
The Kev John M. Nual*;, lM4i'i.

STErHANOS.
Th« llev. Sir Henry W. lUker, IHtiH.

ART THOU WKARV.
Ill- K.M. .(, KlllittIK*'!.

Art thou weary, art thou hmguid,
Art thou sore distress'd ?

"Come to me," saith One, "uiul r<jmiii^

He at rest."

Hatli lie marks to leati me to Him,
It' He he my Guide?

" In His feet and hands are wound-print8,
And His side."

Is there diadem, as Monarch,
That His hrow adorns?

" Yea, a crown, in very surety,

But of thorns."

If I tind Him, if 1 foHow,
What His guerdon here ?

" Many a sorrow, many a hibour,

Many a tear."

If I still hold closely to him,
What hath Heat last?

"Sorrow vanquish'd, labour ended,
Jordan pass'd."

If I ask Him to receive me,
Will He say me nay ?

" Not till earth, and not till heaven
Pass away."

Finding, following, keeping, struggling,

Is He sure to bless ?

"Saints, apostles, prophets, martyis,
Answer, Yes."

l&l
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I

CharloMe Kllloti, t^ll

TKOYTIC'S CHANT.
Arthur II. !»• I'royte. l''.'):.

My God, my Father,
|
wliile I

|
stray,|i

Far from my home, on
]

lil'e s rough
|
way,||

() teuoh me from my |
liearl to

|

say,|j

Thy
I

will he
|
<U>iie.

Tlioiiuli (lark my path and
|

sad my
| h>t,Il

Ft*t WW ))e still and
\
imirmur

j
not

;|i

Or l)reathe the praver di
j
vineiy

|
ta«iKht,l|

Thy
I

will he
|
done.

What thouKh in h.nely
|
grief 1

|
sighH

For friends heloved no
|
huiger

i
nighjj

Su})missive still woidd
|

I reply,
||

Tliy
I

will he
|
done.

If Thou Hhould'st eall me
|
to re

|
signjl

What most I prize, it
|
ne'er was

|
mine

;||

I (mly yield Thee 1
what is

|
Thine

;||

Thv I will he I done.

Let hut mv fainting
|
heart he

|

hlest||

With Thy sweet Spirit
|
for its

|

guest,|l

My God, to Thee 1
|
leave the

|

rest,—
1|

Thy 1
will be

|

done,

Renew my will from
|
day to

|
day,|!

Blend it with Tliine, and
|
take a

i

way|l

All that now makes it
|

hard to
|
stiy.H

Thy
i

will be
|
done.

Then, when on earth I
|
breathe no

|
more,

The prayer, oft mix'd with
|
tears be I fore,

I'll sing upon u
|
happier

|
9hore,||

Thy
I

will be
|
done.
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Willllllll p. IX.le, IHH-I.

HYMN-CHANT,
KESIGNATION.

I-. a. s.

HTljy will 1)0 (l(,ue.||

litMit'iitli 'riiv chastcniiiij; I'od,

Wliileall our pride iics
| luimhlcd

|
in ilic

|
dusl,||

We bow the head :ind own that Thou art ( Jo<l.

All
I

rnerei
|
ful and

|
iust.||

IIThy will })e done
:||

i|Thy will Ik- (lone.||

Though o'er our iiearlh nnd hearts
Death's angel spreads ihe

|
shadow

|
of his

|
wings,|j

riiough sorrows deej)en as the day dei)arts,

And !| morn no
|
gladness

|
hringsjj

jjThy will h(^ done|!

||Thy will be done.||

For still beyond our sight

—

Above the elouds and
|
earthly

|
shadows

j
drear—

1|

Shine the sweet beams of everlasting light
That

I

sljevv Thy
|

purpose
|
clear.||

IIThy will bedone!||

||Thy will be done||
In earth as 'tis in Heaven.
Teaeh us in lowly

|
faith to

|
say tliat

|

prayer,||
Till from our toils and griefs release be given,
To

I

join our
|
loved ones

j
where||

IIThv will is done II
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The Rev. Horatiua Bonar. .1. Raptistc Calkin.

Upward, where the stars are hiirning,

Silent, silent in their turning,

Round the never changing poles

;

Upward, where the sky is brightest,

Upward, where the blue is lightest,

Lift we now our longing souls.

Far bevond that arch of gladness,

P^ar beyond these clouds of sadness.

Are the inanv mansions fair.

Far from pain and sin and fully,

111 that palace of the h(>ly—
We would find our mansion there.

Where the glory brightly dwelleth,

Where the new song sweetly swelleth.

And the discord never comes

;

Where life's stream is ever laving.

And the palm is e^'^er waving

;

That must be t'.iC home of homes.

m
•'^''/

1
1

m
4 ,1

mm

Where the Lamb on high is seated,

By ten thousand voices greeted

;

Lord of lords, and King of kings.

Son of man, they crown, they crown Him,
Son of God, they own, they own H'm,
With His name the palace rings.

Llessing, honour, without measure,
Heav'nly riches, earthly treasure

Lay we at His blessed feet.

Poor the praise that now Ave render,

Loud shall be our voices yonder,

When before His throne we meet.
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ST. IGNATIUS.
From (!atliolic Hviiiii-;.

I love, I love Thee, Loni nios( liigh,

BeeanseThou Hist liast loved me;
r seek no other liberty

But that of heing hound to Thee.

May memory no thought suggest
But shall to Thy pure glory tend

;

My understanding find no rest

Except in Thee, its only end.

All mine is Thine, say hut the word,
Whate'er Thou wiliest shall he done;

r know Thy love all-gracious Lord,
I know it seeks my good alone.

Apart from Thee all things are naught
;

Then grant () my Supremest Bliss,

Grant me to love Thee as 1 ought:
Thou givest all in giving this.

;||i'

I -4.
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ST. LEONARD.
M. Hile.f, .Mu8. I>.

Whon c'veniiig choirs tlie j>n»ises hymned
In Zion's courts of old

;

The liigl) priest walked his rounds and trimmed
The shining lamps of gold

;

And if, perchance, some Hame burned low,

With fresh oil vainlv drenched,
lie cleansed it from its socket, so

The smoking ll:»x was quenched.

But Thou who walkest, I'riest most high I

Thy golden lamps among,
What things are weak, and near to die,

Thou makest fresh and strong

;

Thou breathest on the trembling spark
That else must soon expire,

And swift it shoots up through the dark,

A brilliant spear of lire!

The shepherd that to streams and shade
Withdrew liis fiock at noon,

( )n reedy stop soft music made
In many a pastoral tune;

And if, perchance, the reed were crushed,

It could not more be used —
Its mellow music marred and hushed,
He brake it, when so bruised.

1-
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But Thou, Good Shepherd, wlio dost feed
Thy flock in pastures green,

Thou dost not break the bruised reed
That sorely crushed hath been ;

The heart that dumb in anguish lies,

Or yiehls but notes of woe,
Thou dost retune to harmonies
More rich than angels know I

Lord, once my love was all abhi/e,
But now it burns so dim I

My life was praise, but now my days
Make a poor, broken hynui

;

Yet, ne'er by Tliee am I forgot,

But helped in deepest need —
The smoking flax Thou (juenchest not,

Nor breai^'st the bruised reed.

ui

Aiiuc Sieele, 17t>>.

CONTENTMENT.
I'i'of. Gc'D. ^\'. W.'iiicn, l^,">2.

NAOMI.
I...«'.'ll Miisoii, Mn^. 1).. \>i:u\

Father, whate'er of earthly bliss

Tiiy sovereign will denies,

Accei»ted at Thy throne, let this,

Mv humble piaver arise :

Give me a calm and thankful heart,

From every nmrmur free;

The blessings of Thy grace impart,
And make me live to Thee:

Let the sweet hope that Thou art mine
My life and death attend,

Thy presence through my journey shine,
And crown mv journey's end.

1S7
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112 SANCTUARY.
The Hov, ,r. r. Dykea, Mu.s. 0., \f<tu.

MOULTRIE.
Hi^liop Cliristoiihor Woi-'U-muiIi. ISW. Tlic Ifcv. Oi-ranl Oohb, li^HJ*.

Hark the sound of holy voices, chanting at the crystal sea.

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia I Lord, to Thee;
Multitudes which none can number, like the stars in

glory stand.

Clothed in white apparel, holdincf palms of victory in

their hand.

Patriarch, and holy Prophet, who prepared the way
of Christ,

King, Apostle, Saint, Confessor, iilartyrand Evangelist

;

Saintly maiden, go ]ly matron, widows who have
watched to [irayer,

Joined in holy concert^ingingto thel^ord ()fall,aretherc.

They have come from trif)ulation, and have washed
their robes ii blood,

Washed them in the blood of .lesus; tried they were,

and firm they stood
;

Mocked, afliicted, scourged, impi-isoned, stoned, tor-

mented, slain with sword.

They have conquered death and SatJin by the might
of Christ tlie Lord.

Marching with Thy Cross their banner, they have
triumphed, following

Thee, the Cai)taiii of Salvation, Thee, their Saviour
and th.dr King

;

Cxladlv, Lord with Thee thev suttered ; gladlv, Lord,

with Thee they died
;

And by death to life immortal they were born and
gloritied.

Now they reign in heavenly glory, now they walk in

golden light

;

Now they drink as from a river, holy bliss and infinite
;.

Love and peace they taste forever, and all truth and
knowledge see

In the l^atiiic vision of the Blessed Trinitv.
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HOLY INNOCENTS.

The Rev. :i. ChiMsClnrke. Prof. Arthur H. Brown.

HUDSON.
Kdwin C. Rowley.

rirstliiigs of martyrs to wlioiii it was given

In your sweet innocence glory to win;
What if for loss of von sad hearts were riven,

Blessings forever were then to begin.

Ye in your baby-hood near your dear Saviour
When upon earth He once came to His own.

Near to Him still, ye are near Him forever,

Faultless He places you round His bright throne.

Jesu, Who unto Thee tookest the children,

Lovingly, tenderly into Thine arms,
We will adore Thee, praise Thee, and pray to Thee,

Hless us and shield us from sin's dire alarms.

Lead us, Thy little Hock, good and kind Shepherd,
l^)r Thou art merciful, mighty to save

;

Lead Thou us onward, beside tiie still waters,

With Thee we triumph o'er death and the grave.

I 1

:,-

' !^

In

l':

M'!

t ' i

thev walk in

IK !'^
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The Kcv. Sir Hem v W. Kakcr, Sir Join, StiiiiiiT, \|iii>. I>.

!!: t

There is a blessed home
Bevond this land of woe,

Where trials never come,
Nor tears of sorrow How

;

AVliere faith is lost in sight,

And patient hope is erown'd,

And everlasting liglit

Its glorv throws around.

There is a land of peace.

Good angels know it well

;

(xlad songs that never cease

Within its portals swell
;

Around Its glorious throne
Ten thousand saints adore

( hrist, with the Fatlier One,
And Spirit, evermore

( ) joy all joys beyond.
To see the Lamb who died,

And count each sacred wound
In hands, and feet, and side

;

To give to Him the praise

Of every triumj^h won,
And sing through endless davs
The great things FTe hath done.

Look up, ye saints of God,
Nor fear to tre;ul below

The path your Saviour trod

Of daily toil and woe
;

Wait but a little wiiile

In uncomplaining love,

His own most gracious smile
Shall welcome vou a^^ove.

lyU
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Till- Vcrv li<.v H.M 1 Mt'onl, ls»i»i.

ALFOKD.
rill- !!.v. .(. «. Djkct. Mn» P.

Ten thousand times ten thousand,
In sparkling raiment bright,

The armies of tlie ransoniNl Saints:

Throng up the streets of liglit:

'Tis finished, all is finished,

Their fight with death and sin

;

Fling ojien wide the golden gates,

And let the victors in I

What rush of Alleluias

Fills all the earth and sky
;

What ringing of a thousand harps
Bespeaks the triumph nigh !

() dav, for which creation

And all its tribes weie made

;

() joy for all its former woes
A thousand-fold repaid I

O then what ra])tured greetings

On Canaan's happy shore,

What knitting sever'd friendship up,

Where partings are no more.
Then eyes with joy shall sparkle

That brimmed with tears of late
;

Orphans no longer fotherless,

Nor widows desolate.

Bring near Thy great salvation,

Thou Lamb for sinners slain,

Fill up the roll of Thine elect,

Then take Thy power and reign :

Appear, Desire of nations,

Thine exiles long for home;
Show in the heavens Thy promised sign,

Thou Prince and Saviour, come.

jf^

li'fi^
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Bornard of .'lorlHix, IH.'>.

Translated froai the Latin by
The Hev. John Ma^on \cale' i8,)l.

BERNARD.
.T. r. Holbrook.

PEARSALL.
Kroui SI. Oiiil. KathoH«che< tJe-aughiicL.

I'AUT I.

mThe world is very evil, the times are waxing iate,

Be sober and keep vigil, the Judge is at the gate

;

The Judge who conies in mercy, the Judge who fomes
with might.

Who comes to end the evil, 'vho comes to crown the

righc.

Arise, arise, good Christian, let right to wrong succeed
;

I^t penitential sorrow to heavenly gladness lead,

To light that has no evening, that knows no moon nor
sun.

The light s(> new and golden, the light that is but one.

O home of fadeless splendour, of flowers that fear no
thorn,

Wh ^re thev shall dwell as children, who here as exiles

mourn
;

'Midst power that knows no limit, where wisdom has
no bound,

The Beatific Vision shall glad the Saints around.

O happy, holy portion, refection for the blest.

True vision of true beauty, sw'eet cure of the distrest

!

Strive man to win uiat glory; toil, man, to gain that

light;

Send hope before to grasp it, till hope be lost in sight.

( ) sweet and blessed country, the home of God's elect I

O sweet and blessed country, that eager hearts expect I

Jesus, in mercy bring us to that dear land of rest :

Who art, with God the Father, and Spirit, ever bless'd.
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ST. ALPHKGK.
1{. J. Oauntleti, Mu«. I).

STA INKS,
Sir John Slalnfr, Mux. l>.

'I.

I'Airr II.

Brief life is here our portion ; brief sorrow, short

lived care;

The life that knows no enling, the tearless life, is

there.

happy retribution : short toil, eternal rest

:

h'or morlaJR and for sinners a mansion with tin* Mess'd.

And now we figln the battle, bnt then shall wear the

crown
Of full and everlastinc: and passionless renown

;

But He, whom now we trust in, shall then be seen and
known

;

And they, that know and see Him, shall have Him for

their own.

The morning shall awakrr., the shadows shall decay,

And eauh true-hearted servant shall shine as doth the

day

:

There Grod, our King and Portion, in fulness of His
grace,

Shall we behold for ever, and worship face to face.

O sweet and blessed couLl,ry, the home of God's elect

!

sweet and blessed country, that eager hearts expect

!

Jesus, in mercy bring us to that dear land of rest

:

Who art, with God the Father, and Spirit, ever bless'd.

t:ti|

i-'.i
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CIIIGNKI.L.
Peter ('. Kilwiirit'.

I'AhT III.

For thee, () dear, dear Country, mine eyes their vigils

keep

;

For very love, belioltlinj'Thy li{ij)i>y Nairn.', tiiey weop.

Tlie mention of tliy glory is miction to the breast,

And medicine in sickness, and love, and lite, and rest.

O one, () only n»ansion, O Paradise ol" joy.

Where tears are ever hanish'd, and smiles liave no
alloy

;

The Lamb is all thv splendour, the Crucilied thv

praise

;

His land and benediction thy lansory'd people raise.

With jasper glow thy l)nh\arks, thy streets with

emeralds blaze

;

The sardius and the topaz unite in thee their rays

;

Thine ageless walls are bonded with amethyst unpriced;
The saints build uu its fabric, and the Cornerstone is

Christ.

Thou hast no shore, fair ocean ; tiion hast no time,

bright day :

Dear fountain of refreshment to pilgrims far away.
Upon the Rock of Ages they raise thy holy tower

;

Thine is the vi(*tor's laurel, and ihine the g(dden
dower.

sweet and blessed country, the home of (JJod's elect I

O sweet and blessed country, that eager hejirts expect I

Jesus, in mercy bring us to that dear land of rest

:

Who art, with ( Jod the Father, and Spirit, ever bless'd.
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UKB*S SION.

riif H'v. r. .r. Hl(|K<liile. ixxH.

KWING.
kIi'XoikUt Kwing. Ih').!.

TART IV.

.Krusalem the golden, with milk and hoiu'V hless'd.

Beneath thy ('ontenij)hiti<)n sink heart a?id voice
oppress'd

;

1 know not, () I know not, what joys await us there;
What radiancy of .i<iory, what Idiss beyond compare.

i'hcy stun<l those halls of /ion, all jubilant with son^,

And bright with many an anjrel, and all the martyr
throng;

The Prince is ever in them, the daylight is serene;
The pastures of the blessed are deck'd in glorious

sheen.

There is the throne of David ; and tlicre tron .;arc

released,

The shout of them that triumph, the song of them
that feast

;

And they, who with their Leader have con<[uer'd in

tlie fight,

For ever and for ever are clad iji robes of white.

<> sweet and blessed country, the home of (iod's elect I

sweet and blessed country, that eager hearts expect I

Jesus, in mercy bring us to that dear land of rest

!

Who art, with (Tod the Fatht r, and Spirit, ever blcHs'd,

W

"'.
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'

»KATITIJDK.
I he Itev. .r. n. Dykes, Mus. I>

SOUTHWELL.
H. S. Iront.

i'loin ;t l.,iiiii llyiiiti ol (he 0th ('uiitiiry, autlior unknown.
Trau»liitoil hr rrimcis Hakt-r, Dilti.

.It'iMisaKin ! my liappy liome I

Name ever dear to me,
When sliall my labours have an end?
Thy joys when sliall I see?

When shall these eves Thv heaven-built walls

Aiitl pearly j^ates heliold,

Thy bulwarks with salvation strong,

And streets of shining gold ?

There hapj)ier bowers than Eden's bloom,
Nor sin nor sorrow know :

Hlest seats ! though rude and stormy scenes

I onward i)ress to you.

Why should I shrink from pain and woe,
( )r feel at death dismay ?

I've Canaan's goodly land in view,

And realms of endless dav.

Apostles, martyrs, prophets, there,

Around my Saviour stand
;

And soon mv friends in Christ below
Will join the glorious band.

Jerusalem ! my happy home !

My soul still pants for Thee

;

Then shall my labours have an end,

When 1 Thy joys shall see !
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lU-<li<i|i M'nIoliaiM lli>v>

ALL SAINTS.

Kor all tlio saints, who tVoiii tlu'ir lalxmrs rest,

Who Tlioc» by faitli before tlie world confessed,

Thv name, () Jesu, be for ever bless'd.

Alleluia:

Thun wast their rock, their fortress, aiul their luii^ht ;

Thou, Lord, their Captain in the well-fnuKht light;

Thou, in the darkness drear, their Light of liglit.

Alleluia:

may thy soldiers, faithful, true and bold,

Fight as the saints who nobly t'ought of old.

And win, with them, the victors' crown of gold.

Alleluia:

<) blest Communion, fellowship <livine :

We feebly struggle, tiiey in glory shine;

Vet all are one in thee, for all are thine.

Alleluia:

And when the strife is iierce, the warlare long,

Steals on the ear the distant triumph-song,
And liearts are brave again, and arms are strong,

Alleluia:

The golden evening brightens in the west :

Soon, soon to faithful warriors comes the rest

;

Sweet is the calm of Paradise the blessed :

Alleluia:

But lo : there l)reaks a yet more glorious day
;

The saints triumphant rise in bright array
;

The King of Olorv passes on his wav.
Alleluia:

From earth's wide bounds, from ocean's farthest coast,

Through gates of pearl streams in the countless host,

Singing to Father, Son, and Holy Ohost,
Alleluia I
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Tha Uov Kdwitnl PerroiK-t. I7T!I.

IVIIL£S LANE.
William Shrubsole, 178.').

CORONATION.
Oliver Hokleii, 1793.5

All hail the power of Jesus' Name;
Let Angela prostrate fall

;

luring forth the r<>>'al diadem
To crown Him Lord of all.

Crown Him, ye Martyrs of your God,
Who from IJ'.s Altar call

;

Praise Him whose Blood-stained path ye trod,

And crown Him Lord of all.

Ye .seed ' Israel's chosen ra(;e,

Ye ran. omed from the fall,

Hail Him Who saves you by His gra<v,

And crown Him Lord of all.

Sinners, whose love can neVr forget

The wormwood and the gall,

Go spread your troi)hies at His Feet,

And crown Him Lord of all.

Let every kindred, every tribe,

On this terrestrial ball,

To Him all majesty ascribe,

And crown Him Lord of all.

O that with yonder sacred throng
We at His feet may fall I

.join in the everlasting song,

And crown Him Lord of all.

igS
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.Mitttliow l$ridgi.'>. InVj

JUADEIVIATA.
sir (Jeorg* Klvey, Mun. I).

Crown Him witli many crowns,

Tliu Lamb upon the Throne '

Hark how the heavenly anthem drowns
All music but its own '

Awake my soul, atid sing

Of Him who died for thee '

And hail Him as thy matchless Kiu><

Throuo^h all eternitv '

Crown Him the Lord of Life

'

Who triumphed o'er'the grave
And rose victorious in the strife,

For those He came to save.

His glories !iow we sing,

Who died and rose on high
;

Who died eternal life to bring

And lives that death mav die'

Crown Him the Lord of Peace'
Whose power a sceptre sways

From pole to pole, that wars may cease,

And all be love and praise.

IHs reign shall know no end;
And round His piercxl feet

The thousand tor;es of earth shall blend

In concord ever sweet.

t
' i

Crown Him the Lord of Heaven,
Enthroned in worlds above,

The King to whom alone is given

The wondrous name of love'

All hail Redeemer, hail '

For Thou hast died for me

:

Thy praise shall never, never fail

Throughout eternitv

'

I! r
'hi;
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Matthias Claudius, 178'2.

Transliitod Ironi the Gcniiaii bv
.lane M. Campbell, 1861.

WIR PFLUGEN.
•fohnnn .Schultz, 1787.

''I I

We plougli the lields, and scatter

The good seed on the Lnnd,
But it is fed and watered
By God's almiglity hand

;

He sends the snow in Winter,
Tlie warmth to swell the grain,

The breezes and the sunshine,
And soft refreshing rain.

All good gifts around us

Are sent from heaven above,
Then thank the Lord, O ! thank the Lord,

For all His love.

J le only is the Maker
Of all things near and far :

He paints the wayside Howcr,
He lights the evening star;

The winds and waves obey Him,
By Him the birds are fed

;

Much more to us His children,

He gives our daily bread.
All good gifts around us
Are sent from heaven above.

Then thaik the Lord,()! thank the Lord,
For all His love.

We thank Thee, then, () Father,
For all things bright and good,

The seed time and the harvest,

Our life, our health, our food
;

Accept the gifts we offer.

For all Thy love imparts,
And, what Thou most desirest

Our humble, thankful hearts.
All good gifts around us

Are sent from heaven above,
Then thank the Lord, O! thank the Lord,

For all His love.

ii
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Ritlio;! U':ilsliam ITow,

HI TH.
Siimui'l Smith.

LVKAK (Fr.Mioh).

Summer suns are glowinu^

Over lainl and sea,

Ilappv li,t»ht is llovving

Bountiful i\nd free,

ICverytliing rejoices

In the mellow rays;

All earth's thousand voices

Swell the psalm of })raise.

(tod's free merev stroameth
Over all the world.

And His hanner gleaineth,

KVery where un fu r 1ed

.

Urond and deep and glorions

As the Fieaven above,

Shines in might victorious

His eternal love.

Lord, upon our hlindness

Thy pure radiance pour
;

For Thv loving kindness

Make us love Thee more.

And when clouds are drifting

Dark across our sky,

Then, the veil uplifting,

Father, he Thou nigh.

We will never doubt Thee,
Though Thou veil Thy light,

Life is dark without Thee,
Death with Thee is bright.

Light of light, shine o'er us

On our pilgrim way
;

Cfo Thou still before us

To the endless day.
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ST. OEORGE'S, WINOSOK.

Sir Goorge Klve\ , Nfits. 1).The Very Kev. Dtjin Aironl. IMI.

Come, ye thankrul people, come,
Kaise the song of Harvest-Home I

All is safely gathered in,

Kre the winter storms begin
;

God, our Maker, doth provide
For our wants to be sup[)lied

;

'Jome to God's own temple, come

;

Raise the song of Harvest-Home
;

All Hie world is God's own field,

Fruit unto His praise to yield?
Wheat and tares together sown,
1 nto joy or sorrow grown

;

First the blade and then the ear,

Tlien the fiili corn shall appear:
Lord of Harvest, grant that we
Wholesome grain and pure may be.

For the Lord our God shall come.
And shall take His harvest home :

Fi'om His field shall in that day
All offences purge away

;

(iive His angels charge at last

In the fire tlie tares to cast,

But the fruitful ears to store

In His garner evermore.

Even so, Lord, quickly oome
To Thy final Harvest-Home :

(luther Thou Thy people in,

Free from sorrow, free from sin
;

There for ever i>uiified.

In Thy presence to abide.

Come, with all Thine angels, come,
Kaise the glorious Harvest-Home.
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LOKll OF THK HARVEST.
T. M'. Stnriefortlf.

Lord of the harvest, from Whose hand,
In bounty royally outpoured,

Plenty hath flowed o'er all the land,

And all our uarners full are stored,

lo 1 liee we raise

Oin* song of praise,

To Thee, in Heaven and earth adored.

Thy care [)reserved tlu precious seed,

N^ursed tender shoot and bud and blade,

Till in the time by Tliee decreed
Sununer her glories bright displayed

And Nature's voice

I>ade man rejoice

In Thee, ulio luaven and earth hast made.

Tlle earlv an((1 tl je latter ram.
Gladdened green helds and teeming ground

And mellnw fruits and golden grain

Sweet ripeness in Thy sunshine found :

By genial shcnvers,

[\y glowing hours,

The vear is with Thv goodness crowned.

Nor for Karth's kindly fruits alone

In grateful hynms Thy praise we tell,

We, who—kept as Thy very ow n

From war and strife, from sickness fell,

And pestibuce,

Uv Thv defence

—

In freedom, peace, and safety dwell.

Lord of our life ! Whose open hand
(iood on all liviuj;' things doth pour,

For all rich blessings on our land,

For all the harvest's happy store

Our hearts shall be
Lift up to Thee—

To Thee, whon> heaven and earth adore I
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nijltop Cliristopliur WoidHw.nili, lMt;:i

AL.MSOIVINO.
The Rev. .J. B. Dykes, .Mun. I>.

O i^ord of lieaven and earth and sea,

To Thee all praise and glory be

;

How shall we show our love to Thee,

Giver of all?

The golden sunshine, vernal air,

Sweet flowers and fruits Thy love declare

;

Where harvests ripen Thou art there,

Giver of all.

Thou didst not spare Thine only Son,

But gav'st Ilini for a world undone,

And freely with that Blessed One
Thou givest all.

Thou giv'st the Holy Spirit's dower,

Spirit of life and love and power.

And dost his sevenfold graces shower
Upon us all.

For souls redeem'd, for sins forgiven,

For means of grace and hopes of heaven,

Wliat can to Thee, O Lord, be given,

Who givest all ?

We lose what ou ourselves we spend,

We have as treasure without end

Whatever, Lord, to Thee we lend.

Who givest all.

Whatever, Lord, wc lend to Thee
Repaid a thousandfold will be,

Then gladly will we give to Thee,

Wlio givest all.

To 'Vhee, from whom we all derive

Our life, our gifts, our power to give.

O may we ever with Thee live,

Who givest all.
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HYMTNS.

Williiiin WhitliiK, IMiti.

MKLITA.
riK- Kev. .1. 15. Djken, Mu«. I>.

Eternal Father, strong to save,

Whose am hath bound the restless wave,

Who bidst tlie miglity ocean deep
Its own appointed limits keep;
Oh, hear us when we erv to Thee
For those in peril on the sea I

() Christ, whose voiee the waters heard,

And hushed their raging at Thy word,
Who walkedst on the loaming deep.

And calm amidst the storms didst sleep;

Oh, hear us when we erv to Thee
For those in peril on the sea I

O Holy Spirit, who didst brood
Upon the waters dark and rude,

And bid their angry tumult cease,

And give, for wild confusion, peace
;

Oh, hear us when we erv to Thee
For those in peril on the sea I

O Trinity of love and power.
Our brethren shield in danger's hour;
From roek and tempest, fire and foe,

Protect them whereso'er they go
;

Thus evermore shall rise to Tiiee

Glad hymns of praise from land and sea.
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The Kt'V. Francis Pott. 18«1.

ANGEL VOICES.
Sir Arthur Sullivan, Mu". D.

Angels voices ever singing

Round Thy throne of liglit,

Angel harps, forever ringing,

Rest not day nor night

;

Thousands only live to bless Th<'e,

And confess Tiiee,

Lord of might.

Thou, who art beyond the farthest

Mental eye can scan.

Can it be that Tiiou regardest

Songs of sinful man ?

Can we feel that Thou art near us

And wilt hear us?

Yea, we can.

Yea, we know Thy love rejoices

O'er each work of Thine !

Thou didst ears and hands and voices

For Thy praise combine I

Craftsman's art and music's measure

For Thy pleasure,

Didst design.

Here, (Ireat God, to-day we offer

Of Thine own to Thee

;

And for Thine acceptance proffer,

All unworthily,

Hearts and minds, and hands and voices,

In our choicest

Melody.
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BURT.

Siiniucl Keay, Mux It.

Lord, Thy children lowly bending
Bow before Thv throne;

Praise from youthful lips ascending
Wilt Thou deign to own ?

Wilt Thou hear us while we Idess Thee,
And confess Thee
God alone?

While the Heavens declare Thy glory

To the listening earth,

^Vhile the Angels sing the st<iry

Of creation's birth,

Wilt Thou hear our child-notes swelling,

Gladly telling

Jesus' wortli ?

Yes, Thou wilt; for Thou dost hivc us,

Cam'st for us to die

;

Bending from Thy Throne above us

With a pitying Eye
;

Well we know that Thou art near us,

And wilt hear us

When we cry.

Then our humble praises bringing,

We will seek Thy Face
;

Hymns with grateful voices singing

In this hallowed place.

We will dare to come before Tliee,

And adore Thee,
Lord of grace I

a
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St. HiM'imnl Df (Mairvutix.

Tninsliited fmiu the !,atin bv
Tlie Ucv. Uhv I'almi'r.

HESFEKUS.
Heiirv Uaker. Mu>«. B., iMftl.

Jesu, Tliou joy of loving hearts I

Thou Fount of life I Thou light of men !

From the best bliss that earth imparts,

We turn unfilled to Thee again.

Thy truth unchanged hath ever stood
;

Thou savest those that on Thee call

;

To them that seek Thee, Thou art good,

To them that find Thee, All in all

!

We taste Thee, O Thou living bread !

And long to feast upon Thee still;

W^e drink of Thee, the Fountain Head,
And thirst our souls from Thee to fill.

Our restless spirits yearn for Thee,
Where'er our changeful lot is cast :

(ihid, when Thy precious smile we see

;

Blest, when our faith can hold Thee fast.

O Jesus ! ever with us stav
;

Make all our moments calm and bright;

Chase the dark night of sin away
;

Shed o'er the world Thy holy light I
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Tin' K<'V. John Klkrtuit.

SUPPLICATION.
Qroige I". Vincent.

Shine Thou upon us, Lord,
. True Light of men, to-day

;

And through the written word
Tiiy very self disphiy;

That so from licarts which hum
Witli gazing on Thy l^'ace,

The little ones inar learn

The wonders of Thy grace.

Breathe Thou upon us, Lord,
Thy vSpirit's living Flame,

That so with one accord
Our lips may tell Thy Name

;

Uive Thou the hearing ear,

Fix Thou the wandering thought.
That those we teach may henr
The great things Thou hast wrought

Speak Thou for us, () Lord,
In all we sav of Thee:

According to Thy word
Let all our teachings he;

That so Thv lambs mav know
Their own true Shepherd's voice,

Where'er He leads them go.

And in His love rejoice.

Live Thou within us, Lord
;

Thy mind and will he ours;
Be Thou beloved, adored,
And served with all our powers

;

That so our lives may teach

Thy children what Thou art,

And plead by more than speech.

For Theejwith every heart.
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I'rmn-'f- Kiillty Huvitk"!-

ST. COLIJMBA.
Kn (11 Mf. Albim''* Tun*' ftook.

Lord, rtpeak to me, llial I may wpeak

In living cclioes of Thv tone;

As Tiiou iiast sougiit, so lot nie seek

Thy erring rhildren lost and lone.

() lead iiK', Lord, that 1 may lead

The wandering and the wavering feel
;

() feed me, Lord, that I may feed

Thy himgering ones with manna sweet.

(> teaeh me, Lord, that I may t<'aeh

The precious things 'JMiou dost impart;

And wing my words, tliat they may reach

The hid<len depths of many a heart.

() give Thine own Nweet rest to me,

That I may speak with soothing power

A word in seas(

To wearv ones
)n, as from Thee,

in needful liour

() fdl me with Thv fidness. Lord,

Until mv very heart o'erflow

In kindling thought and glowing word,

Thy love to tell, Thy praise to show.

() use me, Lord, use even me.

Just as Thou wilt, and when, and where

Lntil Thy blessed face I see,

Thy rest, Thy joy, Thy glory share.
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The Rev. Samuul l.ougfclluw. 1850.

ST. PETER.
Alex. R. Reinaglfl.

(), still in jiccentH swet't and strong,

Sounds forth the ancient word :

—

" More reapers for white harvest tields,

More laborers for the Lord !"

We hear the call. Dreaming no more
in selfish ease we lie,

But, girded for our Father's work,
Go forth beneath the sky.

Where prophets' word and martyi*s' blood,

And prayers of saints were sown.
We, to their labours entering in,

Would reap where they have strewn.

O, Thoii whose call our hearts has stirred,

To do Thy will—we come,
Thrust in our sickles at Thy word,
And bear our harvest home.
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The Rev. Joliu Kllercou.

CHENIES.
The Rev. T. R. MattUew)".

The hours of day are over,

The evening calls us home;
Once more to Thee, O Father,

With thankful hearts we come

;

For all Thy countless blessings

We praise Thy holy Name,
And own Thy love unchanging,
Through days and years the same.

For life, aud health, and shelter

From harm throughout the day,

The kindness of our teachers,

The gladness of our play :

For all the dear affection

Of parents, brothers, frien<is,

To Him our thanks we render

Who these and all things sends.

For this, O Lord, we bless Thee,
For this, we thank Thee most,

—

The cleansing of the sinful,

The saving of the lost

:

The Teacher ever present,

The Friend forever nigli,

The home prepared by Jesus

For us above the sky.

Lord, gather all Thy children

To meet Thee there at last,

When earthly tasks are ended,

And earthly days are past

;

W^ith all our dear ones round us

In that eternal home
Where death no more sliall part us,

And night shall never come I

'^1^
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The Kov. .I.-imei' 1). Bums. iHfiit.

SHILOH.
Sir Arthur Sullivtin, Mu--

Hiislied was the evenin<; liynin,

The teiiipk' courts were dark
;

Tlie lamp vvas burning dim
Before the sacred ark :

When siuhlenly a voice Divine
Rang through the silence of the shrine.

The old man, meek and mild,

The priest of Israel, slept

;

His watch the temple-child,

The little Levite, kept;
And what from Eli's sense was sealed.

The Lord to Hannah's son revealed.

Oh, give me Samuel's ear,

The open ear, O Lord I

Alive and quick to hear
Each whisper of Tiiy word

;

Like him to answer at Thy call,

And to obey Thee first of all.

Oh, give me Samuel's heart

!

A low ly heart, that waits

Where in Thy House Thou art.

Or watches at Thy gates

By day and night, a heart that still

Moves at the breathing of Thy will.

Oh, give me Samuel's mind 1

A sw^eet, unmurmuring faith.

Obedient and resigned

To Thee in life and death,

That I may read with childlike eyes

Truths that are hidden from the wise.
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>
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'jl'l

Hi
'

Anatolius, Bishop of Consfautinopte. t.SU \.

Translated from the Greek by
The Rev, Johu Mason Ncalo, IHCi.

I>.

ST. ANATOL.IUS.
Arthur H. Brown, 1874.

The (lay is past and over
;

All thanks, O Lord, to Thee
;

I pray Thee now that sinless

The hours of dark may be :

O Jesii, keep me in Thy sight,

And guard me through the coming night.

The joys of day are over;
I lift mv heart to Thee,

And ask Thee that offenceless

The hours of dark mav be:

O Jesu, keep me in Thy sight.

And guard me through the coming night.

The toils of day are over;
I raise the hymn to Thee,

And ask that free from peril

The hours of dark may be

:

O Jesu, keep me in Thy sight,

And guard me through the coming night.

Be Thou my soul's preserver,

O God, for Thou dost know
How many are the perils

Through which 1 have to go

:

loving Jesu, hear my call,

And guard and save me from them all.
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A.NATOL.IUS.
nr H. Brown, 1874.

Key. Sabine Raring-Gould, is«,i.

EMMELAR,
Joseph RaiDbj.

Now the day is over,
Night is drawing nigli,

Shadows of the evening
Steal across the sky.

Jesu, give tlie weary,
Cahn and sweet repose;

With Thy tenderest blessing
May mine eyelids close.

Grant to little children
Visions bright of Thee

;

Gnard the sailors tossing
On the deep bine sea.

Comfort every sufferer

Watching late in pain
;

Those who plan some evil
From their sin restrain.

Through the long night watches
May Thine angels spread

Their white wings above me.
Watching round my bed.

When the morning wakens.
Then may I arise

Pure and fresh and sinless
In Thy holy eyes.

v^i;
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The Rev, Godfrey Tliring, 18«1.

THE RADIANT MORN.
The Rev. Edward S. Medley.

rl^The radiant morn hath passed away,
And spent too soon her golden store

;

The shadows of departing day
Creep on once more.

Our life is but a fading dawn
;

Its glorious noon how quickly past

!

Lead us, O Christ, when all is gone,
Safe home at last.

O, by Thy soul-inspiring grace,

Uplift our hearts to realms on high
;

Help us to look to that bright place

Beyond the sky ;

Where light and life and joy and peace
In undivided empire reign,

And thronging angels never cease,

Their deathless strain ;

—

Where saints are clothed in spotless white,

And evening shadows never fall

;

Where Thou, eternal Light of light.

Art Lord of all

!
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LUX BENIGNA.

Tho Rev. J. B. Dykes, Mus. D., 186S.

The Rev. John Henry (Cardinal) Newman, IMIW.

Lead, kindly Light, amid the encircling gioom
Lead Thou me on.

The night is dark, and I am far from home ;

Lead Thou me on.

Keep Thou my feet ; I do not ask to see

The distant scene ; one stpp enough for me.

I was not ever thus, nor pray'd that TIiou

Shouldst lead me on
;

1 loved to choo>e and see nu- path ; but now
Lead Thou me on.

J loved the garish day, and spite of fears

Pride ruled my will ; remember not past years.

So long Thy power hath blest me, sure it still

Will lead me on
O'er moor and fen, o'er crag and torrent, till

The night is gone.

And with the morn those angel faces smile

Which I have loved long since, and lost awhile.
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Bishojt Thoina>< Kei;. MHt"

CANON.
rhomas Tallis, 1565,

All praise to Thee, my God, this night,

For ;ill the hlessings of the light;

Keep me, () keep me. King of kings,

Henenth Thine own almighty wings.

Forgive me, Lord, for Thy dear Son,

'I'he ill that I 'I'his dav have done
;

That with the world, myself, and Thee,

1, ere I sleep, at peace may be.

Teach iwe to live, that F may dread
The grave as little as my bed

;

To die, that this vile bodv mav
Kise glorious at the awfni v av.

O may my soul on Thee repose,

And may sweet sleep mine eyelids close.

Sleep that shall me more vigorous make.
To serve my God when I awake.

When in the night 1 sleepless lie.

My soul with heavenly tiioughts supply :

Let no iJl-dreams disturb my rest,

No powers of darkness me molest.

Praise God, from whom all blessings How

;

Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host

;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

2l8
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The Rev. .lohn Kebl.-, ls-.>T.

ABENDS.
Sir Herbert Oakley, Mus. 0.

HIJRSI.EY.
I'etcr Ritter, 17M.

Sun of my soul, Thou Saviour deur,

It is not night if Thou be near

;

Oh, mav no earth-born cloud arise

To hide Thee from Thv servant's eves I

AVhen the soft dews of kindly sleep

My wearied eyelids gently steep.

Be my last thought how sweet to rest

For ever on my Saviour's breast.

Abide with me from morn till eve,

For without Thee I cannot live;

Abide with me when night is nigh,

For without Thee I dare not die.

If some poor wandering child of Thine
Have spurned to-day the Voice Divine,

Now, Lord, the gracious work begin,

Let him no more lie down in sin.

Watch by the siok, enrich the poor
With blessings from Thy boundless store

;

Be every mourner's sleep to-night,

Like infant's slumbers, pure and light.

Come near and bless us when we wake,
Ere through the world our way we lake.

Till in the ocean of Thy love

We lose ourselves in Heaven above.
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The Rov. Samuel Lrtiipffillow, l«.Vi.

VESPER.
Dr. il. Francis Tuckormiiii,

HUMILITY.
S. P. Tackerman, Mus. !>

Again, as evening's shadow falls,

\Ve gather in these sacred walls

;

And vesper hymn and vesper prayer
Rise mingling on the holy air.

May struggling hearts that seek release

Here find the rest of God's own peace

;

And, strengthened here by hymn and prayer,

Lay down the burden and the care.

God, our Light, to Thee we bow

;

Within all shadows standest Thou
;

Give deeper calm than night can bring

;

Give sweeter songs than lips can sing.

Life's tumult we must meet again;

We cannot at the shrine remain
;

But in the spirit's secret cell

May hymn and prayer forever dwell.
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The R«v. John Ellerton.

EVENTIDE.
Prof. Henry Smart.

The Lord be with iis as we bend
His blessing to receive

;

His gift of peace upon us send
Before His courts we leave.

The Lord be with us as we walk
Along our homeward road

;

In silent thought or friendly talk
Our hearts be still with God.

The Lord be with us till the night
Enfold our day of rest

;

Be He of every heart the Light,
Of every home the Guest.

And when our nightly prayers we sav,
His watch He still shallkeep,

Crown with His grace His own blest day,
And guard His people's sleep.
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The Kev. JoLu Kllcrtou, 1866,

ELLERTON.
K. J. Hopkina, Mas. 1).

PAX DEI.
The Rev. J. U. Dvkes, Mu-.. D., 1868.

Saviour again to Thy dear name we raise

With one accord our parting hymn of praise,

We stand to bless Thee ere our worship cease,

Then lowly kneeling wait Thy word of peace.

Grant us Thy peace upon our homeward way
;

With Thee begjan, with Tiiee shall end the day
;

Guard Thoii the lips from sin, the hearts from shame,
That in this House have call'd upon Thy Name.

Grant us Thy peace, Lord, through the coming night,

Turn Thou for us its darkness into light;

From harm and danger keep Tliy children free,

For dark and light are both alike to Thee.

Grant us Thy peace throngliout our earthly life,

Our balm in sorrow, and our stay in strife
;

Then, when Thy voice shall bid our conflicts cease,

Call us, O Lord, to Thine eternal peace.
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Tlio Kev. Heiirv Kraiioif L>tc, lh»7.

EVJKNTIDE.
\Y. H. Monk, Mm. L., I6eu.

Abide with me ! fast falls the eventide,

The darkness deepens ; Lord, with me abide I

When other helpers fail, and comforts flee.

Help of the helpless, O, abide with me

!

Swift to its close ebbs out life's little day
;

K.'irth's joys grow dim, its glories pass away;
Change and decay in all around I see,

Thou who changest not, abide with me !

1 need Thy presence every passing hour
;

What but Thy grace can foil the tempter's power ?

Who like Thyself my guide and stay can be?
Through cloud and sunshine, () abide with me

!

I fear no foe, with Thee at hand to bless

:

Ills have no weight, and tears no bitterness:

Where is death's sting ? Where, grave, thy victory ?

I triumph still, if Thou abido with me!

Hold Thou Thy cross before my closing eyes
;

Shine through the gloom and point me to the skies.

Heaven's morning breaks, and earth's vain shadows
flee!

In life, in death, O Lord, abide with me

!
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Mrs. Harriet Beeohcr SUiwc.

HYMN-CHANT,
STILL, STILL WITH THEK.

Prof. W.H. Oerrlah, 1884.

Still, still with Thee—when purple
|
morning

|
break-

eth,||

When the bird waketh, and the
1
shadows

|
Hee;||

Fairer tlian morning, lovelier
|
than the

|
daylight,!]

Dawns the sweet
|
consciousness, I

|
am with

|
Thee.|i

Alone with Thee—amid the
|
mystic

|
shadows,

The solemn hush of nature
|
newly

|
born

;||

Alone with Thee in breathless
|
ado

|
ration,

||

In the calm I dew and freshness I of the I morn

When sinks the soul subdued by
|
toil, to

|
slumber,||

Its closing eye looks up to
|
Thee in

|

prayer
;||

Sweet the repose beneath Thy
|
wings o'er

|
shading,

But sweeter I still to wake and I tind Thee I
there.l

So shall it be at last, in
|
that bright

|
morning,||

When the soul waketh, and life's
|
shadows

|
flee

;

Oh ! in that hour, fairer than
|
daylight

|
dawning,||

Shall rise the
|

glorious thought—I
|
am wdth

|
Thee.i
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NEARER HOME.

I. Woodbury.

.lumoH MontRoniery, \Kiy Arranged by Sir Arthur SuUiTnii, Mui. D,

For over with tlie Lord
;

Amen, so let it be.

Life from tlie dejul is in that word,
'Tis imniortalitv.

Here in the body j)ent,

Absent from Mini I roam,
Yet nightly pitch my moving tent

A dav's march nearer home.

My Father's honse on high,

Home of my soul, how near
At times to faith's foreseeing eye
Thy golden gates ap})ear !

Ah, then my spirit faints

To reach the land I love.

The bright inheritance of saints,

Jerusalem above.

Yet clouds will intervene,

And all iiiy prospect Hies
;

Like Noah's dove, I flit between
Rough seas and stormy skies.

Anon the clotids depart,

The winds and waters cease,

While sweetly o'er my gladden'd heart
Expands the bow of peace.

I hear at morn and even,

At noon and midnight hour,

The choral harmonies of heaven
Earth's Babel- tongues o'er power.
That resurrection word,
That shout of victory,

Once more. For ever with the Lord
;

Amen, so let it be.
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Words and Music by Frederick IHffe, Mui. 1),

Tlie ^ ear is swiftly waning

;

The Sunjmer days are past

;

.\nd life, brief life, is speeding:

The end is nearing fast.

The ever-changing seasons

In silence come and go

;

I^i* Thou, eternal Father,

No time nor change canst know.

( )h ! pour Thy (xrace upon us

That we mav worthier be,

Kach year that passes o'er us.

To dwell in Heaven with Tliet'.

Oh I by each mercy sent us,

Aiid by each grief and pain,

By blessings like the sunshine,

And sorrows like the rain";

Our barren hearts make fruitful

With every goodly grace,

That we Thy Name may hallow,

And see at last Thy Face.
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The Kev. Henry Downton, 1H4:{.

NEW YEAR»S EVE.
I.ouls Moreau tiottscbalk.

For Thy mercy and Thy grace,

Constant through another year,

Hear our song of thankfulness

;

Father and Redeemer, hear.

In our weakness and distress,

Rock of Strengtii ! be Thou our stay :

In the pathless wilderness,

Be our true and living Way,

Which of us death's awful road
In the coming year shall tread ?

With Thy rod and staff; O God,
Comfort Thou his dying bed.

Make us faithful : make us pure :

Keep us evermore Thine own :

Help Thy servants to endure :

Fit us for the promised crown.

So, within Thy palace gate

We shall praise, on golden strings,

Thee, the only Potentate,

Lord of lords, and King of kings.

I Hill
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CAMPOBELLO.

The Kev. .Tolin S. Williams, 1870.

God bless our Sunday School,

Increase our vSundav School,
God bless our School.

Send down Thy grace divine.

May every child he Thine,
And love all hearts entwine,

God bless our School.

All our dear teachers bless,

And give thera large success,

God bless our School.

May They encouraged be
And oft around them see

Their labours crowned by Thee,
God bless our School.

So may our School increase

In knowledge, love and peace,

God bless our School.

As, hath been heretofore

And shall be evermore
Let all God's Name adore,

God bless our school.
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M.Dudley, IS IT.

I i'l

J'ryf. Aitliiii H. Brown.

Arise and hail the Sacred Day,
Cast all low cares of life away,
And thoughts'of meaner things

;

This day to cnre our deadly woes,

The Son of Righteousness arose

With healing in His wings.

If Angels, on that happy morn
The Saviour of the world was born,

Poured forth seraphic songs

;

Much ni^re should we of human race*

Adore the wonders of His grace,

To whom that grace belongs.

How wonderful, how vast His love,

Who left the shining realms above.

Those happy seats of rest

;

How much for lost mankind He bore,

Their peace and [mrdon to restore.

Can never be exprest.

While we adore His boundless grace,

And pious joy and mirth take place

Of sorrow, grief and pain
;

Give glory to our God on high,

And not among the general Joy
Forget good-will to men.

O then let Heaven and'earth rejoice,

Creation's whole united voice,

And hymn the Sacred Day,
When sin and Satan vanquished fell,

And all the powers of death and hell.

Before His sovereign sway.
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NEVADA.

No room in the inn for the traveJlers weary,

Though hungry and thirsty and footsore they be;

The children of David, in David's own city,

They come to enroll at tlie Cesar's decree.

No place but the stable for Joseph and Mary,
Although they are owned of the true royal line;

They turn from the inn, from its warmth and its plenty>

To rest for the night with ilie asses and kine.

Oh, had the host known, though the inn was o'er-

crowded,
Who sought in his hostel for shelter and rest,

The fairest guest-chfunber had been for the strangers,

And he had provided for them of his best!

For in the rude stable when stars were all sliining,

The Lord of the angels took up His abode,

The Babe in tiie manger so calmly reposing,

Was Israel's Messiah, the dear Son of God.

We join with the angels in giving God glory
;

From Christmas to Christmas the story repeat

How Jesus w'as laid a fair Babe in the manger.
And hasten with shepherds to kneel at His feet.

All glory, all glory to God in the highest

!

All glory to Jesus for His lowly birth

!

With hearts full of joy, we re echo with gladness,

Goodwill be to men, and sweet peace upon earth.
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Dr. .1. G. HollHii'l. Adam neib<«l.

There's a sonjjj in the air I

There's a star in the sky !

There's a mother's deep prayer
And a baby's low ery !

And the star rains its tire

While the Beautiful sing,

For the manger of Bethlehem cradles a King.

There's a tumult of joy

O'er the ;\r/ri«'erful birth,

For the Virgin's sweet Boy
Is the Lord of the eartli.

Ay ! the star rains its lire,

And the Ik^autiful sing,

For the manger of Bethlehem cradles a Kiug.

In the light of that star

Lies the ages impcarled
;

And that song from afar

Has swept over the world

Every hearth is aflame,

And the Beautiful sing

In tiie homes of the nations that Jesus is King.

We rejoice in the light,

And we echo the song
That comes down through the night

From the Heavenly throng.

Ay ! we shout to the lovely

Evangel they bring,

And we greet in His cradle our Saviour and King.
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(A ROUS.

The Rev. R. K. Chope.

IHR HIRT£N.
A Tyrolese Carol.

BETHLEHEM,
Old KnKlinh.

Let UH go now to Bethlehem,
To see this wond'rous thing;

Mary and Joseph and with them,
The Babe, our Infant King!

Bright stars above sliine on,

To light our speedy way.
While Angels sweetly carol in

The blessed Christmas Day.

Let us now go to Bethlehem,
To see this wond'rous thing

;

Mary and Joseph and with them,
The Babe, our Infant King !

For we shall find on earth,

The Heaven of Heavens in Him,
The Holy, Holy, Holy Son,

Beneath* the Cherubim.

Let us now go to Bethlehem,
To see this wond'rous thing,

Mary and Joseph and with them.
The Babe, our Infant King I

His Father's (xlory come,
To lift our hearts above,

First loved by Him and Angel-hosts,

We carol back H is love.

Let us now go to Bethlehem,
Faith's star shall guide the way,

To Jesus cradled in His Church,
This bright Appearing Day !

There, Light's true Light to Thee,
We sing with glad accoid.

For meet it is to celebrate

Thy Birthday, Jesu, Lord.

* " Lower than the Angels awhile." — Heb. li. 9.
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KUlioi) Pbilliiis Hrooks, \m:>.

ST. LOUIS.
L H. Redner.

HOLY CHILD.
E. J. Hopkins, Mu«. I).

O little town of Bethlehem,
How still we see thee lie,

Above thy deep and dreamless sleep,

The silent stars go by;

Yet in thy dark streets shineth

The I^verlasting Light

;

The hopes and fears of all the years,

Are met in thee to-night.

For C'hrist is born of Mary,
.^nd gathered all above,

While mortals sleep, the Angels keep
Their watch of wondrous love.

() morning stars together

Proclaim the holv birth I

And i)raises sing to God the King,
And peace to men on earth.

How silently, how silently,

The wondrous gift is given
;

So God imparts to human hearts

The blessings of His heaven.
No ear may hear His coming,

But in til is world of sin.

Where meek souls will receive Him still,

The dear Ghrist enters in.

O Holv Child of Bethlehem!
Descend to us, we pray,

Cast out our sin and enter in,

Be born in ns to-day.

We hear the Christmas Angels
The great glad tidings tell,

O come to us, abide with us,

Our I^rd Emmanuel I
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The Rev, Archer Uurnoy. Sir Oec. Rlvey, Mua. D.

Come ye lofty, come ye 1« tly,

Let your song8 of gladness ring

;

In a stable lies the lloly,

In a manger rests tiie King

;

See in Mary's arms reposing

Christ by liighest Heaven adored
;

Come, your circle round Him closing,

Pious hearts that love the Lord.

Come ye children, blithe and merry,
This one Child your model make;

Christmas holly, leaf and berry,

All be prized for His dear sake;

Come ye gentle hearts and tender,

Come ye spirits keen and bold
;

All in ail your homage render,

Weak and mighty, young and old.

High above a star is shining.

And the wise men haste from far
;

Come glad hearts, and spirits pining

;

For you all has risen the star.

Let us bring our poor oblations,

Thanks and love and faith and praise.

Come ye people, come ye nations,

All in all draw nigh to gaze.

Hark, the Heaven of Heavens is ringing
;

Christ the Loni to man is born !

Are not all our hearts, too, singing,

Welcome, welcome, Christmas morn.
Still the Child, all power possessing,

Smiles as through the nges past;

And the song of Cliristmas blessing

Sweetlv sinks to lest at last.
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W. Chatterton Dix. Charlofi StoKunll, Mm. D.

Like silver lamps in a distant slirine,

The stars arc sparklint;; bright;

The bells of tlie city of God ring out,

For tiieSon of iMary was born to-night;

The gloom is past and the morn at last

Is coming with orient liglit.

Never fell mehKlies half so sweet

As those which are filling the skies;

And never a palace shone half so fair

As the manger-bed where our iSaviour lies;

No night in the year is half so dear
As this which has ended our sighs.

The stars of heaven still shine as at first

They gleamed on this wonderful night

;

The bells of the city of God peal out,

And the angels' song still rings in the height;

And love still turns where the Godhead burns,

Hid in flesh from fleshly sight.

Faith sees no longer the stable floor.

The pavement of sapphire is there;

The clear light of Heaven streams out to the world

;

And Angels of God are crowding the air
;

And heaven and earth thro' the spotless birth,

Are at peace on this night so fair.
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John OrronlPAf WhlUler.

CAROLS.

rrof. .?ohn VT. TiifU, IfM.

Sound over the waters, reach out from all lands,

The chorus of voices the clasping of hands

;

Sing hymns that were sung by the stars of the morn,

Sing songs of the Angels when Jesus was horn.

With glad jubilations

Bring hope to the nations I

The dark night is ending,

And dawn has begun;
Rise, hope of the ages,

Arise like the sini,

All speech How to nuisic,

All hearts beat as one.

Sing the bridal of nations ! with chorals of love,

Sing out the war vulture, and sing in the dove,

Till the hearts of the people keep time in accord,

And the voice of the world is the voice of the T^ord

!

Clasp hands of the nations

Jn strong gratulations I ^

The dark night is ending,

And dawn has begun
;

Rise, hope of the ages,

Arise like the sun,

All speech tlow to music.

All hearts beat as one.

Blow, bugles of battles, the marches of pejice

;

P^ast, West, North and South, let the long (juarrel cease

;

Sing the song of great joy that the Angels began,

Sing of Glory to God and of good will to num.
Hark I joining in chorus,

The heavens bend o'er us I

The dark night is ending,

And dawn has begun

;

Rise, hope of the ages,

Arise,like the sun.

All speech flow to music,

All hearts beat as one.
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m FROlVIfFARMEKVS ORATORIO.

CHRIST ANI> HIS SOMUKRS.
Tht Rt». Krurtcrick W. KMirar.

In the field with their flocks abiding.

They hiy on the dewy gronnti
;

And glim'ring under the starlight

The sheep they lay around.
When the Light of the Lord streamed o'er them,
And lo I from the heaven above

An Angel 'eaned from the glory,

And san^ liis song of love :

He sang that first sweet Christmas,

The pong that shall never cease—
"Glory to God in the highest,

On earth good-will and peace."

" To you in the City of David
A Saviour is born to-day !

"

And sudden a liost of the heavenly (Mies

Flashed forth to join the lay I

() never hath sweeter message
Thrilled home to the souls of men,

And the Heavens themselves had never heard

A gladder choir till then,

—

For they sang that Christmas carol

That never on earth shall cease—
"Glory to God in the highest.

On earth good-will and peacd."

And the shepherds came to the Manger,
And gazetl on the Holy Child,

And calmly o'er that rude cradle

The V'^irgin Mother smiled

;

And the sky, in the starlight silence.

Seemed full of the Angel lay:
*• To you in the City of David
A Saviour is born to-day ;

"

Oh, they sang— and I ween that never

The carol on earth shall cease—
" Glory to God in the highest,

On earth good-will and peace.*'
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BenjamiD Berkeley.

TAROLS.

Prof. Geo. 0. Huef

Bells do ring ! children sing,

On a Christmas morning

;

Evergreen, bright array,

House of God adorning.

Chorus : Ring ye bells I sing, good men I

On this holy day
;

Steeples high, peoples all,

Raise your melodv.

" Christ the Lord "—Angel's word

—

In a manger lowly
;

Worship llim, Virgin's child,

Son of (jrod most holv.

Chorus : Ring ye bells ! sing, good men !

On this holy day
;

Steeples high, peoples all.

Raise vour melody.

Sons of earth, lift your mirth,

See your Saviour loving:

Banish care, sorrow too,

Christ's compassion proving.

Chorus : liing ye bells ! sing, good men I

On this holy day
;

Steeples high, peoples all.

Raise your melody.

Leave thy sin, cleanse within.

Nor with heart beguiled
;

All for Christ, purer life,

Be Thy Fathers child.

Chorus : Ring ye bells I sing, good men ?

On this holy day
;

Steeples high, peoples all,

Raise your melody.
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BELLS OF CHBISTENDOAI.

Mrit. Harriet McKweu Kimball. L. G. S.

Ring, sweet bells of (.'hristendom,

Everywhere the tidings tell

How the Lord to earth did come,
Ring and tell

!

Swift to seek and save the lost,

More than merciful He came
;

Glad to pay life's bitter cost,

Jesus came.

Empty-handed from His birth,

Gifts exceeding price He bought

;

Treasures hidden not in earth

Jesus brought—

To the blind, unclouded siglit

;

To the dumb, the voice of praise

;

And to ail in darkness, light,

Joy, and i)raise

;

To the poor, tlie gospel's wealth
;

To the rich, the spirit poor
;

And to all His saving health,

Rich and poor

;

To the heavy-laden, rest

;

To tiie mourner, words of life
;

And to all, the last and best,

Endless life.

Ring, sweet beils of Christendom !

Far and near the tidings tell

How the Lord to earth did come,
Ring and tell

!

^Illl
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CAROLS.

Mrs. C. Farcbrother.

Sing ye the songs of praise

;

Jesus is come I

High your glad voices raise

;

Jesus is born !

Cast worldly cares awav,
Worship and homage pay
Welcome the blessed day,

is come t

This day in Betiilehem

Jesus was born

!

King of Jerusalem,
Jesus was born

!

Sun of all righteousness,

Shining with blessedness,

Healing our wretchedness,

Jesus was born

!

Cleanse us from all our sin,

Saviour Divine !

Make our thoughts pure within,

Saviour Divine

!

Lo I now the herald sound
Carols the love profound,

Telling of Jesus found.

Saviour Divine

!

Save through Thy merit,

Great Prince of Peace 1

Give Thy good Spirit.

Great Prince of Peace !

Let not Thy love depart
But holy gifts impart,

Born into every heart

Great Prince of Peace.
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William Austin, ir..iO, Sir Arthur Sulliviiu, Mus. U

All this niglit bright angels sing,

Nuver was such carolling
;

Hark ! a voice which loudly cries,

" Mortals, mortals, wake and rise.

So to gladness

Turns your sadness

;

From the earth is ris'n a Sun,
Shines all night, though day be done."

Wake, O earth, wake everything,

Wake and hear the joy ! bring;

Wake and joy ; for all this night.

Heaven and every twinkling light,

All Mnazing,
Still stand gazing

;

Angels, Powers, and all that be,

Wake, and joy this Sun to see !

Hail ! O Sun, O blessed Light, .

Sent into this world by niglit

;

Let Thy rays and heav'nly powers
Shine in these dark souls of ours.

For most duly.

Thou art trulv

God and Man we do confess :

Hail ! O Sun of Righteousness !
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Mrn. Cecil Frances Alcxjinclor.

IKI5V.
Ueiuv J. (Jaunik'lt, Miis. 1)., 1S)(.

Once in royal David's city

Stood a lowly cattle-shed,

Where a mother laid her Baby
In a manger for His bed

:

Mary was that mother mild,

Jesus Christ her little Child.

He came down to earth from Heaven
Who is God and Lord of all,

And His shelter was a stable,

And His cradle was a stnll

;

With the poor, and mean, and lowly,

Lived on earth our Saviour Jlolv.

He is our true childliood's pattern,

Day by day like us He grew,
He was little, weak, and helpless,

Tears and smiles like us He knew.
And He feeleth for our sadness,

And He shareth in our gladness.

And our eyes at last shall see Him,
Through Plis own redeeming love.

For that Child so dear and gentle

Is our Lord in Heaven above

;

And He leads His children on
To the place where He is gone.

Not in that poor lowly stable,

W^itli the oxen standing by.

We shall see Him ; but in Pleaven,

Set at God's Right Hand on liigh
;

Wlien like stars His children crowned,

All in white shall wait around.
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The Uev. Johu Heury Hopkins.

Let every heart now dance with joy,

For Christmas comes again
;

Sing " (llory be to God on high,

On earth good-will to men !

"

Though Wintry cold may chill the skies,

And earth be dark and bare
;

Our Christmas light within shijies bright,

And love reigns everywhere.

CiiORUP : Let every heart now dance with joy,

For Christmas comes again
;

Sing "Glory be to God on L gh.

On earth good-will to men !"

Though Summer trees are leatless all,

And grey on Nature's brow
;

Our Christmas tree now sparkling see,

With lights on every bough !

Though trees are stripped of Autumn fruits

And snow storms en<l the Fall

;

By loving hands well loaded, stands

Our tree, so strong and tall.

Chorus: Let every heart, etc.

No room was found for Christ the King,
When He was born of yore

;

But hearts now yearn for His return,

To reign for evermore !

No love like His was ever known,
Our earthly life to share

;

It is His light makes Christmas bright,

His love reigns everywhere.

Chorus : Let every heart, etc.
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Dr. Frederick R. Crosby- Eugene L. Bufflnton.

To-day the joy bells of the world

Chime forth in sweet accord

;

O'er the round earth, the hearts of men
Draw nearer to their Lord.

Where roll the Australasian seas,

And tro[)ic fountains tiow,

To where the starlight sparkles back

A thousand leagues of snow.

To-day all mingling pathways lead

Up history's incline,

To where the shepherds kept their sheep

That night in Palestine.

The Angel's song o'er land and sea,

Is ringing sweeter far

;

Though constellations rise and set,

Still shines the Eastern Star.

O, tender Faith ! O, constant Friend !

O, Christ-Child, hear our prayer !

J^reathe Thou upon our hearts, and leave

Thy benediction there.

Shine Thou our star when wild and drear,

The night's dark waters roll

;

Till on our dazzled vision breaks

The sunrise of the soul.
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N.Bufflnton.

len

William P. Dole.

GOOD TIDINGS,

I.

Gootl tidings, good tidings, —
Ring out, () Christmas bells !

From lofty spires the joyfid sound
O'er hill and valley swells.

Go twine with ivy leaves and bay
The holly's coral gem

;

And welcome, Christian hearts, to-day,

The Babe of Bethlehem.

ii

sheep

Ind

!

leave

drear,

II.

Hosanna ! Hosanna

!

With heart and voice now sing,

Till land and sea and skies proclaim
The praises of our King,

Who comes to reign on JMvid's throne :

The rod from Jesse's stem,

Whose glorious rule the world shall own,
Hath sprung at Bethlehem.

III.

Glad tidings, glad tidings !

Spread them through all the earth :

From Heaven the joyous message came
That told the Saviour's birth

;

From Heaven the wondrous light shone far,

With steady, peace fid beam
;

And still for us shines sweet the star

That stood o'er Bethlehem.
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The Rev. K. H. Sears.

SUTHER.
The Rev. Wiiltcr Leigh.

Calm on the listening efir of night

Come heaven's melodious strains,

Where wild Jndu'a stretches far

]Ier silver-mantled plains.

O'er tl:e blue depths of Galilee

Tf tr r!omes a holier calm,

Ann Shii, on waves, in solenui praise,

Her silt' groves of palm.

Celestial choirs from courts above

Shed sacred glories there

;

And angels, with their sparkling lyres,

Make nmsic in the air.

The answering hills of Palestine

Send back the glad reply,

And greet from all their holy heights

The dayspring from on high.

" Glory to God ! " the sounding skies

Loud with their anthems ring

;

" Peace to the earth, good-will to men,
From heaven's eternal King! 'J

Light on thy hills, Jerusalem !

The Saviour now is born
;

And bright, on Bethlehem's joyous plains,

Breaks the first Christmas morn !
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Bishop John FrecuiHii Young.

Wonder fill Xi.Lciit !

An^^els and sliinin^^ immortals
Tlironf^in^^ tliine ebony portals,

Fling ont their banners of light

:

Wonderfnl Night I

Wonderfnl Night

!

Drejimed of by pr()})hets ;ind sages;
Manhood redeemed for all ages,

Welcomes Thy hallowing miglit,

Wonderful Night I

Wonderfnl Night I

Down o'er the stars to restore ns,

Leading His flame-winged ehorus,
Conies the Eternal to sight :

—
Wonderful Night

!

Wonderful Niglit I

Sweet be thy rest to the weary,
Making tlie dull heart and dreary
Laugh in a dream of delight,

Wonderful Night

!

Wonderful Night

!

Let me, as long as life lingers,

Sing with the cherubim singers,
*' Glory to God in the height,"

Wonderful Night

!
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sir John Ooh!I,

See ',\mu\ the Winter's snow,
Horn for iis o!i cnrtli Ik'Iow,

See tlie tender Liiinl) appears,

l*r()ini«e(l from eternjil years.

(.'lluHUs: Ilsiil I tlioii ever hlessed morn I

Ilail, Redemption's iiappy diiwn I

Sing throiii^li ail Jernsalem,
C'lirist is born in Uetlileliem.

Lo, witliiif !i mantj^er lies

lie wlio huilt the starry skies
;

lie who throned in height sublime,

Sits amid the Cherubim!

Say, ye lioly shepherds, say,

What vour iovful news to-day
;

Wherefore have ve left vour sheep
On the lonely mountain steep ?

"As we watehed at dead of night,

Lo, we saw a wondrous light

;

Angels singing peace on earth.

Told us of the Saviours birth."

vSacred Infant, all Divine,

What a tender love was Thine
;

Thus to come from highest bliss

Down to such a world as this

!

Teach, O teach us. Holy Child,

By Thy Face so meek and mild,

Teach us to resemble Thee,
In Thy sweet humility !

i '
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The Rev. K. L. .Jones. Tlio Kl'V. K. l». Ciawtonl.

The inn was full, there was no room
For Mary pure and mild

;

So in the rocky manger he<l

Was horn the Savioin* ('hil<l.

On stahle low the stars shone hrii^ht,

Tliat lioly nij^ht, so many years ai^o.

The angels in the heavens sanj;-

Of peace, to men ^ood-will,
While shepherds watclicd their sleeping- ll(»cks

On fair Jndea's hill ;

On earth below the stars shone hri<;ht,

That holy night, so many years ago.

O, Saviour, in Thy manger bed,
Whom love hath brought from heaven.

Whose blood hath washed our guilt awav.
And all our sins forgiven,

With holv glow the stars shine bright,
This Christmas night, upon our fields of snow.

Teacli us the song the angels .sang,

Grant us Thy peace on earth
;

As in the manger, in our hearts,

This Christmas be Thy birth
;

And they shall glow as stars shine bright.
This (Miristmas night, ui)on our lields of snow.
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174
Thn Rev. HoratiuH Itonar, S. n. SRXton.

(/'onie Mild licar the <;ran(l old story,

Storv of tlu' iifj^cs past
;

A I! eartli's animls far siirpass'mir,

Storv tliat shall ever last.

No})lost, truest,

( )l<lest, newest,

l^'aircst, rarest,

Saddest, ^da«l(l('st,

That the vv(H Id lia.s ever known.

Clirist, tlie Father's Hon Kteinal,

( >ii<'e was horn a Son of man
;

lie who never knew l)e^innlnji;-,

Hereon eartli a life began.

Nohlest, truest,

Oldest, newest,

Fairest, rarest,

Saddest, <^laddest,

That tlie world has ever known.

Jlere in David's lowlv citv
;

Tenant of the manger bed,

Child of everlasting ages,

Mary's Infant lays His head.
Noblest, truest.

Oldest, newest.

Fairest, rarest,

Satldest, gladdest,

That the world has ever known.
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W. Chatt" rtoii Dix, \^W.t,

TtAITDKTK.
SaiuuaI Smith.

Joy fills our iiiniost lu'arts to-duy

!

The Royal CliiM is l.om

;

Ami aiiLjcl hosts in <;la(l array,

His Ailvt'iit keep this morn.
Kejoice, rejoice ! Th' Incarnate Word
Has come on earth to dwell

;

With joy proclaim His glorious Name,
Knnnainiel !

fvow at the cradle throne we l^end.

We wonder and adore;

And feel no bliss can ours transcend,

No joy was sweet before.

Rejoice, rejoice ! Th' Incarnate Word
Has come on earth to dwell

;

With joy proclaim His glorious Name,
Emmanuel !

AiiK^^ls are Lhron^':ing round Thy bed,

Thine Infant urace to see,

Tlie stars are jKiilng o'er Thy head,

The I)ay-sprin<ij dawns with Thee,
l^ejoice, rejoice! Th' Incarnate Word

lias come on earth to dwell

;

With joy proclaim Ilis glorious Name,
Emmanuel

!

Thou art the very Light of liglit.

Enlighten us, Sweet Child,

That we may keep Thy birthday bright,

With se' ice undefiled.

Rejoi' e, rejoice ! Th' Incarnate Word
Has come on earth to dwell

;

With jo^ proclaim His glorious Name,
Emmanuel

!
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EPIPHANY.
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17()
The Rev. U. F. Smith.

There camo tliree kings, ere hroak of day,

All on Kpiphaiiie

;

Their gifts thev hare, both rich and rare,

All, all, J.onl Christ, for Thee

;

(iold, frankincense, and myrrh are there,

Where is the King? O where? O where?

The star shone brightly overhead.
The air was calm and still

;

O'er Bethlehem fields its rays were shetl,

The dew lay on the hill;

We see no throne, no i)ahicc fair,

Where is the King? () where! O where?

An old man knelt at the manger low,

A babe lav in the stall
;

The starlight played on tin Infant brow.

Deep siknee lay o'er all

;

A maiden bent o'er the Babe in prayer :

—

There is the King I O there ! O there !

I f
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Ucv. U. F. smith.

)f (lay,
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ere I

177
Wnr<1s and Music by
The Ucv. Jdha H. Hoi»kin8.

We tlirec kinpjs of Orient are,

Bearing gifts we traverse afar,

Field and fountain,

Moor and mountain,
Following yonder star.

Chorus: O Star of wonder, Star of Night,
Star with Royal IJeauty, bright.

Westward leading,

Still proeeeding,
(Juide us to thy perfeet light.

Born a King on Bethlehem Plain,

Gold J bring lo erown Him again.

King forever.

Ceasing never
Over us all to reign.

Frankincense to otter have I,

Jncense owns a Deity nigh,

Prayer and })raising

All men raising,

Worship Jlim (jod on high.

Myrrh is mine ; its bitter i)erfume
Breathes a life of gathering gloom,

Sorrowing, sighing,

Bleedhig, dying,

Sealed in the stone-cohl tomb.
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EASTER.

|

4 h

i

I7S
v%NTirH<)NAL.>

I'nii. John \V. Tvifts.

Clirisi is risen ! Clirist is risen I Christ the Lonl is

risen.

Christ the Jiord is ris'n, tlie F.ord is risen!

Chorus; Alleluia I Alleluia I Alleluia! Alleluia I

[ II

* Note.—From the earliest period of Christianity down t

the present day Easter hius alway;- been cclehrated hy hch"evri

with the greatest Joy and aecountcd the queen of festivals. In

primitive times it' was usual for Christians to sahite each otlit i

on the morning of this day by exchiiming, "Christ is risen," l-

which the porson sahitcd replied : "Cluist is risen, indeed," cr

else, "And hath appeared unto Simon" — a custom still w
taiued in the (.ireek ^.'hnf^^h. — CfKiiiihcri Hook of Days,
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„l. .lohii W. Tufts.

it the Lord is

en!

luiu ! Alleluia

!

Htiainty down t^

ratoa ^'y hclicvir-

i\ of fci^tivals. Ill

I salute each otlui

hirist is risen; t.>

lri3en, indeed," <""

cusiom still r«'-

Ia- of Days,

m
CAROLS.

S. P. Tiickerman, Mih. D.

The world -'tself keei)S Easter day,

And Kaster larks are singin«j;'

;

And Kaster ll(>wers are hlooniing gay,

And Easter })nds are springing :

The Lord <»f all things liv'es anew,
And all His works arc rising, too :

Alk'luia! AlU'lnia!

Alleluia I Praise the Lunl I

There stood three ^[arys by the tond),

( )n Easter morning early,

Wlien day liad scarcely chased the gk)oni,

And dew was white and pearly :

Witli loving, hut with erring mind,
'IMiey came the Prince of IJfe to find :

Alleluia! Alleluia!

Alleluia I Praise the Lord !

But earlier still the angel sped,

His news of comfort giving
;

And " Why," he said, "among the dead
Thus seek ye for the Living?"

"(Jo tell them all, and make them blest

;

Tell Peter first, and then the rest."

Alleluia 1 Alleluia!

Alleluia ! Praise the Lord !

The Church i. keeping Easter Day,
And Easter hymns arc sounding,

And Easter [lowers are blooming ^.^y,

The holy Eont surrounding;
The Lor<l is risen, as all things tell

;

Good Christians, see ye rise as well!

Alleluia! Alleluia!

Alleluia ! Praise the Lord !
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Tlie Kev. F.dward A. Washburn.

Christ hatli arisen !

Death is no more !

Lo, the white-robed ones,

8it by the door.

Dawn, golden morning,
Scatter tiie niglit

;

Haste, ye disciples glad,

First with the light.

Break fortli in singing,

(J, world new born
;

Chaunt the great Piaster tide,

(Jhrist's holv morn.
Channt Ilim, young sunbeams,
Dancing in mirth,

Chaunt all ye winds of God,
Coursing the earth.

Chaunt Him, ye laughing llow'rs,

Fresh from the sod
;

Chaunt Him, wild leaping streami-

Praising your God !

Break from thy winter,

Sad lieart, '.v^'\ sing
;

Bud with th) .
'; >soms fair,

Christ is thj spring.

Come where the Lord hath In in,

Past is the gloom
;

See, the full eve of dav
Smile through the tomb

;

Hark I angel voices

Fall from the skies,

Christ hath arisen !

Glad heart, arise !
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1., u.

le,

.a,

low'rs,

strciuni-

h lain,

II. n. Colburn,

Shine, Sun, in splendour bright,

p]mbleni of the Lord of Light,

Who this dav rose from the dead
And oaptiv'ty captive lead.

Sing joyously ye mortals
For Christ hath ope'd the p<^rtals

Of life to all agn.in.

Alleluia, Alleluia,

Alleluia, Amen.
Alleluia, Alleluia,

Alleluia, Amen.

Now the ilowers budding sweet,

In the soil beneath our feet.

Raise themselves from sleep-like death.

Praising God with fragrant breath.

Sing joyously ye mortals

For Christ hath ope'd the portals

Of life to all again.

Alleluia, Alleluia,

Alleluia, Amen.
Alleluia, Alleluia,

Alleluia, Amen.

All the trees and plants in Spring
To the Resurrection bring

Signal offerings, and declare

Christ is risen, everv where.
Sing joyously, ye mortals,

For Clirist has ope'd tiie portals

Of life to all again.

Alleluia, Alleluia,

Alleluia, AmeM.
Alleluia, Alleluia,

Allelhiia, Amen.
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TSisliop Christopher Wordsworth.

ALLELUIA.
W. H. Walter.

Alleluia! Alleluia!

Hearts to Heaven and voices raise;

Sin^to God a hymn of gladness,

Sing to God a hymn of praise;

He who on the cross a victim

For the world's salvation hied,

Jesus Christ the King of Glory,

Now is risen from the dead.

Christ is risen, Ciirist, the first fruits

Of the holy harvest field.

Which will all its full abundance
At His second coming yield

;

Tlien the golden ears of harvest

Will their heads before Him wave,
Ki[)ened by His glorious sunshine
From the furrows of the grave.

Christ is risen ; we are risen !

Shed upon us heavenly grace,

Ilain and dew and gleams of glory

From the brightness of Thy face :

So that we, with hearts in heaven,

Here on earth may faithful be,

And by angel hands be gatliered,

And be ever Lord, with Thee.

Alleluia! Alleluia!

Glory be to God on high
;

Alhduia to the Saviour,

\\ ho has gained the victory
;

AUciTna to the Spirit,

Fo. iit of love and sanctity
;

Alleluia! Alleluia!

To the Triune Majesty !
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Th^ Hev. J, S. B. Hodgei.

Yc hnppy }>olls of R-islor Day !

Jxiii^, ring your joy,

Tiiro' earth and sky
Ye ring a glorious word,

Tlu' notes that swell in gladness tell

The rising of the Lord.

Ye earol-bells of Easter Day I

The teeming earth
That saw His hirth

When lying 'neath the sward,
I'pspringing now in joy to show
The rising of the Lord.

Ye glory hells of Easter Day I

The hills that rise

Against the skies

Ke-eeho with the word,
The vietor-hreath that eoncjuers death,
The rising of the Lord.

Ye passion-hells of Easter Day !

The bitter cup
He lifted up.

Salvation to afford.

Ye saintly bells! Your passion tells

The rising of the Lord.

Y'e mercy-bells of Easter Day !

His tender side

Was riven wide,

Where Hoods of mercy poured
;

Redeemed clay doth sing to-day
The rising of the Lord.

Ye victor-bells of Easter Day

!

The thorny crown
He laveth down

;

Ring I Ring ! with strong accord,
The mighty strain of love and pain,
The rising of the Lord

!
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184

The Kov. irriiry Ware.

EASTEK I'KOCESSIONAr
Prof. .1. F. KniptT.

Lift your <(lii<l voices in triuinpli on lii^li

;

For Jesus liatli risen and man cannot die.

Vain were the terrors that <i:athered around Ilini,

And short the dominion of death and the grave;
lie hurst from the fetters of (hirkness that houtid Him
Resplendent in gh^ry, to live and to save.

Lift then your glad voices in triumi)h on higii —
For Jesus liath risen and man shall not die.

(ilory to God in full anthems of joy !

The heing He gave us death cannot destroy !

Sad were the life we must part with to-morrow,
Jf tears were our hirth-right and death were our end
P>\\i Jesus hath cheered the dark valley of sorrow,

A'fd hade us, immortal, to heaven ascend.

Lift then your glad voices in triumph on high —
For Jesus hath risen, and man shall not die.
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:)KssioNAr
»riii«'v.

,nd Him,
I grave

;

t bound Hi Ml.

•

(,n liigU —
)t (lie.

roy '.

iiorrow,

wen- our end ;

)f sorrow,

on liigU —
lot die.

KASTIOK HATTLK-IIVMN.
r,. G. s

Soldiers, awnkel this is tlie fi'stal liour
;

Forth from tlie ^rave the Saviour Christ luith risen

i iariand the Cross witli tiowers and tVaji^rant wreaths;
The Saviour lives, and death no nu^re hath power.

Sohliers, arouse I banish all Lenten ^looni

;

Let saered joy this Kaster-tide attend
;

Jesus hatli burst the mighty bands of death,

And holy angels guard the riven tondj.

Soldiers, to prayer I kneel first this blessed day
To Ilini, the Lord of Hosts, the King of kings;

See on your banner His redeeming Cross,

And there your motto :
" Ever watch and pray."

Soldiers, to arms! forth to life's battle field,

The Spirit's sword yt»ur only trust shall be,

While on your brow salvation's helmet rests,

And Christian faith protects you as a shiehl.

. -t t
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I'.lxh'ip Voiiant'iis I'oi luiiiiiiis, ,"(Ht A. I».

'rt'iiii.sliito<l rroiii till' f.ntin bv
riie Kcv. .Joliii M. Nciilv.

HAIL! FFSTAI. I>AV
rh'tmus Moik'v.

II:iil! Festal Day! for ovennoro adored

WluMX'in (J(»d ('(UKiiicrcd hell, and upward soared !

(Hail! I'V'stal Day I for evermore adored.)

See the world's beauty, budding forth anew,

Shews with the Lord His gifts returning too I

(Wherein (Jod eonciuered hell, and upward soared.

The power of Satan crushed, He seeks the skies

;

From earth, light, stars, and oeean, anthems rise!

(Hail ! Festal Day I for evermore adored.)

Tiie Crueilied reigns (rod for evermore
;

Their Maker all created things adore.

(Wherein God conquered hell, and upward soared.)

Christ, who didst fashion man and hast re-won,

The Fternal Father's sole-begotten Son,

(Hail ! Festal Day I for evermore adored.)

When death [ind hell the human race o'erran,

Thou, man to save, Thyself beeamest Man.
(Wherein God conquered hell, and upward soared.)
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Ihe Hev, «!i'o. I). M lido's. A. r. Howanl,

ward soured /I

Jesus lives! (> Day <>(' days I

(iliul vvc l)r'm^M)iir ^M-atel'id praise;
He is risen I (ione the gl(»o!n,

Ans^els sit within llie (ond).

Vain the tainit of Jew (K'nyinc:,

\'ain tlie vainit o'er Jesus dy in<,^

Heavenly volets from the yrave.
Now jtnK'laim His power to save.

CifOKUs: He is risen I come and see,

How He triumphed nn^htily;
Con(|ueror thus o'er all His foes,

Jesus from the dead arose.

Lord and Prophet, spake He not?
Ffave ye His own wonl forgot,

Tt'llinu: while in (Jalilee,

Thus the victory would be?
How throu«:;h scorn and dire allliction

Thorny way and cnieilixion

N'aiujuished death ;ind rent the f^rave,

(/hrist, the King, should rise to save ?

Welcome then, the Day of Days I

Lord, 'tis Thine, our tuneful praise;

Thine, for us, the Tempted, Tried,
Thine, for us, the Crucified

;

Thine, for us, the Resurrection,
Thine, the Life, the sure Protection.

Saviour, Sovereign o'er the grave,

May we know Thy pcnver . j save.
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188
Harriet McKwcn Kimball. \V. W. Uousseau.

Christ is risen ! Christ is risen

!

Conquered Deatli and all His foes.

I

Crucified and dead and buried,

Very Man as Man Pie rose.

Alleluia I Alleluia!

He for us the cross endured,

And, the bitter shame despising,

Life, inuiiortal Life, secured.

Lift the Cross to-day in triumph.
Lift His wondrous symbol high

;

Standard that hath led its legions

On to holy victory !

Alleluia I Alleluia!

Once of death and shame the sign,

Now of glory never equalled.

See the cross of Jesus shine!

Backward, forwanl, o'er the ages,

How its rays unearthly stream !

From eternity its splendours

To eternity shall gleam !

Alleluia! Alleluia!

Lift the matchless symbol high

With the Resurrection's glory.

Kind liner earth and sea and sky !
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LUX KOI.

Sir Arthur Sullivan.

I5y tlie thorny way of sorrow,

('ountiii,i? earthly gain l)nt h)ss
;

Wins the chnrc'h her ghid lo-niorrow,

In re(leni{)tion by the eross.

Lenten clouds away have drifted,

(Jomes at length iier great reward,

And her eyes are now ui)lifted,

To the glory of her Lord.

Alleluia ! King eternal I

Lord of life I the strife is o'er

;

Thou hast (juelled the i)owts infernal

;

Throwing wide the heavenly door;
Alleluiji I He ha^ risen !

And His own in Him shall rise;

Broken are the bars of prison
;

Won the rest of Paradise.

In His manhood, Christ victorious

Won for man o'er death the strife

;

In his Godhead ever glorious
;

(Jrants the gift of endless life;

Hail! all Hail ! the King immortal I

Who sliall with His church abide

Till we pass through death's dark portal

To the eternal Kaster-tide.

i
.*
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HM) KEGENT SQUARE.
liichnnl Fanner, ]kW. Hcnrj Smart.

Alleluia ! Jesus rises,

From the rock imj)risone(l tomb

;

Lo, the earthquake breaks the silence,

Thunderin*^ through tlie early gloom.
Alleluia I Jesus rises,

Bursts the barriers of the tomb.

Alleluia 1 Jesus rises;

Where, () death, is now thy sting?

Shout ye ransomed, join the chorus.

Angels and archangels sing.

Alleluia! Jesus rises

Death hath lost his dreaded sting.

Alleluia! Jesus rises;

Where, O grave, thy victory ?

See the Saviour rise triumphant.
Death is conquered, man is free.

Alleluia ! Jesus rises,

Christ hath gained the victory.

Alleluia ! Clirist is risen
;

Now, O man, thy debt is paid

;

See, the rock-sealed tomb is oi)en,

Angels show where He was laid.

Alleluia ! He is risen.

And the debt of sin is paid.

Alleluia! Christ. is risen
;

Now before the Throne He stands

;

Pleads for us, His blood-bought children,

Pleads with outstretched, pierced hands.

Alleluia ! He is risen,

And ^t God's right hand He stands.

Alleluia ! Blessed Jesus,

Thee we praise forevermore,
For Thou didst come down and save us,

All our sins and sorrows bore.

Alleluia! Praise and worship,

Glorious Saviour, evermore.
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ASCENSION.

HEllMAS.
Wnid- and Music \ty

Frain'is i;idi,'\ lliivcrgal,

Golden harps are soumlinn,
Angel-voices ring,

Pearly gates are oi)ened

—

Opened for the King;
Jesus, King of (Jlory,

Jesus, King of Love,
Is gone up in triumph
To His throne above.

Chorus: " All His work is ended,'
Joyfully we sing,

" Jesus hath ascended I

Glory to our King I"

He who came to save us.

He who bled and died.

Now is crowned with glory
At His Father's side.

Never more to suffer,

Never more to die

;

Jesus, King of Glory,
Has gone up on high !

Praying for His children,

In that blessed place,

Calling them to glory,

Sending them His grace
;

His bright home preparing,
Faitliful ones, for you

;

Jesus ever liveth,

Ever loveth too.

^1
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192
G. P. Grantham. The Rev. R. R. Chope.

The pearly gates aside are rolled,

The doors wide open stand,

And heaven, with all its streets of gold,

Its bright angelic band,
Its cherub and its seraph choir

A wait in blest accord,

With burning love and fond desire,

The coming of their Lord.

He on Mount Olivet below
His well-beloved among,

A benison must first bestow
Upon the saintly throng.

His hand is raised, the words are said.

Of love with pity blent.

While bowed in awe is every head,

And every knee is bent.

He comes ! He comes ! from earth He soars,

See how the living cloud'^

Of angel wings around Him flings

Bright rays, His form to shroud

!

While steadfastly, with upturned eye.

The rapt apostles gaze

With Mary, at the deep-veiled sky,

In silent still amaze.

He comes ! He comes ! Lift up your heads,

Ye gates, ye portals bright I

Your Prince returns ! His path He treads

To meads of amber light.

Pie is the King of Glory ! Sing,

Ye heavens, with loud acclaim

;

Your God, your everlasting King,
The Lord of Hosts His Name.

The allusion is to the belief of some that the cloud which
*' received him out of their sight," was a cloud of angels.
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**®l)c Ijislors of ll)c (£l)iircl) of (3oh is, to

a large bcgree, tl)e l)istorp of Qatvch Song."



NOTES.
In in'cparitig those unnotations tlie editor acknnwl-

('(l«!jes liis iiulehtedness to tlie iollowin^ valuaMe
works, Irom wliicl) lie lias fre<iiieiitly (pioted, and
,. liieh he would heartily commend to those who
desire to prosecute more profoundly and comprehen-
sivelv their studies in hvmnoloti^v :

—

The Skven Great Hymns of the MEi)rj:vAL
Church.

Puhlished by A. D. l'\ Kandol[di (k Co., New York.

KiN(i's Anglican IIymnolooy.
Messrs. Hatchards, London.

Prescott's Christian Hymns and Hymn-wkiters.
Messrs. George Bell &. Sons, London.

Duffield's English Hymns.
" Latin Hymn-writers ani> their Hymns.

Messrs. Funk & Wagnalls, London and Xew York.

Lutterworth's Story of the Hymns and Tunes.
American Tract Society, New York.

Morrison's Great Hymns of the Church.
Messrs. Hart & Co., Toronto.

HYMN No. 1.

Holy, Jlohj, Holy, Lord God Almiyhty,

This hymn was written by Bishop Heber and ap.-

peaivod in 1827, in Hymns Wriiten and Adapted to the

Weefdy Church Service of the Year. It there appears
as the Hymn for Trinity Sunday, and is founded on
tiie portion of Ploly Scripture appointed for the

Epistle for that day, and especially on the words "They
rest not day and night, saying Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord
Wod Almighty, which was and is and is to come."
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NOTES.

ti I
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'•( 1 1!

Iiishop II('f)er initi.'itcd a new era in our Clnircli liyiii-

iKuly. He not only wrote many liyinns whii'li Inul in

tlieni a peculiar beauty, but be wrote many tbat were
well adapted to tbe Services of tbe Cburcli.

lifjfinald Ifrber was born in 1783, at Malpas, in

Cbesbire, of wliic'li place bis fatber was Rector. lb

was educated at liniscnose College, Oxford, and in

1801 took tbe Cbanccllor's prize for a Latin poem. In

ISOI'k wben onlv 20 vears old, be I'ainedtbe liniversitv

Crize by bis beautiful poem '^ Pale.'^fme,^^ considered \>>

e tbe best Oxford prize poem of tbis century. In li

occur tbe lines, in regard to tbe Tem);)le at Jerusalem.

1 Kings vi, 7, wbicb we see so often ([in)te(l :

"No bammcrsfell, no jjonderous axes rujig,

Like some tall palm, tbe mystic fabric sprung."

Wben it was first reiid l)v bim in tbe tbeatre, at tin

Annual College Conuuencement, it was received wiili

sucb an outburst of applause as probably never beloiv

greeted an Oxford student. IL*s aged fatber and
motber were present on tbe occasion. After tbe read-

ing of tbe poem, young Heber was for a long time

missing, and bis motber going to look for bim, softly

opened tbe dcjor of bis sleeping-room. Sbe found bim
on bis knees, breatbing out bis soul in gratitude and

prayer. After a tour of two yeai's in Europe, be Ik -

came Rector of Hodnet, Sbropsbire. in 1807, wbere
be labored for sixteen years. In tbe same year Ir'

married Amelia, daugbter of tlie Rev. Dr. Sbiple ',

Rector of Wrexbam. In 1810 be wrote tbe missionary

bynni, From GreenUimVa ley Mountains, (see Note 10;!j.

In 1823 be was made Risb.op of Calcutta, and for two

and a balf years be laljoured in bis vast diocese with

unflagging zeal. On April 3, 182G, be bad beld a con-

firmation early in tbe morning—as is tbe custom in

tbat bot climate. Before breakfast be took a cold

batb. Some time baving elapsed, and tbe Bisbop not

returning, his servant became alarmed, opened the

door of tbe batb, and saw his master's lifeless body
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Tliis hynni, Holi/, Jfoll/t flofj/y ^^ certainly the

grandest hymn in tlie h'uiguage on the sidyect of tlie

I'rinity. Xo hymn, either ancient or modern, e(pials

it. It holds ii(»t only the first phice in re;,Mrd to tlTb

ureat mvsterv. hnt it d( )es s< t at a iri'eat distiince. It

has hecome the English jfV' /><>/>//, slijiring with Bishop
Ken's Doxol.igy (see Note 142) the spontaneous :i[)-

|>rcval of all ( hristian hearts.

We are not sun- about the </enesii< of tills great

liymn, whether it took its rise in the (piiet study of

llodnet, or amid the contentions and debates which
the author h;ul probably with the best intellects of

India ; but we are sure that the heathen conception of

(iod, whether Moslem or Hindoo—the monotheism
of the East prevailing in so many forms, and meeting
him in so man^' wavs—must have intensified his con-

(iptions of the truth as it is in Jesus, on which his

own soul rested so securely.

See also

Homnud lo Ihn Livhu/ Lord, Nt». 10.

2'he Son of (Jod Goca Forth to Wor. No. 41.

From (heenland^ a ley Mountains. No. 103.

The popularity of this hymn has been increased l)y

tlic mngniticent tune to which it is sung. This tune
is called Nicoe.d, and was composed by the Rev. Dr.

I)ykes expressly for Ileber's hynui. Nicaea in Asia
Minor was the place where the lirst Ecumenical
Council was held 1)25 A. D. At this Council the
Kiernal iSonship of Christ, and His equality with the
Father were established as a dogma, and thus the
doctrine of the Holy Trinity, which had been im-
pugned bv the Arians, was vindicated.

.John B(iC(:hn,< Dt/ht's was horn at Hull, 1823. His
uiandfather, the Kev. Thomas Dykes, was for many
years incumbent of St. John's church. Music seemed
to (oine to the young l)ov as by instinct. He could
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NO IKS -No. a.

(Mtcli :my iiir (»r play by v.w loii^ helorc lie wjis altli

to play rmni iioti'. Wv used to practise on the orjxaii

while a little child, and played at his grandfather -

cliureh during service when lie was ten years old. In

1813 he became Yorkshiri> sch(dar of St. Katharine's

Ilall, Canihridge. In 1S47 he hecjiine Curate of

Malton; 1819, Minor ( anon and Precentor of Diirli.iiii

Cathedral; in 18()2 N'icar of St. Oswald's, a pari-li

clinrch in Durham—a position he held nntil his deaih

in ISTi;.

Dr. Dvkes eomi)osed in all 242 hvmntiines iiinl

carols. He was one of the first pioneers in the li< Id

of modern hymnology, composing tnnes in which i

attempt was made to emd)0(l' an( 1 express the- sciiii

nient of partictdar hymns. J I is tnnes generally miv

he recommended to the stndent as good niodeh '•!

form and design. In almost every tune there is s( m*

progression that strikes the ear and is remembered ;i-

congenial to the hymn. This free employment of tin

licenses of modern harinony gives a warmtli and

colonr to his tunes which is the true secret of tluir

j)()pularity. The extent to which Dr. Dykes liad liy

his tunes touched the heart of the Knglish nation \v;i>

shown })y the raising, by subscri[)tions, of over i^lO,'"'"

as a memorial of him at his death.

HYMN No. 2.

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord.

This hymn is found in a collection of 127 hymns.

l)y the Kev. Christopher Wordsworth, 1802, entitled 77.

Jloly Year; or Hymihsfor Sundayx, Holy lJayi< ami ollm

occasions lh'rov<//iout the year."

Christopher Wordsicorth, the nephew of AViliiaiii

Wordsworth, th^ poet, was born in 1807. Educated :ii

Winchester School, and at Trinity College, ( 'ambridut

in 18o() became head-master of Harrow ; in 1844 Catu'i

of Westminster Abbey; in 18(19 Bisho}) of IJncnii;

Died in 1885. A ripe scholar, an able commentan'i.
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while as a hyinn-writer \\v has ^ivi'ii us somo of our
swt't'tt'st and hi-st Ivrics.

St'c also

O duj/ of rest and ijlmhiex)^, Ao. 8.

GritciutiH Spirit, lloltj GhnHt, So. 9S.

Hark the t<oun<l of holy voices, Ao. 112.

Lord of heaven and earth (tnd sra, Xo. 1 'JS.

Alleluia, Alleluia. Carol 1<S2.

Kdirard ./. Ilophiiis was horn at Wcstniiustir, ISlS;

one of the children of the choir of the ( hiipcl Ivoval

|S2«;-1S:;;{. JJccame organist of ti.e Tcinph' ( liurch,

London, 1S4)). He has }>nl)lishe(l many valuahle c(un-

l>ositions for the Church, and wrote, in conjnction with

Dr. Kinihaidt, a valu:d)le history of ihe or^an. Dr.

Hopkins ranks aninn^ those who have toa larue degree
(tpened up a new era in the history of i'lngiish

livmnodv. Not that metrical psalmody will evir he

abolishetl — its advantages are too manifest, and its

place in our religious services too important. On
the other hand there are many who cannot reconcile

themselves to its monotony, to the harrcl-organ

fashion in which it goes grinding on no matter what
the varied exi)ression of the \tords, and to the odd
etlects produced by the half-part singing, half unison,

(if the average congregation. To modify su<'h dis-

agreeable results Dr. Hopkins has exerted a powerful
liilluence in introducing unimn tunes wiih an
"obligato" organ accouipaniment— the painl'ul ming-
ling of sounds often rej)resenting congregational har-

iiionv becomes resolved into a unison which violates

no artistic conditions. His tune "Kllerton," No. \4('),

is at once beautiful and dignified — indeed it isdiflicult

to find a hynni-tune in which the charm of melody
has been more hai)pily seconded by musiciatdy
harmonies.

HYMN No. 6.

When Morning (Jilds the Skiet^.

Translated from the OJerman Jieim fri'ihen Moryen-
licfil, a Lutlitran Hymn of the 18th century.
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The llcv. EdvKird Caswall belonge'l to a fainily noted

for tlieir scholarship and literary aelivity. He wa>-

born in 1814 at Yately, Hampshire, (iradnated at

Oxford in ]H'M\ In 1840, ^tecame perpetual curate of

Stratford -and -Castle, near ."^alishury. In 1>^47, was
received into the Church of Rome. In 1850, he en-

tered the Oratory of Edy-haston, founded bv Cardinal

iSewman (see Note 141), where he reuuiined until his

death in 1878. Caswall was an ingenious and success-

ful translator. This jubilant hymn was Canon Liddon's
fa\'ourite, and was sung at his burial service in St.

Paul's Cathedral, September 10, 181)0.

'Nee also

Jesu, the very fhoiujht of Thfc. (Translation) ?>').

See amid the Winter s Suotc. Carol 172.

^' Lnudes DoyidnV^ (Latin for Praise to the Lord)
was c(^niposed by Jofte))h Barnlnj^ born at York, 1838.

He was educated in the choir of York Minster and
afterwards in the Koval Acadeniv of Music. Succes-

sivel; organist of St. Andrew's, Wells St., London;
choirmaster at St. Ann:'s, Soho, London ; Director ol

Musical Instruction at Eton College. An active

worker in the advancement of nuisical art, and con-

nected with the leading nuisical movements of the

time; one of the most popular writers of music, and ;i

representative leader. He has written an Oratorio
" Rebekah," a large i. mber of services, anthems and

hymn-tunes, also songs and part-songs.

HYMN No. 7.

Father^ Holy Father.

The Rev. Henry F. Darnell, Rector of Avon, West-

ern New Y'^ork, author of "Philip Hazelbi-ook, or the

Junior Curate"; "Flossy," a sequel to the abovi';

also '* Songs of the Seiisons."

Thomas Morley, born at Oxford, 1845, was acliorislo

of (Queen's College, Oxford; studied music under tin
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lof Avon,
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zelbrook, or llu'

to the ahovo;

^ was a chorisUv

llusic under ll>^

Rev. L. G. Hayiie, Mus. 1). Ort^anist, suceesslvcly,

of tho })arish church of l>r;uirK'hl, Kssox ; St. Alban's,

R(^lhorn, London; St. Xinian's Catliedral, Pertli ; vSt.

Peter's, V^iuxhall ; St. Barnabas, Oxford. IMivate

organist to ,o Karl of Kinnoni. Organist of the

Mission Chureli of St. Jolin J>ai)tlst, St. Joliti, X. !>.,

1887-189L Conductor of the St. Joiin Oratorio So-

ciety, 188S-18i)L Died at St. Jcdin, Xov. 10, 1S91
;

autn 1
4(^.

Mr. MorU^v wrote nianv ex(|uisite livnm-tunes, a
»/ kit. /

Conmiunion Service, Can lid es, am 1 oti icr c<)mj)osi-

tions for the Church. Jle iiarinoni/ed many of tlie

tunes in tlie St. Alban's Tune IJook, 18^);!

It is a pleasure Ui the editor, who was his personal

frieud, to acknowledge merit so uncommon antl of such
value to the cause of Cliui\h uiusic as is showu in Mr.
Morley's hymn-tunes, to say nothing of liis other

many and varied com})ositions. lov variety of style,

and for harmony of a most chaste type, for luuch in-

ventive power and refined taste, these tunes easily

lake a lirst rank. Their author was a thorough har-

monist and richly eiuiowed with the gift of melody.
His freedom fr*)m conventional trammels is as (trigiual

as it is praiseworthy. lie was an excejitioualiy uood
organist, and displayed admirable style and skill in

accompanying a Choral, and es})ecially a Gregorian,
service.

HYMN No. 9.

We Love the Piate, God.

This favourite hymn was written by the Rev. Wdluun
nullock, for 18 years rector of Trinity, Newfoundland,
;ind subsequently Dean of Xova Scotia. It lirst ap-
peared in 18o4, in his collection of hymns entitled

Son</ii of the Church. Tiie last three verses were
written for Ifj/nin.^ Ancient and Modern, in ]8()0, })y

The Rev. Sir Henry WillianiH Raker, born in London,
1S21. Crniduated from Triiuty College, Cambridge,
ill 1844. In iSol he was appointed Vicar of Monk-
land, near Leominster. Was one of the chief com-
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NOTES— Nos. 9, 13.

pilern, and for nearly 20 years chairman of committee

of Hymns Ancient and Modern, the first edition of

wliich appeared in 18()1, and the annual sale of whicli

now amounts to 1,500,000 copies. As an editor he

proved to be endowed with singular and special gifts,

in which he had few if any e(;Uals. His own hymns
also are excellent. He died in his secluded Monkland
parsonage, Feb. 11, 1877,

See also

Lord Jems, God and Man. 34.

Lord, Thy Word Abideth. 00.^

Sacred Head, Surrounded. (Translation) 89.

There is a Blessed Home. 126.

" Quam Dilecta.^^ The RUjht Rev. H. L. Jenner,

Vicar of Preston, Kent. Late Bishop of Dunedin.

HYMN No. 13.

New every morniiuj is the love.

The Rev. John Keble is generally regarded as the

most popular hynm-writer of the lOth century. Born
at Fairford, Gloucestershire, 1792. At the early age

of eighteen, he took a distinguished degree at Oxford
— a double-iirst— and became a fellow of Oriel Col-

lege. Among his fellow-students were Arnold, Whately,
Newman and Pusey. Such was his reputation thnt he
was appointed Professor of Poetry in the University
of Oxford, 1831. In 1835, lie became Vicar of

Hursley. In 1836, Vicar of Bisley, a position he held

for 30 years, till his death in 1866.

As a hynm-writer he Avill be best known to posterity

by his Christian Year, a noble work, of which 96 large

editions were issued during the author's life-time. In

1873, when the copy-right had expired, the enormous
number of 350,000 copies liad been sold. Since that

date its circulation has immensely increased in all

English-speaking lands. Its success is without a

parallel in the history of religious poetry.

Ever fond of children, tlioiicrh without any of his
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N0Ti:S-No8. 13, 15, Hi.

own, he publislied in IS !<>, I.yra Tnnoccntiinn— lliumjhisi

in verse for Christian C/iildreii, some of which :ire very
beautiful. All of Keble's liynins tn-c distinguished for

chaste retinement and dee}> s|>iritna]ity.

See also

Sun of my soul, Thou Saviour dear. 14o.

^^ Mekombe.^' Samuel ll't'66<', born in 1740, Or^iinist

of the Bavarian Chapel, London. A distin<i;Mished

composer of Masses, Anthems, Soni^s and (Hees.

"A7»/." Thomas Turfon. I^orn, 178(1. (rradii.-Ucd

IVoin Cambridge Universitv, 1805. Bishop of Klv,

1845-1864.

HYMN No. 15.

Thine forever ! God of lore.

Mrs. Mary Fowler Maude, wife of the Rev. .Jos('|ih

Maude, formerly Vicar of ( hirk. This hymn was
written for a Confirmation class, and was pnbli^hcd
in 1848.

" Innocents,''^ it is sometimes claimed, was composed
by Pergolesi, born at Jesi, in tlic Roman States, 1710.

The authorship of the tune seems to be doubtful.

HYMN No. 1(>.

In our ivork and in our play.

Wtlliam Chatterion Dix was born at Brist(d, 1887.

The author was trained to a mercantile life. Mis
father, a Bristd surgeon, wrote a life of Chatterton.

^ee also

As with yladne.ss men of old. 'Id.

Come unto Me, ye weary. 30.

Alleluia I Sing to Jesus. 93.

Lihe silver lamps in a distant shrine. Carol irvj.

Joy fiUs our inmost hearts to-day. 175.

" DayenhamJ^ Thomas Morley. See Note 7,
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NOTi:S-NoH. 17, 18.

P

HYMN No. 17.

fjord ffilx day Thy ohildrcn inrel.

WilCiiUti WaUltatii How was horn in Slirewsbnrv,

1<S'2.'>. (jradaMtc'd from Wadliani Collct^c, Oxford,
1S45. He lias heen allotted sueeessivtdy to verv
diversili(.'d ecclesiastiral duties: Cnrate, Iveetor, IJni'a!

jyean, ('anon, I'roctor, Select Preacliei', l^xaniinini;

Chaplain, Prehendary, now I^>ishoi) of IJedford. ills

hynnis are qnite })o[)nlar.

See also

Bvliold a liUle child. 2:5.

() Je^u Thou art i^laadiny. .38.

For all the i^aintsv-ho from their lahnirr.'^ rest. 121.

hJdirord F. RiuibonU., })orn in London, ISH!, In

18o2, Iteeanie organist of the Swiss ("hapel, Soho, Lon-
don. He has pnhlisiied many valuahle works on

nuisieal literatnre. Jn 1<S42, he received the degree ot

Doctor in Piiil{)so])hy from the University of

( Jottingen.
HYMN No. 18.

Hark ! the Glad Sound, the Saviour Comes.

F'lilip Doddridge was })()rn in London, 1702. At the

age of 20 lie became an Independent minister, and foi

seven years was pastor of the qniet village of Kibworth.
Me then o])ened an academy, iirst at Market Har-
borongh, and the following year at Northampton, for

the training of young men. In ITol he journeyed to

Lisbon for the benefit of warmer air, but died of eon-

sumption soon after his arrival, aged 41). The best

known of his voluminous i)rose works is The Rise and
Progress of Religion in the Soul. But it is chietly as ;i

hymn-writer that his name is known and will continue

to be handed down to posterity. His hyivms were not

printed during his life, but were written at the close of

the author's sermons. They have accordingly been

compared to "si)iritual amber fetched up and floated

ofl' from sermons long since lost in the depths of l)y-

gone time."
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" iVew Prince." Charles SteKCjall, Mns. D. Born in

London, 1X20. Ediieated at the JJoval Acadeniv of

Music. Organist of Lincoln's Inn since 1S«)4.

H¥MN No. 22.

Hark ! the Herald Amirh Sing.

This noble Christmas hymn is one of the m< st popu-
lar in the Elnglish langnairc. It first .'H)peared in 17o'>,

in Hymns and Sacred Ponn.^, by Jolm and Charles
Wesley.

C/?«rA'.s' [fW(^// was born at Kpworth in 1 70S. ImIu-

cated at Westminster and Oxford, he took IlolyOrdtrs
in 173'"). lie was a most facih' and voluminous versi-

fier. It is said that from the year IT-iO he continued

to write hynuis without intermission almost up to the

day of his death. In the Wesleyan Ilymn Look, out

of 770 hymns, Charles Wtsley wrote 023. His hynuis
for the most j.art ai-e distinguished for poi-tic beauty
and fervent sjdritnality. It is said that some were
written on cards, as he rode on horseback. At times

he would hasten home and rush for peri and ink, that

lie might put down the wcu-ds which were burning
within him. lie died in 17SS, in the SOth year of his

See also Note 4S.

Fclif Mendfli^sohn-Barthnldi/, a grandson of the cele-

brated Jewish j)liilosopher, Mises Mendelssohn, was
horn at Hamburg, 1809. At an early age he dis))layed

extraordinary ability in musie, and soon attaitied to

the highest rank as a com})oser and a pianist. His
works include conipositions of nearly every class,

comprising Symphonies, Overtures, (^uaitets for

stringed instruments, (Concertos and other pieces

for the })ianoforte, Sonatas for the organ, two
Oratorios, Psalms, and nuich vocal musi'\ secular

and sacred. His greatest work " /i/z/n//," wjiicli alone
of modern compositions of the kind, can rival the

iiKister-j)ieces of Hiindel, was produced in 1S46, under
his own diiection, at the Birmingham Musical I'es-
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NOTKS-Nos. 26, 527.

tival, for wliicli it was written. lie lied at T.eipzig

in 1S47.

The Rev. J. H. Dykes, Miis. 1). 8ee Note 1.

HYMN No. 2«.

/vi token that thou .^holt not fear.

This Mohio liynm for tlie OfHce of Baptism was
written }»y Hean .xlfonl in 1H32, and, according to 'lis

Lifr, was lirst smig at the baptism of his eldest child

Hrnry Alford was i)orn in Lon(km, LSIO. (iradnated
from Trinity College, CamhridiJ^e, where he took hi<;li

honours, iind of which, in ISIM, he became a Fellow.

In lSo7 he became fJean of Canterhury. In 18()7 he
edited a Hymnal, The Year of Pi((ls<\ containing I)2<'»

hynnis, of which Tm were his own. His Greek Testa-

ment, with Notes, is a permanent testinjony to his

scholarship and research. He died at Canterbury in

1871. His own %rvent and thrilling hynui, Ten
Thoumnd Timcn Ten Thousand (No. 1 lo), was sung in

St. Martins' churchyard, Canterbury, wlien the Dean,
amid the profound grief of a sorrowing city, was laid

in his final resting-place. I'pon his toml) is inscribed

the impressive and beautiful line which lie had
written for the purpose :

" Deversorium viatorin projicierdl Hierosolymnni"

''The inn of [i i)ilgrim journeying to Jerusalem."

See uiso

Ten llwusand Times Ten J^housand. ll-").

Come ye Thankful People Come. 120.

Thomas Tallis. See Note 142.

HYMN No. 37.

The Itev. John II. Gurney. Born in London, 180l\

(lraduate<l at Trinity College, Cambridge, 1824. Foi

17 years he was Curate of Lutterworth —" The Cradlr

of the Keformation." In 1847 lie became rector (tl
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St. Msiry's, Marylebone. He was the author of
tliirteen excellent Christian hynnis, among tliem the
well-known,

" Lord^ as to Thtj Dear Cros!^ we Flce^

He possessed the true hynui-spirit, witiiout which
no poet can make a spiritual song for the Church.
He (lied in LSfi'i.

Henri/ J. Gdiititletf., Mus. D., eldest son of the Rev.
Henry (tauntlett, Vicar of Olney. Born at Welling-
ton, Shroi)shire, 180f3. In 1S27 became organist of
St, Olaves', London, an ii[)pointment which lie held
for more than 20 years. In 1830 admitted a member
of the legal profession. He has contributed exten-

sively to many diH'erent hymnals.

HYMN No. :iO.

Come unto me, ye weary.

W. Chatlerton Dix. See Note 16.

The Rev. J. B. Dyket^, Mus. D. See Note 1.

Artlmr Henry Bronm, born at Brentwood, Essex,

1830. Organist of Brentwood and a Professor of

Music there. He has published many hynni-tunes,

metrical Litanies, and Carols.

HYMN No. .31.

/ heard the voice of Jesus say.

This hymn, beautiful in its severe simplicity, was
written by Dr. Horatiiis Bomir of the Free Church of

Scotland. It appeared in ids first series of Hymns of

Faith and Hope, 1857.

It has been said of this hynni that it is "a good
specimen of what may be called the subjective class,

that is, hymns dealing with the inner life of the

worshipper. Those hynnis that celebrate the perfec-

tions of God and the glories of Redemption are

jiroperly objective in their character, and for long
centuries were, with few exceptions, the onlv hvnnis
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NOTKS- NoH. 31, 33.

hnowii (o tlic (liurcli. I)iit in tlicsr i.-ifcr days hymn.
olT Ji sul)jet'tive kind— liyrnns dealing with tlic Ininian

Jicart, its Ijopos and I'eais, its joys and sorrows, its

failures and its faith, often taking the form of eonfes-

sion and prayer, are now eommon. The danf/er here
laiDircdlili/, making the worsliippers sing in terms far

beyond tlieir ex})erien('e, and use language foreign t(»

their feelings."

Tlie Ilcv.J. r>. Jhjkfs, Mus. I). See Note 1.

HY!VIN No. 33.

Now thank we all our God.

Mordn lUnchort, tlie auth )r of tliis hymn, ^^ Nun
(l(i)ikrl (il/r (foU,^' was born at Eilenburg, Saxony, in

lo.SG. From 1G17 till his death in H'A\) hela))oured as

Archdeaeon of St. xsieholas' Church. His ministry

embraced the wliole period of the Jliirty Years' War.
The miodending inhabitants of Kilenburg were fre-

(juently robbed and plundered. Early in November,
1I)4S, news eame that peace had been concluded at

Mnnster, in Westphalia. Kinckart went to his little

study and oflered uji a silent prater of thanksgiving
to (iod. Then he opened hU J>il)le and liis eye fell

on the 22nd verse of the 'MHh chapler of the Apoc-
ryphal ])Ook of Ecclesiasticus: "Now, therefore,

bless ye the God of all, which only doeth wondrous
things evervwhere And then lie ^:at down at hi:

writing-table, and, verse by verse, this hymn of tlumks-

giving, rose from the (lei)th of his heart. Long ve{U">

(>f suflc'ring, sorrow and anxiely had prematurely
broken his strength, and a year later, December 8,

1()49, he fell asleep in the ()7th year of his age. His
hymn has becojue the common property of "the
whole state of Christ's Church militant here in earth."

The translator, J//.s.s Calherine Winkworth, was born

in London, 1829. l)ie<l in 1S78. Her contributions

to hymnology are included in Lyra Gernianica (185')

and 1858) and in her Chrit^tian Sinc/ei s of Germany, 18(VJ

•— a verv exhaustive and popular work.
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The /Ifv. J(th(nin O'ilger composer of *' Xun danket'"

was horn at ( J ro ishrlessen, lo9S. Precentor of St.

Xichohis' Clnjrcli, Herlin, from 1022 until his death
In MMVL

' nV^TN >o. .$5.

Jesii., the Viry Ihoiu/ht of Thee.

Bernard the Ahhot of Cl((inain\ or tlie great Bernard
(n< distinguished from IVrnard of Cluni, see Note
IK)), was horn at Fontaine in Ihirgtuidy In lOiU. Ills

fatlier was a noi)h'mHn, and his motlier was the well

known Lady Aletta, distinguished alike for piety and
henevolence. L;idy Aletta died while Hernard was
still a h(./, and the mother's death-bed made a serious

impression on the youth's mind. After graduating
tVom the (Jathed.ral School of Chatlllon, he became a

monk, at the age of twenty-two, in the then new
monastery of Clteaux in P>urgundy. Within tliree

years, throiigh his influence, ("Iteaux was full to over-

llowlng; and P)ernard led out the first colony to a

barren and desolate valley in Champagne, called tlie

\'allev of Wormwood, notorious as a den of robbers.

Hernard changed its name to Clara Vullis *'Cl;iir-

vaux"— the Bright N'alley. Tliere he and his com-
panions began their task with cheerful courage, and
worked, ;iow in a devotional silence, and now with

chant and psalmody, literally speaking to themselves
and answering one another " in psalms and hymns and
s[)iritual songs." No offers of grandeur or of high
otlice could draw Bernard away. His clo({uence was
such that lie was called ''the mellifluous doctor," and
his writings, which were numerous, were termed ''a

river >.
f Paradise." He died In Moo, aged (52, the

humble abbot, the intellectual master of his age,
" ascendins:," says the old chronicler, '* from (!>< '""riglit

Valley to the mountain of eternal brightne> ' Earn-
est, self-denying, spiritually minded, St. L^rnard is

regarded as one of the chief saints of the Roman
('hurch, and Luther called him " the best monk that

ever lived."
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NOTKS— Non. :\H, 3!>.

St'i' also

./esv/,, T/inu /'o// of loring hewls. \',\2.

Edmi ^'<mmll. Trjuisliitor. See Note (I.

The IL \ IL Di/h'n, Mus. I). Composer. See Note 1.

HYMN No. 38.

Jem, Thou art standinff.

This liyinn first appc.ired in P.s7i/»/.s (nid Ifi/mvM, ;i

hymnal piihlished in 18r)4, of whieh the Kipht Rev.
\\'. W. ifow, now Ilishop of Bedford, was one of tin

edit«»rs. See Note 17.

There is a wonderful picture by IIohna!i Hunt,
called " The Li«>ht of the World," which represents

the Saviour knocking'' at a door, in illustration of the

j)assa^e (Rev. iii.2i)), " I stand at the door and knock."
A minister once said in a sermon on this text, " l\c-

memlter (he latch if on our side of the doorT A hearer

afterwards said to him, " I had always thoup^ht it was
on the Lord's side, until I heard your words; l)nt

what n joy came over me when I lifted the latch^

The tune ''St. Hilda" is an enlargement and varia-

tion of an ancient tune by Juntin Hcinrich Knecht, born
at Biberach, in Suabia, 1752, one of the greatest organ-
ists of his dav.

The Rev. F^dward IJmhand is Vicar of St. Michatrs,
Folkestone. For IS years he has performed the some-
what difficult task of uniting the two functions of

l)riest and organist. The key-board of his four-manual
organ has been so adjusted as to render the transition

between his two functions comparatively easy.

HYMN No. 39.

Rejoice ye Pure in Heart.

The Rev. Edward H. Plumpire, born 1821, graduated
at University College, Oxford, in 1844, with the high-

est honours— '* double first-class." His ecclesiastical

career was a prominent one —Chaplain, Prebendary.
Professor, Select Preacher, Boyle Lecturer, a member
of the Old Testament Companv of Kevisors of the
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liihle (18<;9.1874), Trincipal of (^leen's Colle^'o, 1875;
Dean of Wells, ISSl. Dlrd IS«)1. IHkux IMiiniptre's

reputation rests npon his ability as a i»oet and as a
scljolar.

T/iomas Mnrley. See Note 7.

William Henry Monk, Mus. I). IVofessor of music
:it Kiiii^'s College, London. lie was nnisiral editor nf

Ifi/nins Ancient and Modern, 1S(;1 and IS'.IO.

HYMN No. 40.

Onimrd, Cfiristian Soldiers.

This spirited hymn is from the pen of the Her.

Sdhine I)(irin(j-Cf()iild, now the Rector of !a*w Tren-
chard, Devon. It first api>eared in ISO.') in the

Cliureh Timea. It is beyond a (piestion that these
" soldier-sonp;s" are amoncf the nn)st popular, nsefnl

and valued Ivrics of the Church.
The author of this hvmn is one of the most deeply

learned media^velists of the present ij[enerMtion. His
knowledge of old legends and of the middle-;ige

imagery, as found in its religious writers, is both vast

and accurate. He has written an extremely fascinat-

ing and nnique biogra})hy-- The Life of Robert
Stephen Hawker, the eccentr c " \'icar of Morwens-
tow." As a novelist he is no less interesting, two of

his strongest novels being Mediduh and Red Spider.

He is also author of '* Lives of the Saints.''

See also

Throwjh the Nigfd of Doubt and Sorrow. (Transla-

tion) 42.

Now the Day is Over. \']9.

B. Agutter, Mus. D., is precentor, organist and choir

master of St. Peter's, Streatham, South VVales, which
position he has held for the last 24 years.

Sir Arthur Seymour Sullivan, Mus. D., born of Irish

parentage, in London, 1S42. He received his early

musical training in the Chapel Royal, under the

Kev. Thomas Ilelmore. In IHoG he was elected to a
"Mendelssohn Scholarship" at the Royal Academy
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NOTES -No». 40, 4«.

ii

of Music, wIiTf lie sttidicd mulcr Sir .iolni (Johh and
Sir William Sterndale lU'iinett for two years, llv

then spent three years at the Conservatoire of Leipzig-.

On his return to London in l.S()l, he almost imnudi-
ately made a name and fame for himself as a com-
poser, as a conductor, an<l as i)rincipal of the Natio: al

Training Schocd of Music, lie has puhlished many
compositions, both instrumental and vocal, including

Symphonies. Overtures, (>ratorioH, Anthems, Operas
and Operettas, and numerous Songs and Part Sonos.

He was Musical JMlitor of Ckurcli Jfi/nniH puhlished hy

the S. I*. V. K. in 1S74. Received the de^^rce of

Doctor of Music at Cambridge in 187(), and wji^

knijjhted in ISS.S. A verv versatile and manv-sidcd
musician, and undoid)tedly the most popular JOnglisii

composer now living.

HYMN No. 4a.

Throtu/h thi' night of douht ami Honov.
Translated froni the Danish
hjjenneni Nat oij TraeiKjuel

by the Rev. Sabine I5aring-( Jould. See Note 40.

Bernerd S. [nfjcmann was born at Thor Kildstrup,

Island of Falster, 17*^1). lie was a l*rofess()r in Zealand
from 1822 till his death in lSli2. This hvmn from
Ingemann's ReUriioiiH Songs is much used durinu
Advent in the Danish churches.

John Ilenr}/ Willco.r, Mus. D., was born at Savan-
nah, Oeorgia, 1827; graduated at Trinity College,

Hartford, (,'onn., in 1849, and the year after became
organist of St. Paul's Church, Boston. .\t tlie com-
pletion of the Church of the Immaculate Conception
(Roman Catholic) he became its organist, which posi-

tion he held till nearly the time of his death, June
29, 187''). He possessed a marvellous power of march
and of fugal extemporization. He was to the organ

what Gottschalk was to the piano, and Ole Bull to the

violin, each of whom, while being severely criticized

by technical and pedantic nuisicians, held a position

utterly unattainable by their jealous contemporaries.
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HYMN No. 43.

Stiind up, Stand up for Jtmis.

Tills hynni was written by the Rev. Oforf/r Dtijfield^

a Presbyterian minister, born at Carlisle, Penn., 181S.

(iniduaied at Yale College, 181^7.

It was composed to be sung after a sermon delivered

on the sudden di'ath of the Rev. Dudley A. Tyng, a

prominent Episcoi>alian clergyman, whose farewell

words to his Christian brothers were, "Stand up for

.lesus."

Dudley Atkins Tyng was boi'u dan. 12, 1S2">, in a

(|uiet ])arsonage in Prince (fcorge County, Virginia.

His father, the Kev. Stephen H. Tyng, became Kictor
of St. George's Church, I'hiladelphia, in which parish

Dudley passed his boyhood. lie was u precocious

scholar, able to read the I>atin authoi's at the age of

seven, and he entered the Cniversitv of Pennsvlvania
at the age of fourteen. In 18")4, he became Hector of

the Church of the Kpiphany, riiiladelphia. A very

dear personal friend describes young Tyng as one of

the noblest, bravest, manliest men he ever met ; not

inferior in eloquence to his houourod father, and the

acknowledged leader in a campaign for Christ that has

liecome historical. One day, leaviug his study for a

moment, he went to the barn lloor, where a mule was
at work on a horse-power shelling corn. Patting him
on the neck, the sleeve of his silk study-gown caught
in tlie cogs of the wheel, and his arm was torn out by
tiie roots. Mis death occurred in a few hours. u M:
triends have given me up," he said to his physician,
" thev say that I am dving— is that vour opinion?"
Receiving an answer in the affirmative, he was then
asked whether he had any message to his brethren in

the ministry. Addressing his fatlier, he said, " Father,

stand up for .Jesus. Tell them, let us all stjind up for

•Icsus." lie was buried amid the tearful urief of more
than ten thousand
The foil

OUSl

owing
peoph
vSunday, the author of this hymn,

having in mind the last message of the <lying man,
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NOTES- Kios. 43, 44.

preaclied from the words " Stand therefore, having
your loins girt about with truth, and liaving on the

breastphite of rigliteousness ;" and it was in the way
of preparing the sermon and furnishing a fitting elose

tliat he wrote the lines, Stand up, stand up for Jesus.

The effect— associated as it was witli the household
name of Tyng— the life so saintly, the death so tragic

— and the last words of one so honoured of God,

—

was overwhelming. All at once the hymn sprang into

great popularity. It has been translated into German
and Latin, and is now sung the world over. The
author of Great Hymns of the Church, most eloquently

say^ :

*' Strange that a short hymn, struck oil' in an

hoiu' or two as a fitting peroration to a funeral sermon
on a young minister who had come to a tragic end,

shop.ld be so honoured as to cast all the author's other

works into the shade. What are all his other works
— his sermons and pamphlets— compared to this

martial song so hastily written, so strangely born I

When his other works are forgotten, when the walls of

the grand churches to which he ministered for so many
years shall have fallen, and his bones have mingled
with the dust, this noble Ivric, written in the white

heat of a grand elate hour, shall be a power in the

land, because fragrant with the name of Dudley Tyng,
and still more with that Name which is above every
name in heaven or on earth."

George James Webb. Born in England. Removed
(0 Boston, United States. Dr. Root in his "Recol
lections" says: "1 was glad to take lessons from
(Jeorge James Webb, the best local teacher in Boston,

an elegant organist, an accomplished musician, and ii

model Christian gentleman."

HYMN No. 44.

Jesus calls us; o^er the tumult.

This hymn was written in 185o, by Mrs. Cecil Frances

Alexander, the accomplished wife of the present Bishop
of Derry. She was the daughter of Major John
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Humphreys, of Strabane, Ireland; was horn in 182.*^,

and married in 1850 the Rev. William Alexander, I).

D., consecrated JUshop of Derry in 1S67. In 184S,

she published Hymns for Little Children which has
passed throngli many editions, and had an enormous
sale. It contains the beautiful hymns "Tliere is a

green hill far away " and "Once in royal David's city."

In an article on "Children's Hymnx by Mrs. Alex-

ander.^^ the Rev. John Ellerton (himself an author of

many excellent hymns, see Note 140) says: "The
establishment of Sundav Schools doubtless broujifht a

new demand for children's hymns. And now, as the

spirit of hynmody began to awake in the English
('hurch, and one singer after another arose to translate

the words of the past, or to add new treasures to the

ever-growing store of Church hymns, there arose a

new demand for definite Church teaching in the songs

l>ut into the lii>s of our little ones, and the Church of

England began to produce children's hymns of her
own, conceived in the spirit of her Prayer Book and
Catechism. Then came the successive parts of Neale's

"Hymns for children"; Mrs. Leeson's ''Hymns and
Scenes of Childhood," and a most excellent and useful,

though rather unchildlike, book, "The Child's Chris-

tian Year" to which Keble contributed, and in which
appeared many of Anstice's ^lymns, and some by
Cardinal Newman's sister, Mrs. Mozeley. But none of

these were all we wanted for our little ones. At last

in 1848, amidst the storms of political revolution and
social agitation, when a new tide of thought was flow-

ing full and strong into English religious life, in the

year which saw Tennyson's splendid maturity in the
" Princess," and Charles Kingsley's brilliant dawning
in the "Saint's Tj-agedy," there came quietly and un-
noticed into the Church, from the far North of Ire-

land, a little book signed by no name but the three

modest initials "C. F. II."— a book which will live

upon the lips of generations of children yet unborn,
even of many who will perhaps never care to read tVe
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two other great poems ; and will put into the mouth of

thousands of "babes and sucklings" the first notes ol'

that praise which (lod will perfect on high. It is

superflnous to praise ''Hymns for Little (Jhildreii''

which must have sold hv the million. Its true prnisc

is in the thousands of little lips which daily utter such

strjiins a.s "Now the dreary night is done," "All
things bright and beautiful," "Once in royal David's

city," " Do no sinful action," "There is a green hill

far away," ;ind many anotlier. It was an excellei.i

plan to make the hymns follow the order of the

Church Catechism, upon which they are so good a

commentary. The Hymns for Little Children were fol-

lowed by the scarcely less beautiful Narrative Hymv.<
on the Gospels; and these again by the Verses on subject.^

in the Old Testament, containing among others the

"Burial of Moses," which the late Lord Houghton —
no mean critic— pronounced to be the finest sacred

lyric in the language. Before these were given to the

world, Miss Humphreys had married Mr. Alexander,
one of the two" Irish Deans who took the Church of

England by storm at the York Church Congress, and
who have now been long recognized as the two mo^l
eloquent preachers on the bench of Bishops.

Mrs. Alexander's hymns, however, as is well known,
are bv no means all written for the little ones. Sonn'

of those best known and loved first appeared in the S.

P. C. K. "Psalms and Hymns," 1850. Among these

were 'Mesus calls us ; o'er the tumult," "The roseate

hues of early dawn," "The golden gates are lifted nj)."

The beautiful ' When wounded sore the stricken soul
"'

is a little later. This hymn is understood to be her

husband's favourite.

See also

When of old the Jewish mothers.

Do no sinful action. 59.

2Vtere is a (jreen hill far away.

oo.

75.

The other was Dr. Magee, late Archbishop of York, at th:it

time Dean of Cork.
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'The ffolden (jdte.s are lifted ap. 8tl.

Up in heaven ^ up in heaven. 90.

Once in royal DavicPa CUfh Carol 16().

HYIVIN No. 45.

Jesu meek and gentle.

This hymn, nn osperial favourite anions young peo-

ple, was written in 1S5() bv the Rev. CJ. K. I*rvnne,

Vicar of St. Peter's, Plymouth.
The Most Reverend Jolin Medley, D. D., Bishop of

I'^rederieton and Metropolitan of the Ecclesiastieal

Province of Cannda, was born in London, 1S04.

(Jrjidnated id Wadhnni College, Oxford, 1S27. 8uc-

(•e>^sively curate of Southleigh, Devonshire; incum-
l)ent of St. John, Truro ; Vicar of St. Thomas, Exeter

;

wiis consecrated, in Lambeth Chapel, first Pishop of

I'rcdericton, May 1, 184o. He is the composer of

several Anthems, Te Deums, Hymn-tunes and Chants.

HYMN No. 46.

Nearer my Ood io Thee.

This favorite hvmn was written bv il/;\s. Sarah
Flower Adams in 1840. She was born in Cambridge,
Kngland, in 1805, and was the yoimger of the two
,i;ifted daughters of Benjamin Flower, editor of The
( (nahridge Intelligencer. In 18.')4, she married William
Dridges Adams, an eminent engineer, and a contributor

to the best periodical literature. This hymn, with
thirteen others, was furnished to Charles Fox's col-

lection of '' Hynuis and Anthems" published in 1S41.

It has been tninslated into many languages, and has
followed the triumphs of the Gospel in heathen lands.

Its imngery embraces the associations of one of the

most sublime and interesting religious experiences
recorded in the early Hebrew Scriptures— Jacob's

vision at Luz ; his journey to Padan-Aram, w) n he
halted for the night at Bethel, and falling asleep, with
a stone for his [)illow, dreamed that he saw a ladder
let down from heaven to earth, with angels ascending
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NOTES— No8. 4«, 47, 48.

iind (li'scending upon it. Tliis hymn {ilniost literal 1\

reproduces tliis deliglitful incident of Scripture.

Mrs. AdaniB' talented sister prematurely died of

l)nlmonary consum[)tiou. The shock of separation
})roved too great.— her own health declined, and iii

1(S49, at the age of 44, she, too, peacefully fell asleep.

Among the rnanv tunes written for this hymn, tiic

editor regards " Krdynn''^ as hy far the best, though ;is

yet hut little known outside of the American church.
The tune " Bethani/" though more widely known, i>

less original, largely borrowing the air of "Oft in tlic

St ill V night."
HYMN No. 47.

There^s a Friend for little children.

Albert Midkine, born at Newport, Isle of Wight,
1S25. This hvmn first appeared in Good. News for
Little Ones, 1S6().

^ Sir John Stdiner, Mus. D., was born in 1S40, and wa>
e(bicated in the choir of St. Paul's Cathedral, liOndon.

After serving successively as organist of St. Michael's
College, Tenbury, and of Magdalene College, Oxford,

he was appointed, in 1S72, organist of St. Pauls
C-athedral, a jiosition he still holds. As a musician he

deservedly holds a foremost place among modern com-
I)osers, while as an organist he is much and justly

admired.
HYMN No. 48.

Jesu lover of my soul.

The Rev. Charles Wesley. See Note 22.
^

There is scarcely any hymn which, for wide useful-

ness and acceptance can dispute the supremacy with

this. Of itself it would have immortalized its author.

What wjis the genesis oi' it ^ The story is that the

poet, in his early evangelistic tours, was overtaken hy

a dreadful storm, when the courage of the seamen was

tested to the last degree of endurance, and that, in the

violence of the tempest, a bird seeking shelter made
its way to the vessel labouring in the gale and alightetl

upon the breast of Wesley, utterly unable to hold out
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NOTES— No. 48.
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any longer. To a nature so sympathetic, so full of pity

;ni(l poetry, sucli an incident nmst at once have been
hotli impressive and suggestive. The sight of such
helplessness on the one hand, and such a storm on the
other, could hardly help to hriiig hefore liim ihe help-

lessness of the sinner anud the storms of broken laws
and crushing penalties, and, at the same time, the

tenderness of Him who rides upon the storm and
Whose love numy waters cannot (piench nor the floods

drown.
In his journal on the Atlantic j)nssage, Wesley thus

describes his spiritual conflicts and triumphs during a

storm: ''I knew 1 abode under the shadow of the

Almighty, The storm was at its height. At four

o'clock the ship made so nmch water, tliai the captain,

linding it impossible otherwise to save her from sink-

ing, cut down the mizzen-mast. Towards morning the

sea heard ;ind obeyed the divine voice, 'Peace, ';»-

still.' Mv first business to-dav — mav it be the fiist

i)usiness of all mvdavs— was to oiler up the sacrifice

of praise and thanksgiving."

This has been called a "Sailor's Ilynm"— for sailors

have ever loved it. Wesley was at the time sufleiing

from severe trials, and was feeling the need of a refuge

in his owMi time of trouble, as nmch as the trembling
little bird did that nestled so safe in his bosom. So he
took up his pen and wrote the hymn:

Jesu, Lover of my mul
Let me to Thy bosom fly,

While the nearer water>i roll^

While the tempest still is high.

The prayer grew into one of the most beautiful

hynnis in oiu* language. Multitudes of people wheti
ill sorrow or danger have found comfort in the lines:

All my trust on Thre is stayed ;

All my help from Thee I hriiKj :

Cover my defeneeless head
With the shadow of Thy winy.
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NOTES- Nos. 48, 49.

TliouHundr? and millions have, in the acme of tlu

8t()rm of life, found its prayer just fitted to their needs,

and with the words upon their lips have tested the

blessedness of being rereived "into the haven," by the

great Lover of souls.

The wearing power of the hymn is wonderful.

What a graceful hynni-writer, Chatterton Lix, call^

the crucial test, it is to an eminent degree " singable."

One of the most powerful thinkers and preachers of

modern times once declared "That hymn will goon
singing until the last trumj) brings forth the angel

band, and then I think it will mount upon some lips

to the very pr*^sence of (iod."

The finely harmonized tune ^^ Hollinxjxide^^ was com-
posed by the Rev. J. B. Dykes, Mus. D. See Note 1.

Jacob Blumenthal, born at Hamburg 1821). Studied

at the Conservatoire in Paris. In 1848, betook up his

residence in London, where he became pianist to tlic

(^ueen. His musical compositions are brilliant and
effective.

HYMN No. 49.

There is a happy land.

How few of the myriads of children who have sunu
this hymn know anything of ils author, who has but

recently died at the ripe old age of 82, retaining t^

the last, in all its early froshness, his sympathy with

children.

Andreiv Yoiing was born in Edinburgh, 1807,

Graduated at the University in 1830. For eleven

years Head Master of the Middry School, and for

thirteen years Head Master of Madras College, in the

University of St. Andrews.
This hymn was written in 1838, and has been trans-

lated into nineteen difiereiit languages.

Professor David Massou, recently referring to tlic

unique influence of this lyric, stated a most touch inu

incident in the life of Thackeray. Walking one day

in a "slum" district of liOndon, he suddenly came
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NOTKS— NoH. 4J), 50, 51, «iO.
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u\um a }>an(l of gutter eljiidren sitting on the pave-
ment. They were singing. Drawing nearer, lie heard
the A'ords, "There is a iiappy land, far, far away.'' As
lie looked at the ragged choristers and their scjualid

surroundings, and saw that their pale faces were lit up
with a thongiit which hrought both fv)rget fulness and
hope, the tender-hearted cynic burst into tears.

The tine tune, " f Ia[)py Land," was written for it in

l<sr)4 hy S'ouitel SelMiMimi Wrnlr)/, AFus. D., son of

Samuel Wesley, a distinguished composer and organ-
ist, and grandson of the Kev. Charles Wesley. He
graduated Doctor of Music at the Iniversity of

Oxford. 18o*l. Organist successively of the following
( athedral Churches — Hereford, Exeter, Winchester
Mild Gloucester, which last post he held till his death
in 1876. It has been s:iid of him that " he was a man
who supplied a connecting link between the old and
new schools of English ecclesiastical music, and who
displayed, both in his playing and in his compositions,

a very unusual amount of talent of a very high order,

which will render his name permanent among those

who have distinguished themselves in the annals of

l*]nglish musical liistory."

HYMN No. 50.

Come sin(j with holy gladness.

The Rev. J. J. Daniel, Rector of Langley Burrell.

HYMN No. 51.

Come, praise uour Lord and Saviour.

r)ishop Walsham How. See Xote 17.

Thomas Morley. See Note 7.

HYMN No. 60.

Lord Thij vord abideth.

The Rev. Sir Henrif W. Baker. See Note 9.

"St. Cyprian." The R"r. Richard R. Chope was
born in 1830. (Iraduated from Exeter College, Oxford,
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N()Ti:S— NoH. tiO, ill,

ISo,"). Vicar of St. Au<i:iistine's, Queen's (iute, Lon-
don. Kdiled "The Hymnal," pid)lis}ied by Markensir,

London ;

" Carols for use in Church," und otlier works
connected with Cliurcli music.

HYIVIN No. «1.

where are kin(j!< <md empires now.

This hyujn was written by the Right Rev. Arthur
Cleveland Coxe^ at present Bishop of the Diocese of

Western >sew York. Author of " ChriHtian Ballads.''

The foHowing is ([noted from "(Ireat Hynuis of the

Church"— tiiougli in connection with anotlier hynni

:

" That was ;i remarkable utterance of Napoleon to his

attendant during his exile on St. Helena, which, upon
tiie authority of Canon Liddon of St. Paul's, London,
who has recently investigated the facts .ve are dispos(.'(l

to regard as reliable. What did i^apoleon— now
drawing near to the close of his mortal career, and
feeling the shadow of the eternal world coming over

his spirit— what did he say to this attendant ? *' Yoii

speak of empires and power. Well, Alexander the

Great, Julius Ca}sar, Charlemagne, and myself founded
empires, but on wliat did we found tliem? Force.

Christ founded His on love, and at tiiis moment there

are millions ready to die ^'h- Him. It was not one

day, nor one generation that accom[)lished the triumpli

of religion in the world. No. It wai a long war— a

war for three centuries— a war begun by the Apostles

and continued by successive generations. In this w:ir

all the kings and armies were on one side, but on the

other I see no army, no banner, no battering, but yet a

mysterious power is there, working in the interests of

Christianity— men secretly sustained here and there

by a common faith in the great L'nseen. I die before

mv time, and mv bodv will be o-iven to the earth as

food for worms. Hut look at Christ, honoured and

loved in everv land. 1 k at His kingdom rising

over all other kingdoms. His life was not the life <•!

a man— His death not that of a man, but of God "I
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NOTES -Nos. 01, 03.

Such was the utterance of NajKdcon the (rreat in

reference to Jesus Clirist, and if he could speak in

such terms then, more tliau fifty years ago, how much
more now I He was not blind to the " mauifi'st

destiny" of tlie Lord Jesus— to the fact that all

things are hastening to one end— that all forces are
gathering around their Lord, liehold what (xod hath
wrought. In the first century there were live hundred
lliousand Christians; in the second, two million (Chris-

tians; in the eighteenth
,
two hundred million Chris-

tians; and in the nineteenth, before its close there

will be, at a moderate calculation, three hundred mil-

lion followers of Him who saitl to Peter, " Put u^) thy
sword into its sheath."

What a grand ixecessional Hvnni as set to " Lam-
beth "

I

HYMN No. <»3.

Just as I am Withuui one Pica.

Few Iiymns have obtained a wider acceptance than
those of Charlotte Elliott, born in 17S9, at Brighton,
England. Tliis immortal hyum appeared in the lirst

edition of lier ^^ Jlours of Sorrow Cheered and Comfort-
ed;' 1836. For fourteen years (184;{-1857) she lived

a very quiet and devoted life at Tor<[uay. Many of

her hvmns were written in an arbour overlooking the

beautiful bay. She never married, and died at IJrigh-

ton in 1871, aged 82.

See also

My God, is any Hour so Sweet. 11.

3Iy God, my Father, ivhile I stray, 100

Sir George J. Elvey was born at Canterbury in ISIO,

He became a pupil of his elder brother, Dr. Ste])heu

Elvey, for 30 years organist of New College, Oxford.
In 1838, and when only 22 years of age, George Elvey
was appointed organist of St. George's Chapel, Wind-
sor, and two years later organist to the i^ueen, an
lioiiourable post he held till liis retirement in 1882, a

period of 44 years. In 1871 he received the honour
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NOTKS— Nos. 64, 66, 60.

of kiiiglitliood. lie has been a very proHpK' coniijosir

of useful 5111(1 eflec'tive anllienis and other sacred com-
positions. HYMN No. «4.

Jem^ from Tfuj throne on hiijh.

The Rvr. Thomas Benson Pollock, born in 1830, i>

a distin^nislu'd graihiate of Trinity (,'ollegc, r)»il)liii,

where lie took tiie Vice-C.'iuincenor's ))ri/e for Kn--
Ush verse, in l.S')5. He is well known as a sehohii

iind author
; has published translations of .Ksehyhi-,

Sophocles, etc. At present vicar of St. Alban's, iJir-

nnn<4hani, and Archdeacon of Chester.

Thomas Morley. See Note 7.

HYMN No. »»().

All (/lory, land and honour.

Theodulph, ;d)bot of a Benedictine monastery ;il

Florence, had been made Bishop of Orleans by the

Emperor Charlemagne. His son and successor, Em-
peror Louis, susi)eeting Theo(lul[)h of conspirini;

against the throne, deprived him of ^lis see and c;ist

him into prison at Metz. One Palm Sunday tlio

Emperor, his court, and the clergy, went in solemn
procession through the city of Metz to the Cathedral.

While they were passing the prison, Theodulph,
seated at the little dungeon window, sang this hymn,
" Gloria, laui^ el honory The emperor's attention \va>

arrested, and, struck by the fervour of the hymn, lie

ordered the good bishop to be forthwith liberated and

restored to his ofiice. Ever since it has been sung in

the Western Cluirch on Palm Sunday.
Melchior Teschner, Precentor at Fraustadt, Posiii,

1013, and subsequently Pastor of Oberprietscher, near

Fraustadt.

The Rev. John Mason Neale See Note 110.

HYMN No. 69.

Hosanna, we sing, like the children dear.

Tlie Rev.G. S. Hodges, Vicar of Stubbings, lierksliin

The Rev. J. B. Dykes, Mus. I). See Note 1.
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le Note 1.

liiile on ! Hide on in HMfcufy.

The Rev. ITniri/ ITarl Milman wa?* horn in liondon,

1701. His father, Sir Kranci- Milnian was pliysieian

to Kin^ (ieor^e II I. iMhicatt-d at ( Oxford. Professor

of I'oetrv at Oxford, 1S21-18;J1. Kector (»f St. Mar-
garel's and Canon of Westminster, LSI!"). Dean of

St. Paul's in 184*.>. Among Ids numerous works l)otli

in poetry and prose, his most vahiahle Histories of

(hristianitv, and Historv of the Jews, hold the lirst

place. The beautiful, and, at tiie same tiine, scholarly

language in which they were written, is a marked
characteristic of his hymns also. Few hymns are

liner than this for Palm Sundav. It first appeared in

1827.

The tune '* 71/r//^.s<i/, ' by Professor George W.
Warren, is singularly appropriate, and needs only to

he heard to be forthwith adopted as the, tune for the

words. Professor Wjirren has been for many years the

able and accomplished organist of St. Thomas' Church,
New York City.

HYMN No. 71.

The Roi/(d Banners Forward Go.

The *' Vexilla Regia''^ v as written about the year
•).S(I A. I)., 200 years before the time of (Jharlemagne,
and 700 years before the birth of the English language.
It is therefore one of the oldest of mediaeval hynms.

Venaniius Forlunatus, an Italian, whose birthphice is

unknown, was in early life a citizen of Ravenna, from
wjiich place he was driven by the great invasion of the

Lombards. He passed into France, and Lv^came the

fashionable poet of his time. Subsequently he de-

voted his talents to a holier object. He removed to

Tours, was made Bishop of Poictiers, and died about
the vear 609.

This world-famous hymn, one of the grandest in

the treasury of the Latin Church, was composed on
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NOTKS-NoB. 72, 78.

(u'caHion of the consecrjition of a clmrcli at Poictiers.

It is tlu'ivfore strictly and primarily a I'rocrssioiial

Hymn, though, very naturally, atterwards adapted to

I*assion-tide.

See al'^o

Hail! Fx^stul Day ! for evermore adored. Carol 18(1.

The Key. John Mason Neale. See Note 110.

HYMN No. 72.

Uplift the Banner, let it Float.

The Right Rev. George W. Ihane, born at Tientoii.

New Jersey, U. S. A., in 1799. vSuccessively assistant

Trinity Parish, New York City ; Professor of Rhetoric'.

Trinity College, Hartford; Keetor of Trinity (hunii,
Boston; Bishop of New Jersey. Died iJSo'j. He is

author also of the popular hymn

" IVioii art the way ; to Thee alone

From sin and death we Jlee.^^

IVishop Doane did much to introduce Kehle's Chris-

tian Year to American readers (see note 13), enriching

it with his own Annotations, 1834. His son, the Kigiit

liey. William Croswell Doane, is at present Bishop ot

Albany.
HYMN No. 73.

And didst Thou love the race that loved not Thee.

Jean Jngelow was born in Boston, I^inc.'olnshirt,

England, 1830. Her father, a banker, was a man ot'

superior intellectual culture. 8he led a (piiet, un-

eventful life till Nov. 1863, when the publication ol"

her "Poe»is" secured her immediate recognition as a

poetess of high rank. Several of the poems in that

volume, especially "Divided," "High Tide on the

Coast of Lincolnshire " and the " Songs of Seven,"

have become widely admired. She has been a prolilic

and popular writer of both poetry and pjrose, lui

poems alone having reached a sale of nearly 200,000



NOTIOS - NoH. 71, 75, 70.
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(•(fpics. Miss In^olow now resicU's in London. Slir is

a l<ind friend of the poor, and thri-e (inn's u week
^nvt's whiit she calls ji "copyright dinner" to twelve
needy persons just diseiiarged from the hospitals.

E. J. Hopkins, Mus. D. See Note 2.

HYMN No. 74.

I i*€e, my Lord, the Poor, thr llVvfX*, thr, Lowhj,

The liev. llav I»aliner. See Note SI.

The Kev. Charles U. Hodge. See Note 83.

HYMN No. 75.

There is a (jrcni hill for away.

Mrs. Alexander. See Note 44.

Bishop Medley. See Note 45.

HYMN No. 7«.

sacred Head, surrounded,

Bernard of Clairvaux. See Note 35.

The Rev. Edirard S. Medley, son of the Kiglit Kev.
John Medley, Lord J5ishop of Fredericton, iind Metro-
politan of Canada, Precenior of Norwich Cathedral;
Canon and Preeentor of Inverness Cathedral, at pres-

ent Vicar of St. (ieorge's Church, Norwich. Me has
composed several tine Hymn-tunes, Anthems and
Carols. His nuisic is characterized by unfailing

attractiveness in melody, depth and sympathy in ex-
pression, and richness in harmony.

Sigisinond I'hrdberf/, born at (ieneva 1X12; became
known as a composer and pianist when only 10 years
old. Made the tour of CJermany 1830 ; became famous
at I*aris, 1835. Al'terwards nuide fre(pient tours in

France, p]ngland, Germany and Russia. In LS5()-8,

lie gave concerts in all the hirge cities of the United
States. Died. 1871, aged 50. Ilis compositions are

numerous and greatly admired.
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NOTKS— Nos. 78, 79.

HYMN No. 78.

Saviour when in dust to Thee.

The author of this plaintive Litany hymn —a
hynin-praycr and one of the best of its kind— was *SV/

Robert Grant. Born in 178') of an eminent Scotch

family. He graduated at Cambridge with high

honours in I.SO(>; and became, successively, barrister,

member of Parliament, Privy Councillor, and in 1.S3J.

CJovernor of Bombay, a position he held until hi^

death in 1.S38.

The Kev. ( ). Witherspoon, formerly Rector of 8t.

Paul's Church, Cincinnati, Ohio, and a composer ot

several tine hvmn-tunes.

'^1
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HY3IN No. 79.

Rock of Agci^^ cleft for me.

This hvnui, while open to serious literary criticism

on the score of iwcongruous metaphors, is now pretty

generally accorded the foremost place in our English

hymnody. The editor of a leading magazine recently

recjuestcd that lists be sent him of what his subscriber^

and readers considered the best hundred hvmns in tln'

language. The vote for '' Rock of Ages " stood 3.21 "i

:

the next highest vote was 3,204 for " Abide with Me.'

"The tjuickeniug and refreshing power of the hynui

is due to the fact that it api)eals to the native sense of

guilt in every heart, and not only guilt, but guiltiness

:

that is, the disposition to repeat, again and again, in

yet darker forms, the sins of the past. This was tlir

burden of the confessions of King David, St. Paul, Si.

Augustine, Wycliff'e, Luther— in short, of humanity,

saint and savage, in our best hours "

To the wearied, fainting, despairing soul, the hyiiiii

points out a hiding-place — the shadow of a great

Rock in a weary land — and that is why it is so

popular.

Au(/nstus }[(>utaym' Toplatbi was born at Farnhaiii,

Surrey, 1740. He was the son of Major Toplady, who
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died at the siege of Carthagena, soon after tlie chiUl's

birth. He was brought up under the h)ving care of a

l)ious mother, and through life retained a ik'ep and
lasting sense of her kindness. E<hicated at Westmin-
ster Sdiool and at Trinity College, iJuhlin, he took
Holy ( )r(U^rs, and became Vicar of Hroadhend)ury, a

sequestered village amid the beautiful hills of Kast
Devon. Here, by the banks of the Otter stream, and
among the peaceful lulls, he composed most of his

spiritual songs. The moist air of Devonshire was
thought to be injurious to his weak lungs, and, under
medical advice, he removed to London in 1775, where
for nearlv tliree vears he nTmistered and preached
with remarkalde success, .t was evident, iiowever,

that tlie sword was too sharp for the scjihbard ; his

l)hysical energies were being destroyed by the fiery

ardour of soul that overtaxed them. In the midst of

his labours he died at the early age of 87.

The leading thouglits of the hvmn are manifestlv

founded on Isaiah xxvi., 4 : "The Lord Jehovah is

tlie Rock of Ages"; and Exodus xxxiii., 22: " 1 will

put thee in a clift of the rock, and will cover thee with

mv hand while I pass bv."

This hynui was a great favourite with the late Prince
t-onsort, and afibrded him, as it has so many countless

nihers, nmch comfort in his dying hours.

Richard Redhead, born at Harrow, Middlesex ; edu-
cated at Magdalen College, Oxford. At present

organist of St. Mary Magdakii Church, Paddington,
London.
The Rev. J. B. Dykes, Mut^. I). See Note 1.

HYMN No. 80.

In the Cross of Christ I Glory.

This triumphant song was written by Sir John
[Boivrinr/, Born in Exeior, 171)2. Flis linguistic

iihiiity was phenomenal. He ac(piired Spanish, Italian,

I'oitugnese, (lerman and Dutch by his own eflbrts,

iwithout aid of master, before he readied the age of
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NOTES— No. 80.

sixteen. To tliese he subseiiuently added n skilful

knowledge of twenty-two languages. His accjuire-

nients seem little less than marvellous. Among hi>

numerous translations from foreign poets, tlie magnifi-

cent Odd Bo<i (Ode on God) of Derzhavin, theKussiaii

Laureate (born 1743), claims the foremost place for

felicity and power in its Knglish ilress. The ode con
sists of eleven verses. Of Sir John Bowring's tran>

lation the first and Inst verses are herewith given ;i:-

but partially representing one of the most [)erfect an<j

sublime poems wliich can be found to-day ui)on ilir

})ages of anthology. The original is characterized bv

the translator as having been "written with a pen of

fire."

O Thou Eternal One ! Whose presence bright

All space doth occupy, ail motion guide;
Unchanged through time's all-devastating flight

;

Thouonlv God I There is no (lod beside!

Being above all beings ! Mighty One

!

Whom none can comprehend and none explore;

Who fill'st existence with Thy.^clf alone:

Embracing all— supporting— ruling o'er,

—

Being whom we call (lod— and know no more.
•X- -x- ^n # -X- . -X-

O, thoughts ineflable I O, visions blest

!

Though worthless our conceptions all of Thee,
Yet shall Thy shadowed image fill our breast,

And waft its homage to Thy Deity.

God I thus alone my lowly thoughts can soar;

Thus seek Thy presence— Being wise and good I

Midst Thy vast works admire, obey, adore

;

And when the tongue is eloquent no more,
The soul shall speak in tears of gratitude.

Bowring seems to have touched the very ncivt

centres of language and to have comprehended by ;i

wonderful instinct the essence of the i)oet's thouglu.

In 1835, he was elected to Parliament. In 1847. In

became British Consul at Canton, and subse<juentl\
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NOTES— Nos. 80, 81.

Minister Plenipotentiary to Cliina, and Governor of

Hong Kong. In 1S54, he was Knighted; and iVom
that date numerous decorations and orders were
bestowed upon him. He died in 1872. On liis tomb-
stone is inscribed the first line of this hymn:

In the Cross of CIrriM I Glory.

Mr. Holma Hunts' great painting, and his master-

piece, is called " Tiie Sluidow of Death' it repre-

sents (Christ standing in a carpenter shop at Nazareth,

dressed in the workman's garb of the times, h)oking

up for a moment from llis })lain toil; and as Jle

stands there the departing sun looks in at the window,
and, by a masterly conception of the artist, causes the
shadow of a cross to form by the tools hanging on the
wall, and to fall upon the shoulders of our Lord.
There is no halo about His head, biit the look of

melting sadness in His face reveals the " Man of

Sorrows." There is a revelation of Christ's sutlerings.

Kven in the commencement of His ministry He was
bearing the cross, and ever before Him, in His path-

wav, there was a shadow of death.

See also

God 18 Love; His Mercy Brujhtcns. 29.

Professor George F. Root was born at Sheflield,

Mass., 1820. In 1852 he founded the Normal Mus-
ical Institute, New York Citv. He has written mauv
hymn-tunes. His cantatas have been very jjopular,

especially "The Haymakers" and" Under the Palms,"
of which latter more than 30,000 copies have been
sold in London alone.

The Rev. J. B. Dykes, Mus. D. See Note L

HYMN No. 81.

My Faith Looks up to Thee.

The Rev. Ray Palmer, a Congregational ist minister,

was born at Little Compton, Rhode Island, J 80S.

Uraduated at Vale College, 1830. Soon after
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NOTES -Nos. 81, 83.

tl f

M I

li'l

giadiiatioi), tliis liymn was written. The aiillior was
in New York piirsiiing a theolo^^ical course of study.

i^e was in poor health at tiie time, whicli br(>ught on
a despondent state of mind. In ex[)hiining tlie genesis

of the hymn lie says: " I gave form to what 1 lelt, by
writing, with little eflort, the stanzas. I recollect 1

wrote them with verv tender emotion, and ended the

last line with tears." With tiie exception of I):-.

Dufiield's "Stand up, stand up for Jesus" (Xo. 43), ii

is the most widely circulated ol American hymns. Ii

has been translated into over twenty languages, in-

cluding Arabic, Chinese, and Syriac.

Lowell Mason, Mus. I>., composer of the tun(

"Olivet," once said to its author: "You mav live

many years, Mr. J^ahner, and do many good things,

but 1 think you will be known best to j)osierity as tlic

author of this hvmn."
See also

I set my Lord, the Poor, the Weak; the Lowly. 74.

Jesut; Thou Joy of Loving Hearts. (Translation.) l.MH.

HYMN No. 83.

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus.

Miss Harriet MeEwen Kimball was born in Poit>-

mouth, New Hampshire, and still resides in that

pleasant old city by the sea. When a young woman,
not far from twenty years of age, she had become
already known locally for her sweet, tender, pathetic,

almost mystical poems contributed to a local journ;'l.

As she grew in years her fame widened, and her poems
took on the depth and richness of larger experieud,
until now she may be justly considered to be the

writer of some of the best American religious poetn.

It has been w^ell said of Miss Kimball that in her

lyrical expression of devotional feeling she is without

a peer among living writers.

Clarence yteadman forcibly says: " Miss Kimball^
song is the natural utterance of the Poet, the Womiiii

and the Saint." Bishop Huntington aptly wriii-
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NOTES -Nos. 83, 84.
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"The sons and daiigliters of tlie Churcli will lind in

tiiese i)oenis a flavor, an accent and a spirit ot" Church
life, Church thought. Church nuisic. Cluirch laith even
when the suhject is not ecclesiastl nor the language
Ibrinally religious."

Miss Kimball is a philanthropist as well as a poet.

It was largely through her inspiration and synipathetic

efH)rts that the helpful, ihe indispensable Cottage

Hos|)ital of Portsmouth was opened and eijuipped.

See also

Rin</ swret />/7/.s of ChriHtendoiii. Cai'ol IGo.

Chrii^t is risen, Christ .'.s rism. Carol 1S8.

The Ber. Charles I\. Hoch/e, Hector of (irace

Church, New Lenox, Illinois. lie has edited "Mission
llynuis," containing hymns especially Mp[iropri;ite for

missions. As < musical composer he has to an unusual

degree disphtyed a sympathetic accord with the par-

ticular re(piirements of each hynni.

HYMN No. 84.

Thou from whom all Goodness Flows.

The Rev. Tlh. as llavris wiis })orn at Truro, Corn-
wall, 1733. (Jraduated froUi Magdalen Hall, Oxford,
17')7. He began tiie study of medicine with a physi-

cian in Truro, but possessing both ardent piety and
lirilliant oratory, he soon felt a calling to the ministry
to be the more important. He took iloly Orders, and
was appointed curate of St. Mary Magdtden's Church,
Oxford. From 1763 to the end of his life, a period of
•">7 years, he was rector of Aldwinkle, Xorthampton-
>-lnre. This hymn tirst appeared in 17!)2, in his

Cunnina Christo, a collection containing 266 original

hymns. The w'ords " Reiuember me" were probably
suggested by the words of the dying thief on the cross,

"Lord, remember me." The author died at Bath,
1S2(I, in his 89th year. Of his hynnis he said: "They
are such as my heart indited, and they speak of the
tinngs which I have believed concerning my (iod and

»

King."

3^1



NOTES— No8. 86, 86.

HYM>. .^o. 86.

According to Thy Gracious Woi^d.

This sacramental hymn appeared in 1825. It has

attained great popuhirity, and is now regarded as one
of our standard hymns. Its [)hiintive, tender thoiiglits

recall to mind the s-piritual aspirations of S. Bernard
of Clairvanx. (See Note li")).

JamcH Muntf/omrri/ was horn in 1771, at Irvine, in

Ayrshire. Ilis father was a Moravian clergvman.
Kven as a boy Montgomery wrote mnch poetry in the

form of hymns. At 23 years of age he became editoi

of the Sheffield Iri% a position he held for 31 years—
a strange training for a hymn writer. In 182-") he gavr
up his newspaper and devoted tiimself to literature and
hymn writing. His literary eflbrts were rewarded
with a Government pension of £200 a year. PVoiii

1822 until his death in 1854 he enriched the hymnody
of the Church universal with many admirable Ivrio.

How often we hing without thinking to whom we owe
them

:

" fJail to the Lord's Anointed,

Great David^s greater son.'^

" Go to dark Gethsemane,

Ye that feel the tempter^ s porerJ'

" Songs of praise the angels sang,

Heaven with allelaias rangJ ^

" Spirit of the loving God,

In all Thy plenitude of grace.*'

and the noble one, of world-wide popularity (see note

^^^'^^ •

''Forever with the Lord,

Amen, so let it beP

HYMN No. 86.

The strife is o'er, the battle done.

The Eev. Francis Pott, graduated at Brascnnsc

College, Oxford, 1854. At present rector jf Nortldll.

Bedfordshire.
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See also

Anfjii voice.^ ever ,<i}i </()}(/. 11)0.

(ieo. W. Warren. See Note 70.

Giovan Pietro Palesfrina, a eele})ratc(l llaliaii, lioni

at Palestrlna, near Rome, l')*24; hecame Chapel master
ir)l'»2. ile brought choral liarniony to a degree of per-

fection seldom surpassed in this later age. He died at

Rome, Feb. 2, 1594, ageil 70.

HYMN No. 87.

Saviour, jn-eciom^ Sdviour.

Frances Ridley Haver(jal was born in 1S:'>() at Astlev,

in Worcestershire, of which place her father was then

liector. In 1845, he removed to Woriester, as Hector

of St. Nicholas' Church and Canon of Worcester
Cathedral. Miss Havergal received her education at

Knglish and German boarding schools, and enjoved
exceptional advantages of culture and travel. French,
(ierman, Italian, L;itin, (ircek and IIel)rew were
among lier scholarly accpjireinents. Her powers of

memory were astonishing. She memorized the New
Testament, the Psalms, and much more of the Old
Testament. She was also linely nnisical — a i)erformer,

vocalist and composer. Her nnisical memory was so

wonderful that she co'M {)lay the best works of

Handel, Beethoven arid Mendelssohn without notes.

Her nnisical compositions in the way of hymn-tunes
:nul carols are (juite numerous. The tune Jfenn((si (see

Carol 191 ) to her own words, " (iolden harps are sound-
ing," is well known.

In poetry she was intensely religious, intensely sub-

jective (see Note 81), and intensely sensitive to all

Itcautiful or inspiring things. Her hymns, though
they have points of weakness here and there, are, ibr

the most part, very beautiful, and doubtless nuiny of
them will liv(\ In October, 187S, she went U) (-aswell

I)ay, Swansea, South Wales, for a change of air.

Here she contracted a severe cold, which caused in-
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NOTIOS— Noh. XT, ««, t)l, J>6.

(I;nnniati(in of tlu' liin;;s. In .Jmic of tlip following

year slio dieil, ai^od 42, and was hnrii'd at Astlev.

See also

Lord i^pcdkto lar tlmt I in ay ^pcak. 134.

Golden JIarps (ur Houndim/. lUl.

HYMN No. 88.

lyiou art Gone up on High.

Wriltcn in 1851 bv Miss Krnnia I.eslie, dan^ditcM* of

till' Kiglit llcv, John Leslie, Hisho}> of Kilinore. In

l.SoT she married the Kev. Nicholas Toke, liector ol

Ashford, Kent. She died in 1S7S.

HYMN No. 94.

SavLoiw, blessed Saviour.

The Rev. Godfrey Thrinc/, anthor of many excel lent

hymns, was lutrn at Alford, Somersetshire, 1(S2;'».

Gradnated at Halliol College, Oxford, 1845. In 18:>S

sncceeded his father in the rectoiship of Alford. lie

is also Prebendary of Wells Cathedral. He edited

l^he Church of EnyUuid Jfyum Book pnblished in 1882.

See also

Thi radiant morn hath passed airay. No. 140.

Caryl Florio. An American musician (New York
City) and composer of many exquisite hymn-tunes.

HYMN No. 96.

Our Blest Redeemer, ere He Breathed.

This most beautiful hymn, the very rhythm of which

is peace, was written by Miss Harriet Auber, born in

London, 1773. This talented lady lived in quietudo

and seclusion and spent the greater part of her Idiis:

life at Hoddeston, near London, where her memory is

still cherished with atlection. She died in 18t>2,

aged 89.

The Bev. J. B. Dykes, Mus. D. See Note 1.
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NOTES— No8. 97, 100.

HYMN No. 97.

We maij not climb the heavevhj steeps.

John (ireeiilvitf Whittier— tlie most cliiiriu'tci istic

American poet — wns horn of (^luiker jiiireiitiige, :it

iruverhill, Mass., 1S07. In eai'ly life he entered upon
a journalistic career, pursuing the duties of iiis pro-

fession successively in I>ostou, Hartford, Haverhill,

lMiiladel|)hia and \Vashi!i«4^ton. Mr. W'hittier's relig-

ious Hie has been within the (Quaker fold altogether.

He lias never married, and livs alternately at Ames-
hurv and Boston, beloved ))V all who know him.

Mr. Wljittierhas always been fiithlul in his literary

efforts to the kindred interests of heaven and honu'.

Xo other poet has presented the nual l>eauty of New
England in the same light, and no other has caught
the glow of its spiritual lii'e with better ellect. While
he 1 WIS never written 1ivnms, as su( h, tl lis am 1

similar pieces taken from longer ])()ems come naturally

I like the verses of Keblej into the service of the
Church. The above hymn is taken fr

poem entitled "Our Master
See also

om his 1 out!
11

Sound over the Waters, rcdch nvt from all Un((h. Carol

100.

William Viveent Walldce, a composer of signal merit,

was born, of Scottisli parentage, in Waterford. Ireland,

1S14. In 188(5 he began to travel, and visited Aus-
tralia, New Zealand, India, and South America, re-

ai)pearing in London in IS^."), and dying in France in

1S(m. lie composed the popular opera Mnritann. His
harmonic resources were great. He may be reckoned
among the best of English composers.

HYMN No. 100.

Praise, my Soul, the King of Heaven.

The Rev. Henry Francis Lyte. See Note 147.

Sir John Goss, Mus. I). Horn at Fareham, iStiO.

3^5
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NOTES— NoH. 100, 101, 103.

He wjis broiipfht \\\) lu the Clwipel Royal, and after

leavi'i^- the choir, lie hecaine a pupil of Thomas
Atw( (ul, niich r whose instruction he completed hi-

mu,sic.".'i education, atid whom he also succeeded in 1SI)>

as oii^anist of St. Paul's Cathedral, l.ondi )n. II

nuisic has ])ower and stren<^th to a very marked de-

cree, and is conspicuous for melodic hcjiuty, and richlv

varied, whiU' not too demonstrative, harmony. Hi-
vvorks as a composer are of immense value as a p^uid*

to younji^ writers. In 1S72 he resi;jfi.e(l his |)ositlon ai

St. I'atd's, and in the same year received the honour oi

knighthood. in \H7i\ he was presented with th«'

honorarv decree of Hoctor of .Music hv the I'niversitv

of ( 'amhridyc. He died in London in 18S(>, ai;ed S(i

vcars.
HYMN No. 101.

The Ch It i'ch\'< Our Foirnddtion.

Tlle Kev Samuel J. Stone, horn at Whitmori
rectorv, Stall! )rdsh ire, \S',V,). (Graduated at Pemhroki
College, Oxford, 18()2. Vicar of St. PauFs, iraox<'

ton, Loud on. Hector of All Ilallows-on-the-Wall.

Tliis is iiis best hynni, and lirst ai)i)eared in 1S( I')

m ins i)/ra FiiJellllhL a series of twelve hvnuis on

ihe Apostles' Creed. It was set to the sentence, "
1

believe in the Holv Catholic Church,"
S. Sebastian Wesley, Mns. D. See Note 49.

HYMN No. 103.

From Greenl(incl\'i ley Mountains.

Tliis world-renowned livmn—wl»ich has pri)bablv

done as much to sjtread Christianity in lieathen lands

as all the sermons that have been preaclied on the

subject— is generally regarded ;is the best missionaiv

hymn ever written. The origin of the hymn is given

in Bishop Heber's Memoirs. In 1819 a royal letter

was issued, recpiesting that collections should he

nuide in all the churches of England on behalf of tlu'

Society for the Propagation of the (Jospel (" S. P. (i.
j
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NOTKS— No. lO.t.

Ra/indhl JIehn\ then TJcetor of Hodnef, was visiting

his father-in-law, Dr. Shipli-y, I)ean of St. Asaph and
Rector of Wrexham. Half a do/on friends were
gatlieied in the little Ixeetory i»arh)ur, on Saturday
afternoon, wlien I)r. Shipley turned to Ileber, knowing
llie ease with which lie c »mposeii, an<l recpiested liim

to write some missionary lines, to be sung in the

church the next morning, as lie wa> goinj? to preach
on the subject of missions. Retiring; to a coruei" of

the room, with conveisation goint,' on around inm, in

a few minutes' time he had written the lirst three

verses of the hymn. He read them to the I)ean an<l

his friends. "There, there, that will do very well,"

said l)r. Sliipley. "No, the sense is not yet eoni-

jtletc," replied Ileber. He again retired for a few
mome'dls, a!id then returned with the noble bugle
Itiast of the fourth verse,

ITrt//, v'dj'f j/e IVhida Ifis .s<or//.

The winds seem to have wafted Ileber's song, and
the rolling waters have borne it forth, till wliat was
lirst sung in Wrexham Church — on Whitsunday
morning, 1819 — now rises from luimati iiearts and
lips over three-(piarters of the globe.

See also Note 1.

llenry Smart, an eminent organist and c<)njj)oser,

Wiis born in ISlli, died 1S79. He came of a very
nuisical stock, his father having been a good violinist,

and his uncle, Sir CJeorge Smart, having been well

known as a conductor and teaclier of music. He had
intended to enter 'he law, but, his nnisical proclivities

proving irresi^-tible, he soon devoted himself wholly
to the " science of sweet sounds." He composed operas
and cantatas. Cathedral services in F, (i and B flat,

many part sor ;jjs and u large number of admirable
organ comi)ositions. His work was characterized by
great originality, an inexhaustible store of lovely

melody and masterly harmony.
ft is a striking coincidence that the American tune

lo whjcJi this hvnm is extensivelv sung was also
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NOTi:S-No(*. 103, 101.

CMinposed ;it sliort nnticc nnd Imiricdly. When tin

liyiim rcjiclii'd Anu'ricu, a lady in Suvannali, (i(M»r<,'ia,

was much im|>r('«^s('(l willi the beauty of it, and was
particularly anxious to lind a tunc suited to it. I'n-

Jihle to lind anytliin^ in iiertiuie hooks that suited her
taste, she chanced to reiuiMnher that in a hank down
the street was a youn*^ clerk who had a considerahic

reputation as ji nuisiclan. Slie sent her son with the

hynni to the clerk, with the re(|uest that he write a

tune to lit it. In just hall" an hour the hoy canu
ha !: with the new-made tune, and the melody thu>

dashed off in hot haste is to-day sun^ all over the

world. The younii; hank clerk was Lonrll M(i>inn.

While a elerk at Savannah, Mason edited a hook ot

Church music, wiiich was puhlished hy the Ilandcl

and Ilaydn Society, Pioston, ]S22. He sul>se(|Uently

made J>ostou his home, and l>eeamc President of tin

Handel atid Ilaydn Society. IFe inauirnrati'd the

system of Musical Convenlions no^v so common in

America an<l Kntifland.

HYMN No. 104.

Oft In d(in(/er, oft in U'i)»\

Tfrnrn Kirh' W/n'fe was horn at Nottinjj^ham, 178").

As a })()y he gave indications of poetic genius, foi-

when only 1') vears old he gained a silver medal for ;i

translation of Horace; and at nineteen, pul)lished a

volume of his poems. In 1S()4, he entered Cambridge
University, and there for two successive years he was

easily iirst man of Ills class at the examinations.

Excessive study, however, undermined his frail consti-

tution, and in his third college year the tight-strung

cord snapped; and in October, ISOG, he sank into an

early grave, at the age of 22.

The above hymn was found after his decease scrib-

bled on the back of a mathematical paper.

Peter C. Edwards. Organist of Christ Church, New
York City.

Henry J. Gauntlett, Mus. I). See Note 27.
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HYMN No. 105.

Art ihon IfVan/, <(/7 //*«»/ Luufiuid.

This hvmii is ji transhition iVoin tho<Jrt't'U nt' .SV.

Sttphm^ tlu\ Suhaltr. Wa \\i\y Ixirn in 72-"> A. !>., ami
hen only 1(1 yturs old was placed *.; ihe (Jreek

onastcrv ol Mar Saha, siliiat«'d in the ..i'L'st part of

the wihierness of .Inch-a, ahoiit Ww niih^N Voni .Jenisa-

Icni. The nionaskTV stands, as it has stood I'or tonr-

tct-n ct'ntiM'ics, on a h)rty ditl" ovt rhanpin^ tlie valley

of the Kedi'on. In this solitary retreat Stephen spent

nearly (in vcars, dvin'' in the inonasterv in the 7(Mh

year of his a^'e. He is called the Sahaite, a name ap-
plied to every monk of Mar Saha, He was a man <»f

saintly life and splendid scholarship, delighting much
in the study of theolog\ and sacred song.

We have nothing in advance of this hymn in tin-

way of doctrinal statement in this our favoured day of

clearer vision. We look in vain for any trace of error

or superstition in it. Much of the charm of this hynui
lies in its dramatic t haracter, presenting the triuhs

which it is intended to convey in the form of (piestion

and answer, and therefore in clearer and sharper lines

than in the ordinary didactic form.

The Rev. John Mama Neale. See Note 11(5,

The well-know. 1 tune to which the ahove hymn is

usunllv sung was written hv the Kev. Sir Heni'v W,
Baker (see Note !)),and named "'' Sfuplidnox^'' theCircek
word for 8tei)hen,

HYMN No. 10S.

Upnanl vhere the SUiri< (wr BuDiiuf/.

The Rev. Iloratiui^ Bonar, whose hynms are among
the sweet minor tones that are yearly growing in the
love of the Church, was })orn in Kdinhurgh, 180S, and
was e(hicated at Edinhurgh I'niversitv. As minister
of the Free Church of Scotland, he lahoured succes-

sively in Kelso, on the river Tweed, and in Kdinhurgh,
He<lied in 188W. He was tlie author of several volumes

3^9
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I

()( snored jjoetry, tlie best known of wliicli is " lljpnnti

of Failh and Tloper
Tlu' following well known hymns were written by

him :

" A few more yenrfi i^hall roll.^^

" Here, my Lord, 1 see Ther face to face.^^

" The Church has waited loiif/.'^

" IViy way, not mine, Lord.''^

See also Note 31.

John Baptise Calkin, l^orn in Jiondon, 1S27.

Organist and choir master at kSt. Thomas Chnrch,
Oamdtn New Town, London, and a Fellow of the

College of Organists. He has composed two Services,

many Anthems, Hymn-tunes, and other music.

HYMN No. 111.

Father, whatever of earthly bliss.

71/i.s.s Anne Steele was the daughter of the Vwv.
William Steele, an ?]nglish Baptist minister in Hamp-
shire. She met w'ith an accident in childhood which
made her an invalid for life. Her sufferings were
great, hut she bore them with calm resignation. Her
departure, in 1778, was serene and happy. Wrinkled
with sorrow, and worn with age, she at last realized a

full answer to the burden of her life-long prayer:

" Let the sweet hope that Thou art mine
My life and death attend

;

Thy presence through my journey shine,

And crown my journey's end."

Prof. Geo. W. Warren. See Note 70.

Lowell Mason, Mus. D. " " 103.

HYMN No. 114.

There is a blessed home.

The Rev. Sir Henrv W\ Baker. See Note 9.

Sir John Stainer. See Note 47.
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HYMN No. 115.

Ten thousand times ten tho^isand.

The Very Rev. Dean Alford. See Note 26.

The Rev. J. R. Dykes, Mus. D. vSee Note 1.

HYMN No. 116.

(parts I., II., III. AND IV.)

" The world is very evil."

" Brief life As here our portion."
" For thee, dear, dear country."

'' Jenmdem, the golden."

The poetry of niediaival hymns is essentially

mystieal, and expresses the most subtle range of

adoration, ns thontyh the writer lived in constant and
close connnunion with the spiritual world. This
mystic fervour of the mediicval writings still sliows its

inlluence in the modern hymns of the Knglish
Church, which owes many of its sweetest songs of

prayer and praise to this model.
Bernard de Morhf,, monk of Clnny, is not to be

confounded with the great St. Rernard, his contem-
})ornry, Abbott of Clairvaux. (See Note 1)').) lie

lived during the first half of the I'ith century. He
was born at Morlaix, on the sea coast of Rrittany, but
of English parents. Five hundred miles from Mor-
laix stood the well-k!iown monastery of (Uunv, which
in the 12th century was at the very height of monas-
tic reputation. Its splendid church., the most magnifi-

cent in France, the fulness and exactness of its ritual,

and the multitude of its brethren raised it to a pitch of

fame which, iierhaj)s, no other house ever attained. Rer-
nard became one of its children, and spent the remainder
of his life in the trancpiil retreat. Not only was
Bernard a contemporary of the great St. Rernard, but
l)y a strange coincidence, l)e Contempta Mundi, was
com])ose<l at C'luny, while the saint was composing at

('liiirvaux the ecpially well-kncnvn sacred poem,
Juhiiuii rhythm icus de nomine Je.m, (See Hymn '6'}.)
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The two monasteries were only about 150 miles

apart ; the two Bernards were, at the same time, each
in his cloistered cell, singing the glories of the
Celestial country ; and both departed to their rest

about the middle of the 12th century.

Of Bernard's five poems which have come down to

us, the greatest JJe Conteiuptu Mundi (the theme ol'

which is the heavenly home-sickness, and contempt of

the world) contains 8,000 lines in dactylic hexameter
verse, each line consisting of three parts, and two of

these parts rhyme with each other, while the lines

themselves are in couplets of double rhyme. The
poem commences thus:

Hora noviss/mf<,||tcmpora pess/?/ut||Hunt, vigile?/ius,

Eoce minaci7^'r||imminet arbi7er||ille supremwy.

Imminet, immme^||et mala termmt'/|jaequa Goronef,

Recta renuinere^,||auxia libere^,||iethera donety

Auferat aKpt'r«||dura(iue pondfiy-rtjlmentes oniidae,

Sobria nn\ni(it,\\ improba pu?im<,||utraque7>/.s^e.

Hours of the latest! times of the basest! our vigil

before us

!

Judgment eternal of Being supernal now hanging
o'er us !

Evil to terminate, etpiiiy vindicate, cometh the Kingly
;

Righteousness seeing, anxious hearts freeing, crowning
each singly,

Bearing life's weariness, tasting life's bitterness, life as

it must be,

The righteous retaining, sinners arraigning, judging
all justly.

This verse, so ditficult tluit the English language is

incapable of expressing it, is continued through the

o.OOO lines of the poem. In his preface the monk
avows the belief that nothing but the special ins}»ir-

ation of the h^pirit of God enabled him to em})lo\ it

through so long a poem. " 1 may assert," he says,
" not in ostentation, but with humble confidence, that
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if 1 had not received directly from on liigli tlie gift of

inspiration and intelligence, I had not dared to attempt
an enterprise so little accorded to the powers of the
human mind."
The opening of the jjoem glows with a description

of the Pleavenly Land more heautiful than ever before

was wrought in verse. This a great scholar of our
time (Archbishop Trench) has taken from the poem
and brought within the reach ;md notice of the world.

It has been rewuven also into simple English verse,

and has received the appropriate name of "The
Celestial Country."

The translator of " The Celestial Country" was Dr.

John Mamn Neale, Warden of Sackville College,

Sussex, England, the most successful translator of

mediaeval hvmns, and one of the most varied and
voluminous writers of his time.

Lays and Legends of the Church of England ; a Church
History for Children ; a History of Greece ; a large num-
ber of tales and hymns for children, and a niost learned

and elaborate commentary on the Book of Psalms, are

inclu.led in the long catalogue of his works,

John Mason Neale was born in London, 1818.

(Graduated at Cambridge, 1840, gaining for himself
the unprecedented distinction of having taken the
Seatonian prize on no less than eleven different occa-

>ions. He was indeed a marvellous scholar, (jualihed

in every way, scholarship, sympjithy, taste, admiration
for ascetic life, to translate the Latin hymns of tlic

niedifeval age. He entered the ministry of the Church
of England, but on account of his extreme views as a

Ritualist, was "inhibited" for 14 years, and forbidden
to exercise any ecclesiastical function. Struggling
with poverty, he devoted himself to writing stories for

children— stories which have had an immense sale,

and which, in many respects, furnish a model for all

who thus attempt to interest children, especially by
dealing with historical facts. These fourteen

i
cars of

inhibition were not years of idleness or fruitlessness.
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On tlie contrarv, lliey are now turning out to be the
richest and best in his life.

In 1852 lie translated this hynni of Bernard's. He
di(!d as Warden of Sackville College, East Grinistead,

]8(>().

In his introduction to "The Celestial Country," Dr.

Nealesays: "I have here deviated from my ordinary
rule of adopting the measure of the original ; because
our language, if it could be tortured to any distant re-

semblance of its rhythm, would utterly fail to give

any idea of the maje CiC sweetness of the Latin. I

have no hesitation in saying that I look on these

verses <»f IJernard as the most lovely, in the same
way that the 7)/V.s- fni' is the most sublime and the

Stahiit Mater, the most [)athetic of mediseval poems.''

This scholar of Cambridge and this monk of Clunv
have given to the religious world one of the sweetest

and dearest religious poems that our language con-

tains. The beautiful simi)licity of its artless, childlike

lines, portrays more naturally the fervid imagery of

the monk— an imagery in which holy faith still finds

refreshment. After 700 years of darkness the holy

fervour of Bernard rekindles in it as warmly as when
in the heat of his devotion he believed himself spe-

cially inspired by the Most High. In another lan-

guage, at another and distant time, and among those

who can but dimly trace his name in the crumbling
record of his works, the rhyme of the poor monk re-

lives to gladdi'u the iiearts of other Christians, loved

and treasured by such as possess its faith — and thus

from years belonging to the darkened past are saved
thoughts of real, undeparted worth.

The author of "(ireat Hymns of the Church," with

a l)road and line Catholic spirit, thus writes: " It is in

many passiiges, a painful, even a revolting task to read

the history of the Roman Church, and the excesses

into which many of its dignitaries fell; but beneath
all that dark exterior there were many precious soul>

that kept themselves imspotted from the world, that in
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spite of all the errors an<l excesses of the time, (ouhl
savin their solitude, 'Truly our fell(>wshi|) is with
the Father and His Son Jesus Christ.' Where enn we
tind a loftier form of piety, self-denial, pure eonse-

eration, than in the two Bernards, whose hymns are

now so much in favour; or in Fenelon, Archbishop of

Paris, a Roman Catholic in name, hut a Protestant in

heart ; or Thomas a Becket whose hlood was shed by

the hands of an assassin on the altar-steps of Kn.i>lan<rs

oldest Cathedral ; or Thomas a Kempis, whose wonder-
ful hook ' Imitation of Christ,' after the la[)se of tliree

centuries, has still such a hold on C^hristendmii ; or

(,'aniinal Newman, wlj<»se hynui ' Lead, Kindly Li^ht
'

so often guides our devotions? Protestantism is not a

narrow ecclesiasticism that can see nothini^ "ood be-

yond its own pale, hut a form of th;it broad charity

that can recognize grace wherever it is found ; a

brother beneath the monk's cowl, or the soldier's uni-

form, or the Quaker's (]uaint dress; in short anyone
that has learned to do the will of the I'^ither. We
refuse to unite with the Roman Catholic chuich in

their invoc!itions, but not in their ])raises. We do not

care about their forms, but we welcome their hymns,
and sing as heartily as they, *The world is very evil.'

'Jerusalem the Golden,' 'Lead, Kindly Light ;' and
what is no less interesting, our Protestant hymns are

making their way to them and finding a place in their

collections. 'Jerusalem the Golden' is no longer a

Roman Catholic hymn — 'Rock of Ages,' no longer a

F'rotestant hynm ; so that in spite of ourselves we
unite with the Roman Catholic and the Roman
Catholic unites with us in those moments, rich in bless-

ing, when we make our nearest approaches to Crod."

The great (Quaker statesman, William Penn, once
wrote: "The humble, merciful, just and devout souls

are everywhere of one religion, and when death ha,s

taken oft' the mask, they will know one another,

though the diverse liveries they wear here make
them strangers."
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Part I. "Bernard." J. P. Hnlhrook. An Amer-
ican composer.

Part ir. St. Alphege. H. J. Gauntlett, Mus. I).

See Note 27. "Staines." Sir John Stainer.

See Note 47.

Part irr. "Urb's Sion." The Rev. C. J. Bid^cUih.

Incumbent of St. Peter's Church, Folkestone.
" Ewin^." Alexander Eivhic/, horn 18?»0.

Educated at Maresclial College, Aberdeen ; is

a Paymaster in the army. This tune has

been sometimes erroneously ascribed to the

composer's cousin, the late Dr. Ewing, Bishop
cf ArygU.

HYMN No. 130.

Jerusalem, my Happy Home.

This "prison-bymn " was written in the Tower of

London, during the reign of Queen Elizabeth. It

has been the source of much discussion, and has n

strange history. In the British Museum is a thin

(piarto volume, numbered 15,225, with the name
" Queen Elizabeth" lettered on the back. It contains

several pieces of sacred poetry, evidently written by

Roman Catholics. The above hvmn is found amonu
them with the heading, " A song by F. B. P. to the

tune of Diana." The best authorities in P^nglisli

hymnology have almost unanimously concluded that

the initials stand for Francis Baker, Priest—F. B. P.

— a Roman Catholic who suffered persecution in

Queen Elizabeth's time. It is also generally thought
that the sacred song by F. B. P. is a rendering of some
old hymn, believed to date from the 8th or 0th cen-

tury, of which ihe original text and author are un-

known. Nor is it known who is the author of this

favourite adaptation of Baker's hymn, which con-

tained 26 stanzas. This adaptation first appeared in

1801, in the Eckington Collection of Hymns. The
Rev. James Boden, one of its compilers, was himself ji

hynm-writer, and it is [)ossible that he made the
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present very beautiful version, found in a! most all

modern hvninals.

The Rev. J. B. Dykes, Mus. D. See Note 1.

HYMN No. l!J3,

All Hail the Power of ,7e.^^u.s' Natiie.

This jubilant hymn, whieli has become one of the

i^randest, as well as one of the most familiar tones of

the cluH'ch, was written in 1779, by the Rev. Edward
Perronet, son of the Rev. Vineent i*erronet. Vicar of

Shoreham, Kent. In 174(5, Edward, a close friend of

Charles Wesley, was j»reachin<^ in the Methodist con-

nexion. Later he was one of the preachers ap-

pointed under the patronage of the Countess of

llunti.igdon. In 17'")5, when the question of separa-

tion from the Church of p]ngland came up, Perronet
favoured, while the Wesley brothers strenuously op-

pose:l, the measure. Perronet severed his connection
from the Church, and became pastor of a small con-

gregation of Dissenters at Canterbury, where he died
in 1792.

This hymn is founded on the latter part of Revelation

XIX.: "On His head were many crowns and on His
vesture and on His thigh a name written. King of

kings, and Lord of lords."

The tune " Miles Lane" was composed in the organ
gallery of Canterbury Cathedral by WiUia)a Shruhsole^

organist of Spafields Chapel, London.
Oliver Holden, composer of " Coronation," was a

music teacher. Born at Charlestown, Mass., 1765.

Died 1844. HYMN No. 12:j.

Croivn Him irllh many crowns.

This hynm, likewise founded on the latter part of

Revelation x'lx., was written by Matthew Bridf/es, horn
at Maldon, Essex, 1800. In 1848 he became a Roman
Catholic. The above ai)peared in 1852 in a small
work of his called The Ra^.^ion of Jesus. His hymns
are noted for their spiritualitv and beantv.

Sir George Elvey, Mus. D.* See Note'6P>.
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HYMN No. 134.

We plough the fieUh and scatlcr.

This Si)rin<i^-tin)e and Harvest Hymn is from tlic

German.
Wir pffih/en mid vir sfreuen.

by M(dthi(iH Chmdius, born 1740 at Reinfeld, Plolstein,

of whiclj his father was pastor. He died at Haniburpf,

1815. As a poet iiis religious influence was great.

His sif^nature ".l,s?/n<s" became renowned, and while
liis ])oems were not commonly ntilized as hynms in the

(ierman livmn collections, this one at least merits a

place in its graceful English dress, among our own
songs of praise.

Johami Schultz, born at Liineburg, 1747. Chapel
master at Copenhagen to the King of Denmark, from
17S7 to 171)4, when he retired on a pension. Died at

Schwedt, 1800. He composed oratorios, songs, hymns,
ecclesiastical and instrumental music.

HYMN No. 136.

Come, ye thankful people, come.

The Very Rev. Dean Alford. See Sole 26.

Sir George Klvey, Mus. D. See Note 63.

A popular author (Fursdon) thus writes of Harvcd
Customs: "The world is growing grave and old, and
it is sad to think that many of the simple, old-fash-

ioned enjoyments of past years are fading away. Still,

there is another side to the inevitable laws of change;
for out of the relics of the worship of Ceres, out of

the ashes of the ancient customs of revelry, a phoenix

has arisen, grand and hope-inspiring, and that carries

back our memories to davs before the Romans were
conquerors of the world, and when the mo«t ancient

of all nations, the Jews, used to celebrate their vearlv

feast of Ingathering.

When first Hardest Festivals in churches were pro-

posed they were looked on with suspicion, for some-
what similar services liad been swept awav bv the iron
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hand of tlie Reformation. But thankful hearts and
^ood common sense have worn out the suspicion, and
the day comes now in each year when ahuost every
church in Kn^huid is decked witli siieaves of corn,

grapes, torcii-liiies,(ia]ilias,sun-H()wers, and all the splen-

dours of Autumn fruits, and when glorious Te Deums
and heartv Harvest Ilvmns rise in thaiiksgiviuu for

the hlessings on the fields. It is also customary for a

Festival to he held in the Cathedrals of the principul

county towns. And there are few nohier sights th;in

to see the nave of one of these magnificent old build-

ings on a market day, so full of men and wouu'ti of

every position in life that they are silting on the

ha.seis of the pillars and standing in the aisles; aud
there are few nobler sounds than to hear that niightv

congregation hurst into singing:

Come, ye thankful people, come.

Raise the mn</ of Harvest Home !

Once more the ancient cry of " />a?Y/(S'.s " is, as it

were, revived. But now it is largess for the poor,

beloved by (iod ; it is largess for the sutleiiug ones,

who watch in pain; it is largess for Home aud For-

eign Missions, that all m;iv be safelv gathered in to

the great final Harvest."

HYMN No. 139.

Eternal Father, strong to save.

William Whitint/ was born at Kensington, T^ondon,
182-"), and educated at Clapham and Winchester. At
the time of his death, in 1878, he had for many
years been Master of Winchester College Cho; Isters'

School.

This hymn has been widely circulated in seaport

towns, and has been an especial favourite on Sunday
evening at the ch>se of the services of the day, when
Christian families have sung it as a prayer for absent

members of the household whose calling is on the

great waters.

The Rev. J. B. Dykes, Mus. D. See Note 1.
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NOTES -Nos. 130, 133, 133, 134, 135.

HYMN No. 130.

JL'^<;4 voices ever singing.

The
Francis

author
PoU,

or, A

of Ins mo
«;ni(hiatO(l
K I „i

ritorious hvmn is tlie

at I? rasenose College,
.• ,. I i .,r x'^.—

Eev.

Ox-
It'll

Hijj^Ieswade, IVdfordshire. Tlie hymn is from his

eol lection entitled, Hymns fitted to the Order of Common
Prayer, 18(11.

Sir Artlnn- Su'.livan, Mus. D, See Note 40.

HYMN No. 132.

Je^it, Thou joy of loving hearts.

This most excellent translation, rendered hy the
Rev. Kay Palmer, in 1.S33, is a portion of St. Bernard's
'' Juhilee Rhythm":

Jr'.sw, dulcedo cordium
Fons virus, Iv.mni mentium.

vSee Notes o5 and 81.

HYMN No. 133.

Shine Thou upon us Lord.

The Rev. John Ellerton. See Note 140.

HYMN No. 134.

Frances Ridley Havergal. See Note 87.

HYMN No. 136.

G still in accents sweet and strong.

The Iler. Samael Longfellow is a brother of the de-

ceased poet, Henry \Vad->worth Longfellow, and a

Unitarian clergyman. Born at Portland, Maine,
ISP.), (iraduated at Harvard University, Cambridge,
lSo9. He has laboured faithfully to advance the
hynmology of his denomination by opposing all

chilling rationalism. It is the highest testimony
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tli;it could be paid to Ids religions devotion as a

writer that his hynnis have not been deemed incon-

;,MMi()ns or inconsistent in recent collections made for

Trinitarian churches.

See also

Again as eveninf/sshadov falli<. 144.

Alexander II. Rrui(((jh\ horn at Hrighton, lOngland,

17*.»1>. Late organist of St. Peter's-in-the-Kast, ()x-

tord.
HYMN No. i:i6.

The honrn of day are over.

The Her. John Elkrton. See Note 14«l.

HYMN No. 137.

Hu>^hed iVi'is the evenim/ hpnn.

The Rev. James D. Burns, minister of the Free
Kirk, Dumblane.
Sir Arthur Sullivan, Mus. D. See Note 40.

HYMN No. i:{8.

The day is past and over,

AnatoUus was raised to be Patriarch of Constanti-

nople in 450, A. D., and after governing the Eastern
Church for eight years, with lirmness and wisdom, he
departed to his rest in 4.)8, A. D. His hymns are full

of life and beauty, and it is matter of deep regret

that they are not more numerous. His sacred songs
mark a new era in the (Ireek hynmology.
The original of the above Gnek liymn is still sung

throughout the Isles of Greece. In Dr. Neale's inter-

esting account of it, he says: "This little hynm is a

great favourite in theCireek Isles. It is to the scatter-

ed hamlets of Chios and Mitylene what Bishop Ken's
evening hymn (All Praise to Thee my ( Jod this Night)
is to the villages of our own land."

Arthur H. Brown. See Note 30.
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HYMN No. 131).

Now the (laif is over.

The Hev. Sahiiu' Hariii^'-Cioiild. See Note 42.

Joseph IJarnhy, Mus. J). See Note 0.

HYIVIN No. 140.

The radiant morn hath pasaed away.

The Kev. (Jodfrey Thrinp:. See Note 94.

The Kev. VAwaril S. Medley. See Note 7().

HYMN No. 141.

Lead, kindly Light.

John Ilcnrj/ Ncirman was horn in London, ISOl.

(iiiuhiated at Trinity College, Oxford, in 1S2(),

taking classical honours. In 1S2<S he accepted the

incnniheney of S. Mary's, Oxford, with the outlying

chaplaincy of Littleinore. He took a leading part in

what is known as " The Tractarian Movement," and in

the puhlicatiou of the " Tracts for the Times," con-

tributing the final Tract No. iK), which brought down
a severe censure from the University authorities as

ju'actically annulling the broad lines of demarcation
between the English and Roman Catholic churches.

He seceded from the Established Church in 184o

(12 years after this hymn was written), was received

into the Roman Comnuinion, and a}>pointed head of

the Oratory of St. Philip Neri, at Birmingham. In

1858 he established a school for the sons of Roman
Catholic gentry at Edgbaston, near Birmingham, and
therefor J32 years he led the life of a mystic and a

recluse. On August 11, ISUO, after an illness of only
three davs, at 90 vears of age, in the obscurity of his

almost private home, he quietly passed away.
His merits as a man of Ictleis have seldom been

exaggerated. He possessed a genuine, though little

exercised, poetic gift. A great and keen controver-

sialist, he made few personal enemies. His life was



N()Ti:S— No. 141.

pure utid iioMe, nntoucluMl hy wnildliiu'ss, unsourod
by any trace* of fanalicism. Oiicc inort* tlu- world is

reminded of tlie dej^ret' in \vlii<l» respect and love

still attach to the saintly life when it is connecte<l

with one or another kind of intellectual leadership.

This hyiini, ** Lead, Kindly Li^j^ht," is Ihe^eni of his

]M)etic writings.

in 18JV2, a relij^ious ch:ini?e was coniinu: over Xew
man. I)()uht and ^loorn hunj; before him. He i^ave

up his college duties, he tells us, and went lo the Con-
tinent with liis friend, Richard Hmrcll I'roude. it

Wits durin«j; that absence from home that the tendencies

towards Koman Catholicism, which he had alreadv

manit'ested, seem to ha\e firmly fixed themselves, as

permanent princi[)les, in his mind. In the spring

months of the ne.xt year, 18315, while travelling in

Sicily, he became very ill with malarial fever. Kn-
feebled in body, and worried about ("hurch afiiiirs, he
says: '* I was aching to get home, and yet for want of

a veH.sel was kept at Palermo for three weeks. At last

I got oH' in an orange boat bound for Marseilles. Wv
were becalmed a whole week in the Straits of IJoui-

facio. There it was that I wmte the lines

Leadf kindly Li</ht, amid the encircling (jloom

Lead Thou me ou,

The night is dark and I am far from home,

Lead 1 hoii me on.'^

No one can read the lines and fail to see how much
the writer was etiected by the religious circumstances

in which he was placed. In 1836, the hymn was pub-

lished in Lyra Apostolica, under the title "The Pillai-

of the Cloud," with the motto text " Unto the godly

there ariseth up light in the darkness,'' and with the

note " At sea, June IG, 1S33." (!See Newman's Apologia

pro Vita Sua, pp. 8o-119.)

Newman had not been brought up as a Churchman,
his earliest training having been Presbyterian. When
the Church seemed to be threatened by the ev.ents of

1828-33, his soul was exceedingly disturbed, for he
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II

n T.

had emlnaced her creed with all the ardour of a con-

vert. < )ne feels that this hymn is a true reflection of

Newman's life then, and perhaps, too, during the years

when, misunderstanding and misunderstood, he seemed
to tind nothing in the present or future of the Churcli

hut darkness and increasing darkness. Of course

tliere is (irm belief in Him, tlie Head of the Church,
Who is all Light— if he has it not at least his Guide
has it for iiim, he will try to follow as He leads, on to

the morning of everlasting day. For life in this

world is just now night to him. It was iiis over-

shadowing anxiety, almost despondency for the

Church which induced him, in the little becalmed
ship, to consider the time of this mortal life dark
nigiit—surely an unhealthy and an unscriptural senti-

ment. What we teach, and what we nmst therefore

sing, is that we are children of ''the light, and of the

day," that this is our daytime now, that, as our Lord
puts it, the night (of death) cometh when no man
can work. Still the beautiful hymn, " Lead, Kindly
Light,'' is of value to the Chinch for its poetry and
its pathos, even though it might quite properly be

placed in collections for i)rivate use. For times of

depression and darkness come to nearly all of us, and
this is just the cry which the heart bowed down would
use at such times of anxious and sacred connnunion.
The Church requires hymns as well as prayers •* for

all sorts and conditions of men," and this is one of the

good things Newman gave her, when, as Mr. Gladstone
says, he stopped at the Church on his way from Clap-

ham to Rome.
Jn reading or singing this hymn many are puzzle«l

as to the correct interpretation of its last lines:

And with the morn those amjel faces smile,

Which I have loved lonij since and lost awhile.

The general and popular interpretation is that held

by Catlierine, wife of the late Archbishoj) Tait, who
had these two lines inscribed by her desire on tiic

frame of Grispiue's picture of the children lost ut
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Carlisle. The (iiiestion raised by theologians and
hyninologists is this: Does the "angel faees" have
an objeetive or subjeetive reference — to lost friends

gone on before, or to lost early religious impressions,

to theological beliefs that were as "angel faces" ?

In Oldcastle's '^Cardinal ^'cwviav^ with Ao/t.s on

the O'xj'ord Movement and Its Men^- there is a chaji-

ter entitled "The Letters of Half a J^ifetinie." In

writing to Mr. Greenhill, January 18, lcS79, in refer-

ence to a question on the meaning of some expre, -

sions in the hymn "Lead, kindly Light," the Cardinal
replies: "i may plead that I am not bound to remem-
ber my own meaning (whatever it was) at the end of

almost iiftv v«?ars. Anyhow, there must be a statute

of limitation for writeis of verse, or it would he (piite

a tyranny if, in an art which is the expression, not of

truth, but of imagination and sentiment, one were
obliged to be ready for examination on the transient

state of mind which came upon one when home-sick
or sea-sick, or in any other way sensitive or excited."

In considering the influence of a prominent hymn,
it is well not to lose sight of the fact that it is very
much the tune to whicli the hymn is set that pro-

duces the marked effect upon the people. It was a

graceful and well-merited tribute when the Key. Dr.

Dykes (the composer of " Lux Benigna "
) referred in

Cardinal Newman's presence to the wide-spread [)opu-

larity of the famous hymn, and the Cardinal quietly

observed, "Yes, Dr. Dykes, you have made it what it

is in the Church by your setting of it." It may be

doubtful whether many of the favorite hymns do not

owe their popularity to the same cause — good tunes.

The Rev. J. B. Dykes, Mus. D. See Note 1.

HYMN No. 142.

All praise to Thee, my God, this night.

Thomas Ken was born in 1(187 at Berkhampstead,
Hertford. Having early lost his parents, his edu-
cation WHS at first directed bv his sister Ann, wlm
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ufterwjird became the wife of Izaak Walton, author of

"Tlie Complete Angler." At 13 years of age he was
sent to Winciiester College, and five years later entered

Oxford. In 1006, Ken, who never married, was elected

to a Fellowship in the College of Winchester, and
forthwith he nuinifested great interest in tlio spiritual

imi)rovement of the scholars. In the next year he
he{;ame Rector of Brighstone, in tlie Isle of Wight.

In 1674, lie pulHshed a small book entitled A
Manual of Praijern, designed primarily for the use of

Winchester scholars. A (piarter of a century after-

wards he appen(k'<l to this manual his well-known
Morning, Midnight and P^vening Hymns. It is thought
that the hymns were known many years before thev

were embodied in the manual, and tiiat on broad
sheets they were hung against the wall in the sleeping

aj)artments of the Winchester scholars.

After many changes and preferments Ken was made
Chaplain to King Charles II., and attertded that un-

ha})py monarch in his <lying hours. In 1684, he was
created Bishop of Bath and Wells, but seven years

ai'terward was deprived of his See, after being com-
mitted to the Tower of London, because he refused to

read the "Declaration of Indulgence" introduced by
King James II. In 1704, he received a pension of

£200 a year from Queen Anne, and retired to Longleal
in Wiltshiie, where, after many years of sutlering, he
died in 1711.

''I die," he said, "in the Communion of the Church
of England as it stands distinguished from all Papal
and Puritan innovations, and as it adheres to the

doctrine of the Cross." In accordance ^vith the Bishop's

dying request, he was buried in the early morning at

Frome "under the East window of the chancel, just

at sunrise." It is said that just as the day dawned on
his new-made grave, and the sun began to light up
the brightening horizon, his friends burst out into the

beautiful words of his own never-dying morning
nynui Awake my soul and trith the sun.
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"The moral cliaraeter of Ken," says Maeaulay,
" wlien impartially reviewetl, sustains a eoniparison

with any in ecclesiastical history, and <^"ems lo ap-

l»roach, as near a.s human infirmity p ats, to the

ideal of Christian perfection/'

Bishop Ken made large contrihutions to theology,

hoth in prose and poetry, hut liis fame rests chiefly on
his three great hymns. They have lost none of their

(juickening and refreshing powers during the centuries

that have passed since they first were given to the

Chnrch. Probablv no hvmn has heen more fre«|uentlv

sung during these last 200 years than this evening-

hymn
All praine to Thee, my God, this in'r/Id.

There is })robably no other verse in the world that

is sung so often as that closing Doxology — itself a

master piece—
^^ Praise God from, whom all hlessi)i(/>i jlnu-y

Each of his hynuis closed with this immo'-tal Dox-
ology.

Thomas Tallis was born in the year \'^''ly). Organist

of the Chapel Koyal in the reign of (^uecn lMi/,:dK'th.

Died in 1585 and was buri_d in the parish church of'

(ireenwich. Tallis miiy be regarded as the founder of

the School of English Chiwch composers. He is well

known by his Kesponses ; he wrote also a great many
Anthems, some of which are sung to tliis day. His
works are distinguishetl for gravity of style, ex(|uisite

surprises of harmony, and masterly contexture <»f the

]>arts. This tune "Canon "

is more than the usual

hvmn-tune. It is written in the form of a ('omm,

which denotes in nmsic that one pait begins a melody
which is imitated, note for note, bv anotlier jiart.

starting a few beats later. This hynni-tune well

illustrates the truth tint the merit of a comjiosition

does not (lei)end alone on the beauty of the melody,
hut ui)()n the nianner in which it is constructed.
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It •:

HYMN No. 143,

Sun of my soul, Thou Saviour dear.

The Rev. John Kchle. See Note 18.

Sir Herbert Oakeley, Mus. D., born ni Ealing,

Middlesex, ISSO. P^dneated at Rn^by Scliool, and al

Christ Chnrch, Oxford. Completed his musical

studies at Dresden and J.eipzig. In IHOo Professor of

Music in the I'niversity of Edinburgh, which has
since been the principal scene of liis labours. Re-
ceived the honour of knighthood in 1876. His lec-

tures, concerts and organ recitals have done much to

advance the study and appreciation of classical music,

HYMN No. 146.

Saviour, Ayain to Thy Dear Name we liaise.

This beautiful evening hymn is from the pen of the

Rev. John Ellerton, born in London, 1826, a graduate of

Trinity College, Cambridge, 1849, and now Rector of

VV' bite Roding, P]ssex. He has written many excellent

hymns, which are found in all the leading Church
hymnals. This hynm was originally written for a

Festival of Pjirochial Choirs, held at Nantwich in

1866.

See also

Shine Thou upon ?'.., Lord.

The hours of day are over.

The Lord be with us as ive bend. 14").

E. .J. Hopkins, Mus. D. See Note 2.

The Rev. .J. H. Dykes, Mus. D. See Note 1.

HYMN No. 147.

Abide with me, fast falls the eventide.

This exipiisite hymn— by many considered to be
the most perfect in our language, second only to "Rock
of Agt^s'' in point of world-wide popularity — was
written, under peculiarly sad and pathetic circnm-

13().
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fitances, by the Rev. Henry Francis Li/te, born of Eng-
lish parentage, near Kelso, Scotland, in IIWA. He
early lost his father. Captain Thomas Lyte, an officer

in the Royal army, and, not long afterward, his pions

mother. Me wa« admitted to Trinity Colkge, Dublin,
in 1812. And though in conse<|Uencc of straitenecl

circumstances he had to struggle hard to get through
the Vniversity, yet he rose to distinction as a stu<lent,

and three times won the prize for the Inst P]nglish

poetry, the money thus gained being an important
addition to his meagre finances. He had intended
the practice of medicine, but on his graduation we
find him taking Holy Orders in the Church of Eng-
land. In 1821), when 30 years of age, he was ap-

pointed perpetual curate of J^ower Brixham, Devon,
where for about a quarter of a century he and his

devoted wife laboured amongst the rough sea-faring

population. Here he carried on his blessed work,
caring both for the bodies and the souls of men,
preaching the Word, administering the Sacraments,
and making hymns— hymns for the children of his

flock, hymns for the hardy fishermen, hynuis for suf-

ferer ' like himself. For he was a life-long suffierer—
early poverty

;
])ersonal suffering from ill health

;

pastoral difficulty and disconragement, for his parish

had been subjected to all the corrui)ting influences

peculiar to the neighborhood of naval and military

forces during the French war.

[n the autumn of 1847, the increasing weakness of

Ills constitution demanded change and repose, and his

medical advisers accordingly urged him to pass the

coming winter in a more genial clime. Concerning
til is command he wrote to a friend :

" I am meditating
Hight again to the South. The little faithful robin is

every morning at my window, sweetly warning me
that autumn hours are at hand. The swallows are

l)reparing for flight, and inviting me to accompany
them; and yet, alas I while I talk of flying, I am just

:il)le to crawl, and often ask myself whether I shall be

m

s-

'
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able to leuve Kngland at all." J^efore taking his

journey he resolved to meet his people once more, a<l-

nunister to tliem the Holy Communion, and say some
parting words. With wasted frame and hectic flush,

he spoke with deep earnestness. His voice was hejird

for the last time in the pulpit. With much difficulty

he dispensed the sacred elements to his sorrowin;^^

Comnmnicants. Exhausted with the efibrt he was led

from the Sanctuary, and laid down on his couch in

the quiet cottage home. There t-lie weary minister

—

with the shadows of the long night gathering about

him—anticipating the change that was coming over

his mortal body—spent the evening of that memor
able day writing this hymn, and thereu{)on handed
the manuscript to a dear relative.

Not long afterward he left his home for the South
of France. On reaching Nice his bodily weakness
became so extreme that his loving friends saw the end
was at hand. Sinking to rest, he pointed upward,
whispering, " Peace, Joy." The face brightened ; the

eye of faitli piercing through the gloom, seemed t<>

scan the increasing brightness on the celestial horizon.

He manifestly realized the triumphant meaning ct

his own never-dying words,

Heavens morning breaks, and earih\^ vain shadows jh;c,

And so this man of high culture, this gifted seer,

died— after having a most remarkable answer given to

the following prayer, which occurs in his poem on
" Declining Days "

:

" Thou, Whose touch can lend

Life to the dead, Thy qiiickeniny grace suppli/

:

And grant uie, swan-like, my last breath to spend

In song that may not die^

The hynni " Abide with me" is such a song; it will

never die. It will be sung "until the day break iuid

the shadows tlee away." This precious hymn will cvti

teach a great lesson. In the words of an elocpitiii

hymnologist, " It will help us in our life of faitli

—
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help us to realize the presence of the Master wlien all

around is dark— help us in the evening of our little

day — help us by speaking of a Companion ever near,

when lover and friend are removed into darkness, and
when the spirit, weary with tlie battle of life, is about
to pass away into that sphere where the sun shall no
more go down, and wliere the days of our mourning
shall be ended."

See also

Praise, my soul, the King of Heaven. No. 10().

W. H. Monk, Mus. D. See Note 39.

HYMN No. 148.

SUlly still with Thee.

Harriet Beecher Sfoire, the foremost woman-writer
of America, with gifts " of the Walter Scott pattern,"

was born in the parsonage at Litchlicld, Connecticut,

.June 14, 1811. She was the seventh child of the

wide-awake, briglit, healthful, happy children in that

family, in all numbering twelve, of whom eight

became autliors. At the age of fifteen she was associ-

ated with her talented sister, Catherine, in a girl's

seminary at Hartford ; at twenty-one she became the

wife of Professor Stowe ; at forty-one she wrote C^ncle

Tom^s Cabin, and almost at once took the place she

now occupies in literature, for, however admirable
^ome of her later books, that was the one that made
her famous. This novel has been translated into

nineteen different tongues. It is, indeed, popular all

over the world. As Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes
read, at the garden party in honour of Mrs. Stowe's

seventieth birthday

:

" Briton and Frenchman, Swede and Dane,
Turk, Spaniard, Tartar of Ukraine,

Hidalgo, Cossack, Cadi,

High Dutchman and Low Dutchman, too,

The Russian serf, the Polish Jew,

Arab, Armenian and Mantchoo
Would shout, ' We know the lady !

'

"
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From tlie long catalogue of lier writings the follow-

ing are mentioned as especially interesting and
popular

:

The Minister's Wooing.
Oldtown Folks.

My Wife and I.

We and Our Xeighhors.
Little Foxes.

Queer Little People.

Palmetto Leaves (Florida Sketches).

Mrs. Stowc's winter home is in Mandarin, Florida,

her other in Ilartlord, where, to a recent visitor and
M '^gazine writer, she appeared ''a very quiet little

lady, plainly attired, the wife, the njother, the grand-
mother, living in her domestic interests rather than

the woman distinguished in national history and lit-

erature."

William H. Gerrish was bo/n in New York city in

1837; has resided in Boston since 1854. He was
organist and director of music of Christ Church,
P^itchburg, Mass., for twenty years. He has done
much tine, musiciauly writing for the Church:
Anthems, Te Deums, cS:c., and for male voices, tin

latter particularly in connection with Masonic work,

of which he is one of the best living musical inter-

preters.
HYMN No. 140.

Forever iv'Uh the Lord,

This noble hymn, of world-wide popularity, wiis

written by James Montgomery in l<S8o. (See Note 85.)

It is full of ardent aspirations for the Better Land,

akin to the earnest longings of Bernard of Cluny for

the Celestial Country. (See Note 116.) The lines

Yet nightly pitch my moving tentj

A day^s march nearer home,

have been aptlv called '* a watchword of the Chun li

Militant."
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HYMN No. 151.

For Thif mercy and Thij ijraai.

The Rev. Henry Downton, author of this })eaiitilul

hymn for New Year's eve, graduated at C'ambr''^<^e in

1840. For many years he was Incumbent i St.

John's, Chatliam, and subsequently British Ch."phiin

at Geneva. He is now reetor of Hf^pton, Sull()!k.

This hymn first appeared in 1843, in the Church of
England Magazinp.

Louis Moreau (fottschal/c, born at New Orleans,

1829, of German-Jewisli-F'rench extraction. A eom-
poser and pianist of surpassing merit. He died sud-

denly at Rio de Janeiro, in 1860, at the lieigbt of his

reputation.

.pulanty, wa>

(See Note 85.
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CAROLS.

The carol (French, Noel) is a hymn or canticle of a
li^ht, joyons character, first introduced in the early

middle ages, and sung in honour of the Nativity of
our Lord, it was first cultivated either in France or
Burgundy, and commonly sung there in very ancient
times. In his Pr< face to " Christmas Carols," the Rev.
Henry R. Bramley says: ''The original source of the
word is probably to be sought in the Greek Koros,
our 'chorus,' and also 'choir'; at first a dance in a

ring, then a band of dancers who likewise sang ; now
a company of singers, or their united strains. The
modern word seems to come from the mediaeval Latin

coraula. At first it signified a dance in a round with
singing, and then a festive song. In its modern ac-

ceptation it may perhaps be defined as a sacred

ballad." This derivation seems to be the most satis-

factory, and to be supported by the latest and best

authorities, including Professor Max Miiller.

"Among the natives of Northern Furope especially,

the Feast of the Nativity of our Lord has always been
marked by an amount of public and secular observ-

ance which has not been accorded to the more ancient

and august solemnities of Faster, Ascension, and
Pentecost."

The recurrence of the Yule-tide was in England
always welcomed with great rejoicings, and as a natural

consequence the Christmas hiis obtained a firm hold
npon the inmost affections of the people. The old

English carols, verse and melody, have been perpetu-

ated for the most part by the process of tradition alone,

and without any artistic adornments whatever. Among
the most famous are the "Boar's Head Carol," yet

popular in Oxford, and that fine old melody sung to

"God rest ye, Merrie Gentlemen." Modern carols

follow, for the most part, the type of the ordinary

part-song, in which, m nearly all cases (at least with
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NOTKS— NoH. iTt.-i, 157.

Siniday schools) tlic sinp^crs t.^kc only tlu' melody,

leaving the other three voices to he tilled ont hy the

organ.
CAKOI. No. 155.

There's a soiiy in the air.

Joaiuh G. IlnUaiid, hi )['i\ in M;ussaehiisetls, l'. S. A.,

1819. Practised nie<licine for three years. After-

wards devoted himself to journalistic and literary

labours. For many years he was a puhlie lecturer on

social and literary topics. I'ndor the ??rmj de plunn' of

Tiuiolhy Titcomb lie was tlie author of many interest-

ing volumes, among whieh are the following: "(lold

Foil," "Bitter Sweet," "Miss (iilbert's Career,"
'* Kathrina," an<l "Arthur lionnicastle." A eonipleto

e<lition of his poems has been published under the

title ^^Garnered Sheaves.''

CAROL No. 157.

0, little town of Hethleht'm.

This lovely carol— a poetic gc-m — was written in

the year 1865 by the llev. PhUlipti Brooks; ])orn in

Boston, Mass, Dec. l.'>, 18.S5. (iraduated at Iljir-

vard University, ISoo. .\fter spending four years in

the Episcopal Theological Scliool at Alexandiia, Vir-

ginia, he became assistant lor a year to tiie Kev.
Alexander H. Vinton, Ktictor of the large, wealthy
and important Church of the Advent in Fhiladei-

phia. 1860-'69 he was Hector of the Chureh of the

Holy Trinity, Philadelpl.ia. 1809-18!)1 Rector of

Trinity Church, Boston. Oct. 14, 1891, consecrated

Bishop of Massachusetts, lie is a man of unicpie

and splendid abilities. As a Bishop, his diocese

of hearts extends far beyond the ecclesiastical

limits of the See of Massachusetts. As a preacher
his fame is world-wide. Aichdeacon Farrar asserts

that his equal as a i)reacher is not to be found in

England. The eminent Congregational ist, Rev. Ly-
man Abbott, terms him "the greatest living preacher
of his church, and of his country, if not of Protestant-
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Lt

ism, and rvi'ii of Christcndoiii." He is one of i\w

very few wliosi.' |Miblislit'(l sermons iinvt' iniulv acct'pt-

al)ie l)()oks. His habits of iiilclU'ctual life arc known
to but very few. When or h<»w he studies no one
seems to know. Tlie l*ev. Lyman Abbott, one of his

warm personal friends, says of him in regard to this

matter: "lie seems to me to be one of liie few men in

Amt'rica who tirud<s more than he reads and meditates

more tlian lie studies. I suspect tliat he has fathomed
the secret of Luther's declaration, 'To study is to

pray; "

The personal character of the man may be iiptly

described in the words of his own sernion preached
soon after the assassinati(Mi of the lamented President

Lincoln: "The greatness of real goodness and the

goodness of real greatness."

While possessing the force and tire of the propliet

— for he is a l!>th century pro{>liet— he sliows at

times— a gift too rarely used—the subtle insight and
melodic rhythm of the true poet.

CAROL No. I«l.

The Rev. Frederich \V. Farrar. Born at Bombay,
1(S3L (iraduated at Trinity College, Cambridge, 1^54.

He has been successively Assistant Master Harrow
School; University Preacher; Hulsean Lecturer;
Master of Marlboroiigh College; Chaplain in Ordi-
nary to the Queen ; Canon of Westminster Abbey and
Rector of 8t. Margaret's; Arcluleacon of Westminster.

In philological and linguistic studies, as silso in

theology, Canon Farrar has been a voluminous and
popular writer. His poetic gift is seldom exercised.

CAROL No. 167.

Let every heart now dance with joy.

The Rev. John Henry Hopkins was born in Pitts-

burg, Pennsylvania, LS2(). (Iraduated at the Cniver-
sity of Vermont, 1839. For thirteen years he was
editor of the "Church Journal." In 18(w he accom-
panied his father, the Bishop of Vermont, and the
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ars he was

,7 he acoom-

ont, and the

then presiding I^isiiop of the Cluirch in the I'liited

Stutes, to the first Landutli Conference as his ( jjap-

lain. Suceessiveiy Rector of IMalts})iir;f, New Vori<
;

of AVilliaiiisport, I\i,, and Professor of the Kvi(U'nces

of ReveaU'd Religion in tlie (ieneral T I leo logical

Seminary, New Yorlx. He was the autlior of manv
pamphU'ts and review articles. Amon^ his lari;er

works are "The (antich's Noted. i( Carols, llviinjs

and Sony's," " Poems hv the Wavside" ; lie also edited

P.isl loj) lonn^'s (treat Hvmns of the (.'hnreh.

His power and versatility were shown in his su<'cess as

preacher, journalist, author, hymn-writer, scientific

nuisician, architect, and artist with the pencil. This
carol, as also his carol We tlnre kinf/H of Orifnt (iir

(177), has obtained a very wide popularity in hofh

En«2:lini(l and America, lie died Anj^ust l.'l, ISOl.

CAROL No. 171.

WoudrrfiiJ Ni'i/lit.

John Freeman ]'oii)i(/, author of hotii words and
music, was born in Pittston, Maine, 1820. Assistant

iuinister of Trinity Churcli, New York Citv, 1S(»<» and
l.S()7. Bisliop of Florida from 1S(»7 till the time of

his death, 188,"). This is justly con>^idered one of the

most beautiful of American carols,

CAROL No. I8(J.

Hail ! Fextal Ditif.

Bishop Venantius Fortunatus. See Note 71.

The Rev. John M. Neale See Note llfl.

This grand hymn-(\arol was in use throuijhout

Europe as a Processional for Faster Day, and was
universally popular in the Middle Ages. .Jerome of

Prague sang it at the stake while dying. Of late,

however, it has been almost universally neglected for

the sake of something modern. It is to be ho|)ed that

the music to which the words have been so well set by
Thomas Morley (see Note 7) will be the means of

restoring the hymn to its proper position.
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INDEX
OF AUTirORS AND COMPOSERS REFERKEO TO IN THE

PRECEDING NOTES.

Adams, vSarah F 46

Ajufiitter, B 40
AlexaiKler, Mrs 44

A 1 ford, Henrv 2(5

Anatolius, Bisliop 1 8S

Aubor, Harriet DO

Baker, Francis 120

Baker, Ilenrv W 9

Baring-Gould, S 40
Barnbv, Joseph (>

Bernard of Clairvaux o5
Bernard of Morlaix...llO

Blumenthal, J 48
Bode, John K ">.")

Bonar, Horatius...l08, 31

Bowring, John 80
Bridges, Matthew 1 23
Brooks, Phillips .1 r>7

Brown, Arthur H 30
Bullock, William 9

Burns, James I) 137
Ciilkin, J. B 108

Caswall, Edward ()

Chope, Richard R... . 60
Claudius, Mattliias 124

Coxe, A. Cleveland ... 01

Criiger, Johann .*!3

Daniel, J. J oO
Darnell, ITenrv F 7

Dix, W. Chatterton... 16

Doane, O. W 72
Doddridge, Philip 18

Downton, Henrv 1 ol

Duttield, George 43
Dykes, John B 1

p:iliot, Charlotte 63
Elvev, G.J..: 63
Edwards, Peter C 104

Ellerton, John 146
Ewing, Alexander 110
Farrar, F. W 161

Florio, Caryl...! 04
Fort\inatus, X'enantius 71

(iauntlett, H. J 27
Gerrish, \V. H 148
Goss, John 100
Gottschalk, L. M 17)1

(J rant, Robert 78

Gurney, J. H 27
Havergal, Frances R.. 87

Haweis, Thomas 84

Ileber, Reginald 1

Hodge, C. K 83

Hodges, G. 8 60
Hopkins, E. J 2

Hopkins, J. H 1()7

Hoi'and, J. G l.V>

Hov,, \V. \Valsham.... 17

Husband, Edward 38
Ingelow, Jean 73
Ingemann, Bernerd S. 42
Jenner, H. L
Keble, John 13

Ken, Thomas 142

M
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INDEX OV AUTHOKS AND COxMPOSERS.

Kiiiihall,HjiirictMcp: S3

Kin^, John 07

Kneclit, J. II 38
Koclier, Conrad 25
Longfel low, Samuel ... 1 35

Lyte, H. F 147

Mason, Lowell 103
Maude, M rs. ^1,V 1

")

Medley, E. S 76
Medlev, John 4-")

Mendelsshon - B a r t h-

oldy, F 22

Midlane, Albert 47

Mihiian, Ilenrv II /O

Monk, W. H..; 39
Montgomery, Jas..85, 149

Morley, Thomas 7

Neale, John M Ill)

Newman, J. JI 141

Oakeley, Herbert 143

Palestrina, G Sli

Pnlmer, Kay 81

Pirronet, Edward 1 22
Plumptre, E. IT 39
Pollock, T.B 04
Pott, Francis 80
Prvnne, O. \l 4'")

Ixedhead, Richard,... . 7t>

Keinagle, A. K l'\'>

Kidsdale, C. J 119

Kimbault, E. F 17

Kinekhart, Martin 33

Koot, (ieorge F 80
Sehultz, Johann 124

Smart, Henry ..103

Stainer, John 47

Steele, Anne Ill

Steggall, Charles 18

Stephen the Sabaite...lOr)

Stone, S.J 101

Stowe, Mrs. Beecher...l48

Sullivan, Arthur S 40
Tallis, Thomas 142
Tesehner, M 0()

Thalberg, S.... 70

Theodulph, Bishop.... 00
Thring, Godfrey 91

Toke, Mrs. Emma 88

Toplady, A. M 79

Turle, James 10

Turton, Thomas 13

Tyng, Dudley A 43
Wallace, W. V 97

Warren, G. W 70
Webb, G. J 43

Webbe, Samuel 13

Wesley, Charles 22, 48

Wesley, S. Sebastian... 49

White, H. Kirke 104

Whiting, William... ..129

Whittier, John G 97

Willeox,J. H 42
Wiuk worth, Catherine 3I>

Witherspoon, 7«

Wordsworth, Chris.... 2

Young, Andrew 49

Young, John F 171
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HYMNALS
lUOFKRKKI) TO IN THE FOLI.O\VIN(i INDKX.

«>

3.

I. Hymns Aiicioiit and M(mIoi*ii. Edited Uy tlie

late Kev. Sir Ileiny W. I*);d<t'r, and a Coin-

inittee of Compilers, ;nid published in 1S74 l»y

Clowes tS: Son. Revised and enlarged in 1.S90.

It contains iVAH hvnnis, atid has obtained tlu'

widest eireidation of all Hymnals.

(Illircll Hyinns. Edited bv Sir Arthur Sullivan,

and published by the 8. P. C. K. in 1S74. It

contains .)92 hymns.

The Hymnal €om|mnion. Edited by the Kev.
Edward IT. Rickerstetii (now Bishop of Exeter)
and published by Sampson Low, Marston,
Searle & Rivington, in 1878. The revised and
enlarged edition (1890) contains OOO hymns.

1. Church Hymnal. Published in 1S7() by per-

mission of the General Synod of the ( hurch
of Ireland. This admirable collection has ob-

tained a very wide circulation. It contains I7"i

hymns.

.5. A Church Psaltor and Hymnal. Edited by
the Rev. Edward Ilarhuid, and publislied with
an Ap])endix, in 1875, by Routledge 4^: Sons.

It contains .")84 hynnis.

Vu The Cliildrenrs Hymn Book. Edited by Mrs.
('arey Brock. Published in 1877 by the Riving-
tons. It contains 420 hymns (including carols).
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INDEX

TliJit tilt' hymns are in the main drawn from the

most approved sonrces of the Anglican (.'hurch (nsin^

that term in its broadest sense) the first line of eaeh

iiymn will indicate also in which nf the following

books the hymn may be fonnd :

—

1. Hymns Ancient and Modern.

2. CInircIi Hymns. (S. P. C. K.)

t{. The Hymnal Companion. (Bickcrsteth.)

4. The Chnreh Hymnal. (Irish.)

5. The Son^ of Praise. (Harland.)

(>. The Children's Hymn Book. (Mrs. Carey
Brock.)

147 Abide with me, 1,2,3,4,5
85 According to Thy gracious word,... o, 4, 5, ()

144 Again as evening's shadow falls,...

5 the day of gladness,

93 Alleluia, sing to Jesns, 1,2
66 All glory, laud and lionour, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6

122 hail the power of Jesiu^ name, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6

142 praivse to Thee, my God, this

arht, 1,2,3,4,5,6
73 And (k-a.>t Thou love the race,

130 Angel voices ever singing 1, 2, 3, 5

105 Art thou weary, art thou languid,.. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6

25 As with gladness men of old 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6

23 Behold a little child, 3, 6

117 Brief life is here our portion, 1? 2, 3, 4, 5

14 Children of the Heavenly King,... 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6

51 Come praise your Lord and Saviour 6

50 sing with holy gladness, 3,6
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Mrs. Carey

INT)FA'.

30 Come unto Mt, ve weary, J, 2, .'», ri

12() ye thankful people, come, 1, 2, 3, 4, o, H

128 Crown Him witl: many crowns, 1, 2, 3, ., •»

59 Do no sinful action, 1, -i
^'

129 Eternal Father, strong to save,.... . 1, 2, 3, 4, ">,

27 Fair waved the golden corn, 1, 2, 8, •">,

91 F'ar up on high,

7 i^^'ather, holy Father
111 whate'er of earthlv bliss,... 1, ?», 4, 5

113 Firstlings of martvrs,

121 For all the saints,*. 1, 2, 3, 4, r>, G

149 ever with the Lord, 1, 2, 3, 4,
'>

32 the beauty of the earth, 2,

1 18 thee, O dear, dear country, .... 1,2, 3, 4,
'>

151 Thy mercy and Thy grace, .... 1,2, 3, 4, 5

62 Forty days and forty nights,. 1? 2, 3, 5, 6

102 Forward go iu glad accord, 2

103 P>om (Greenland's ley Mountains,.. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, (>

152 (iod bless our Sunday School,

29 is love, His mcrcv brightens,..

98 Gracious Spirit, Holy lihost, 1, 2, 5, 6

92 Hail the day that sees Him rise, - 2, 3, •', (>

4 to this our weekly rest,

18 Hark the glad sound, the Saviour
comes, 1. 2. 3, 4, 5, 6

22 the herald angels sinj*, 1, !, 3, 4, 5,

112 the sound of holy voices, 1, 2, 3, 5, G

57 Hear, O Jesu, Israel's Shspherd....

2 IIolv, Holv, Holv, Lord, 5
1 Holy, Hofy, Holy, Lord God Al-

mighty, 1 , 2, '^, 4, 5, 6

()8 Hosanna, loud hosanna,

10 to the living God, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, (J

69 we sing like the children

dear,.. 1, 6

137 Hushed was the evening hymn, 1, 2, 3,
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31 I heard the voice of Jesus say, 1, 2, 3, 4, "), (i

109 love, I love Thee, Lord most luK^ij

74 see my Lord, the Poor, the Weak,
the Lowly,

1<I In our work and in our play,

SO the Cross of Christ I jrjory,

26 token that thou shalt not fear,... 1, 2, .*>, 4, o, ('»

120 Jerusalem, my happy home, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, G

1 1

9

the golden, 1 , 2. 3, 4, .">, C,

04 Jesu, from Thy throne on high, .'J, (I

48 Lover of my soul, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,

4o meek and gentle, 1, 2, o, o^ G

82 meek and lowly, 1, 2,
'>

l)') my Lord, my (iod, my all, 1, 2, .">, 4, G

65 Saviour ever mild, 1

35 the verv thought of Thee, 1, 3, 5, 6

132 Thou joy of loving hearts,.... 1, 2, 3, 4, 5

44 Jesus calls us; o'er the tumult, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, G

53 Jesus, Jesus. Jesus,

63 Just as I am. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, G

141 Lead, Kindly Light, 1, 2, 3, 4, G

58 Little children, come to Jesus,

34 Lord Jesus, (lod and Man, L 2, 6

127 of the harvest, from Whose
hand,

134 speak to me that 1 may speak, 1, 3

17 this day Thy children meet,.. 2, 5

54 Thy children guide and keep, 2, G

131 Thy children lowlv bending, 6

60 Thy word ahideth,.'. 1, 2, 4, 5, (\

21 More sweet He comes than morn-
ing light,

20 Mountains, bow vour heads ma-
jestic,

81 My faith looks up to Thee, 3, 4, 5
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INDEX.

11 My (iod, is any hour so sweet, 3
106 God, my Father, while 1 stray, 1, 2, 3, 4, o, (i

4(; Nearer my God to Thee 1, 2, 3, 4, 5

13 New every morning is the love, 1, 2, 3, 4, .">, ({

33 Now thank we all our God,. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5

12 that my journey's just begun,
139 the day 'is over,...! 1, 2,3, 4, 5,

77 O dark and dreary day,

3 day of rest and gladness, 1, 2, 3, 4, o, (»

V) Jesu I have promised, 1> 2, 3, 4, •">, (>

38 Jesu Thou art standing, 1, 2, 3, '), <J

12S Lord of heaven and earth and
sea, 1, 2, 3, 4, ">, {]

7() Sacred Head surrounded, 1,3,4
<S7 Saviour, prcicious Saviour, 1,

•'>

5(1 Saviour who from heaven cams't

down,
135 still in accents sweet and strong,

84 Tho\i from Whom all goodness
flows, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5

)1 where are kings and empires
now,

24 O'er the hill and o'er the dale,

104 Oft in danger, oft in woe, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, (I

8 On our festal day,

40 Onward, Christian soldiers, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, (>

9(> Our hless'd Redeemer, ere He
breathed, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, i;

100 Praise my soul the King of heaven, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, (I

31) Rejoice ye pure in heart, 1, 2, 3, (J

70 Ride on, ride on in maj :)ty !> 2, 3, 4, 5

79 Rock of Ages, cleft for me, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, i\

14<> Saviour, again to Thy dear name
we raise, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, (»

94 blessed Saviour, 1, 2, 3, 4, .">, G
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INDEX.

37 Saviour, like a shepherd lead us,... 4, 5

28 teach me day hy day,

78 when in dust to Thee, 1> 2, 3, 4,
')

133 vSliine Thou upon us. Lord, 1, 3
52 Sing to the Lord a joyful song,

43 Stand u}>, stand up for Jesus, 1, 3

148 Still, still with Thee,
12') Sununer suns are glowing, ^ 2
143 Sun of my soul, Thou Saviour dear, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, (>

99 Sweet Holy Spirit, come,

115 Ten thousjmd times ten thousand,.. 1, 3
101 The Church's one foundation, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,

138 day is pjist and over, 1, 2, .S, 4, 5

89 golden gates are lifted up, G

136 hours of day are over, 2, 3,

145 Lord be with us as we bend,.. 2, 5,

140 radiant morn hath passed away, 1,2,4,5
71 Royal banners forward go, 1, 2

41 Son of God goes forth to war, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6

8() strife is o'er, the battle w^on,... 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6

53 wise may bring their learning, 3
116 world is very evil, 1

150 year is swiftly waning,
114 There is a blessed home, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6
75 is a green hill far away, 1, 2, 3, 4, 6

49 is a happy land, ... 3, 4, 6

47 There's a Friend for little children, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6
l'^ Thine forever, God of love, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6

88 Thou art gone up on high, Ij 2, 3, 4, 5
42 Through the night of doubt and

sorrow, 1, 2, 3, 1, 5,

107 Thy will be done,

90 Up in heaven, up in heaven, 1

72 Uplift the banner, let it float,

108 Upward where the stars are burn-
ing, ;

19 We know that Thou shalt come,...



INDEX.

1) We love the place, O (ilod,

97 may not clinil) tlie heavenly
steeps,

121 plough the fields and scatter 1,

110 Wlien evening choirs the praises

hymned,
67 His salvation bringing,

6 morning gilds the skies,

36 of old the Jewish mothers,

1, 2, ;?,

-t •»«

1, .'), «;

w
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INDEX.

CAROLS.

loH Arise and hail the Sacred Day.
lOo All this night bright angels sing.

iS2 AUelnia, Allelnia.

lyO Jesus rises.

\&2 Hells do ring, children sing,

iny liv the thorny wav of sorrow.

170 Calm on the listening ear of night.

180 Christ hath arisen.

178 is risen.

188 is risen, Christ is risen.

174 Come and hear the grand old story.

loS ye lofty, come ye lowly.

191 Golden harps are sounding.
169 Good tidings, good tidings.

186 Hail, Festal Day.

l^^l In the field with their flocks abiding.

187 Jesus lives, O day of days.

175 Joy fills our inmost hearts to day.

1(>7 Let every heart now dance with jov.

l.")6 us go now to Bethlehem.
184 Lift your glad voices in triumph on high.

loO Like silver lamps in a distant shrine.

154 No room in the inn.

157 O little town of Bethlehem.
ICG Once in roval David's city.

ft ft
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l()3 Kln^ sweet hells of Chrisloiidom.

172 See amid tlie Winter's snow.
ISl Shine, sun in splendour bright.

1()4 Sins ye tiie songs of praise.

185 Soldiers awake I tliis is the festal hour.

1(10 Sound over the waters.

173 The inn was full.

11)2 pearly gates aside are rolled.

179 world itself keops Easter Day.

17(> There oan»e three kings ere break of <lay,

15') There's a song in the air.

1()8 Today the joybells of ti>e world.

177 We three kings of Orient are.

171 Wonderful night.

183 Ye hai)py bells of Easier I)ay.
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HYMNS APPUOPHIATE FOR

MORNING :

13 New every morning is the love.

148 Still, still with Thee— when purple morning
hreaketh.

() When morning gihls the skies.

EVENING :

147 Abide with me ! fast falls the eventide.

144 Again, as evening's shadow falls.

142 All praise to Thee, my God, this night.

I'M Hushed was the evening hymn.
141 Lead, kindly Liglit, amid the encircling

gloom.
1))U Now the dav is over.

14() Saviour, again to Thv dear Name we raise.

148 Still, stillwith Thee.'

143 Sun of my soul, Thou Saviour dear.

13() The hours of day are over.
14-") The Lord be with us a,s we bend.

140 The radiant morn hath passed away.

SUNDAY :

5 Again the day of gladness.

7 Father, Holy Father.

4 Hail to this our weeklv rest.

10 Hosnnna to the living Lord.
11 My God, is any hour so sweet,

8 O (:'iy of rest and gladness.

9 We love the place, O God.
^

ADVENT :

117 Brief life is here our portion.

18 Hark ! the glad sound the Saviour comes.
21 More sweet He comes than morning light.

20 Mountains, how your heads majestic.

19 We know that Thou shalt come.

CHRISTMAS. (See also Carols) :

23 Behold a little (^hild.

22 Hark ! the herald angels sing.
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HYMNS APPROPRIATE F()R

3 tiiorning

ide.

iglit.

encircling

^^e raise.

•onies.

light.

INNOCENTS' DAY:
113 FirHtlings of martyrs, to whom it was given.

END OF THE YEAR jiml NEW YEAR :

151 tor Thv nuTcv and Thv orace.

l')0 Tiie year is swiftly waning;.

EPIPHANY. (See also Carols) :

2') As with gladness men of old.

24 O'er the hill and o'er tlie vaU'.

LENT :

73 And didst Thou love the race that loved nol

Thee.
lOo Art thou weary, i!rt tiiou laiiuuid.

117 Brief life is here our portion.

30 Come unto Me, ve wearv.
")9 Do no sinful action.

()2 Forty davs and fortv nii'hts.

ol I heard the voice of Jesus say.

48 Jesu, Lover of my soul.

()I> Just as 1 am without one plea.

r>4 Lord, Thy children guide and keep.

4() Nearer mv (iod to Thee,
Tm O Jesu, I have promised.

38 Jesu. Thou art standing.

79 Rock of Ages, cleft for me.

1 IG The world is very evil.

PALM SUNDAY AND HOLY WEIOK :

(R) All glory, laud and honour.
r>8 Hosanna, loud hosanna.

69 Hosanna we sing, like the children dear.

74 I see my Lord, the Poor, the Weak, the

Lowlv.
80 In the Cross of Christ I glory.

82 Jesu, meek and lowly.
9.") Jesu, mv Lord, mv (iod, mv all.

81 My faith looks up to Thee.

77 () dark and dreary day.
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HYMNS APPROPRIATE FOR

PALM SUNDAY AND HOLY WEEK :

70 () Sacred Head surrounded.
84 () Thou from Whom all goodness Hows.
70 Kide on ! ride on in majesty.

79 Kock of A^es, cleft for me.
71 The Royal Banners forward go.

75 There is a green hill far away.
72 Uplift the banner, let it float.

07 When His salvation bringing.

EASTEK. (See also Carols)

:

12H Crown Him with many crowns.
SO The strife is o'er, the battle done.

ASCENSIONTIDE. (See also Carols) :

93 Alleluia I Sing to Jesus.

122 All hail the power of Jesus' Name.
128 Crown Him with many crowns.
91 Far up on high.

92 Hail the day that sees Him rise.

120 Jerusalem, my happy home.
115 Ten thousand times ten thousand.
89 The golden gates are lifted np.

49 There is a hapi)y land
88 Thou art gone up on high.

90 Up in heaven, np in heaven.
108 Upward where the stars are burning.

WHITSUNTIDE :

98 Gracious Spirit, Holy Ghost.
21 More sweet He comes than morning light.

90 Our bless'd Redeemer ere He breathed.

99 Sweet Holy Spirit come.
97 We may not climb the heavenly steeps.

TRINITY :

2 Holy, Holy, Holy Lord.
1 Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty!

BAPTISM:
20 In token that thou shalt not fear.
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CONFIUMATION:
14 Children of tlie heavenly King.
27 Fair waved the golden corn.

Tm O Jesu, I have promised.
tM) Our bless'd Redeemer ere He breathed.
l") Thine for ever, (Jod of love.

HOLY COMMINION:
8'") According to Thy gracious word.

132 Jesu, Thou joy of loving hearts.

MISSIONS:
103 From Greenland's icy movnitains.

()1 () where are kings and empires now.
40 Onward Christian soldiers.

72 Uplift the banner, let it Hoat.

ALMSGIVING :

128 Lord of heaven, and earth and sea.

FOR THOSE AT SEA:
129 Paternal Father, strong to save.

SCHOOL FESTIVAL :

51 Come, praise your Lord ;ind Saviour.

7)0 Come, sing with holy gladness.

32 For the beauty of the earth.

17)2 Cirod bless our Su ^'.y school.

1() In our \iork and in our play.

34 Lord Jesus, (lod and Man.
17 Lord this day Thy children meet.
33 Now thank we all our God.
S On our festal day.

7)3 The wise may bring their learning.

CHORAL FESTIVAL:
130 Angel voices ever singing.

50 Come, sing with holy gladness.

131 Lord, Thy children lowly bending.

100 Praise, my soul, the King of Heaven.
52 Sing to the fiOrd a joyful song.

42 Through the night of doubt and sorrow.
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IIAKVEST FESTIVAL:
\2(y COme, ye thankful ])eople, come.
127 Lord o? the harvest, from Whose hand.
128 O Lord of lieaven, and earth and sea.

124 We phjugh the fields and scatter.

PKOCESSIONAL :

102 Forward go in glad accord.

104 Oft in danger, oft in woe.
40 Onward Christian Soldiers.

39 Rejoice ye pure in heart.

43 Stand up, stand uj) for Jesus.

101 The Church's one foundation.

4i Tiie Son of God goes forth to war.

42 Through the night of doubt and sorrow.

KEOESSIONAL. :

147 Abide with me, fa»st falls the eventide.

()1 O where are kings and empires now.

TEACHERS i

132 Jesu, Thou joy of loving hearts.

134 Lord, speak to me that I may speak,
135 O still in accents sweet and strong.

133 Shine Thou upon us, Lord.

HOLY SCRIPTURES :

60 Lord, Thy Word ahideth.

DEATH AND BURIAL :

120 Jerusalem, my happy home.
100 My God, my Father, while I stray.

114 There is a blessed home.
107 Thy will be done.

ALC SAINTS :

121 For all the siiints, who from their labours rest.

112 Hark the sound of holy voices.

LITANIES :

04 Jesu ! from Thy throne on high.
(m Jesu ! Saviour evei- mild.

78 Saviour I when in <lust to Thee.
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" Sonng men mb maidens, ol5 men mb
tbilbren, ptaise tlje Jfnme of tlje Coib : for
^ia Name onls is excellent, ant) IJis jiraisc

obooe l)eat)en anJ) eartl)."-/'..o,',„:,7,;;.




